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Ending hi a . tour;-o-f investigation of
the Islands with 4 & forty-eight-ho- ur

stretch during which he did sot take
more than four or five hours' sleep,
Secretary Walter U.Fisher this morn-
ing arrived in Honolulu on the Mauna
Kea from Maul after establishing a
record for sustained and strenuous ac-
tivity that even Teddy the Bull Mooser
might envy.

Leaving the home of A. W. Carter,
at the Parker Ranch on Hawaii, early
last Thursday morning, the Secretary
of the Interior was almost constantly

'on ine move, setting a pace that left
very other member except Governor

Frear and Prince Kuhio utterly fagged
when the party finally reached home.

During that time only two hearings
were conducted, the .remainder of the
time' being devoted to rapid journeys
from one point to another, sightseeing
and inspection of the various Indus-
tries.,

The itinerary, was as follows: Ar-
riving at the Kohala Club Thursday
Soon, lunch and a brief hearing at the
opera house;; a" swift automobile run
to Mahukdna to catch the Kilauea;
arrival at McGregor's Landing at 8
o'clock Thursday evening; journey up
to Olinda, the home of W. O. Aiken,
by automobile;, hour and a half's rest,

. then up on horseback to Haleakala's
crater,, where the Secretary and his
party remained in the biting cold until
some ' time, after sunrise; return to

. Olinda, down the mountain .iagain :

auttT to 4 Wy home at Puuo--'

. male!; a-to- ur around the island,, In-
spection ; of t the - Haiku t"homestead

; i lands,' the - pineapple cannery- - of ..the
--; Haiku Fruit & Packing Co., .the Ma-jik- o

bridge of the Kahului Railway;
, luncheon at the home of J. N. S. Wil-- ,

liams, general manager of the Kahu-
lui Hallway ;v inspection of the Kahu
lui breakwater and Maul's sole pres-
ent wharf;, then Into Walluku, to the
courthouse,' where the Secretary was
tendered a reception and concluded
the meeting -- with a public hearing;
driving around the winding pali road
twenty-eigh-t miles through the dark
to the . home of Manager L, Weinz-heime- r

of the Pioneer Mill Company
at Lahalna, where dinner was served;
boarding the Mauna. Kea at 1 o'clock

' this morning and arriving in Honolulu
shortly, before 7 o'clock.

; Appears Unwearied.
Even . at the ,end of this strenuous

period the - Secretary appeared uh- -

(Continued on Pago 6)

FISHER TO SIFT

AND IHliAiN
Line of Inquiry Suggested by

Ashford During Hawaii
Trip

Charges involving Hhe Territorial
administration with Kuhio's com-
plaints against the immigration laws
passed by the last Legislature, anti
the alleged restrictions on the free

.dom of labor brought here are to be
'Rifted by Secretary Fisher during thi
hearings next week, according to in
timations given during his trip on
Hawaii.

Another matter to be probed is the
workings of a law passed by the last
Legislature making It a misdemeanor
for persons to be upon railroad rights
of-wa- y and absolving the roads fron.
resionsIbility for accidents under
such circumstances.

Intimation of the nature of these
charges was given by Attorney Ash
ford last "Wednesday evening, while
the Secretary and his party sat on

..the lanai of the hotel at Honokaa,
Hawaii, following the interesting

' hearing of the Portuguese homestead- -

..crs complaints in the courthouse
rearby.

Secretary Fisher displayed serious
v concern in the new charges, and de

clared that he intends probing them
thoroughly before leaving the Islands.
These, as briefly stated in the Star-Bulleti- n

last Thursday, are the caust
of the labor agent troubles, taking up
the instance of the steamship Sen-stc- r

in particular, and the railroad
accident laws passed by the last Leg
islature and approved by Governor
Frear. ,

, (Continued on Page 6)

JAGGAR FOR

BIG NATIONAL

PARK SCHEME

Spoclal Star-Bulkt- in Aorogrnm
HILO, Sept. 28. A big feature. was

given the banquet last night that end-
ed the Hilo civic convention when
Prof. T. A. Jaggar, the Boston Tech.
expert, who has been observing the
volcano for some months, declared
that Secretary of the Interior Fishei
told him that he would not pass fav-
orably upon the present plans for the
Kilauea national park. .Prof. Jaggar
said that it will be necessary to estab-
lish a national park bureau first, and
Jaggar urged emphatically that all
legitimate influence, political and oth-

erwise, be exerted to forward such a
bureau. He stated that the proposed
national park plan should be broad-
ened, and advocates including Hale-akal- a,

Maul, in the reserve, putting
all into one' comprehensive scheme
which, he thought, would1 pass Mr.
Fisher.

''Splisio
MUCH

Special StarrBulletin Correspondence

HILO, Sept 27.7-T-he Issuance of
invitations, by the Honolulu .Chamber
of Commerce and the ' Honolulu Mer-
chants' Association" to' the delegates'
assembled at the first civic conven
tion, which met s.here today, j.to imeet
ceit yedf Ifr Honolulu dttrintteMKirly"
part of: September, and the further
Invitation of the Maul' Chamber -- of
Commerce to meet In Walluku any
time within a year, but preferably on
July 4, were features of the civic con
ference Jaere. The invitations were
issued at the session on Thursday.

President Elliot of the Hilb Board
of Trade stated his plans as original-
ly mapped out They called for a
Territorial civic body backed up by
Island bodies. He stated he had found
them premature, however, and had
switched to the present program.

Then it was that the Honolulu and
Maui bodies, seeing the opening, is-

sued their Invitations, which were ac-
cepted.

Louis von Tempsky of Maui ex-
plained that owing to Secretary Fish-
er's visit many of the Maui men were
unable to come and that the four who
did come did not represent Maui's
only share of interest in the proceed-
ings. '

The Invitation of the Honolulu
bodies was accepted in due form dur-
ing the evening session.

MUCH WORK CROWDED
INTO EVENING SESSION

Special Star-Bullet- in Corrpsrondence
HILO, Sept 26. At the opening of

the evening session G. H. Vicars pre
sented the following resolution which
was unanimously accepted.

"That this convention acknowledges
the courtesy of the Honolulu Cham
ber of Commerce and the Honolulu
Merchants' Association in its invita
ion to hold a convention of the Civic

Organizations in Honolulu next year
and recommends to those organlza
tions that such Invitation be cordially
accepted."

The matter of forming a permanent
organization was taken up. After a
great deal of discussion during which
it seemed at one time as though an
open break would occur and a lively
fight. A Mason of Kohala who was in
the chair poured oil on the troubled
water, and the matter passed off.

The trouble arose over the propos
ed formation of a Territorial civic
body. Some of the Hilo men were in-

clined to rush things through and
make the delegates bind their various
organizations to whatever action was
taken at the convention should be
final.

(Continued on page 3.)

FISHER PLANS TO
LEAVE WITH KNOX

While no recent word has been re-

ceived from Secretary of State Knox,
who is en route homeward from Ja-
pan, ifr. Fisher's present plans are to
join him at this port, ending the in-

quiry with the sailing of the Mary-
land.

Secretary Knox's original plan, to
visit the volcano on Hawaii before
proceeding to the Coast, may be al-

tered, because the crater is not very
active at the present time and would
prove something of a disappointment
to him, as it did to Mr. Fisher, whe
was unable to catch more than a
fleeting glimpse of the boiling lava
pits. For that reason Knox's stay in
the: Territory this time may be. brief.
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ARMY BUYS 70
HAVJAII HORSES

FOB CAVALRY

Col. Wilder and Maj. Cheatham
Find No Trouble Getting

v , Remounts

Colonel Wilbur E. Wilder. Fifth
Cavalry; Major B. Frank Cheatham,
chief quartermaster of this depart-
ment and Dr. L. E. Case, quarter-
master's veterinarian, returned this

; I

S 4
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v '

ft

MAJOR B. FRANK CHEATHAM.

morning from a mission to hawaii the j

iuccessful result of which links the
:slands and the army still more close-- y

together. Major Cheatham pur-
chased on the Big Island seventy head
of remounts for the Cavalry, and it
s probable that this transaction is
'he opening wedge of a policy to be
idopted by the War Department, of
securing the horses needed by the ;

Jahu troops locally, instead of im-:orti-

them from the remount depots
a continental rnlteG States.

The horse buyers came home well
satisfied with the results of their trip,
ind well tanned by the blistering sun
f Hawaii. They wasted no time, ar-

rangements having been made before- -

(Continues on Page 2)
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Candidates Decide Against Bill-
boards Will Rely on

Hard Work

V1 w' tt"u ""
will open the actual campaign next
Monday, although the formal opening
is set for October 12

The county committee held a meet- -

ing and conference with the candi- -

dates at noon today in the new head- -

quarters, Cummins building, at which
Delegate Kuhio, territorial candidate
of the party, R. W. Shingle, territo- -

rial chairman and other leading lights
of the party were present. Chairman

(Continued on page two.)

Police Hunt Down Man Who
Throws Away Coin as

He Runs

Sam Kahi, fugitive from justice,
who broke away from a chain-gang- , a
week ago, was captured by Police Of-

ficer Hobron, following an exciting
chase through the downtown section
of the city this morning.

Running pell-me- ll down Nuuanu
avenue, and turning into Hotel street
in the direction of the river, the es-

caping prisoner, scattered a shower of
golden and silver coin in his wake.

Kahi eluded his captors for a time,
several officers joining in the man
hunt. During the chase, the greatest
excitement prevailed along the route
pursued by the fleeing man and the
police.

Kahi took French leave of the little
band of prisoners while they were be-

ing taken to of the local parks for
exercise.

He made his escape two days fol-

lowing his conviction and sentence in
the district court.

Charged with a series of burglaries
and petty thieving Kahi was found
guilty on four separate counts and was
committed to the keeping of Jailor
Asch for a period of eiehteen months.

In making his get away, Kahi is
alleged by McDuffie to have gone back
to his old life, and a number of smalt
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BIG LU AO TO DE

ONE WELCOME

TO "OOfi DUKE"

Hui Nalu and Kahanamoku
Committee Make Plans for

His Reception

the land of his birth he won't have to
wait , before the"6
for&otten jiiJ J Am 7

,
pig poi.

4aI old-fashion- bang-u- p luau is on
thA?ars ror Tuesdalght, the first

hjf home-comin- g .and members of
e Hul alu- - together with the Duke

Kahanamoku Fund Committee the
preiidents and secretaries of the boat
clubs, the press and a few favored
friends will have a chance to shalce

(Continued on Page 2)

burglaries committed within the past
week were laid to his door.

Kahi surrendered when Hobron
caught up to him and consented to
return to the station without putting
up much of a fight.

Kahi appears to have rented two
separate roms, one located at Queen's
Hotel and the other at the Popular
House. It was at the first named
place that his identity was establish-
ed by a lodger, and whe recognized,
Kahi did not deny the allegation that
he was the muchly wanted man.

A telephone message to the police
station this morning put the officers
on a fresh scent. Their arrival at the
Queen Hotel as well as the Popular
House caused Kahi to take to his
heels. He covered a route that in-

cluded some high and lofty tumbling
with the vaulting of back fences and
stone walls.

A search made of his room at the
two lodging houses resulted in the re-
covery of a large quantity of loot.
Trinkets of various assortment were
fou"nd in a basket. Several vases, j

hardwood calabashes, jewelry and or- -
j

naments were found.
When searched at the station less

than two dollars and a cheap watch j

was found on the person of the fugi-- ,

tive.
The police claim that between forty j

and fifty dollars in coin was cattered
by Kahi during his brief flight
through town.

Escaped Convict Chased

Through Streets; Captured

HI II! fill
Tens Of Thousands Of Ulstermen

Sign Covenant To Resist.1Alleg-
ed Conspiracy fitfefmed
Force If Necessaryr In Defence
Of Their Position

t Associated Press Cable J
"

;
" ' V

BELFAST, Ireland, Sept 28. Sir Edward Carson was tho first s!gnr
of tens of thousands to a solemn covenant whjch binds all Ulstermen to
use all means necessary to defeat the alleged conspiracy to set up hom
rule. The city resembles an armed camp. . The troops held In barracks yes
terday are patrolling the thoroughfares of the cfty today, but it Is evident
that Irejand Is doomed to civil war the covenant signers bing bound ta :

resort to arms If necessary to defeat home rule. , .

Taft Electors Off Ballot
, Spfcial cJ : :

"

, ; , .

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2&The. Attorney General of the State has
ruled today that the names of the Taft electors cannot appear on the ballot
under the, majority of Progressive ele ctors, The Republican , convention at
Sacramento today named electors pled ged . .

L !

Says Umpires
PHILADELPHIA, Sept..28.-Pre- sl

tiohalt chargea that McGfavs' Giants
unduly favored by the umpires and p
Lynch, r -,-

" .v;r ; "V

Charges John D,
NEW YORK, Sept 2& Charges

violated in both letter and spirit were
today by counsel for the Waters-Pie- r

been the subject of investigation for,

AUGUSTA, Me., Sept 28All 'ls
ing attending the street cart strike ye
Martial law prevails. '

Manchuria Qn
HONGKONG, China, Sept 28. The

caught fire at her plef today. The
a loss estimated at $5000. ..- -

Chance Quits
CHICAGO, Sept 28. Frank Chan ce

Chicago Cubs.

Associated Press Cable
NEW YORK. Sent. 28. Fear that

she would disclose the secrets of the
police graft conspiracy, the knowledge
of which upon her husband's part caus-
ed his murder, resulted in an attempt
to poison the widow of Herman Ros-

enthal according to her private physi
clan. He has Issued an open letter
addressed to Mayor Gaynor in which
he charaes that Mrs. Rosenthal was
poisoned and that when she was taken i

to Bellevue hospital ror treatment, in
officials were denied her admittance.
He charges no conspiracy.

Special Stat-Bullr-t- tn Aerogram
HILO, Sept. 28 Manager Balch of

the wireless company outlined plans
for the great Marconi system in Ha i

waii at the Hilo civic convention Dan-- ,
quet last night. He was asked as to i

an inter-islan- d night-lette- r service, but
was not able to give a definite answer j

as yet. ;

A train trip was tasen u L,aupt-hoeho- e

by the delegates yesterday. It
was an eye-open- er to the newcomers.
over twenty maKing ine mp. They
are at the Volcano today. The lava is
1 laiug- -

Honolulu will have a season or

grand opera if plans now under way

receive the support of the business
community in the way of subscrip-

tions. It is the intention cf those in-

terested in providing this .treat for
music lovers to bring the Uotobardi

Favored

Rosenthal's Wife

MAlOmPLANS

ARE OUTLINED

Giants

3

dent 1 Fogel of- - the -- Philadelphia Na--
'

'won the pennant because, they were-- -

red lets' tne aownrau ,ot , prestaeni -

Ignores Deci
that the Standard Oil. decree la being
filed with the Department of Justice

ce' Oil Company of Texas which has
some days past by the government.

tranquil' here today following the riot,
sterday In which three men were shpt

'
-

'
....?,. .... ... : ,.V.

Fire, But Save
Pacific Mail steamer Manchuria,

'conflagration was finally subdued with
'

: v

Managership
has reelgned the membership of th

' :

Poisoned
5 ? t 1 n

I - fT

f I

"' x

j

II ER.UA 5' ROSEXTHif
i.r . . -- .."u,ur,ru ifuiniMiT, wHose nidow has

'irrji poisoned by graft, rla Is new
the f har?e.

Opera Company here following-th- e

close of its season on the Coast ; ;

The proposition was fully discussed
In the Star-Bulleti- n some. weeks ago,
and it was stated , at the 'time that
those interested would bring this fam--;
ous company of vocalists here" if af
forded the support necessary." ' -- -

-
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FIVE HUNDRED ASIATICS TO
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.. . t " Mf Full moon Sept.

j. Four hundred and twenty-si- x Asiat- -

Ic steerage passengers are en route
; from Oriental porta to the Hawaiian

Islands In the Toyo Kisen Koish.i liner
fihlnyo Mam that is expected to reach

i this port about lo o'clock Monday
morning.

. While the exact number of Filipinos
is not given in a wireless report that

T

reached, this city through the agency
i v of Castle & Cooke, it is presumed that

X i at least three, hundred passengerr. are
i l listed for the Hawaiian Sugar Plant- -
C ?rs association, having booked pas- -

i eage from the Philippines,
The Shlnjo Maru is to make a con-i- V.

siderable stay at the jort of Honolulu
I i In order to permit of the discharge of

3076 tons freight gathered u ports
otnncr thA rojiKt nf Phlna and .I.in.m.j t i wiwuft w - '

.'. It Is the present intention o dis-''pat- ch

the liner for San Francisco
about 9 o'clock Tuesday morning,

z : '

1 - Heavy Damage to Pleiades.
I r By the Matson Navigation steamer

t the Pleiades, comes the report that
to renair damage sustained by the

f . Pleiades in going ashore on the lower
I California coast on August 15 will re- -

It. quire $100,000. The Pleiades has been

" When the water was pumped out of
t ithe big basin it revealed a badly bat-- r

; tered hull and fchowed,that the ship's
Tenllng piiiv in the sand had riot been

t-
- a bed of roses. Fifty-fiv- e plates will

$ ; have to be renewed. The stern frame
is badly damaged and must be re--i

I i newed,' and there will have to be a
L.aew rudder. The Pleiades has been

? . . . In trouble before, but eems to have
launched under a lucky star. Its

iUUBt BCi iuuo iciivuB uiuuajj nail on
.. Port Arthur, where the Japanese
.dropped a shell on Its deck and very

; nearly put an end to Its usefulness.

0 Much Freight Left on the Sound.
. Captain Youngrcn, master of the

Matson Navigation steamer Hyades is
authority for the statement that two

.' thousand tons freight was left ac
Puget Sound ports with the depart--

Xre of the Hyades for the Hawaiian
; , Islands, v

The demand for cargo space in
V trans-pacifi- c steamers is said to be

unprecedented at this season of the
year.- -

C - The Hyades is at the Hackfeld
- whaxfr where a vast' amount of feed,

forage, and general merchandise is
being" discharged. The Hyades deck
was - piled with lumber," destined for
island ports of call. The Hyades is
expected to remain here several days

- tefore departure for Port Allen, Kaa--.

napli, Kabului and Hilo.

. Oiettngulthed Passengers in Maun
, Kea.

, . Returning with the Secretary Fish-a-r

party, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-un- a

Kea Is an arrival from Hawaii
. and Maui norts this mornine. Old

: Neptune was kind in his treatment or J

the travellers. A large 1 1st of cob-- .,

in and deck passengers arrived in, the
, flagship.

The Mauna Kea brought a varied
(cargo Including empties, 8 sacks awa
root, 47 sacks corn, 20 cases gin, 345

r packages sundries, 12 crates cabbage,
11 crates celery, 10 cords wood, 3

V crates chickens.
Purser Phillips reports light trades

"

j and smooth seas. The Mauna Kea is
to return to HUo tWs afternoon, sail
ing at four o'clock.

?WihelmIna Report. ,
H Tue following wireless message has

"

been received by the agents of the
8. S. Wilhelmin-- i bound for Honolulu,
v.-- September 27, 1912.

8 p. m. 1260 miles from port,
sciooth seas, all well.

Jw For Honolulu: 1 1 4 cabin passen-- (

igers, 21 steerage pasengers, .".371 tons
cargo, 68 bags mail, 17 W. F. X mat-r-A

ter, 9 autos.
For Hilo: 1780 tons cargo.

'A" Ship will arrive Tuesday monflng
? and wil ldock at the Hacffeld wharf.

3

v V A small amount of sugar is awaiting
shipment at Hawaii ports or call ac-.- ?

cording to report brought to this city
this morning with the arival of tne

An v aw llnima Vexa thla mfimlllf
Olaa, 7000, Onomea, 7o:t, Hakalau,
96C0, Laupahoehoe, 1200, Hamakua
Mill, 4600, l'aauhay. 7000. Punaluu,

""2100, Honuapo, 1260 sacks.

Chinese Project Not Abandoned.
". The possibility of a (Miiuese steain-6hl- p

company operating a fleet of
4: three or more steamships across the
J?Pacafic appears to have not been
abandoned by any means.

V.' Advices from the Hongkong board
Kof trade state that Dr. Sua Vat Sen,

"jtthe famous revolutionary leader of
'V'o- - China, has indorsed the movement and

'"I is"urging Uie Chinese government to
; i'help finance this transpacific project

: for the maritime awakening of the
nevr'republic. He is pointing out, in
the leading Chinese newspapers, the
tremendous opportunities and possi- -

bllitles that will eventually develop
; by the opening of the Panama Canal.
'"The republic now has two rep-esenta-

lives-o- the way to Cuaymas, Mex.,
v -- 'and Rio de Janeiro to investigate the- -

'rlb
ti ro

OJSf King StreVPP
(JAS. H.

Union Grill

possibilities of coasfwise connections,
or the establishment of a line to op-

erate between the west coast and Rio
de Janeiro.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen was to leave Pe-

king for Hongkong to investigate the
project. Two capitalists of Shanghai
are now in New York to seek finan-
cial aid for the proposed line, and
it is believed that within 4he next
three months definite plans will be
announced for the construction and
operation of the steamers. The Chi-

nese now have representatives in Van-
couver, Guaymas and Hongkong, in
which three cities alone they expect
to raise more than $3,000,000.

The projected line will be a power-
ful conlpetitor to the Japanese steam-
ship companies.

Customs Men Act as Hosts.
A merry party of officers connected

with the local customs service char-
tered Young Brother's launch Huki,
for a cruise along the shores of Oahu
last evening.

A delightful evening was spent In
viewing the island from long range,
under the softening light of the moon
The gallant customs men were in
most instances accompanied by la-

dies, which necessitated the serving
of tempting refreshments.

The trip was made without any dis-
agreeable incident, the weather and
sea being propitious for a pleasurable
outing.

Pi
Inter-Islan- d Movements. .

Inter-Islan- d steamers at Hawaii and
Maui ports include the Kauai, report-
ed at Hilo at thetime the steamer
Mauna Kea sailed for Honolulu. The
Kaiulani was passed at Hakalau, the
Ilelene at Kohalelele, to arrive at Ho
nolulu Tuesday morning with a small
amount, of sugar and a deck load of
cattle. The steamer Maui was passed
at Ifonokaa, and is also due to return
to her home port on Tuesday with cat-
tle only.

Pa
Death Calls Veteran Pilot

Captain Zerz, a Avfcll-know- n China
coast pilot, met with his death at
Hongkong under tragic circumstances.
Apparently he was leaning over the
veranda of his house at Morrison Hill
road, and overbalanced, falling a dis-
tance of some sixty feet and fractur-
ing his skull. When picked up life
was found to be extinct

American Instal China Coast
Wireless.

A wireless telegraphy station is be-
ing installed by the Americans in Pe-
king on that part of the city wall near
the American barracks. It is report-
ed that the apparatus is powerful
enough to communicate with Shang-
hai. (

3
Another Philippine Government
Steamer Lost

The Philippine launch Star of Min-dor- o,

which went ashore on Mamba- -

rao reef, is a total loss. The jagged
rocks of the reef liave torn the little
craft apart; and the surf has carried
the battered hulk high up on the
beach.

Lansing Has Reached Maui.
Fuel oil amounting to 15,000 barrels

is reported to have arrived at Kahulul
in the American tanker Lansing. Tttisr
vessel sailed from Port San Luis and
her cargo is consigned to the "Union
Oil Company. The vessel steamed
down from the Coast in nine days.

No Freight in the Niihau.
Returning to Honolulu with no

cargo, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Nii-

hau landed a general cargo at Ka-anapa- li

and several Maui ports. This
vessel is on the berth for an early
dispatch next week.

IwalanI Brought Small Freight .
A half hundred empty drums arriv-

ed as cargo in the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Iwalani, now in from 3Iahukona
and Kawaihae. This vessel is report-
ed to have met with fine weather on
ttie homeward trip.

The British steamer Pondo has been
sold to a Japanese firm in Western
Japan.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED
4 .

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo
and way ports. Secretary Fisher,
Governor W. F. Frear, J. A. Kennedy,
F. K. Matson. F. W. Macfarlane, W.
Macfarlane, J. T. McCrosson, C. H.
Olson, C. R. Hemenway, P. M. McMa-ho- n,

Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole, C. W.
Ashford, H. A. Meyer, S. Spitzer, A.
Horner, Geo. F. Henshall, Miss H.
Moses, C A. Woode, J. E. Kennedy,
Apo, Miss Apo. John Sue, Y. Hira-mot- o,

Rev. K. Ito, C. A. Doyle, S. Ka-

wasaki, J. B. McCubbin, Geo. McCub-bln- .
H. A. Kluegel, H. J. Lyman, Miss

E. Williams. Miss A. Buchanan, Mrs.
W. F. Drake, M. C. Gerreida, Wrm.
Lee, J. H. Pratt, R. A. Young, Mrs.
H. Mundon and two children, Miss L.
ivwan, C. Newman, C. Macomber and
wife. Misses Macomber (2), E. T.
Westly, B. Cartwright Jr. and wife,
Mis Starrett, Miss Wagner, Mrs. Yo-shimu-

T. lU'driques, S. Yamamura,

LOVE)
-
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spt. p.m. a.m. P n a.m.
23 2 3L 1." 2.09 0 05' T.41 5.50 5.51 3.S4

24 ! 2.4! 1.6 S.4.T 9 22' K24 5.50 5.St 4.23

3.1.--
.,

1.5 315 940' 9 07 551 5.4 5.1

26 ! 3.4S! 1.3 3.50 10.(O' US 5.51 .4
p.m.! '

4 UH )0. 10.34 5.51 5.4 6 49
! 'I ;

i

4.35 10 1 11.24 5.51 5.47, 7 24

D.m.' i

i 5 40! 1.7 5.0S!l 1.05 12.24 5.52 5.46 .Q4

26 at'l:23 a. m.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to KerehaiU'
Exehanere.)

Saturday, Sept 28.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Sept. 28,

2 p. m.: S. S. Enterprise for Hilo.
KAHULUI Arrived. Sept. 26: S. S.

Iansing from San, Francisco.
Aerogram.

S. S. Wilhelmina will dock early
Tuesday morning from San Francisco
with 114 cabin and 21 steerage passen-
gers; 3571 tons cargo; 68 bags mail;
9 autos and 1700 tons cargo for Hilo.

S. S. Shinyo Maru will dock at Ala-ke-a

wharf Monday 10 a. m. and sail
for San Francisco Tuesday about 10
a. m.

K. Berijamin 'and wife, Mrs. J. H. Mc-Kenzi- e,

Mrs. A., Mason, .
Miss'-,- C. 91

Wight, P. W. Bluett, W. T. Frost, Jas.
Sakai, Geo. Barker, A. Smith and
wife, A. W. Carter, W. Lanzv Miss
J. Beckley, P. V. Knudsen, Col. W. E.
YTilder, Maj. B. F. Cheatham Miss

McGuire, Mrs. J. McGuire, D. Lono-hlw- a

and wife, Miss A. Mclntyre, P.
Orht, Y. Takakuwa, Jared Smith,? E.
H. Brown, F. Muir, J.' N. S. Williams,
R. E. Bond, J. Puni, Mrs. E. Pali;-Mrs- ,

Quini, Father Maxime, E. J. Cawing,
and wife, G. W. Jeffords and wife, S.
0. Hauser and wife, Dr. Lenoir, C. G.
Wilson, Mrs. A. H. Cox; Miss H. C.
Bostrom, Mrs, C. Bostrom, C. A. Bos-tro-

Miss A. Wain Wright, Mts. J.
Wain wright, Miss Ei Sherman, H. M.

Sherman and wife, LM Hale, VC. A
Mayne, S. Haecke, Mrs. F, E. Riley,
Mrs. Peter Johnson, Miss J. Melloy,
Miss Davenport Mrs. Davertport, Mrs.
Hebbard, T. E. Wall, F. C. Atherton,
Geo. F. Bush, H. D. M. Cobb, E. B,
Thorning and wife, H; G. Neilson and
wife, J. B. Ligtfoot Mrs. D. Som-mer- s,

Mrs. Hess, Mrs. C. Haskins, E.
Kihn, H. Kiser, A. Brampton.

REPUBLICANS
1. -

(Continued from Iifge 1)
V--

B. von Damm of the countycommlttee
presided and the spirit of Enthusiasm
and harmony, was; such' that applause
was frequent when discussion of plans
to beat Democracy Into a" pulp during
this campaign were discussed. In fact
ttie campaign is starting with all kinds
of confidence on the part of the G. O.
p;, although the fight is going to be
just as hards if the candidates felt
they were lifble to lose it alL

One of the features of today's meet-
ing was that the candidates voted
unanimously not to use the billboards
in this campaign. The discussion was
brief and general, the only differing
views being more in the nature of
questions , as to what methods should
be used to acquaint the voters with
the candidates. The executive com-

mittee of the county committee had
already practically decided against the
billboards, and "it was stated that a
number, of ladies had written to the
Republican chiefs asking that the bill-

boards be not used.
According to plans discussed today,

the precinct work will start next Mon-

day with a compact organization, ev-'er- y

precinct committeeman being the
bead of the work in- - his" precinct and
responsible for the- - final vote there.
Some precinct workers will begin ac-

tive campaigning next Monday. The
county executive committee will hold
meetings every day at 11:30 o'clock,
and meetings with the candidates will
be held when advisable.

Probably next Saturday night the
mass meeting ' will be held at Aala
park at which Secretary of . State
Knox and Secretary of the "interior
Fisher will be invited to speak.

The following week the campaign
will be formally opened. Discussions
as to details of campaigning took np
considerable time today. After the
general meeting, the county commit-
tee met and elected L. M. Judd treas-
urer in place of Willard E. Brown.who
has had to decline because he is a
member of the liquor license board
and under Republican party rules can-
not be a member of the committee and
a territorial office at the same tmie.

nhectrcvitC(5ur:t of the
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers. In the
Matter of the Estate of Lul Gonsalves,
Deceased. Notice to Creditors. No-

tice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed and has
qualified as executrix of and under the
will of Lui Gonsalves, deceased. Ail
persons indebted to the estate of Lui
Gonsalves, deceased, are hereby notl
fied to make immediate payment to
the undersigned at the offices of J.
Alfred Magoon and Noa W. Aluli, Ma-goo- n

building, corner of-- Alakea and
Merchant streets, Honolulu. Ant! ali
creditors of the estate of Lui Gon-

salves, deceased, are notified to pie-se-nt

their claims, duly verified and
with proper vouchers attached (if any
exist), even though such claims be
secured by mortgage of real estate,
to the undersigned at the offices of
said J. Alfred Magoon and Noa W.
A.lull, within six months from the first
publication of this notice (which is
the date hereof), or within six months
after the same shall become due, or
such claims will be forever barret:.
KAKAL1NA GONSALVES, Executrix
of and Under the- - Will of Lui Gon-
salves, deceased. J. Alfred Maroon
and Noa W. Aluli, Attorneys for Ex-

ecutrix.
5252 Sept 2S; Oct 5, 12, 19, 26

"KICK1ISI
'OMllAL

POLITICS"

Editor Honolulu Star. Bulletin,
Sir: The slogan of Hiram Johnson

in his campaign to straighten out the
political situation in California was,
"Kick the Southern Pacific Out of Pol-

itics."
it se-en-is to me that the time has

ccme for the people f Honolulu to
tflke up the cry, ' Kick Whisky Out or
Politics" and follow it up with a de
termined and definite campaign to do
it.

There are a great many average
men in this city who aro for strict li-

cense of the liquor traffic as against
prohibition. If the matter should
again come to an issue we should
probably vote for license as against
prohibition.

But that does not mean that we be-

lieve in or will support a program
and candidates that give every prom-
ise of placing the liquor interests in
control of our local politics. It does
not mean that the liquor traffic car-
ries with it any special degree of re-

spectability or high standing that
should give those handling the busi-
ness a commanding voice in the ad-

ministration of this city.
I believe the people of this city are

not In favor of bringing whisky into
politics, and since it has been.
brought in and is in and apparently
intends to stay in, whether or no, !

think it is up to the average men to
conduct themselves in a manner dur
Ing the present campaign to effectual
!y "Kick Whisky Out of Politics."

PROGRESSIVE.

GIANTS TO PtAY

HERE IN NOV.

McGraw's Giants will visit Honolulu
sometime in November, according to
information received from Nat C.
Strong, their advance agent on trie
Giants' tour of the world. They have
planned to stay here-- a week, including
a trip to ne volcano.

Mr. Strong is an exceptionally ac-

tive man in his line of work. He is
the man who booked all the games
for the Chinese baseball team, now
playing on the coast, sine Hune.

Because of the fact that the Chinese
boys have been such a drawing-car-

on the mainland, Strong has already
secured seventy games for the All-Chine- se

aggregation should they de-
cide to tour, the IJnited SJaies a?uia1'next year.

Mr. Strong, according to Trainer
Sam Hon, is an exceptionally acrjve
man in his line of work. He was the
man who booked all the games for
the Chinese baseball team since June.
Because of the fact that the Chinese
baseball boys now on ;the mainlanl
have been such a good drawing ear I

everywhere. Mr. Strong has already
secured seventy games foe the All-Chine- se

aggregation should they de-
cide to tour the United States again
next year.

BOAT CREWS TO HOLD
'

BANQJJET AT MOANA

In celebration of their victories on
Regatta Day . the members of the
Alameda crew and the Healani Yaclu
end Boat Club will hold an informai
stag dinner at the Moana this even-
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock. Sixteen
men cf the two clubs returned this
momirig on the Mauna Kea from the
Big. Island, where they visited Kllau-ea'- s

crater. The remaining members
of the Coast crew expect to leave for
home next Friday.

CELEBRATE

Capture of Hang Yang Forts
Year Ago Today Started

the Revolution

Just one year ago today the Impe-
rial Chinese government ordered the
execution of two persons caught with
bombs in their hand within the pre-
cincts of Hang Yang, the forts cov-
ering Hanttow. The men were execu-
ted and within half an hour the revo-
lution which was destined to change
China from a monarchy with ages as
its duration, to a republic flamed into
progress.

The revolutionists rose en masse in
Hang Vang anil after a few hour des-
perate fighting drove the Imperial
troops out of the torts and closed the
gates. The next day Hankow with its
arsenal fell into the hands of the re-

volutionists and the fight for a re-

public was fairly on its way.
Today the Chinf-s- both in Honolulu

and in every other colony of Chinese
on the glohe arc-- celebrating that first
great battle which marked the birth
of the republic. Here in Honolulu the
stores of the Chinese merchants are
closed without exception. Though
there has been no explosion of fire-

crackers, the day means far more to
the Chinese than the celebration of
their ancient New Year. All the Chi-

nese clubs are holding receptions. The
flag designed by Dr. Sun Yat Sen. the
first president of the republic and the
man who made it possible, flics from
every house which shelters a loyal
Chinese.

Tonight the United Chinese socie-
ties will hold a great reception and
following this notable speakers of
the race wiil talk of the day and wha,t
it means to the future of China.

Colonel Lutiekoff, the head of the
Rnssim political police, was assassin-
ated. The murderer escaped.

M'KINLEY ATHLETES .
I

SECURE EQUlPMENTj

Five Showers and seventeen new-ftee- i

lockers have been installed in
the basement of the McKinley High.
School for the use of the student h
taking part in athletics. J

Up to this time there was only on'
shower and no lookers at all. which'
made it very inconvenient for the
students, especially the football rr.ei:,'
who practiced on the school grounds'
and used the basement as a dressing
room and a place to keep their suits.

The football team will turn out for
practice next Monday. Several of,
Jasi year's stars are still in school!
and the outlook for a winning it-am-

is good. j

ARMY TO BUY HORSES

(Contlnned from Pagi 1)

hand with tbe Parker Ranch manage- -

ment, from which ali the animals were s

bought, to have them ready for in
spection and examination. The price'
had also been agreed on. so all thaf j

remained was to select the animals,
and pass on their soundness. j

'
Fine Lot, Says Cheatham.

"I believe that we have secured a
fine lot of horses," said Major Cheat-
ham this morning, "and that this deal
will lead Island ranchers to breed j

stock with army sales specially in i

view. 'As I understand it, there has,
never been any opposition on the part j

of the War Department to buying re--!

mounts locally, but the department
merely wished to have more informa-
tion on the subject, and did not act
until several reports-ha- d been sub
mitted. About two years ago the gov-- !

ernment purchased 38 horses, which, I

understand, turned out very well. If
the stockmen are assured of a mar-
ket, I think that, they will try and
breed the kind of horses we want, in
which case things will work out to
mutual advantage."

The seventy animals will be ship-
ped here early next week, and will be.
turned over to the Fifth cavalry atj
ence. When the young horses arrive'
at Ieiiehua, the real fun will com-- '
mence, for they are to be assigned toj
a single IrOop. to school and gentle,!
instead of being distributed among
the various troops of the regiment,!
where remounts are most needed. All'
the old horses are to be taken awayj
from some troop to be later desig-- !

nated by Colonel Wilder, and thai'
troop will be relieved from practically'
all duty except schooling green ani-- t

mals. Probably the troop will not!
take part in the coming maneuvers,
even, for all the horses are fresh from

'the range, and besides being abso
lutely green at army work, there!
might be 3anger of giving them too!
much hard work at the beginning of
their schooling period, if they were
taken into the field. When the
horses are trained there will be a re-

distribution.
Partially Broken.

"The., horses are partially broken,"
said Major Cheatham, "but of course
they are not used to accoutrements,
fcnd don't know anything about the
many tricks required of cavalry
horses. From what I saw of the lot.
though, I believe that they are good
dispositloned, and that with proper
bandlirig they will shape , up well in
a few months. Colonel Wilder will
select some Iroop whose officers and
men are especially good horsemen,
and I believe we will get results fast,"

The horses purchased on Hawaii
are young animals, all of them being
over four years, however, that being
the government standard for seasoned t

stock. , They vary in height from 15.1 '

1C 9 nwsj in statin.. Kn tra v i ir r A '

with chestnuts next, and a few blacks.
No grays or whites are purchased by
the War Department. A few years
ago gray horses were sometimes
bought for the band, to make that
body distinctive, but even this excep
tion has now been done away with.
Get Good Figures.

Regarding price, the amount paid
was based on the average price paid
last-yea- r in the United States for re
mounts, so the dealers here get just
as good figures as are secured by
mainland horsemen. On the other
hand, the government saves a little,
for it costs only $10 per head to ship
from Hawaii here, as against the
price of railroad and sea transporta-
tion from remount depots here.

Schofield society is looking forward
to watching the "post cut-ups,- " as the
troop that draws all the green mounts
will undoubtedly turn out to be, and
the early days of training promise to
be interesting to principals and spec-
tators. Horses fresh from the upland
pastures of Hawaii will undoubtedly;
sit up on . their hind legs and tako!
notice when sabers jangle against j

their flanks, trumpets sound, motors'
snort nrifl Ihh Vionrl r.tn-- I

MORI TO SAIL FOR JAPAN
ON THE TENYO MARU

Acting under instructions from Ba-
ron Uchida, Japanese Mnistr of For-
eign Affairs, Mr. Mri, Acting Japan-
ese Consul General in Hawaii, will sail
for Japan in the Tenyo Maru, which
departs from this port for the Olent
on the 3rd of next month. Mr. Mori
will remain in Tokio long enough to
get further instructions fr.;m Baron
Uchida, before he sails for his post in
Peru, wheer he was recently appoint-
ed Japanese consul.

During his residence in Hawaii, Mr.
Mori made many friends, who, though
are sorry to see him leiive Hawaii nH,
are nevertheless glad to see hiti; elev-
ated to the rank of consul. -

After Mr. Mori leaves for Japan,
Eleve Consul Kurusu will be in charge
of the local consulate general.

i

LUAU FOR DUKE

(Continued from Page 1) ;

hands with the champion and hear
f'rst and how he showed the world
a flash of Hawaiian speed.

Plans for the reception of the crack
ls!and swimmer were practically com-- !

pieted this morning by the Kahana
II 't till rlillU i .11111111 urr auu iii- - i.iut io.
of the Hui Nalu. It was decided to

ntmluht 0f
' " ' L "
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take a party consisting of the commit-- ,

tee, officers of the Hui Nalu, and the
press representatives out in a launch
to meet the Wilhelmina Tuesday
niorning, the party to be accompanied
by a quintette of Hui Nalu musicians
vvho will give Duke a true Hawaiian
welcome home.

When the ship docks the Royal Ha-
waiian band will he on hand., to play
the conquering hero home, leaving
his intimates a chance to stop singing
and start talking. '

The luau is to take place at the
home of Duke Kahananioku Sr.. and
already the fatted porkers are being
prepared. . It will be a luau that will
live long in the annals of Hawaiian
celebrations, according to pre-festa- l

guesses.
Arrangements were, worked out

yesterday afternoon and this morning
at the office of W. T. Rawlins, who
is. of course, a prime mover in the
plans for giving Duke a worthy wel-

come.
i

DESHA ON HIS JOB
AS KUHIO'S SECRETARY

Jack Desha, recently appointed pri- -

vate secretary to Delegate Kuhio, has
lost no time getting on the job, and

f 1

.;WV Wirm I AY I Mm I

M Phone

-

arJ

. . ; - - .; .... . , , ,

. fcr some time now has been at Wash
ington, D." C, familiarizing himself
with his new duties and acting as the
Prince's persopal representative.

Knhio stated yesterday that Desha
probably will remain In Wasnlngton
until the Delegate a return to the capi
tal city this winter. - ;"

STUDENTS RETURNING

. . 70 CHINA

The Japanese liner Nippon Maru,
which left for the Orient last : night,
had as through passengers several
well-know- n Chinese students educated
In American universities. Among
them were K. Y. Char and L. Y.
Chang, both graduates of Cornell; C.
Li Loo, University or Pennsylvania;
Otis Lee, Columbia University; N. Lai,
University" of California. ,
' Otis Lee" was accompanied by his
newly-wedde- d bride and will make an
ovtmtVA atnv ln Khafhflt Mr.' I Jil
is the son' of Chinese Consul Lai of
San Francisco. Whila in- - the city, na
and his wife were' entertained by Con-
sul Cheu Ching HoV - .

-- ' r
One Chinese passenger, left on the

steamer at this port This was Luko
Aaeii Chang, a kamaalna,' who will

4 make his home at Shanghai. .
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pictures ofO n look like
n. They show

the lorcc, energy, char-

acter of the sitter.
They are portraits that
really tell something
of the men portrayed.

Telephone today for
an appointment

PHOTOGRAPHER
mm. tracer ton

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominatec
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre
sensitive, Fourth District, 1 respect
fully solicit the support of the voter.
in the coming election.
WoO-t-f JAMES H. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominatec
.by the Republican District and Count)
Convention for the office of Repre
sentative. Fourth District, I respect
fully aoliclt the support of the voter I

In the coming election.
JOHN K. KAMANOULU.

5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having Ijeen regularly nominated by I

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super J

visor, respectfully solicit the sup--

port of the voters in the coming clto I

tion.
5350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

"NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and Countvl
Convention for the office of Sheriff, I

i respectfully solicit tne support oi
the voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.- -

Having been regufarly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super
visor, I respectfully solicit the support
of the voters In the coming election.
6350-t- f ANDREW E., COX.

NOTICE.
r

Having been regularly nominated by
the. Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator.
I respectfully solicit the support of the I

voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Attorney, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.
5350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

. Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-- ;
tative. Fourth District, I respectfully

coming election.
S350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Clerk, I respectfully solicit the sup
port of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

ben regularly nominated
the Republican District and County-Conventio- n

for the office of County
Treasurer, I respectfully . solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of County
Attorney, I respectfully the
support of the voters in the coming

5351-t- f LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County-Conventio-

n

for office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the of the voters in the
'elrction.

5351-t- f CHAS, KANEKOA.

SMITHIES EXPECTED
TO ROLL UP BIG VOTE

are oonfi'i'iit of'
sucrvss of (iforge K. Sr.'i' hisJ

candidate of the party for tr.surfr of
tli' r'.ty ai.J county of Honolulu. H is j

.ecord as a busin sM!'aii and a . ount- -

int, v.itii his ac- -

T,
j

4?" ''--i

,. t

7 1
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KEOltGE E. SMITHIES

juaintance in the islands and his
3trong connections here, are relied up-?- n

to, give him a big vote next Nov-

ember'.
He was bom in Honolulu December

5, 1863, and has lived here all his life.
He was cashier in the interior depart-
ment of the monarchy under John A.
Bush, C. T. Gulick, T,. Aholo, L. A.

Thurston and C. M. Spencer. In 1892
Hp was aDDointed register of public
accounts by P. C. Jones, then minister :

f finance, which position he also heI
under S. M. Damon. He was appoint-
ed insurance commissioner by A. N.
Kepoikai. He !s now bank
examiner for the Territory, is an agent
"or the New York Life Insurance Com-

pany, and a recognized expert account
ant

POLITICAL NOTES

President G. K. Kane of the Rui
L'nlona Of course I am cristicized for
rot doing anything to secure endorse
ment for Joel C. Cohen at the meetins
Df the Hui buc, remember I

wn not through with my work.

K. K. Keawehaku I must admit
:bat we were dumped by the Jarrett
foices in the county convention. How
ever, he who laughes first, laughes
lest.

CaDtain R. W. Parker Everything
looks bright po far; but. what will
happen in November, I can not say
just now.

Edward Hanapi Our own generals
went back on us during the conven
tion

Sheriff Jarrett It is better to say
nothing than it to talk too loud

More lumber is en route from Port
Gamble to Hilo, the barkentine Kliki- -

tat having eailed for the Hawaii port
on Thursday.

WANTS
HELP WANTED.

A young lady with some knowledge of
stenography and typewriting. One
just out of school preferred. Ad-

dress "B. A.", this office.

Housekeeper for small family ; Portu- - a
guese preferred, Address "W. K.".
this office. of

LOST.

Old-fashion- solid gold watch, open
face, key winder. Finder please re-

turn to office of Star-Bulleti- n and
receive suitable reward.

to

Boat, 18 feet, long, painted green. In
quire waftchman, Matsumoto, opp. use
Healani Boathouse. Owner can have
by proving property and paying for of
ad. is

ing at this otfice and prop-
erty.

FURNISHED tit
Nice, comfortable, mosquito - proof the

room. 725 Kinau St.
our

FOR RENT.

Cottage, Fort Street Extension. Rent, a
$1S per month. Apply Tim Kee.
King and Alakea Sts. not

The
FOR SALE.

House and lot. cor. Smith and Aylett
lane, on Fort St. Inquire C. Akana,
1126 Fort St.

and
hasHOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 229S. 27 years fx
on Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, i'--

prompt.

EXPRESS.

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. 27 years 0.
n Fort St. Reliable, reasonable,

prompt j our
our
anc)

T.ICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
our

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County-Conventio-

n

for the office of Senator.
I respectfully solicit the support of the the
voters in the coming election. ed,

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. ihat
5350-t- f
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Hill! CONFERENCE

(Continued from Pa 1)

To bring the subject before the con
veiition an abstract motion was put
endorsing the idea of a central body.

jThis was put to the meeting and car- -

ried by 21 to 10.
C. H. Vicars, Hilo. stated after the

result was announced that none of the
Honolulu delegates had voted for the
formation and that it was no good
going on with it unless Honolulu was
agreeable.

W. McKay. Hilo. stated that the
matter could be put through without
Honolulu and that this convention
could get along without the bodies
from that city.

It appeared for a few moments as
though there would be something do-

ing and a hard kick coming from the
Honolulu men. .Matters quieted down,
ehowever, and eventually it was
decided that two men be appointed
by each organization represented and
that they draft up a proposed charter.
This is to be referred to each 'organi-
sation and the final recommendations
will be brought up for final discussion
at the next convention to be held in
Honolulu next year.

This ended the session. Interesting
addresses were made by President El-

liot. Hilo Board of Trade. H. Gtoding
Field. Honolulu and H. K. Bishop of
the Hawaii Loan Fund Commission.
Bishop Talks on Roads.

Declaring that in the present me-

thod of handling highway work there
the lack ofMnteligent supervision

and scientific investigation, that the
counties do not have sufficient funds
or facilities to enable them to build
and maintain roads scientifically. En-

gineer H. K. Bishop of the Hawaii
Loan Fund Commission made a strong
talk. According to the best practices
of the time he said, lack of engineering
skill and knowledge ODiamea dj ex
Derience. and study are responsible
in a large measure for these condi-

tions and the failure to keep pace
with the best systems and methods of
road practice, errors of construction
paid dearly for by other communities,
are often repeated and that there is
a general failure to profit by their ex
perience. Mr. Bishop outlined tne
state aid system as the best way for
the islands to procure good roads.

Briefly put the plan for the Terri-
tory would be as follows: An act
passed creating a state highway de-

partment or a non-partisa- n commis-
sion of highways and providing for
the sale of bonds upon the appropria-
tion of the legislature to provide
funfls to carry out the provisions of
the act. The roads would be classed
as Territorial and County. The first
would be the main connecting thor-
oughfares and the others would be
those about the towns. The Territory
would maintain its own highways
and the counties would maintain
theirs by means of their own funds
and by means of aid received from the
Territory under the act.

He outlined what machinery would
be necessary to do the new work and
further suggested that automobile n
cense and- - fines should be made avail
able.
Towse's Paper On City Government.

Alter outlining a perfect organiza
tion for county government Ed lowse
in his paper scored the present Hono
lulu City Fathers.

"But the city and county of Hono-

lulu is so hampered" says Towee, "by
partisan polk-- s and lack of system
that it actually costs it above seventy
cents to SDend a dollar. In other
words, on account of politics and petty
bickerings, a dollar of revenue has
the efficiency of .ess than thirty cents.

"Why?
"Jealousies, strife for party record

narrow'nesj in improvement policy
indifference to an indifferent public
oiinion, fear of public service con
cerns, in Honolulu failure to meet the
military establishment half-wa- y, cater
ing to locality instead of working on

definite broad plan for a greater
community, entire absence of thougut

the future."
Call For Efficiency.

Following the reading of papers by
Elliot. Towse and Field. A. Mason of
Kohala offered the following resolu-
tion which was unanimously carried.

' That this convention of the Ovic
organizations of the Territory of Ha-

waii having heard the papers relating
good government presented to the

Mt-etin- g by Dr. Elliot, Mr. Towse and
Mr. Field, hereby pledges itself by
means of its several organizations to

its best endeavors to secure the
nomination and election to municipal

county office of such cadidates only
shall represent the highest eff-

iciency regardless of politics."
Elliott Is Empathic.

The present local government sys-

tem came in for a rough handling at
hands of President H. B. Elliot of
Hilo Board of Trade who read a

paper on "The abstract problems of
Self Government."

"The subject of the so-call- ed igno-
rant vote" stated Elliot "which forms

regretably large element in every
ground in the electorate is one that can

be considered in this discussion.
mental ignorance of the unlearr.-e- n

and uneducated is almost as dis-pMro-

in it's effects as the moral
ignorance of those who are steeped in

'selfishness and disregard of the rights
welfare of their fellows, but it
this advantage that it responds

wore readily to any appeal to it's
l se of justice and fair play. There
only one cure for either form of

igt:orance.
"We must organize the best im-

pulse of the whole community in a
systematic and 'purposeful campaign

education. We must fling upon the
linng line, our churches and schools

civic and political organizations.
press and our individual faitns

enthusiasm.
"Above all tilings we must look to

schools because the children now
within their walls wU some day deter-mn- e

the destinies of these inlands.
Every cent that is put into a school
system that is merely a mill for rind-i- n

out an elementary knowledge of
English language is poorly Invest
but every dollar expended on one

is in truth and reality a training
ground in good citizenship produces

dividends beyond all calculating.
"The man whose eyes areToussed

cn Washington is apt to overlook his
plain and visible duty in Hawaii, and
these vague and unsubstantial hopes
that Tncle Sam will come to our

and relieve us of a distaste-1l- 1

task, bred paralysis and indlffer- -

jerce among many who play the more
jnanly part of leaders in the fight for
ja better and more efficient govern-- I
rant.

I "If we wouid build durably and
solidly we must be.cin at the founda-tio- n

and the foundation of our civic
life is our municipal government."

"The indirect tax' of wateful admin-
istration is a heavier burden upon a
community than all the monies that
are paid for the upkeep of good
government.

"I have spoken of our present sys-
tem of local government as a patch-vor- k

system it is worse than that, it
i a breeding bed of inefficiency and
dishonesty."

Elliott stated further that while he
did not allege any actual dishonesty
existing at the present time among
tre officers of the municipalities it
vas not right to expose my class of
i. en to the temptation.

BISHOPS ROAD PLANS
(H. K. Bishop, engineer of the Ha-

waii Loan Fund Commission, present-
ed a deeply .interesting paper on road
construction in Hawaii at. the civic
conference this week in hilo. Be-
cause of its constructive suggestions,
the paper deserves attention through-
out the Territory. It is presented be-
low practically in full.)

I would like to cover briefly the
operation of the State Aid plan and
in order to bring it home to you with
a greater force, I will endeavor to de-
scribe how the system would be ap-
plied to Hawaii. First of all, we must
consider the financial side of the pro-
position. There may be said to be
several methods in vogue for raising
revenues for the highway purposes.
These are as follows: Statute labor,
private subscription, assessment of
abutting property, automobile licenses,
direct taxation, bonds and State Aid.
Statute labor has been tried and found
wanting and is now practically obso
lete. Private subscription has been
tried and found satisfactory in some
communities but no great amount of
work has been accomplished under
this plan. The assessment on tie
abutting property has been followed
to some extent but is not altogether
satisfactory. Inasmuch as the motor
vehicle is a great factor in the des-
truction of our improved roads and
has materially increasing the cost f6r
their construction, it is no more than
fair that any revenue derived from au-
tomobile licenses and fines should be
devoted to the maintenance of the
public highways. All licenses and
fines should be paid in to, the public
treasury and appropriated by the pro-
per legislative body for maintenance
work.
Success Elsewhere.

That the system of bond issue and
State Aid has been successful is evi-

denced by the fact that in those States
where this plan has been adopted, the
percentage of improved roads and the
rate of increase is advancing' much
faster than in those States and Terri-
tories which continued to work under
the old system. The States and Ter-
ritories which have failed to adopt
this system to date are at the foot of
the list In order to show you how
the system of State Aid would work
out in Hawaii,! will endeavor to trace
briefly the steps which it is necessary,
to take and to explain how the State1
Aid plan operates. It will not be

--I jl

cessary to enter into the details of
organization nor will I attempt at this
time to do so. This is a matter that
would ned caret nl study and adjust
ment to local conditions.
Fir it. Step to Take.

The first step in the adoption of
the State Aid principle to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii would be a Legislative
.Tct creating a State Highway Depart-
ment or a non partisan Commission of
Highways and providing for the sale
of bonds upon the yearly appropria-
tion of the legislature to provide
funds to carry out the provisions of
the Act. This Act should b accom-
panied by a map of each County of
the Territory and upon this map of a
comprehensive system of highways
should be designated and classified as
Territorial. County and District High-
ways. The Territorial Highways to
be those constructed or improved tin-
der the Act at the sole expense of the
Territory. The County Highways to
be those constructed or improved at
the joint expense of the Territory and
County. The District Highways to be
those to be constructed, improved or
maintained by the District with the
aid of the Territory under the provi-
sions of the Act. Th percentage of
Territorial Aid to be extended to. the
County and Districts should be based
upon the assessed valuation and mile
age of highways within each County
and District. Provision should be
made in the Act making it mandatory
with the Department of Highways "to
distribute the State Aid money each
year to the several Counties in equit-
able proportions. The acceptance of
State Aid should not be made com
pulsory.
Option Should Be Given.

The Counties and Districts should
be given the option of continuing to
construct and maintain . their system
of highways by the present system if
they so elect. Provision should also
be made as to what percentage of the
appropriation in any one year should
be expended upon the Territorial
Highways, the balance to be expended
upon the County Highways. An addi
tional appropriation should be made
each year to assist the Counties with
their District Highways. The Terri
torial Highways to be constructed and
maintained under the Territorial sup
ervision. These highways should be
the main arteries or roads of heaviest
frafflc in each Island. The County
Highways to be constructed and main
tained under the Territorial supcrvi
sion with the assistance and advice of
the County authorities.' The District
Highways, to be constructed and main-
tained by the District authorities with
the assistance and advice of the Ter
ritorial Highway Department. . Provi-
sion ' should also be made In the Act
giving power to the Department of
Highways to inspect the work done by
the District authorities on the District
Highways and to audit their accounts
and books and if the Department of
Highways is not satisfied that the Dis-

trict authorities have expended their
money wisely and efficiently, they
may refuse the Territorial Aid to
these Districts. Provision should be
made to enable the Hlguway, Depart;
ment to hold schools of Instruction
annual , in each County to educate the
district road overseers In --the I best
road practices of the day and espe-
cially on the important subject of
drainage.
Method of Procedure.

Assuming that we have such a
highway Act, the method of proced
ure In Improving Territorial and
County roads should be as" follows:
Insofar as the Territorial roads are
concerned, the Department of Hlgh--

waysffeach year should apportion the j

mileage VI icniiuiiai iiiguna; iu u j
uilt ini each county according to the'
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assessed valuation and should also des
Ignate the roads to be Improved, in
the matter of county, highways no
steps should, be taken by the Depart-me- n

of Highways toward their Im
provement or construction; the initl
atlve should come from the county.
The Board of Supervisors of any
county should pass a resolution stat-
ing that the public demands the Im-
provement of a highway or a section
thereof within the county and request-
ing that it should be constructed or
improved as provided for in the biglp
way law. The clerk of the Board of
Supervisors should , transmit a certi-lie- d

copy thereof to the Commission.
The Commission, after receipt of such
& resolution should examine the sec
tion thereby sought to be construct
ed and improved and : determine
whether it is of sufficient importance
for such improvement. If the Com
mission is satisfied that the Tilgh-wa- y

petitioned for should be improv
ed it should cause surveys, plans and
estimates oi tne cose to De prepared
and presented to the County Board of
Supervisors for their approval. If the
County Board of Supervisors approve
of these plans and specifications, they
should so certify to the Highway De- -

yai wiuciiv tutu uwetue ;iuici steps.
to provide 'for their share of the

-
: , . f in

A service same rates
that in our former

ONE
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The Grace and
Good Form of

will impress you
at --a glance, but it
takes wear to de-

monstrate f their
real worth,

C LOT H E S
owe their surpass-
ing and exquisite
finish to the fact
that they are made
by the highest tal-
ented- designers
andV tailors, and in
their own proper-
ly equipped work
rooms. T

r

cost thereof. After the appro,
of the Board of Supervisors, th
plans and specifications should r

4

ceive a number and be placed u;
the , list of county roads to be i
proved and they should be constru
ed In order of their number as t:
funds become available. On cora
tion oi the work, the Department
Highways, together with the cou.
authorities should make a proper i

epectlon of the work.
The ? Department of ' Hlghw-- ;

should have prepared before the t!
rial session of the Legislature, an c

tlmate of the amount of money no;
sary for. tho proper maintenance &

repair --of all Territorial and ecu.:'
highways for the coming year. ., T I

estimate snouia ne in detail py w:-an- d

district" and in case the Lci
ture could not make ah appropriat:
of the money the Dei:
ment of Highways should have t
privilege of .amending their estim at
so that whatever money is so ap; r
priated inay be7 placed where It wi
do the most good and where it Is no
needed. :

"
: - i - -

.TU. V j IJ. I ic p jire ua ueciueu 10 remove i..
hod r of Pone 1n XIII. whfrh ta hur
led In ilL Peter's, to a tomb in th
Lateran.
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In the new building 116-1- 18 Hotel Street is cool and
and the cuisine, with the kitchen in charge of M. Louis Distellie, our new chef, is
of the highest order.
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unsurpassed and at
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ffimmlttltt gto-ltttMitt- il
s TIMELY TOPICS

L. 1

RILEYiH. ALLEN

SATURDAY SEPTE.M liEK

11 hrrr thriT is tin li lln n cni In no
.Inliusoii.

CONSTRUCTIVE WORK AT HILO

IHrj;ilrs from lloiioliiln lo tlx first iniii-itslnii- f

civir nuifVivixr. ln-l- l al llilo this wivk.
. Jiavr ivtunml with lln lulirf ilwi the mtivcn- -

i tioii will itsijIi in j:ivat mm! to tin Irrritorv.
. Tlio spirit of ranirst roojMTsitinn shown ;it tin

convention will ! diffused over tin islands ami
Oiiht to result in a better understanding of the
proM'ins ff individual cities and comities and
a "pull all together" on plans affeetinj; ;ood

government and efficient overninent in Hawaii.
As ;ood roads are one of Hawaii's most press-

ing problems, so the plans presented to develop
the highway systems here are of very much in-ter- t.

H. K. Rishofi's stiestion of a sta(e-ai- d

: Kvsteni, republished in another column of this
issue, dwerves careful study. Mr. Rishop is not
only in 4ie front rank of America's highway en-

gineer's but has shown himself able to cojm. with
Hawaii's jK'culiar conditions, both of physical
construction and of political intricacy.

By tliC'time the convention meets in Hono-

lulu next year, some of flics problems will be
on the way to settlement. Rut. others will not
have 1111 settled, and still others will have aris
en in the meantime. There will lie plenty to do,
and the right way to do it is the cooperative
way.

SALOON LOCATIONS AND PROPERTY-HOLDER- S

: V Attorney --general Lindsay's decision as to
what constitute a projierty "holder'' within the
meaning of the term as used in the statutes gov-iTnin- g

the issuance of :i liquor license, is a commo-

n-sense decision. He interprets the law as
meaning that only piioperty-owner- s and bona-fid- e

lessees whose tenn of lease is a year or more
arc property "holders". Mere tenants-at-will- ,

lie..my, are liot property-iiolders- .

The a homey-general'- s decision is exactly
"along the Hues advocated by this paper. The
'

Stau-Ruij.cti- n liellevwj that actual owners,
tenants and ,

those whose tenancy is of
a somewhat permanent VharacttT are'the people
most, vitally interested; in the locution of a sa-

loon in their ncighborhrxMl.; To give every ten-

ant leaseholder or notj a right to say whether
a license should be issued for; a legation, at once
opens the way for the liquor interests to rush

- through what amounts to dummy voting, in or-

der to get a sal(K)H established. . It would be
i fairly easy to secure signatures to a petition of

people who have little or no permanent interest
in a neighborhood.

- At. the same time, every tenant, lessee "or not,
should Ik? able to go before the license commis-

sion and voice his opinion. The commission has
considerable discretionary iower, particularly
as to the character of the applicant for a license
or a. renewal," and the opinions of the entire
neigh bo rliood should be taken into account in

'

the use of this discretionary power.
f As t the Auti-Saloo- u League's campaign to

get saloons off Alakcn street, then ought to be

no diffemur of opinion in the communitv on

this. Alakea street should 1m hti of the sa-

loon and its unsavory features just as Fort street
is fniil.

HAWAII'S NATIONAL PARK

The Star -- Hi-m.ctin's wirehss news from

Hilo txlay that the neeejwity has arisen for a

rfrwiti.!- - n:iiioii:il ikMi'L-- tlcni the Ivilauea nscrve
proposal, is a rail fur speedy action on

part of the people of this territory.
rowgress has had for some time the plans for

the national park on Hawaii. Prof, .laggar, a

leading American authority on volcanoes, is lc

Voting some of the best years of his life to a
' study of 'Hawaiian volcanoes, and he sees now

the nml of a n serve embracing Halcakala.
Secretary Fisher's ideas w the subject must

if ni-se oniHr lal actitui. In any case, in- -

IS

first the(

F ........
action on the part of the people of Hawaii will

endanger the entire plan. Now that we have

'Secretary Fisher on the ground, let's convince

him of the necessity for the reserve.

AUTHORSHIP AND POLITICS

The I'nited States, though paying due re-

spect and royalties to its authors, is notably

slow to confer iMlitic;ll honors upon them, which

makes the nomination of Winston rhutchill ns:

Progressive candidate- - for governor of New

Hampshire all the more interesting.

HONOLULU STAR-RULLKT- I X. SAT UR SEPT. 2. 1JM2.

ON

EDITOR

Churchill ha.s lnfii prominent in the politics
of his state for a numher of veal's, once hefere

the governorship on a platform of oppo-
sition to the iowerful railroad interests which
dominate his state. He was leaten ly the rail-

roads that time, and they an ag;iin opposing
him. Churchill is an author militant. He tilts
his pen at coijMrate influences in an entertain-
ing wav, one of his well-know- n novels dealinir

wt...,. .,t;.l....'l!(n about the motorcy excited.
King street. Th

Mlt ICS.

The men who have risen to jwditical prefer-
ment hy way of authorship are indeed few in the
Fnited States, whose presidents, with one ex-

ception, have heen lawyers or military
heroes. Xcwspajiermeii have Ix-e- n more often in
puhlic life than novelists, essayists or other free
lance authors, doubtless because newspapermen
are brought more directly in contact with the
leaders in government. Thus Walter E. Clark,

Washington correspondent, was made govern-
or of Alaska and is serving with distinction.

Among free lances, Booth Tarkington's abil-

ity to write fiction around Indiana politics won
him seat in the Indiana legislature, where his
service was not esecially notable, and (Jeorge
Ade, the humorist, has such hold on the heart
of his fellow-Hoosier- s that he found some diffi-
culty few months ago in declining chance at
the governorship.

Koosevelt is an author, of course, but not
writer by profession. Most of our presidents
have contributed something to the world -- of
books, if only collection of speeches. General-
ly speaking, however, American writers have not
been prominent in public office. The majority
of the great ones have preferred to hold their
freedom of speech and stay out of office.

In Europe, authorship and statesmanship go
more often hand in hand. France has conferred
high political favor on many wielders of the pen,
and Britain on number. The first president
of the Kepublic of Portugal is an author and
philosopher of note.

In America the blare and glare of politics isj
not usually attractive to the writer, who prefers
a measure of solitude and time for reflection.
More and more, however, the authors of Amer-
ica are finding material and local color in polit-
ical conditions, and correspondingly are taking

personal interest in the government of their
countrr..

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER

HAY.

either

A citizen of Honolulu compliments? this
paper yesterday upon it policy of printing
"straight news", as he called it, in its columns.
That's the policy the Stau-Hulleti- x announced
when its first issue was puhlished, and the pol-

icy it aims to adhere to. The Stak-Bullktin- 's

columns are open to every citizen for legitimate
expression of opinion, and it welcomes such ex-

pression. Of one thing the readers of this paper
may rest assured, its first principle
is to give the puhlic the facts, uucolored hy per-

sonal opinion, and insofar as is jMKssihle for
human effort to go, that effort will be directed
toward publishing a paper of, by and for the
people of Hawaii. "The People's Pajier" is the
ideal of the Star-Bulleti- n.

It has been suggested to the Star-Bulleti- n

that number of artesian wells in the city are
untouched at present and that the territorial
board of public works can get water to tide over
the shortage by making arrangements for pump-

ing from the wells. This suggestion deserves
further consideration.

With Knox and Fisher on the platform. Ha-

waii will ommi the Republican territorial cam-

paign in some style. The best that grand old

state, Ohio, could do was to get Lodge, mere
Tnited States senator, to raise the curtain.

The Tinted States is again administering the
Santo pomingo customs. One of the customs
seems to be revolution every month.

The, .Moiitessori system of teaching ought to

become popular with certain brand of politi-

cians, the chief thing being the "touch".

With the suffragettes wearing protective
our hope for international peace and dis-

armament have suffered cruel blow.

Kvidcntly there plenty of people in Ho

nolulu who see too much whisky being mixed
into local politics.

Cutting off the light to get power to suppl.v

water is robbing Peter to pay Paul with

.WORK LUill'i M HTIPKVr. f"iiit! v exiniina'ion that no mm:

Editor Honolulu Star-lJuIl-tl- n'. or Lroker.. M:t fo;jn--- l That th-r- -

Sir: The Rv F. A. Savior has wo rv btii. ami a!ra-ion- s, on tho
bfen so grossly misrepri'SPiitd in arras and Wjes Tfw- - rri ly bad cul was
tain letters which haf apjatd in a sralp wound i, ii;rr f an oi
thf Star-Hullot- in and the morning pa- - 'he forehtad. Thv bo a 'so lor one
per that in the liiien-.-- t of justice ari of his upper front r'uh. Having
fair dealing I ask spac' for a Utter dresod him and put on his pajamas
written by Mr.' F. Osedl. an
witness.

Hoping that
my request.

Regretfully

you can comply with

HKNRY
outs.

U. RKSTAKU'K.

AN KVK-WITNKSS- 'S STOKY OF 1 1

MOTOIU'YCLF. ACCIDKXT.
Kditor Honolulu Star.ltulletin.

Sir: Several letters have been wiii- -

u-ii-
l, im it ,., I ....tin, .f I,,,. ; .,,,,1 recent de acci-- ;
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While
been

full inaccuracies that 'vo-- j While the doctor was examining
witness, desire to remove the injustice the boy. Saylor and myself went
which has been done the Kev. F. A.:.p town purchased flower.-- ?

Savior by absolutely talse stat-- j for boy tock them bc
inents which have made. absent, erhaps, ihree-quartor- s of

In place, repeatedly an hour. On enterinjr the house Mr.:
been said that W. Lynn McC'rackin that the Doctor had said
was riding in the bask of the motor-.tha- t Mr. to pay the bill.!
cycle. Mr. Hice in yesterday morn-inp- s

Advertiser infers that Mr. n

was the basket. As
matter of fact, the oiip riding in the
basket was the undersigned. F. W.
Gesell. This error alone is of char-
acter with the other statements made,
and just as correct.

The facts are briefly these; Mr.
Saylor and mvself in ar was nujet and aonarentlv aslceo fMiration" Some would rather an woman altvnjs shehwa on street What have stated j,'
moderate The started tosj saw heard gone
cross tne street in me man-carrie- r,

Frazier, who was driving along with
his back to us. The carrier did not

his cart at once, which compelled

misrepresented.

boy diagonally, lo,. Kaid woujrt
The mother stated mejnave sn,ashed again!
uiai sue saw eniellv error. saw
the road, she called to him be care-
ful. The boy, on hearing his mother's
voice, stopped for second. he had
not stopped, if he had taken another
step, the front wheel the motorcy-
cle would not have touched him and

would made another step and
been of the wheel. Mr. Saylors'
motorcycle was running the
car tracks. When the boy stopped for

second, if Mr. Saylor had turned to
the left he would have overturned his
machine and would have hit the boy
anyway, have jeopardized our
lives. If had turned to the right,

would have run into the mail-carrier- 's

cart. In either event, several
would have been seriously in

jured, and not one. Sizing the sit.
uation, Mr. Saylor promptly stopped
his machine. This shown by the
fact that when the motorcycle came
to stop, it was less than .three feet
in front of the Mr. Saylor and
at once got off the machine and
Frazier, the mail-carjic- r. beside the
boy, and then started to him
up. Frazier appeared to be excited
and started to put down again
without carrying' him any distance
whatever. Frazier then began to
abuse Mr. Saylor, who pushed him
aside, and then Mr. Saylor took the
boy up in bis arms and carried him

his home and put him on bed.
Mr. Saylor's clothes were blood-staine- d

liy this act, yet Mr. Rice, in
appearing in your paper states that

into me nouse, sioou arguiu.5 wuue
Frazier and the passenger took him
in, whereas, never the Doy

until he was on the This on
par the rest of Rice's state-

ments, which are infamously unjust to
the man who kept cool and did what
there was to done.
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carefully washing wounds,

about minutes I

where the and found
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FRED. I told
the other day of a hen at Kaimukl
that lays two eggs daily, the rea-
son that the owner gives the fowl a
liberal of beer. I am un- -

able to account relation of
person who kept cool besides Mr. to so pass it
lor, tne Japanese woman what it Is worth.

J. H. TOWNSEXD.
district court am still

carrier, who left mail wason!d doing business at the stand,
in the street, spent in going from thc.:dRSPe announcement in
room where the bov to the room paper my return to Japan
where the was, abusing the Nippon Maru last evening. Mrs

and two children, a son andSaylor in a loud manner. must
leave Japan in thebeen absent from mail cart,'

in my for nearly half an liner, however.
hour. This I know to hp contrary (o HERTSCHE,
the ruling of the Department. Hotel Hhe marble for the
and I call the of Po3t- - lobby ha.s arrived and man to
master to the fact. plae it is here. Wo expect to open

Shortly after the boy had recover- - the magnificent office
ed consciousness, I went again to the about the middle of

where the mother was
the was talking.

I then th and pro-

ceeded to iff his
going the whore tlic

mother
of the lapan- -
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ED TOWSE The next thing in Ho
be a separate building for

the boys department of the Y. M. ('.
A. I am not able to say just when
this come but affording
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sociation is inrreasing. I do not think
ose woman, undrossod tho boy and it be very long.
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PUNAHOU DISTRICT--Youn- St.: Building Lot. U'.OXl sq. ft... . 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00

St.: lVj-stor- y Modern House 4500 00

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.no
Ocean View; Bungalow .3500 00
Waialae Modern Home 3on0.0

PALAM A An Id Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

Puunui: 30,000 sq.

Ridge: Lot

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

had

will

will

will

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

.18000.00

Anapuni

Turnished
Heights:

SECOND
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A KKATURK

stationery
part men i.

in bossed correspondence
paper, wedding, reception
and visiting cards of refine-

ment promptly and accu-

rately executed.

Nkwksi Srvirs K; ravi Nil

.HIou

Price.
Tantalus $40.00
Kaimukl $16.50 40.00
Palolo Valley Road
Kinau Street
Kahala Beach
Nuuanu Street ....
Pacific Heights
College Hills
Wahiawa
Anapuni Street- -

Kalihi Road

Walplo ...
Wilder Avenue
King .Sfreet
Kaimukl

is

li

i

tun

..

.

t '

Ala and Ena
Beretanla

Thurston Avenue

Our

in our
store our up-to-da- te

de

Kalihi
Moana Road

Street
Green, Street

YVICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

handy.

e it or

Furnished

Unfurnished

ill

40X0
50.00

...$50.00 73.00
0.00

,$20.T

,$40, $30, $20.
$25

100.00
65.00
30.00

50X0

.$20,

50.00

27.50
35X0
60X0
35.00
40X0

Trent Trast Coylitd.

Guarantee

4

maKfKing wh:it

stop

have

boy.

have

lloor

with

have

HWe guarantee that "1835 R. WAL-

LACE SILVER PLATE THAT RE-

SISTS WEAR, will give absolute satis-

faction, and we agree to stand behind

and replace every piece goods bear-

ing the "1835 R. Wallace" trade-mar- k

that does not give satisfactory service
in any household.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
Tho Popular Jewelers 113 Hotel
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Here, There, and Everywhere

Real Estate Is On the Move

No American city ever confronted
more promising future a future so re-

plete with wealth and prosperity that we
can scarcely realize it at this time. Our
diversified agricultural interests wiil
hring enormous wealth. Our geographi-
cal position will make us the world's
commercial centre. Our climatic ad-

vantages offer residential paradise that
cannot be excelled.

Lots in Ocean View,

Lots on Palolo Hill,

$650

$400

'

.

$12.00

40X0

Street

and
up
and
up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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"They bought who had bought before. COTTEAnd those who had bought, bought more."

PAPER
Sole Agents for the

Territory

Phone

hawi COMMENTS ON

RECENT POLITICAL

Newspapers in Editorials Give
Advice to the Hawaiian

Electorate

With the close of the Republican.
Democratic and Home Rule county
conventions, the Hawaiian newspa-
pers, commented on the
work of the delegates during their de
liberations in the conventions.

Some of the newspapers blame tht
Hawaiian delegates for not standing
together and working unitedly. They
write that if the Hawaiians had stuck
together, as they had publicly

before the sitting of the
conventions, they could have ac-

complished much; but, failure on
their- - part to stand firm on their con-

victions gave the planters and busi-
nessmen opportunity to get their can-

didates nominated for the legislative
and county tickets.

The Kuokoa Home Rula, Chas. K.
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not
the
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editorially

an-

nounced

m

organ, said that the
ticket, that of

the consists of men who
fire in the sugar and

business in the
The laughs at the

who "acted
like small dogs" during the

The Hawaii John V.

Wise's organ, urges upon the people
to vote lor Prince Kuhio as their

and. further urges them
to of in
order that the party may
be in the coming

are the in
part, from the

from Kuokoa Home Rula,
dated 16, 1912 Sugar
Planters and Are

The of those who were
for

and ' for the county

2S.

O for
America-Hawaiia- n Paper & Smpply Co

Fort and Queen Sts.

CONVENTIONS

Notley's, iolitical
Republican osecially

legislature,
interested com-

mercial Territory.
Nupepa Kuokoa,

Democratic delegates,
'conven-

tion.
Holoroua,

lokesman.
eliminate feelings animosity

Republican
successful campaign.

Following translations,
Hawaiian newspapers.

Translation
September

Merchants Suc-
cessful.

majority
nominated Senators, Representa-
tives Supervisors

HONOLULU STAK HULLKTIN. SATl'KDAY. SUPT.

Towels

of Honolulu arc in support of the
sugar planters and merchants. They

'are not to blam for their nomina-- i

jtion: for they ran for the offices with!
a to protecting their interests,!
politically. Although there were'
more Hawaiian delegates in the' con-- :

vention. did not stand firmly on.
conviction. On Thursday night;

they revolutionized the whole thins
and disregarded their own ticket.,

: Out of the renresentatives of the
! Fourth district, four of them, were rt- -

nominated and two new nominees.;
From the Fifth, four were renominat-- j

ed and two new candidates. All of j

them are now coming before Hit I

people bunches of bananas in
their hands, asking you to elect them.

Say, do not forget about the de
struction of bananas and other plants I

by order of the Hoard of Health
These people, acting under the au-
thority of the Hoard of Health, delib
erately entered your premises and dc- -

atroyed your banana.-- and other valu-- j

able planti?. Many tears whenj
they saw their plants destroyed un- -

lawfully. .The Ha. ai"ans were alsoj
jd,eprived of their noi, the wahlnesf
wept on the streets, on this account.)

l he uepumican legislature was in
session then; but, the lawmakers,
whose authority was greater
than the laws of the land, dared not

3C

view

they
their

with

shed

then

interfere will: the action of ilio Ho;trd
of Health. The moneys of the public
were spent leaving only two
thousand doilais in 'ho treasury.

It is that these
will come before the pfople will;
promises: winch they win. not tun, I,

if elected.
Why are the sugar enter-

ing the arena now? Here is
.1. M. Howse't. owner of Waianae
Sugar George F. Renton,
manager of Hwa and S.
A. who is not
with the sugar interests. We have
nothing to say about him.

Harry Baldwin of Puunene and H.
P.' of the Wailuku Sugar

have also been
for Senators from Maui. We call the

for "Hilo
grass, suitable for

laws follow the sugar plant-
ers and

from Nupepa Kuokoa, dat-
ed 27, 1912.
In the Recent of the

and parties, the
present tried their best to

have their for offices

The Kuokoa is at a loss to know,
how the Kuhio forces, which

had control of the Repub- -

Si
HE closing out of Dress Goods which we com

foolishly,

expected candidates

planters
political

Plantation;
Plantation,

Kaleiopu, connected

.'enhailow,
Company,, nominated

candidates representatives
horse-:'"ed.- " Gen-

erally,
merchants.

Translated
September

conventions He-public-

Democratic
delegates

candidates nom-
inated.

however,
apparently

menced on the first of the present month, has
resulted in a large accumulation of Short Ends.

These are being measured up and marked fora
final clearance,' to begin on

FUESDAY. OCTOBER 1st

This will be the Greatest Remnant Sale we have ever held,
and probably the last, as we will have no more Dress Materials
(excepting white) when this stock is g-on-

e. The Remnants
will consist of short ends of SILKS, WOOL GOODS, WHITE
and COLORED WASH GOODS.

We require the room, and as soon as we can get to it we are
going to make some extensive alterations in the store before
showing our Holiday Line.

It will be a big saving to take advantage of this Great Rem-

nant Sale, commencing at 8 o'clock next Tuesday morning.

JORDAN'S
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lican county convent kn, went down
to defeat, and the businessmen's tic-

ket won out in the end.
The Kuokoa extends its congratula-

tions to those who have been nomin-

al ed for the county offices, because
it believes they will do what is just
to the general public.

As evidenced by the result of the
Republican convention, the Hawaiians
are only strong in talking and weak
in work; the faction which seemed
weak and helpless in the beginning
won out its purpose in the end.

This same result marked the Dem-tflrati- c

convention where it was pre-
sumably thought that those opposing
the candidates who ignored the party,
had control of the situation.

The same thing happened in the
Democratic convention, because those
who were prepared to make a desper-
ate fight in the convention, with ft
view to opposing the officials who ig-

nored the party, were snowed under.
They barked like the little dogs be-

fore the convention was called to or-

der; but it took only a little work ror
a bulldog to make a noise, when the
little fellows scattered and disappear-
ed in great excitement. -

The Kuokoa would suggest that ev-

ery one from now on, should do and
work together in harmony, with a
view to elevating and bettering the
general conditions in the public.

Translatibn from Hawaii Holomua,
r Dated September 25, 1912.

We urge upon the people to conti-
nue to adore Prince Kuhio by conti-
nually sending him as our spokesman.
We also urge upon the people to cast
aside all feelings of animosity, and to
concentrate our thoughts toward mak-
ing the campaign a success.

Give the Prince this time more
votes than he ever had before.

Desha's Newspaper.
The Hoku o Hawaii, Rev. S. L De-

sha's newspaper, announces its readi-
ness to support Prince Kuhio, as Ha-

waii's Delegate to Congress. The
Hoku, editorially, says in part:

In the past, the Hoku supported
Prince Kuhio as Delegate to Congress,
and, that it will ever continue to sup-

port him for that position in Washing-
ton. This is due to the fact that he
(Kuhio) has always protected the in-

terests of the poor, whose franchise-men- t

has always been perpetuated in
Hawaii nei.

STAG SOCIAL

STARTS Y.M.C.A.

YORK FOR YEAR

They're off! Last night's stag open
house at the Y. M. C. A. was the
crack of the pistol for the starting of
the year's work. It was a good start,
and everybody had a good time. From
seven o'clock until after ten the asso-

ciation was filled with men and boys,
each doing his share toward making
the first social event of fhe year a
success. Kaai's orchestra played in
the music room and in the lobby dur-
ing the evening. There were base-
ball games--, wrestling marches and
specialty stunts in the gymnasium,
; iid the gallery was crowded-wit- in
terested sjectators.

One of the most
res of the evening

ling match between
ami Howes. Searle

interesting feat
v as the wrest- -

Messrs. Searlen
was much the

heavier and stronger man and had
to hold back a little at times, but
Howes, though twenty-seve- n pounds
lighter, knew the game thoroughly,
utid pulled off a number of tricka
which greatly amused the audience.
The ma'ch was purely exhibit ion and
i.or for points.

The baseball game between the
husines men and the seniors resulted
in a of one to four in favor of
the seniors.

A short mee'ing was held in Cooke
Hall during 'he evening. It was
opened h two selections on the man-

dolin by Krnest Kati. and following
this short talks were made by
Messrs. Killam. Super. Larimer and
Lau on the association's plans for fhe
(timing year.

Light refresh uter's were served
during the evening by the &o iaI com-

mit 'ce.

A wotnans homeliness has reached
the limit when she can't make up to
look pretty in a photograph.

Ltd.

Fort and Queen Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOU THEATRE
R. Kipling, Manager

CHANGE TONIGHT

Singers Who Captivate
The Warbling Duo

Doyle and White
Introducing Classical and Popular,
Selections They're Refreshing

Robinson Bros.
' and Wilson

In Very Latest Ragtime Successes

NEWEST MOTION PICTURE
l PATH F WEPKLY NO. 47

Two Performances. Nightly 7:15 and
8! 45

PRICES:, 10c, 20c 30c

Empire Theatre
R. Kipling, Manager

TODAY

"BLACKBEARD"
Thrilling Picture of Days of Piracy

. 15 FILMS A WEEK

Motion Pictures
Daily

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c
Vaudeville Matinee on Wednesdays

and Saturdays 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

Every Afternoon, 2:15

Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
Weedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT 8TREET

i LECTURE ON BURNS
BY DOCTOR SINCLAIR

Last night thf Honolulu Scottish
: Thistle Club, in its cosy rooms in the
I Alexander Voung Hotel, was treated
to a paper on Robert f3urns of more

' than ordinary scope and ability by Dr.
'

A. . Sinclair. Chief Peter Tosh pre-
sided with his accustomed grace and
lallurinz tact, introducing the lecttirer
;in a happy manner and after the read-- :

ing taking part with great enthusiasm
I in the discussion, of the topic. Phases
I of the Scottish bard s life and work
I w ere presented by Dr. Sinclair, which
i were partly new to his hearers, and
the treatment he gave to all points

t was markedly original. As he said,
'replying to congratulations, he touch- -

i ed but liJtly on biographical details
and produced few quotations from the

j writings of J5urns. because he pre-

sumed that these things would be fa-- :

miliar ground to the audience. Sev- -

i eral members contributed remarks and
songs, and the meeting concluded at
10: 15 with the Seotch doxology, "Auld
Lang Syne.'' sung by all with hands
joined. . ..... iiA.U

A

Soft

Clean

Towel

For

Everybody

At

Every

Wash

AMUSEMENTS,

All Star Program

Toiiiglii

Lancaster

Opera

Lions

and

Company

Bernardo

Leopards

Pumas

Mile. Vera

ulercereau

Kelso

Brothers

A

New Pictures

Prices as Usual

U O 4-- V V Ck U UU

THE ATE R
MEBBE you need a tonic to make you
forget that slight pain or acne or
perhaps that disappointing '"letter. If
so, an hour here will certainly be the
proper medicine. See the list.
w 1 nwinT at r.iur.i p v r.iuov w v w rw mm mm mm

If you expected, as a lark by
friends, to meet a ghost, and then
found a real ghost, not arranged by.'friends, would you run? The bully
did.
No. 2 OH, YOU MOTHER-IN-LA-

No. 3 THE RED MAN'S GRATI-
TUDE

No. 4 THE SHERIFF'S DAUGHTER
Courage isn't necessarily foreign in

the fragile sex.

Honolulu
Appreciates
Well-presente- d

And really
Interesting
Innovations

PRICES: 10c and 15c
FRED NOYES Manager

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Ererythlnar fa the printing Use at
Star-KuIIfU- n, Alakea- - fttrrct; branch :

Merchant street.' ' V:.,
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Book Bargains That Are Real

Young Motel
Building

( Continued from.Pauje'l)

vrarjed, and after clambering aboard
the Maitna.Kea from the ship's boat
in which the party was conveyed iroin
the landing, he sat down and engaged
in conversation until nearly 3 o'clock
L:l ore retiring.

Mrr. Fisher and .Mrs. Mott-Srait- h

rrmained with the party until the ar
rival at McGregor's lmdlng Thursday j

evening, where they iade goodbye td
the Secretary and continued on to Ho-

nolulu on the Kilauea, accompanied by
Territorial Secretary Mott-Smlt- h.

Mniamr'a TonHnir t h nartv
was met by a committee from the
Maul. Chamber of Commerce, consis-

ting
fc

of Judge S. Bj: Kingsbury, JN. S.
Williams and W. O. Aiken which took

:'. .charge, of the entertainment and.kept
, .the members in its care until they, left
? ol the Mauna Kea last night Dele-.'gjt- e

Kuhio, Attorney Ashford and tbo
" newspapermen did not'make. the trio

i

A

v?good nights rest, at yvailuku and join

. At

children,

- I

oil Business Papers
of every description, letters, cost,)
stock' and inventory records., card
indexes and documents; verti--i
cauy iowea oriat, wiicn are inais-- t
peosable toVovi; the newly-perfecte- d

aTords tbci. protection which .the
cannot-Au- d Will not

grant.
Jnterehsnjreahl or it permit individual;

arranirefnoBU. Mad of ateel in rtandard ntzeJ
InauUtrd with air ly.Yl
com bin t ion locks, th Gktbe Cabinet Sal e
o.Tera you a trfect office filing: 'system.

Wi sasAtiac aawoislsetWaity. j

Insurance Claims
can be 'for; the full amount;
of the policy only when all
book and papers, etc, requested by

are submitted. A

SXobc Qahxvcl Safe
affords protection to papers that are
not in themselves insurable, but
which are in demand after
a fire.

Wc are agents for tint city.

members at Aiken's Puuanialei home
yetterday morning.

One of the first places visited was
the Haiku winery, where Mr. Fisher
tasted the real Hawaiian wine and
questioned the manager concerning
the methods and possibilities of vine-yardin- g

on a small scale. He then iu- -

spected homestead tract. Achievement' (of things He
have

opened to homesteaders and j ranroad constructed ! helmed overestimate
acres more are
shortly.

be thrown open

Sees'Pineapple District.
This is a pineapple district,

it te to groW the fruit with-
out irrigation and two
in the district, .are equipped . to . ban-di- e

double cropat present
there. " the figures by
those owning lands in that district it
was learned that to over the fin-

ancial Bideof-the-firs- t crop, re-
quires about eighteen moaths o ma-
ture, a, homesteader jrequlra

S,)000 ;to,;$10,Q00 forty acres. The
later crops are' . about a

time, the rattoons are
nearly bo expensive.

From these lands the jour-
neyed to the ; & Packing
Company .big .cannery, which is
equipped at present to turn out
50,000, ,of, pineapplesV.and expects
to double its capacity in' the near fu
ture. 'Secretary .displayed, keen

mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm

GMbe

JflllMg

WooflaiittSted

carry a, com-

plete Jine stock
.at'--

: all 'times.

shall.be .pleas-ed'rjt- b"

'Offer 'you
suggestions upon
; request . 1 are
specialists in this
line.

Office Supply

Co., .Ltd.,

Sole Agents
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the fruit as it passed through the vari- - of instructors, greeted him with pa-ou- s

stages of preparation. triotic hymns and one small read
He found in this district the an address of welcome. Adjourning

homesteader is welcomed by all, and to the court room at end of
was told the sort, the program, the Secretary was welcomed
practical man equipped to make a ,

&y Judge Kingsbury,
success of his crops, will receive en- - Replying briefly Mr.

on all sides. lined the nature of his visif and told
the Haiku Railway Noted. ti,e ne had seen. sam

where atout 1000 acres were recently! Then the t visited the t that the people of the Territory
to his1200 hTiAZG beine

to

where
possible

canneries now

.the grown
'Prom given

tide
which

would
for
grown in

year's and not

party
f Haiku Fruit

about
cans

The

in

in

J

girl
that the this

that proper

Fisher

across the Maliko Valley by the Ka-- : ana powers, ana 10 inmK u
hului railway, and Governor Frear and M uId s,e J fe.mental
one or two other members rode- - down .

problems. He asserted that his duty

the temporary construction iine iJo is chiefly that of adviser in the mat-th- e

deep gulch. 230 feet the rait- - ter of governorship and some other
wav bed. This bridee will rest, on Territorial appointments, and in hand- -

concrete piers 230 above the stream ling matters more or less of a tcch- -

bed and is to be 780 feet, in length, luicali nature.
Thedepth of the canyon can be more Discussion of 'Details.
readily imagined from tne statement
that if the Call building, of San Fran-
cisco, were placed in it, the struc-
ture's topmost spire would be six feet
below the railway.

After lunch at Manager Williams'
palatial home the party rode over the

ralln-a- n lino intn t H c inu'n nr. H

are

are

your

We

Perhaps most important
ment was

he discovered, with
out of material

material administra-- ;

Delegate finding
their "not a con- -

vt to the breakwater, dismounting ; troversy a mere discussjpn of de-an- d

walking out to the end of Uie long .
iails- -

stone pier. Shortly afterward auto-- j John Vivas, first man called
mobiles were taken, and the party j wanted to know he had never
hurried into nailuku. ! been able to satisfaction

The reception given at the court ; njS application homestead land on
house in the nature of a surprise jtne Haleakala tracts, lands which,
party, When Mr. Fisher arrived he though located at high altitude, he
xouna Lnai.seais naa oeen.pitteu.iii jie had been told would raiss

interest in the methods of nreoaring .the front yard, where about l00vllttle j kindred cereals, and farm
. jthe Secretary tfGoTfrnor other nd canningjthe fruit eampled- - jchool1 t.unaer ..guiuance ;cropSt He had applied direct to Crov-- i

For.

filed

cbambrr&,muudcd

realized
records,'

adjusters

frequently

sclliac

i ernor four

"

-

We

We

We

'

below

i

jSaj(j

.

Frear years Gove

lip
lilHi

mm-

Your Valuable Papers
are safe, whether they are in the form
of letters, documents, name lists, es-
timates, inventories or.card. indexes, ;

if they in aiiewly perfected

Made entirely steel, with interchangreste-interio- r
arrangements secured by of Globed

Wernicke standard ateel vnita to suit any indi-
vidual need or plan. Fire proof air chamber
insolation aJltwand. - .Yale-cotnbissti- on .lock.
The Globe Cabinet Safe brings a perfect filing
system to your office.

We ara selling aseati or this city.

r

System in the Safe
If you have used an old-tim- e safe for
several years, take a look in. Some
compartments over-stuffed- ,r

others unused because they don't fit
books or files you would likely put
in them.

Slebe Catinet Safe
has no arbitrary measurements- - Adjustable
shelves, partitions and units permit you to
the architect of own safe interior. Built

steel a perfect filing: system within the
reach of every business man.

are telling agent for this city.
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j the state-- '
in this opening address

that had the sif-
ting thje from the im-- !

facts, both the
tion and Kuhio were

differences so much
as

the
why

obtain on
for

was al- -

-- tfiat nni
and and me

ago.

of
use

be

of

' nor E'rear could not remember the
case, but W. O. Aiken, who was land
agent cn Maui at that time, arose and
stated that Land Commtissioner Pratt
had -- withheld the entire tract on his
advice. Aiken said that in his opin-
ion the lanu was not fit for home-steadin- g.

He had seen crops tried on
it, but no successes. --and that it is fit
for nothing more than grazing.
Kihei Homestead Matter.

County Auditor Charles Wilcox, the
next witness called, brought up the
matter of the Kihei homesteads, on
which leases to the present holders
have not yet expired. His wife- - had
applied for a homestead and had re
ceived her allotment and made her
first payment. He explained that the

--land, .cleared, was appraised at only
'$15 an acre, but that which held
Kiawa trees was appraised at $40 an
acre. His wife's tract was of the $40

; variety, but he said the lessees are.
cutting down ail the wood, and that
when be finally takes possession ho

! will have only the $K variety, though
he will have to pay the appraised
value of $40 for it. After some dis-.cussio- n

it was decided that this mat-- i

ter will be taken up personally by
f Governor Frear and adjusted to sr.it
the homesteaders.
Coeiho a Speaker.

Senator V. J. Coelho then brought
up the matter of the transfer of ten
r.cres outside the town of Wailuku,
adjoining the Wailuku Sugar Com-

pany, by the county to the plantation
In exchange for a tract of about equal
size inside the city limits, which the
poses.

Senator Coelho said he was repre-
senting a number of homesteaders wh
had wanted that outside tract, but
had been rejected to enable the trans-
fer with the plantation to be made.
He said the tract which the Wailuku
Sugar Company received was a water,
source, which the Territory had delib-
erately eiven awav. He also said it
was generally understood that an in-- j
junction suit brought by tne ai:tiKU
Sugar Company against the Territory
was droDDed bv the plaintiff about r
this time, and that it was a result
of this profitable land transfer wh:cn
the Territorial and county officials
.had approved.

Attorney Hemenway, who was at-

torney general at that time; W. O.
Aiken, then land agent, and Manager I
H. B. Fenhallow of the Wailuku Sr.g- - i
ar Company, explained the affair sat- - J
isfactorily.

Penhallow said the discontinuance
of the injunction suit had nothing to
do with the land transfer. He said

j the county supervisors had come to M

the plantation with proffers of trans-
fer, and that it was finally made on
the understanding that for the loss of
the water source on the ten-acr- e tract
the town of Wailuku was to be guar-
anteed the privilege of taking 2,000,-00- 0

gallons of water daily from the
plantation's supply. He said the town
is at present getting only 500',000 gal-

lons dafly. which is the capacity of
the pipe it has laid to take the supply
needed.

Aiken said the water source on the I

Irii acivs l lansft'iTt d lo I lit plantation
lis the lYiTiiiiiv was xory niall.

F R

(Cotiiiuued frm lttre J)

The "latter seemed to appeal espe-
cially to the Secretary, as the story
was recited to him by Attorney Ash-
ford. Kuhio's counsel explained that
the measure absolutely prevented rel
atives from obtaining any damages
from the railroads in case private

are killed or injured on
the railways, if the accident occurs
while the persons are on the railroad
right-of-wa- y, and not on the usual
crossings. He declared that five per
son. have been killed In the last year
in this manner along the line of the
Oahu Railway & Land Company. .He
told of one. especially pathetic case
and declared that in no instance has
the company been held responsible.
Lav as Rasstd.

The !av to which he referred ls
contained in Act 111, of the Session
Laws cf the Territory, passed at tl;e
regular session of 1311, thii Act re-

ceiving the apptoving signature of
iho Governor on April 24, 1911. Sec.
tion I says:

"No person, other than those con
nected with or eib ployed by the owner,
or operator of any railroad, shall walk
along or be upon the. right-of-wa- y, or
walk or be upon or in' the bridges,'
cuts, fills, or 'tunnels of such railroad '
provided, however, that this Act shall
not apply to any persons using pub-
lic highways or crossings, or their
own private rights-of-wa- y which they
have acquired over or through saia
railroad rights-of-wa- y, bridges, cuts,
fills or tunnels.''

Section 2 says:
"Any person violating any provi-

sions of this Act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and punished by a fine
of not exceeding Ten Dollars."

Section 3, the most -- pertinent part
of the statute, holds that:

Begium

Bargains Will Prevail All Week

I0W
road shall be liable in damages for
the death or injury to any person aris-
ing out of a violation of the provision
of this Act."
Ashford Tells of Accidents.

Attorney Ashford said he had been
told that one of the accidents since
the passage of this law was the death
of four little Japanese children who
were crossing a bridge on the right-of-wa- y

of the Oahu Railway & Land
Company's line. The eldest a, girl of
ten or twelve years, was carrying a
baby on her back, and leading the
two ethers, one by each hand. He said
the little group was struck and he
understood that all had been killed.

This, charge," Ashford said, was
made on information given him by a
Honolulu attorney, to whom the rela-
tives of one of these victims had ap-

pealed for advice. The attorney had
looked up the lar and informed them
that they had absolutely no "chance to
obtain satisfaction. Ashford did not
have a copy of the statute with him at
the time he made these statements,
but he quoted the law substantially, as
it is 'given above.

"That was indeed a terrible thing,"
remarked ' Secretary Fisher; when the
attorney had concluded his story ' of
the Japanese children. "If the lawJs
a3 you state it to be, it is more dras-
tic than anything of its r kind I ever
heard of on the mainland. I want you
to produce the statute when we return
to Honolulu and to bring'somo defi-

nite eildence along the lines you have
Just mentioned." '

Attorney Hemenway, while he said
he had not read this particular statute
for some months, and was not very
familiar with It, was Inclined to be-iie-vf

Ashford had misconstrued the
measure, and that it was not as dras-
tic as he stated. Hemenway said he
thought more severe statutes were in
force An . some ;ot the States on the
mainland, and ? that one of ' these was
in New England.

"How can any law be made more
drastic," Ashford asserted, lf this is
as I have said?" He went on to ex-pi-n

vtbts i?r

Young Hotel
Building

Oahu the right-of-wa- y of the railway
was about tne only highway, to and.
from civilization, .and that it was
quite common custom to make use of
tne right-of-wa- y wnen traveling afoot.

Asnrord called upon' tne newspaper
representaives who were present dur-
ing this discussion, wanting to know
wuy the facts in these accident cases
had not been reported to the public
He had not seen any such accident
stories in print In the Honolulu pa-
pers. He was Informed that perhaps

fe Vl teaV UHU1 A Kaliih iiHwauaurrH uhii iiiil uraru ul Liit:BU
cases, that some occur in the country
districts and rare . never reported J to
Honolulu, and was assured that wheru
they were - reported, they were pub-
lished. ' ': '' t
Immigration Taken 'Up.

Asnrord then took up the Immigra-
tion problem with 'the Secretary, re-
citing- the details of the steamship
Senator, case and 'mentioning, the share
taken to vit by Territorfal officials!
Secretary Fisher, at the close of this
discussion, asked to be given '. the au-
thentic details during ills coming ses-
sions in : Honolulu, He, said - he real-
ized it was rather hard: for the Terri-
tory ' and the 'planters to spend such
large sums In bringing immigrants
here to settle and supply-th- e ncces-sar-

labor, only to have them, pack up
and hurry nway - to the Coast shortly
after their arrival, leaving the Terri-
tory "holding the bag .

Asnrora tola or the Jugn license
charged , labor agents -- and asserted
that frtaf cm la Kr yanta aa lrsnt
away from the newly-arrive- d Immk
grants. This was denied by Attorneys
Olson and Hemenway, 'and instances
were cited. : Secretary Fisher asked
that all the -- evidence obtainable In
these matters be arranged and placed
before - him : during his final hearings
hare ' . . -

' A maid who went suddenly insane
attacked Mrs. Walter C. Graves, aSan
Francisco society woman, and severe-
ly injured her before she was subdued

yabe-aeighbor- s
"

. .

Cannot be made without great heat- - iButter smokes
at too low a temperature, lard a little higher, but ,

? I .

the new vegetable oil cooking compound, will not
smoke at 455 F. Crisco gets so hot that it cooks the
outside of the food at once, and ihe grease cannot soak
in. This is the secret of the deliciously crisp food it
makes.

Your Grocer Sells Crisco

v
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AUSTRALIAN BUTTER
v. i ; - i

IS SUPERIOR TO Al.l. OTHERS, FOI: SOMIC'l A S O N , AND

tin: demand for it is growing, on: last sinr- -

ME.VT IS VI IK PEST WE HAV K HAD.

i

Metropolitan Meat Market

fw rT? : sr.,i, - I
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HIGH"CbASS

THE
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TELEPHONE 3445

UpholsteryaSd, Brapery Work
Wti&mOFPL 0.t Ltd.

ONltf-COMPItBi,C-
AR

s&SRSSfW State

MODEL Fatfritf&JTnP ToriHe&i.
MODEL- - SRoicf"ttfrcntw "T" hcad (CO IfiA

5 in. bifi; & tirmfonimt p5 1 UU
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 190Z Dcmonstratdr and Selling Aen

u rort or
Japanese

' .Established ,1890 -- .i

EteloW Convent

DRY CLEANING BY ABADIE'S FRENCH METHOD. THE
ONLY SAFE DRY CLEANING USED IN THE ISLANDS.
777 KING" STREET JOHN ABADIE; Prop. PHONE 1491:

Give Your .Grocer An ,Order Today for

Better Than Butter For Cooking

mi
.SeeB

APdcKageof

Love's Bakery

It takes more 'than the suggestion to keep cool "these day. It
really can be done only with an

mectric Fan
Just attach it1 toAhchandelielK pllce of hlemp. It. uee

less current than a lamp.

We have them complete from

w
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

LAUNDRY

MM

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1E61

We know everybody and understand
the business.

Phono 2395 Beaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND AP FOBKlCRETB WOttfc.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

a QUEEN STREET. ! O. BOX 212
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LECTURER

SPEAK HERE

K. S. Inui To Talk at Central
Union Church Tomorrow

Evening
. to in a spirited legal

fresh from his trip around th world with Atfnrnvf who
! where he has in country after
c ii.ntry, Mr. K. S. Inui has just come

, to Honolulu. .Mr. Inui is a graduate
; of the I'niversity of Michigan where
he made an enviable record. His

lilitv as a pubiic speaker was so
! great that he was tecured by a Ly-- '
ccum Bureau for extensive lecture

I work throughout the United States.
! lit has spoken with great success iii a
! lfge number of American citei3 aiul
j has oeen in demand in some of tne
' leading colleges such as Dartmouth

,t: keeV conduct a
ins Arbor. con- - and Co.unty

His sa11 applicationvince the that rec- -

able and his oraionqai ability or a
very high order, in fact the Kamena-meh- a

teachers, after him the
other the ad- -

iriration, were anxious to know j

he was to speak again in order that
they might the privilege of hear-
ing him again. "Better than President
Eliot:" was one of the exclamations.

xv.r. Inui has consented to address
the of tne city Honolulu to-
morrow ' evening at Central Union
Church. All Lnglish-speaker- s 01 trie

of whatever nationality are in-

vited to attend. He will deliver an
address of unusual power and interest
on-th-

e "The Versus
the West?M

TESTIMONY

OFFIVEWOflfi
Proves Tht Lydiar E: Pwf

ham's Com?"
pound Is Reliable; ' '

Reedville; Ore.' I , can truly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Componnd to all women are passing
througn the Change of life as it made

.V

Si
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Vegetable

well woman alter
suffering three years."

F-'V- v!- Mr3' Mary bogart,
'Reedville, Oregon.

New Orleans, La,

the Change Life was

wpflk ni:d dizrv sriella
DacKacne.. was notntior

ri?i;t anything until took Ly--
tSti dia El Pinkham'a

lit --VmrfV' I

me a

.

cf I

and J

;: 1 1

t 1
, A Ve

I proved worth its weignt
im gold to me. ' ' -- Mrs. Gas
ton ULONDEAU, 1541 Fo-lym-nia

St., New Orleans.
Mishawaka,Ind.-- " Wo-

men passing through the
Change of Life can take
nothing better than Lvdia

?K Pinkham's Vegetabb,
MraChk BaueJ .'CombouncL I am recom- -.

. rrneririmirittriftllmvfrielid,i. " ----- -

because what it has
done for me.
Bauer, 523 E. Marion St.,
Mishawaka, led.
. Alton Station,Ky.-"F- or

months 1 surfered from
troubles in consequence of.
my age and thought I
could not live. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made me well

land I want other
women to know about it. "
Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton'
Station, Ky.

Delsem, No. Dak.- - "I was passing
through Change of Life and feit very
bad. I could not and was very.,
nervous. E. Pmknam's Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health
and I would not be without it." Mrs..
F. M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dak.

Beginning

yciop
1st

The price of our milk will
be twelve per quart.
This advance in the price
of our milk is made

owing the
of feed and

the advance in all

New handling equipment,
including an up-to-da- te

refrigerating plant, has
been in stalled in our depot

street.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

iT w
RAINS CLASH

Nineteen Japanese, "by four
members of the city detective force
tu have indulged in a quiet game of
seven-come-eleve- n at a Beretania
street resort, were assessed fines
ranging from fie to thirty dollars by
Police Magistrate Monsarrat this

: tnnmin? In nnssiriir spn?nc nnnn
public

obliged engage
nnri,v. Rawlins,

siioken finally notice of an appeal to the
higher court.

'
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Board Supervi- - j
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Jvuo as ins in iui a nau srn rrh .. v. o c-- r.r. th. hod KAn ,

mpensation. whose duty ,thotly contested from start to at
.

8 a to oice toethe District
McDutfie and his men apparently JL?;0?- - I

SECTION U safii be unlawfulwent into the past records if the o.
any person to keep or conduct ajand out of the entire number

many it is alleged, had a num- -

ber convictions tou.Dty f Honolulu Territory of Ha- -

tneni.

City

iw
ti. nf thu ! vi,'ed b tnis Ordinance." ' o OTtl k- - a . . !

that causeil Rawlins to assail this '

2.

Amherst universities includ- - or publicpraCcise upon the, part of the police
officers, and to lu,!l8,e cy f

command of Lnglish remark- - poIiCe n0lULu make thei

hearing
day, expressed highest

where

have

public of

city

subject of East

who

ox

suffering

sleep
Lydia

cents

nec-

essary to in-

creased cost
general

operating expenses.

on Sheridan

alleged

against

ords of previous conviction had no

admission

men',

previous
uttiittru

place in the weigning of evidence i

Ptlon be m writing, shall set ,aeainst the men or the nassine
the name address the ap- -sentence. ., ' for a the ocCUDation

Accoruine 10 lesiimony given oy .. . . , r
- we appiicani. we lociuon or meMcDuffie's men,. the

fft,,BH o tnh.r with proposed dance house, and the name
erable evidence that a gambUng ' fnd of. ow?erltot I

wWch danct given. Thare ;

had been in progress. . . s

One officer professed to f fhup"Tls?rS
the rSfUP!5 !

two dice that had through
tn'thp County of Honolulu license.a vxinHnw mnnH hoiow

foJ' sucn dance and thereuponHwlin intended that there was
'ch. license sha11 ,ssued saianothing that

had been present where gambling was
carried on, and further stated that
he proposed to fight the case a
finish in the upper courts.

"

ll j lll

Madame Cisrieros and Asso-

ciates To Appear on Way
"

to' IVIainland'

With the coniingr.oC Madame Flan-cr- a

de Cisneros on" the la Oc-

tober 6, Honolulu will have a mutical
treat which rare, indeed... In all "la-dr.m- e

Cisneros tours in Europe. United
States and the Antipodes she has' re:
turned with added fame and glory,
Rurely does such a noted singer come

way, the Islands being-unfortunatel-

situated front' aft operatic sting-

er's viewpoint 'Madame Cisneros
f decided id - th states via
Honolulu froni her thirty eight weeks
engagement in Australia. She will be
assisted by Paul Dufault, celebrated
tenor and James Lfebling, famous- - cell:
1st.
' The Hawaiian Opera has been en--

which
safe ! licensee

state that, for many years tfiat build
ing has not sheltered so great a sing
er at Madame de Cisneros. Her con-

tralto voice is superb,
melodious tones, resembling in power

fullness the finest organ
nu.de. Honolulu not long now to
wait for this rare oportunity.

y -
dispatch to the London
PnnKtnhtlnonle savs the Turkish

Islandoi

inspecting
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forKe
the
Maintenance Stations

Apparatus,

Incinerator
Department, Equipment

Kahala Road 500.00

Supervisor.
Honolulu, September

A. 1).

FERN.

719.

propnated out a
Fund the

Presented Supervisor
MURRAY.

Honolulu.

BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE RELATING TO!

AND REGULATING PUBLIC)
DANCE HOUSES .IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY HONOLULU,
TERRITORY HAWAII.
IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE ,

OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU.

SECTION public house
v.uhin the of Ordinance

a room, or enclosure,
pubiic dinces other exhibi-

tion dances which
individuals collected,

'the defendants, magistrate promiscuously to
loi dancing.

SECTION The of
of of Hono- -

shall appoint three suitable
wflo

finish
Court. provisions of

found
who,

of an, uiiicss w iu uu us
it rnmnilntinn .ita .t:

Harvard, he attempted
magigtrate

Ho--

the Eoard of Supervisors the

shallof
forth and or
il:cant license,

,

Orientals were
in

a

found authorize oftossed
, to a

be b'the defendants

to

is

but
returned

full

Septem-
ber,

to of

in

to
Clerk

dance

bu"dgame

have
been Issue

shew

SECTION ",. .The annual fee for aj
license to keep a public dance house'

the Citv and County of Honolulu!
ihall be Dollars ($10.00). Li !

tenses may be issued for any
dance at a license fee 6f One' Dollar'
($1.00).

All licenses shall be subject to the
following conditions:

dance hall and the premises
in the shall be brightly light-
ed all the time it is in use.

No" undue familiarity between part-
ners shall be permitted at any dance.'

Persons under, tne' of
liquor shall not be permitted in the
dance

No intoxicating liquor of any
shall ,be sold, givgn away or distrib-
uted in the dance, hall:

No profanity of boister-
ous conduct shall be. permitted in the
darice hall.

No' daubing after midnight shall" be
permitted.

SECTION Any license issued un-
der the provisions of this Ordinance
shall be dismayed in a conspicuous
place in the Tiremlses for which1 said
license issued,

SECTION 7. It --shall t unlawful
for the" proprietor of any dance' housed
licensed under the provisions of
Ordinance, or for person td
sell or .furnish' to any" .one at such
dance house any . intoxicating liquor

any", kind. '

SECTION",, 8.. be unlawful
will be two, it is to for jn of any public (iance

of

end ever
has

A Times
frnm

and

this

QF

this

and
lulu

and and

is

house or any or servant of such
licensee" to permit ;under the
agd of siicteen years to visit: or re-
main in a dance house during

use for dancing, urile'ss" accoflnpan- -

ied by parent guardian, provided
that section shall not apply- - to
bona schools or

SECTION 9. . Any inspector created
by the provisidns, of Ordinance
and any police officer, of thetCtty and

troops in the Samos got out j County of Honolulu may at any time
of control today . and killed many wo-- 1 enter any public dance house for the
men and children. Much appeheh- - purpose of the with-sion- ,

the dispatch adds.. felt on ac-- J out being required to pay such fe
count of the agitation of. the Bulgarian a3 raay be the practice of the propri-wa- r

party f:t01 thereof to collect, from patrons
and it shall be unlawful' for any pro-- '

I Prietor of a public dance house or his
. . . by. AU.i.nHj1 1 i va (A aget or servant t0 ln any manner Itf

7ie
I teffere with any inspector or officer' i.w. fQj the .jty and county 0f Honolulu

Board of jn of any duty imposed"BE IT RESOLVED by the
Supervisors of the City and County , djnan
of Territory of 1HawalUtot. seCtjON 10. The Board" of Super-th-esums, amounting to Six . .

T 3 of the ty and County of ,T
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty- - i

nolulu permits withoutDollars ($6,835.00), be and the i .
may

is hereby appropriated out of arge for danced JhJ admission
Jhere or ticketsthe. General Fund of the Treasury of ?y JKet ,

of ratepurpose ngmonthe City and County of Honolulu,
following accounts:

Fire
Fire Fur-chas- e

of Hose $3,285.00
Repairs
Road

Wagons 2.450.00
Repairs

Presented by

Approved

JOSEPH
5352-U- t Mayor.

RESOLUTION

of

BUFFANMEAU.

meaning
is

by

single!

vicinity
durtrig

influence

tiall.
kind

smoking,

6.

other

of
It shall

there
childrdi

its
or

dancing

is

grant
five.

to 600.00

itable purpose. Such permits, shall,
however, privilege for
ocasidn only.

SECTION 11. person .

shall in any manner molest or hinder
any officer or inspector from per- -

jformin? any duty imposed
jby the

ppptnj t t rVV an aiij IjCi ouii oiiaii viuiatc nil

13, 1912.
27th day of

1!)12.

J.

NO.

than
to

Ann
is

this

Ten

this
any

and

ricn

this
fide

this

same

same

one

who

hiu
of this

of the provisions of this Ordinance, or
of the condiitons of the license pro-
vided herein, shall' be deemed qullty
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by a
fine of not mbfe than Hundred
Dollars f Jino.oo), or by imprisonment
for a not exceeding three
months, or by fiue. and im-- ;

BE IT RESOLVED bv the Board of prisonment. The Judge of the Court,)
Supervisors of. the and County j having jurisdiction of any charge!
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that brought under the provisions of this

I the sum of One Thousand Dollars' ($1.--! Ordinance, shall in addition to thei
lO'HUHM be and the same is hereby ap--! penalty or penalties above set forth j

I

! General of

public

!

ill moneys in the ' cancel the license of any person founui
Treasury for an 'guilty of violating' any of the provi-- i

account known as .Maintenance or - sions 01 mis uruinance, in wnicn case:
Roads, Honolulu District (Repairs, ' such person shall not be entitled toj
Meyers Street). (again apply for or to receive a dance

bv
H. E.

September 27, 1912.

Low.

City

In

The

cover such

Any

upon
provisions Ordinance,

One

term
both such

City

house iicns? within one year after!
time oi such cancellation. j

No license shall at any time be in-- ;

f ued to any person who has been !

At a regular adjourned meeting of ; .r.ore than once convicted of violat-- j

the Board of Supervisors, City and ing any of the provisions of this Or- -

j County of Honolulu, held 0:1 Friday, ' clinance.
1 September 27. 1912, the foregoing Res-- ! SECTION 12. This ordinance shall J

olution was passed on first r adlng"! take effect fifteen davs from and
, and ordered to print on th following f atler the date of its approval,
ivote of paid Board: ' i Introduced bv H. E. MURRAY. j

j Ayes Amana, Arnold. Dwieht. Kru-- J Date cf Introduction: Cth day of;
, ger. Murray, Met IcIJan. Total. Scp:tmler, r.U2

Noes None. Approved this 27th day of Septem
1 Absent

E.
Deputy and County Cbrk.

which

County

house,

Zealand

agent

classes.

lor. A. D. 1912.

Mayor.
:V2 Sept. 2S-3- Oct. 1.r. r.m 3t

:t?.i'h i

Black Velvet,

CalfrTan Calf

V-- 4

- -
tf ,

tf.pj X r ' ' . -' -

Via'

- .

Sold on

Limited

Cor. and Fort Sts.

lis

Black Satin, Patent, Dull

3.50 Pair

TiicIiaeFny Slio Store

"Ltirluie"

mwm.

Easy Payments

E. 0; HaU&Sdii;

King

3JB0 tl!M dn opis iijOiJ snj

UniofrBacific Transfer Co.

Limited
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STERLING

SILVER

Richness
Elegance

Beauty

As permanent as the slitter
of a diamond, and in

its way as precious

S Are You Insured
OR 00 YOU MERELY

lis

mi

Think So
The QUEEN INSURANCE CO. AmericaAssets nearly

TEN MILLION DOLLARS and NET SURPLUS FIVE MIL-

LION DOLLARS has the strength that assures safety. We
will pleased explain policy.

HAliMIlAM TnilCTTA iA

HOTEL

923 Fort Street 1

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

18i!M Street
MAG 00 N BUILDING

U2,

bt to its

I

Sharp Sign's
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

XIX

III
JO

of 5

i

SCHOOL CLOTHING
We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring him In and let us fix

him up. You will be satisfied, and so will he.

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

SOY BEAN

MEAL
IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-CHURI- A.

IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
- VALUE OF SOY DEAN MEAL SEE

Y. TAKAKUWA
NUUANU ST., BELOW KING.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUKDAY, SEPT. 28, 1912.

WEEK'S SALES

TOTAL 355,346

Not in a long whilp has there been
so larjr- - a wink's business on tli1
stock and bond exchange as for tn
six days ended at noon today. The
detailed statistics for the five lays
ended yesterday, on another paee.
alone constitute a good week's record
if nothing had been done today, hut
today adds $4,"ij in par value of
bonds sold and fol,404.5i in proceeds
of stock sales, making for the week

; $J24.5uy in borfds and $i;50,S46.G25 in
stocks, or an aggregate week's busi-
ness of fSSS.MS.GL'S.

Hilo Railway Extension bonds coii- -

! tinue in demand. A- sale was mad?
yesterday of a block of $25,000 at 37,
an advance of .") over another sale
of $3000 on today's sheet at the hith-
erto prevailing rate of 96.50. Olaa
sixes show a decline of .25 in a sale
of $15,000 at 97.25. Natomas sixe.i
gain .50 in a sale of $3000 at 94 ;V).

U. H. & L. fives are unchanged at J'Xj
for $5oo.

Hilo Railway common stock is pass-
ing heavily unchanged at &..", sales
of 500, 300, 40 and 15 at that figur
being reported and 8 on tne bjard.
Oahu Sugar is unchanged at 27.-- 5 for
50 scares in recess, likewise Onomea.
at 58.25 for 40 and 5 shares, and Olaa
at 6 for 100 shares. Kekaha of the
gilt-edg- e class jumps 20 points in re-
ported sales of 15, 15 and 20 shares at
320, while Pioneer scales down a quar-
ter point to 33 for 100 shares. Ewa
holds 30.25 for 25 shares on the
board.

Oahu Railway is up one and a half
points to 145 for 30 shares reported.
Hawaiian Pineapple is unchanged at
44 in a session sale of 5 shares.

PF0TENHAUER IS IN

FOR A LONG SIEGE

Today's cabled bulletin to H. Haek-fel- d

& Co., Ltd., regarding the condi-
tion of William Pfotenhauer, who in
seriously ill in Dresden, following an
operation, is that there is no change.
The message adds that Mr. Pfoten-
hauer will have to remain under the
doctor's care for several months. Mr.
Ttodiek says that this shows that the
operation must have been an ex
tremely critical one.

OCTOBER BEETS.

Alexander '& Baldwin received the
following cable this morning from
their New York branch:

"Haw sugar market steady. Month
of October beets 9s 6d., equal to
3.99c."

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 628

S3 MERCHANT STREET

Sugar 4'.17cts
Beets lis 7d

n iYJHE TEST CO

Exchange.

Members Ilonolnln Stock and Bond
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683 Phon 2181

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and 'Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald BIdg 102 Merchant St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
' Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

Tel. 414?

B. CRESSATY,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS,
INVESTMENTS and RENTALS
78 Merchant St., Room No. 4

Honolulu, T. H.

BARGAINS! BARGAINSl

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaU

WHOOPING COUGH.

It is in diseases like whooping cough
that the good qualities of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy are most appre-
ciated. It liquifies the tough mucus
end aids expectoration. It also rend-
ers the fits of coughing less frequent
and less severe depriving the dis-eas- e

.if all dangerous consequence. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & CO.,
agents for Hawaii.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
The Star-Bulleti- n wants an errand

boy. Apply immediately.
Our tail opening is Tuesday. Octo-

ber 1. Whitney & Marsh.
11. F. Khlers & Co. will be closed

all day Monday. S-p- t. 3", on account
of annual stock-takin- g.

The Star-Bullet- in wants a few
bright boy to deliver iap r

Wanted Two more ia.-sTge- r tor
around - the - island at $6 w. Ijewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works,
."hone 2171.

Ruleis Given Away A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy-

ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Co, Ltd.

Bring 10Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get t complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

The price of acre tracts in Wood-lawn- ,

the most beautiful section of
Manoa Valley, will be $10 on Tues-
day myrning. In the words of .Mr.
Dow, "Buy it now."

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St. next Pacific Club a few doors be
low Beretania Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronic diseases' by new serum
treatment. Phone 3630.

The majority of the Chinese mer-
chants of the city closed their stores
today in honor of the first anniversary
of the successful revolution that made
a republic out of China.

Rapid. tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Dy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone :!43.

The Epworth League of the Method-
ist church will give a farewell to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Nettle in the church
parlors Monday evening at 7:30. The
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Nettle are in-

vited.
Because of the increased cost of

feed and the advance in all operating
expenses, the Honolulu Dairymen's
Association is compelled to advance
the price of milk to twelve cents a
quart, beginning Oct. 1st.

George F. Henshall has been ap-

pointed clerk to the Board of- - Super-
visors at a salary of $100 a month,
his duties including the editorship of
the Municipal Record to be started
and the compiling of ordinances.

Solomon R. Guggenheim, the copper
! magnate, hired a Scottish castle and
estate for a few weeks, invited many
guests, and became a "laird" for some
time. His prodibality dumfounded the
tenants and proved beyond a doubt
that he didn't have a tinge of Scottish
blood in any of his veins.

PERSONALITIES

MISS BICKERTON, recently re-

turned from the Coast, Is staying at
her old home at Waikiki.

ATTORNEY J. B. LIGHTFOOT is
back from a business trip to Maui.
He was a passenger in the steamer
Mauna. Kea,

. H. A. KLUGEL is back from a bus-
iness tour Of Hawaii and Maui, re-

turning in the steamer Mauna Kea
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright, Jr.,
have returned from a stay at the
crater. They returned in the Mauna
Kea this morning.

v

A. W. CARTER, manager of tTie
Parker ranch, was numbered among
the returning passengers in the steam-
er Mauna Kea this morning.

E. B. HORNING and Mrs. Thorn
ing, wio came to the islands to at-

tend the Regatta Day program of
Fports with the Alameda rowing crew,
ere back from a visit to the volcano.

MRS. C. B. Cooper and children are
returning on the Wilhelmina, arriv-
ing Tuesday. The Coopers will make
their home at the old McGrew resi-
dence on Hackfeld St.

JAMES A. KENNEDY, president
and General Manager of the Inter-Isl-en- d

Steam Navigation Company, ac--

companied the Fisher party on the
return from Hawaii in the steamer
Mauna Kea.
. DR. GEORGE HERBERT will re-

turn on the Wilhelmina Tuesday.
While on his vacation Dr. Herbert
motored from Vancouver to San Fran-
cisco, and then to Watsonvilie, Cal.,
where he has been visiting Helen Wil-

der and other kamaainas.

MARTIAL LAW:

HEN VOIDED

Associated Press Cable
AUSGUSTA, Me.. Sept. 27. Three

men were shot here today by militia- -

i men during a ricrt by street-ca- r strik- -

ers. The situation is serious. The
Governor has proclaimed martial law
for this district.

BIG PONTOON HERE
AFTER LONG VOYAGE

Tn tow of the rug Hercules, the pon-

toon, which is to carry the giant
floating crane destined for use at
Pearl Harbor, arrived here early this
afternoon. Tug and tow reached here
in good condition, after a somewhat
tiresome voyage from San Francisco.

The pontoon, which is a huge af-

fair, also as unwieldy to tow as the
caisson of the drydock which arrive--
here some months ago. also brought
by the Hercules, was launched nearly
a month ago at the Union Iron Works.
It will be moored alongside the navy
dock, and the framework of the
crane assembled and erected in this
harbor, and later towed to Pearl Har-
bor. The crane itself is the largest
floating crane in tjie world, and its
assembling will be watched with

I

fl

A Line of

Materials
We are showing an assort-
ment of New Importations
of Fabrics for made-to-ord- er

clothing in our Fort
Street window. They are
all new and suitable for
fashioning into the most
stylish garments. Come in
and examine the texture;
note the excellence of
weave, and leave your
order with the head, of the
department.

M,

Satisfaction is assured.

TiTANICVMIM

HILO, Sept. 27. Though the Titanic
disaster took place many months ago
it has been within the last few days
that news has come to the effect that
a former resident of this city was
among the victims of the great trag-
edy in the White Star liner. Letters
received in this city last week from
the British consul in Honolulu have
developed the fact that William Mor--

o

E

FOR.T and

3E

V

ly, who was well known, here, was !

among those who went down on the
steamer when it collided with a mass
of ice. , '

Morly was a carpenter by trade and
worked In this city for some time on
both the Masonic Hall and the Hack-
feld building. He was a , quiet K and
industrious young man and ' saved
enough from his salary to raake a trip
to his home, which was in London. It
was while returning from this Jour-
ney, and bound for Hawaii, that he
lost his life in mid-ocea- n. The news
of his death and of how it occurred
came through inquiries made by the
British consul, who had been asked
to see if the young man had left any
estate here, or possibly had an ac-
count in. one of the local banks. ' .
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MERCHANT STREETS

The Price

$ 1 900

Fort near

30E

m. AND MRS. Y. AKAI TO
VlSiT JAPAN ON BUSINESS

Air. i , Altai, manager or me ioko-ham-a

Specie Bank, accompanied by
Mrs. Akai, will leave for Japan in the
Tenyo Mara, which la due to arrive
from San Francisco, October 3. "'.

; Mr. AkaL it ja said, U returning to
Japan on business. He may remain
away , from the Territory about three
months; , before returning here to re-
sume his duties. : ,

. ,

A shipment of Dennlson g Crape pa-
per which Includes many new colors
and shades has just been received by
A. B. vArleigh, & Co.. Hotel near ForL

iii:

Payable A cash, V4 in 8 months, Va in 16 months.
Balance in 2 years from date of purchase.

CElSlS. Deky:
Merchant Street

ls2

;ijj
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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK

lihhlli RfcAUij

FOR BOWLING i

rininiiriu t

Alley Men Will Meet Monday
Night To Discuss Formation
and Organization of "Y"
Winter League

Bowling men will get together Mon-

day night at 8 o'clock at Cooke Hall,
In the Y. M. C. A., to talk over the
"Y" league for the corning winter sea-
son. Notices have beta eai out to
all the old-time- rs by Manager Wis
dom of the ai:ys, but it there are
any others who want a chance to go
after the wood this season, they will
be made welcome at the meeting.

Hans for the league wilj be formu-
lated, and sorrife line gotten on the
number of teams that may be expect-
ed to compete In the. series. There
is also some question as to whether
the league will be composed of five- -

man or three-ma-n teams this year, and
this will be left' to the rollers them
selves to decide. The schedule will
be drawn up later in the week, and
games started about October 15.

An important matter that will prob
ably come up for discussion is the
proposed series with the Oakland and
San Francisco "Y" teams, for the In- -

terassoclation championship of the Pa
cific. It is proposed to roll a aeries
of three in five matches with each of
the Coast organizations, results to be
exchanged by ..cable. There is practi
cally no doubt of the acceptance of
the. local challenge, and rollers here
are looking forward to an interesting
series. ::,;..:.".

HOW THEV STAND

v

(PERCENTAGES .'SEPT. 21) .

. . . . National League, :

. ;- - , v;,v Won; Lost Pet
New --Yrkrti.' 9$ 44- - .686

k
Chicago . . . . . . .; . 87 52 .626
PitUburg . .i. 86 55 .61 Q

Cincinnatr . V. 72 70 7 .507
'.Philadelphia , . . . .' ... 65 74 .467

St Louis .. 59 83 ?, .416
Brooklyn .. .. 52 88 .371
Boston .. .. . : 45 96 .319

, American League. v

V; , Won. Lost Pet
-- Boston .. .7 97 44 .688
Washington .. .. .... 85 58 .595
Philadelphia 83 . 58 .589
Chicago .. 70 70 .500
Detroit .. 68 75 .475
Cleveland 67 76
New York . . 48 92 .343
St. ,Louls ,. 47 92 .338

Coast League.
Won. Lost Pet.

Oakland .. 97 69 .584
Los Angeles .. 93 68 .577
Vernon '.. . . 92 68 .575
San Francisco .. .... 74 93 .443
Portland 1. 65 83 .439
"Sacramento . . 59 99 .371
: Northwestern League.

; Won. Lost Pet
Seattle .. .. 91 66 .580
Spokane .. 89 68 :567
Vancouver 88 70 .557
Portland .. 71 83 .461
Victor! .. .. 9 88 .439
Tacoma ....... 62 95 .394

Three Chinese slave girls were cap-
tured in San .Francisco's Chinatown
yesterday by the Immigration inspec-
tors.

The jockey club has started a crus-
ade against the dopinfl oh hon.es cor-

net ing in the Longchamp races.' A
sample of sacliva is to be taken irom
the mouth of each winning horse.

New Goods
ON SALE

!

!

J

Arts & Crafts Shop. I

j

Pantheon Block, Fort St.

If You Suffer from

ffl

Swsfiwrff5

you to perfect health; rebuild both

FOR SALE AT

HERE IS TIMBER
TOPPER THAT BEATS

HEATHER BLOOM

Mm. Clifford Sifron. of Otta-
wa, Can;da. owner of the fam-
ous Confidence, is authority for
the statement that Confidence
recently broke the world's re-
cord over tied ioles by jumping
11 feet 7 inches.

TV

Now it has come to pass that emi-
nent baseball statisticians, with all
the records at their command, are be-
ginning to pick flaws in the claims so
often advanced that Tyrus Cobb, the
Detroit star, is the most wonderful
production of the diamond of any age
They point to the fact that there were
others in former years wfiose run-get-in- g

and base-stealin- g prowess cause
Cobb's by no means feeble efforts to
sound like those of a second-rate- r.

The latest unofficial figures give
Cobb a total of 144 runs, 241 base
hits and 54 stolen bases in 141 games,
with a batting average of .'420. Fine
work, 4s unquesalnably the verdict,
but

Billy Hamilton, even though wear-
ing the colors of allegedly slow-goin- g

Philadelphia, crossed the plate
196 times in 1894, when 140 games
were a complete schedule for the sea-
son and clubs rarely played more
than 130. , One hundred and ninety-si- x

runs in 130 games makes Cobb's
144 in 441 games pale into utter in-
significance yes? Then, this same
Billy, Hamilton gathered in 166 runs
the very next year, and Jesse Burkett
Cleveland's pet nuisance, tabtted up
159 runs in 1896.

Kin, Kelly, : the. Chicago star, scor-
ed 155 runs In 1886, and Dan Brouth-era- .

crossed Uhe. plate 153 times for
Peirolt-- in. 188,7, . Those jrer the days
of. 140 game schedules: or, less. --

. Then : taking the safe-hittin-g fig-
ures. In this CobbV figures compare
better' than with - the run-scorin- g, or-a- s

will be 'shown later, with the base-stealin- g.

Keeler holds the palm with
his 243 hits made in 1897 for Balt-
imorescored, too, in less than 130
games, against Cobb's 241 in 141
games. Others had done better than
i;ooD, ior mis is tne Dest season
Cobb has ever had.

While in a confidential mood" the
other day, Joe Jeannette explained his
system ot dealing with the various
easy marks who fall before his fists
to the number of thre or four a week
in busy seasons.

"I don't believe there is any use in
hurting them any more than is neces-
sary," said the challenger of Johnson.
"I just wait for a chance, when the,
referee is not looking, and whisper,
You had better take the count, be

cause you are going to go out in
the next round, anyway.'- - Usually,
they take the advice and fall, after I
slam in a hard one, but sometimes
they get mad and insist on being
knocked out. I met one big fellow
'ike that a few weeks ago. I knock
ed that fellow down so hard I thought
he would never get up again, but he
was on his feet at nine. 'Say, you
don't want to get killed, do you?' I
told him. 'The next time I hit you, if
you nave got any sense, you 11 stay
down.' Well, that fellow fought twice
as hard after that, until the referee
stopped the bout He came to me in
the dressing-roo- m afterward and said,
'Say, Joe, I intended to quit all right,
but when you told me that I got so
sore I made up'my mind you would
have to knock me out'

"I don't understand that way o
looking at it." Jeannette added. "

jam sure I would feel much obliged if
I someone told me 1 had no chance be--

i fore sending me to sleep."

any form of Neurasthenia

body and mind; infuse rejuvenating

ALL CHEMISTS

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
Brain?

NERV

FIGURES BEDIM

COBB'S GREAT

RECORD

JuUtMEnt

ESSENCE

ClearActive WhoWantsVitality?

PERSMW

will supply reconstructive power and regenerative force to restore

energy in every part of the nervous system, bring health, strength and
power to enjoy life to the full.

' Persian Nye Essence contains no Mercury tr other injurious drujrs. A single box
brings marked improvement and may cure in slight cases. The Brown Export Company.
New York, authorize all Chemists to refund the money if the full course treatment of six
boxes is taken and does not cure. Do not delay longer, buy Persian Nerve Essence to-da- y.
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and by Chambers Drug Co.
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The men In the boat are A. F.
3; A. 4. Porter, No. ii E. Johnson,
by Searle In today's race. .

50

Frank Schulte, the heavy-hlttin-s its owner looked'upon it with some-fence-buste- r

of the. Chicago Cubs, is thing akin to affection. It might well
something more than a home-ru- n get-- , be added that the tyle of the batter
ter, for it is said, of the fence.buster sometimes has little" to do with his
that he breaks fifty bats a season, hitting whether Jt be the ehoke

he wields are of ash, well feet invented by Willie Keeler, or the
seasoned, with an unusually small crouch tha was Sam Crawford's stock
grip; so small that he is never both- - in trade. . t
ered by bis fellow-player- s . using his
bats. Small grips are rather uncom-
mon, although sojne of the best bats-
men the game has seen used -- them,
notably Cy Seymour, when.' he was at
Mr besLV . .vVTlHad Small 'Hands.

Cy had a small pair of hands, wMch
Interfered with his work' as a pitcher,
but not as a batter and outfielder.
Cy was the corner-ston-e of that fam-
ous Cincinnati outfield of years ago,
which was made up of Seymour, Mike
Donlin and Cosy Dolah. These men
were terrors in a pinch, and they
used a varied assortment of bats,
from the slender stick affected by
Seymour to the --black pole wielded by
Donlin.

Dan Brouthers used to say that the
bat made little difference, so long as
it was "comfortable," and so long as

By W. A. PHELON. 1

WHEN SMITH GOT SATISFACTION

CREWS MCE

SCHULTE BREAKS
BATS EVERY SEASON

NEW TALES TOLD

"Myslenous Billy Smith, who stop-- 1 eree can save you! Now we'll see
ped a bullet out in Portland not so' who's the better man!" Smith's idea
long ago, was one of the few profes-iwa- s all right, but the execution was
sional lighters outside as well as in 'inferior, mjainly because Stift was the
the ring. Smith never dodged the ap sweetest barroom fighter of the gen-l.roac- h

of trouble, but, ran to meet iteration. When the sawdust had set
with open arms and a welcoming; tied back and the remains had been
Emile. He loved to fight; when he; swept out in the alley Smith arose
was In a ring it was a scrap and not: from an ash head, somewhat annoyed,
a friendly boxing match, and when hb'and went on in vague, unsatisfieo
was outside the roped arena a chip! fashion. Turning into another saloon.
two feet long was ever packed tipon
his shoulder.

One night, long, long ago, theMys
terious one was ' matched to meeti
Billy Stift a sawed off hammered,
uowu, imru-awup.- ou. t ul 1,51,1- -

r r r H (taH rlr1 fifrra Sailor w.' f.- " " ' ,
put in as reieree. 1 ne Dame provea
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The Mysterious One was 1(nv,y arose and to
He more peevish as the night

h--
s

progressed and half an
his' l)f1 W satisfaction? athe was over vo"

of for as "mped into the
He wasn't going to return toell, nct actly! Mr.

the hotel he got it. either, and,fm,th- - 'Not but I did a

history f and it tby the
that night, ha got it in large quanti-jcos- t

ties. . .

Tmin into a , fp to his'
troubles al express Ms purposes.
Smith "both surprised and delight- -

ed encounter George Siler sociably
pH o t p with. n .11(1 ' Ll II ' ' ' 1 - -

- . . . rm . 1 1 '
a wtioop ana a roar smitn

down toward the old referee.
"You robbing old thief,"

Smith. "You're for me to
but I'm to slap your face

and necktie!" And
somebody, some-
where, caromed a heavy beer mug on I

countenance Smith, and
knew more. When he

everybody gone, and he was ail
alone.

Smith marched into cooi
night air, madder than be-

took himself to another cafe, and
there, large as and twice a--s

happy, stood the victorious Billy
Stift, Alpine songs

German friends,

i

THE MYRTLE CREW.
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A. D. Shaw, No. 4; A. R. Ylelra, No.
In the boat will probably be taken
'

VILL DECIDE

SPEED QUERY

' When the Healani and Myrtle fresh-
man crews meet on the water, this
afternoon to row. off the dead, heat
that waa declared at the finish of last
Saturday's race, boating i men ,tohA
hava been: bottling'.up, their en thusl-aj$oJ- bi

Jtfull ireekrjilhap 4.chance
to let off a little: steam Ther lias
been, a world of speculation over the
outcome of the race and partisans of
both clubs will be out : in force ;to
watch their favorites pulL The race
is scheduled for 5 o'clock. ' --

'v
There is not as much real coin up

on. this afternoon's contest as ' there
was on the Regatta Day struggle be-

tween the two. crews, but what bets
have been recorded are at even mo-
ney. Before last Saturday's race the
Myrtles were readier to back : their
freshman than any other crew not

even excepting the highly-toute- d se-

niors, but the ract that one regular Is
now out of the boat, and that Hea-lani- s

made such a fine showing, and
have the same crew to a man, has
rather tamed their speculative ardor.
Powers of Judges. T

In declaring all bets on the race oft,
the Judges did something highly un-

usual in amateur sporting events, ahd'
opinion seems to be about equally div-

ided as to whether or not thfjr. had
the right to do so. There is trnly one
clause in the rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association which majt be
considered to apply, Rule 16 reading
as follows:

"The jurisdiction of the judges shall
extend over the race and alt matters
connected with it from the time the
race is specified to start until Its final
termination, and their decision ia all
cases shall be final and without ap
peal."

Certainly betting is "a matter con-

nected with the race" but is It some-

thing that the judges can officially
recognize? There is one faction that
contends that today's event is mere'y
a prolongation of Saturday's, that it
is the same race in fact, and that
their money should ride. Another hui
says that when the Myrtle and Hea-

lani bows finished together the" race
was over: that this Is another rac
entirely, and that the fact that there
has been a change in one crew proves
this.
Sensible Action.

All things considered, the judges
probably acted wisely in declaring the
bets off. for when they permitted the
Myrtles to put a sub in the boat, they
violated the rule governing ties, which
reads:

"In the event of a tie taking place
in any race, the same crews shall con-

tend again, after such interval as the
judges may appoint; any crew refus-
ing shall be adjudged to have lost the
race."

Now the Myrtles were not willing
to re-ro- w the race the same day, and
when it came to setting a date it was
found that Shaw of the Myrtles was
going off for a cruise on the Kukui.
and that if they waited for his return,
a Healani man would not be available.
The Judges took the bull by the horns,
ordered the race rowed again on this
date, but disposed of the changed
crews by nullifying the bets. This
looks like an even break for all. Men
who bet on one crew shouldn't be
forced to string their coin on another,
and there was plenty of time after the
announcement for speculators to get
their coin up again.

This afternoon's race will decide
an. .interesting question of supremacy.

wife thinks it's up to her to
a -- er husband's guardian for the
purt of keeping him from making
a bigger fool of himself than he natur
ally is.

YACHTS WILL SAIL
CLOCK RACE OVER

COURSE TOMORROW

The clock race of the Hawaii Yacht
Club will be contested tomorrow
morning, and It is expected that every
racing skipper who can hoist canvas
will do so. Probably six or seven
t";m yachts will cross the starting
lire, as the season is drawing to a
close and the amateur tars are anxious
to get all they can In the way of speed
tailing before laying their craft up for
the winter.

The starting line will be off the Hea-lrn- i

Boat house, thence out ot the har-
bor, to Bird Island off Makapu Point,
and thence to the finishing line off,
the spar buoy.

BOSTON CINCHED

PENNANT ON

SEPT. 18

BOSTON, Mass.. Sept. 18. The Bos-
ton club today cinched the American
League pennant. All possibility of
their being overtaken was disposed
or when Philadelphia lost at Chicago
today the first game of a double-heade-r.

To relieve the tension among mem-

bers of his team, auC to assure finally
the pennant fof Bostou, President Mc-Ale- er

of Boston notified the manage-
ment of the New York team that Bos-
ton would : not play oft a postponed
game. scheduled for New York- -

(Boston now can lose all Its re-

maining - fifteen games and win the
pennant, . even though Washington,
which went into second place today,
should : win all its remaining thirteen
games and Philadelphia, should win all
ita remaining fourteen games. Should
this possibility develop," the final
standing would be: 7.

' W. L. Pet
Boston 97 56- - Mi
Philadelphia . . :. . : . !?7v.; 57 .f .630
Washington --..r.VM.r 57' x ;.30

.The. league schedule, calls for 154
gme butndfi tJixe.rul ei Boston can
refascj to "play ,ita postponed game
with New York,, its series in New
York' with . that club being .closed. 4.

. - - .

Ah employe of the wineroom or the
St, Francis HoteV San Francisco,
killed his half-brothe- r' in the hotel,
then, rushed to the Iatter's apart-
ments, killed his wife and then com-
mitted suicide. Unrequited affection
for the murdered; woman, his : broth-
er's wife, Is believed to have caused
thevcrime. , ,

NE STANDS IN

RED SOX PARIS

7 : m
BOSTON, Mass. Arrangements for

the baseball vgame8 In this city of the
coming world's championship series
at Feartvay Park, are well under way.
Nearly 100 persons are at work com-
pleting the arrangements for accom-
modating 35,000' persons.

Ten thousand seats in addition to
the normal capacity of 22,000 will be
built. The Boston management has
adopted an elaborate system of pro
tection against the securing of tickets
by speculators. The system already
has uncovered attempts to buy tickets
in bunches for speculative purposes.

It is announced that all of the 15,--

000 reserved seats will be distributed
to individuals in person, except in the
general allotments to the National
Baseball Commission and to the play-
ers.

No tickets will be sent out by mall,
registered or otherwise. No money is
accepted with applications. Only those
requests for tickets for all the games
in this city are being noticed and only
one ticket will be issued ior tnree
games.

Sport JETSAM

and FLOTSAM

According to the New York scribes,
Johnny Kilbane is far from being an
impressive ringman. BUT Johnny
Kilbane IS -- the champion feather-
weight of the world.

Incongruous names: "Wildcat Ferns."

Wolzast demanded lL'2.500 for a!
ten-roun- d fight with "Packey" McFar-land- .

There are lightweights on the
Coast who'd fight a whale ten rounds
for one-tent-h the money.

If Joe Rivprs had done as much
fighting in the Mandot bout as he is
talking now, the chances are he would
have beaten the Crescent City won
der.

According to an Eastern scribe,
"Fate" has been keeping Ad Wolgast
and "Packey" McFarland apart. This
is the first time we've ever heard Tom
Jones called "Fate."

OAIIU
. 7

LEAGUE
; '

ii
- ..

PICKUP TS

SCHEDULE

Games That Should Have Been
Played August 25 WillXoms
Up for Settlement Tomorrow
at Athletic Parky '

:

There have been
" so many sld a

shows to baseball here of late that t)
Oahu League is way behind its sched-
ule more than a month, ' In fact.
Games with 41Ub and Maui broke tnt j
the regular arrangements of Bunda
diamond contests, and sidetracked t
five local teams, but no one arudstJ
the delay, for the lhterisland contests
proved the very best thin for U:

'sport
Now, however, the teams will gtt

back to it agaln. the Hawalia and
Stars providing the entertainment in
the opener tomorrow afternoon at Ath-

letic Park, while the Poriusnese ani
Asahis will cavort for the edification
of the fans in the second game of tts
double-heade-r. 7 The J. As Cs." hate a
Sunday off. .

' 7'v;; ' - -
-

' -

Barney Joy will do the slab worl;
for the Stars, and if he. is any thic
near as good.as in the garaeagilcs:
Hilo a few wieks ago, when he inow
ed down seventeen of the opposltici
by the S. O.froute, the fans will get a
pitching r treat The Hawaiis nava
been strengthened somewhat, and ei
pect to give a good account of the ui
selves." !' .. .7-;Vl- ,.- ;y '. 7
Other Games. .,-.-

7
; . '

. At Athletic Park tomorrow morning
o'clock; ;AsahU vs., AlhleUcc.

10:30: a A. U. rs. Whites. ,

7 AtAal Park tomorrow 1:30 p.
m.: Kukuia,vs. Wah Muns. 3:30 p.
m,: Mun'Luns vs. U. CA. ; '

m mm m m
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i PK1NCETON, N. J.rThe Trlrc-t- -:

football coaches apparently' have d
elded that football this year Is to t
an open game and they are devotlr-- :

all their . energies , to perfecting tt d

candidates In wide shifts and forward,
double, and delayed passes. An ino
vation in the early games will tiia
extensive use of line men as ground
gainers. '.
Annapolis to Use Ax.t 7

ANNAPOUS, Md. Head : Coach
Howard of the Naval Academy foot-
ball team will begin to - cut his At.
squad . of r

fourth-clas-s men within a
day or two and only the. most promi
ing will join 'the main squad, which
assembles here next Monday. Th3
first, scrimmage work : of the season
is scheduled for Saturday of this
week. 7- .

' 7 - ' .

NEW SHAVEN, "Conn. .The Yale,
football team's big problem at present
is admitted to be the selection of a
quarterback. ; Cornish 7 is : the first
choice of the coaches thus" far and ha'
will in all probability bold down ttv
position in the Wesleyan game., the
team's first tryout- - against an eleven
representing another college. ' if h)
doesn't make .good against Wesleyan
some shift in the varsity will be en-
gineered. ' !.7-v- '7 r, t - -

f- i

BLACK RAIN.
Black rain his fallen", at least twice

in England during . the . last century,
but on these occasions the color has
been due, not to soot, but to the pres.
ence of millions of little black Insects.'

A man must draw the line some-
where, but the chances are he will get
on the other side of it later. -

What a lovely old world this is for
a girl the first time she falls in lovS
and what a sadness it Is when she
falls out again! 7

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

SEPTEMBER 23

1;30 HAWAIIS vs. .STARS

3:30 ASAHIS vs. P. A. C.

Reserved Hats for renter of grand-
stand and wings can bt booked at B--

Flail & Son? Sporting Department
(entrance King strict) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunxt & Co'
Kin and Fort. -

There Is Only One . - r
Model Sanitary

- service. . - .

BETHEL AJfD KXCL :

& Q. BilTtfter nsi E Z: rrr ,
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WEW MODEL CADILLAC CONTAINS

: lANY VALUABLEIMPROVEMENTS
' ' V : '

Automatic Spark Control Ventilated Hood, Comfort for Ihe
Occupants and Extreme Accessibility Some of the Exclu-- ;
sive Features That Make the New Model a Great Hit with
Trade and Buyer Alike

t - - V .

; Speaking of the new ' automobile
season just approaching, '.Mr. E. E.

staled this morning that he' anticl- -

. i'itlCB KB ltil&3 UUB1UC3S CU3 CTCI, OUU' possibly, more total sales; to be re-
corded during 1913x than during any

- previous campaign. "
. V

; The ' buying will certainly - narrow-dow-

;thls year to' fewer makes of
the higher, standards 'anil "qualityT
promises to be the greatest drawing
card for the ensuing season

As regards quality, .too much stress
cannot be laid on the supreme yictoy
that the Cadillac Motor Car Co. .has
achieved : in the construction of" its

KING

only embodies all of the . latest im
provements in equipment, but also the
very limits of refinement which can
possibly be applied to a self-propelle- d

vehicle.
The designers of this car have exe-

cuted their iife"& work as a great
mathematician works out a mathe
matical problem. ; They havfe started
from the beginning and gradually,
step by step, have studied their move
ments out in ; the . proper order and
have built for themselves this year a
reputation whch ' is self-su'pporti-

and everlastings They have put out
a car this year wnich is absolute per- -

tecuon. Nothing has been leftun
1913 model. The'new Cadillac notldone and no stone has been left un--

jMeUndkPeffectCoiidifions I

' AND PACKED5IN A ' h

1 ' l 1 i

C;PT5E HOP &GOMPANY
STREET--

TT7E have just received a new

stock ot the famous Canton
Ware direct from Canton, China.

We have some exquisite
designs which will make

ideal wedding and birthday gifts.

Dinner Sets, Coffee and Tea Sets,
and individual pieces.

Glfcy Hard

HONOLULU

hand-painte-
d

ware Co.,
Corner -- Nuuanu and King Sts.

HONOLULU STAn BULLBTIN, SATI.-KDAY- SEPT. 28, 12. -

turned.',. yPpsitiveiy; nothing. remains
to be perfected in the .future-- .

They have worked out every' fea-
ture of the car, from the buyers stand-lKit- it

and have, been.. unselfish and ui
tiring.' in their efforts to manufacture
a car which ,uits every, wish ? and
comfort of the' purchaser.

One , of the first . and greatest
points wprked on was the ease of rid-
ing. They picked their car and every
other make of car to pieces and im-
proved and selected, every, feature
which wo old insure their having the
easiest riding and most comfortable
car on record.
Comfort First.

To accomplish this they selected j

very long and resilient .springs made
of the, very finest of spring steel that
the world could , produce. ; .They made
them very much longer than previous-
ly, and hung the platform spring four
inches back of the rear of the ton-nea- u.

In doing this they accomp-
lished one of the greatest Improve-
ments ever known to the comf or$ of
the tonneau seats. This is most as-
tonishingly recognizable by the fact
Ujat the tonneau rises easy, if, not
easier than the front seats.

With the comfort of the occupants
of the tonneau absolutely satisfied,
they turned their attention Ho. the
ease of operation of the car. In view

.of . this y ital --point, they , touched r a
lucky spot and adopted a most mirac-
ulous k automatic, spark control. Too
much favorable comment cannot be
made on this great advantage. . The
driver simply pays no attention .to
his spark advance and the engine
takes, care of it and performs the duty
of advancing and retarding, the spark
to an exact point.

This is an attachment which is re-
cognizable as absolutely a distinctive
Cadillac feature, and something to be
copied by all other manufacturers of
cars in the near future. In this re-
spect the Cadillac is a year ahead of
the rest and-set- s the - pace for the
others to follow, the same as she did
last. year with her electric starter..

Other makes of cars pooh-poohe- d

the idea of an electric starter., advanc-
ing ,alP kinds of fancied disadvan-
tages, but; this year nearly every car
is, equipped with and patterned after
the same thing.
"Fool-Proof- " Spark.

The Invention' of the automatic
spark control is in line with all other
Cadillac policies, that of fool-proofin- g

and simplifying the car. The auto-
matic spark advance protects the en-
gine from the . most disastrous mis-
takes or, a poor or green driver. Too
much spark advance pounds the bear
ings, heals the motor, and loosens
things up generally. Even an exper-
ienced driver will occasionally give
his engine too much spark advance
and in that way shorten the life of
the smoothness of the motor.

Not only is the automatic spark ad-

vanced in shielding the engine from
misuse, but it also saves the driver
much trouble and labor. To' drive a
car successfully and proper one
should be constantly advancing and
retarding the spark, which is really
a great nuisance. This undesirable
feature has caused many makers to
set their magnetos at a certain point
half way; but on close jnspection one
finds that in a construction of this
kind sufficient scope of the spark
control is not available, and conse-- !

quently the speed and power and sac-- j

rificed. j
The next mprovement came In the

line of the lengthening of the stroke
i)f the. engine, which insures much j

smoother Tunning when subjected to,
high speed. Great results have been ;

attomplished in this line as the en- - ;

giue is as smooth at a speed of 45 j

miles per hour as it is at a speed of ;

10 miles per hour. The lengthening
of the stroke not only performs its
part of the program in this respect,
t v. also gives the motor far more pow-t-- r

and enables the car to climb
jriades on the high gear that many
large six cylinder cars are unable to
rt pot late.

Power has been the popular cry or
the public, and the Cadillac this year
has given them all they ask for and
then some. Mighty power is develop-
ed this year in a small space, and the
Cadillac now heads the list as a hill
climber.

The public has been given a big sur-- ;

prise this year by the greater power !

trat the Cadillac generates on account '

o: the lengthening of its stroke. Many-skeptica- l

myided men have been made
to sit up and take notice when they
icre whisked up a hill at a mile a

minute gait in the new 1913 Cadillacs. !

One improvement in the 191" mndel

i ff &Mmt

i

which Is appreciated greatly ly, the
Honolulu people is the ventilated hood
In a warm climate like this an engino
will generate considerable heat, and
ff.the hood is hot well ventilated it re-

tains this. heat and ill parts therein en-

closed are subjected to it. This feat-Vr- e

is well cared for this year by the
many ventilators which are placed in
the side of the'hopd and allow the fan
to blow the heat put.
Easy To Get At.

A verys large centrifugal water pump
circulates, the water for cooling the
engine and renders the Cadillac power
planb one of. the coolest in existence
vheh under strenuous conditions.

The next point to be studied out by
the designers is one which seems to
get by most pf the up to date builders.
That Is accessibility. The manufac-
turers never seem to give a thought to
the poor repair man who has to do hid
best he can and fight his own battles.
However, the Cadllac this year has
taken the repair man Into considera-
tion and has used herculean efforts to
build Its car so that is may be taken
arart, examined and overhauled with
great ease and little expense.

With this point In view they have
changed the design of their engine
crank case and have arranged the low-

er, half so that it may be dropped with
fcreat ease. This is a remarkable im-

provement and will cut down the over-
haul bills toratlargeJ extent. -

; The latest problem of the designer
this year was that of beauty, and they
certaiady covered themselves with
glory in bringing out such beautiful
and symmetrical lines of hood, dash
and body. By lengthening the hood,
changing the dash to a curved effect,
and straightening the body lines they
have created the most harmonious
combination of grace and beauty
which can possibly be imagined in a
motor car.

The symmetry of the car is unsur-
passed and many people are this year
bujdng Cadillacs who have previously
Uioaght that it was impossible to get
a handsome and serviceable car at a
low figure. . .

, In sizing up the whole car from end
to end and viewing it from all stand-
points, the Cadillac has accomplished
things this year which have never
leen dreamed of by others, and they
are again setting a pace for all other
cjrs in the immense bookings of their
sales department
Auto Notes.

The von Hamra Young Co., received
this week a 3-t- Packard truck and a

Buick truck. These trucks will
re delivered this week to the Hawai-
ian Sugar Co. of Makaweli. and C. J.
Sihoening & Co., of Wailuku..

Other deliveries this week are a
Pacard phaeton to Mr. S. Northrop
Castle, a Cadillac touring car to Mr.

el Deerr and a Packard Roadster
to a prominent banker.

Mr. W. C. McHenry and Mr. George
It. Humphrey are traveling on Kauai
tills week as representatives of the
automobile department of the von
Hamm-Youn-g Co.

: ; f i

The Goeas Grocery Co., Ltd., under
the management of John Goeas, who
for several years was salesman with
the J. M. Levy Co., on King street,
will open for business in the Sachs
building, Beretania street entrance,
Tuesday morning with a complete
line of plain and fancy groceries. The
stock will be entirely fresh, just
brought from the coast, and will be
sold at the lowest prices. Mr. Goeas
has had long experience in dealing
with particular people in Honolulu
and he knows their tastes and needs
in the grocery line. He promises
prompt attention to all orders and
quick delivery. An inspection of the
store and the goods is invited. Re-

member, Tuesday morning.

ATTlllS
ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL.

Hans L'Orange, Waipahu; Mrs. Carl;
Wolters, child and nurse, Hawaii; Mrs !

J. K. Gandall, Kauai; Z. S. Spald-
ing, Kauai; D. Ci Lindsay, Kahului;
E. M. Campbell, Vity; W. A. Young,
Kahului; M. H. E. Alu, Kahului; E.
Aiona, Kahului; Mrs. M. Schulmeis.
ter,, Ewa; W. H. Lawrence. Manila;
B. J. H. Forder. Blandford; B. C.
Forder, Blandford; O. T. Phillips and
wife; Dr. Beaslev. Wai.Hua; A. S. Wil- -

Nf

...

The underslung construction guards
the REGAL from destruction.

Exclusive Island
Distributor

cox, Kauai; D. Jamieson, Maui; H. P.
Faye, Kauai; A, Lindsay, Kauai; Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson, Maui; A. J. Mc-Le- od

and wife, Maui; C. R. T Land;
H. Jarvis. San Francisco; C. H. Mer-ria- n,

city; Jno. V. Smith, Oakland;
A. B. Leckenby, Kabana; J. H. Craw-
ford, San Francisco; W. It. Keller,
city; A. R. Traphagen, Oakland; Mrs.
W. E. Dargie and maid, city H. G.
Plummer. city; Alex. A. Forsyth, Evva;
H. B. Williams and friend; Sam Par-
ker, Jr., Hawaii; D. L. Meyer; W. K.
Duncan; H. G. Powell; H. Stren
beck; J. H. Kunewp, Wailuku; Wm. K.
Notley, Hawaii; Jas. R. Love, Wai-
luku; L. Weinzheimer, Lahaina; W.
A. Gill, Lahaina; E. Madden and wife,
Kukaiau; M. W. Smithon, Maui; IK
D. Gordon, Maui; K. Crow, Maul; R.

H. E. Hendrick, lid
Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts

R. Elgin and wife. Mahukona; W. A.
Young, Kahului; M. K. E. Alo, Ka-

hului; M. Asiu. Kahului; H. G. Simp-so-n,

Waialua; II. L. Klnslea, Waialua.

TO HOLD RECEPTION
FOR CHINESE GRADUATES

A reception in honor of the various
Chinese graduates who have recently
returned from colleges on the main-
land will be held this evening by the
Chinese Students' Alliance at the St.
Elizabeth House, Palama, beginning
at 7:30 p. m. "

Speeches dwelling on the condition
of college life, and other topics of vi-

tal Interest to students, will be deliv
ered by the guests of honor.

tT"

lowing will 8xak: Kim Tong Ho, H.
A., of Wisconsin; H. Y. Ching. B. A.,
of California; It. S. Cflucfc. C K., or
Cornell; Rev. A. Akana. I). U, of
Massachusetts; and Charles A. Wong.
A. M., of Harvard. Friends of the al-

liance and Us members are cordially
invited to attend... , .

s
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new rrruiu inuiiuiugB ri hiiiiuv;

Small Boy "Sister said to ask if
you had any . invisible ink."

New Drug Clerk . (after looking
among aome bottles) "I guess we
havent at least I don't see any."

Small Boy (contemptuously)
Huh!'- - How do you expect to see U

The fokif it's invisible T" : .v -

I ipiiiiiir PafeS!r(3 I

Tin
Left drive and control. Electric self
starter: electric; lightings Star
ignition; lighting and carburetor
controls on steering column
Horsepower, A. L. A. M. rating .....38
Maximum brake horsepower.. 60
Six cylinders: bore, four inches; stroke, five
and one-hal- f inches. All valves enclosed.
Wheel base: Touring Car, 134 inches;
Phaeton, 138 inches; Runabout, 115J5
inches. Tires: 36 by 4Ji inches, front and
rear. Three-quarte- r scroll elliptic springs.

The Packard "38" Line
Touring Car, five pnrxxngcr $4150
Phaeton, five passengers 4150
Runabout 4050
Limousine 5200
Landaulet 5300
Imperial Limousine 5400
Brougham 5200
Coupe 4500
Imperial Coupe 4900
A limited number of four-passeng- er Phaetons 4150

In road efficiency, ease of riding and luxurious
appointment, the new 433" typifies Pexfcard quaiity
DEMONSTRATION ON ANY RIND OF A ROAD. CATALOG ON REQUEST

The Von Hamm --Young Company, Ltd.
King and Bishop Streets, - Honolulu, T. H.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPT.; 28, 1012. Ill
j mitt Mexico you touIA luItla- - pick j automobiles dot can to mach;

up mitt a' blotter, but ve don't! mitt out getting ia der projcc.SECRETARY FISHER AND HIS PARTY AT INTERESTING POINTS OF KAUAI TOUR Ivant any fight if v can get oudt off s class, und den dera owners caa
Idt honorably, and Master Taft tea der arrested for discharging tireann' . . . ....1 A I-- i - 1 1 k I 1 t 1 1 M .11 I It- -
clear und earned out mitt shust asj ' Your friend.

m i , sa.L 1- - JLTT moos much honors as iff he had got in und SPIECELMYCH.
knocked der shtufftas out off deri , m
vhole caboodle. And dere was der I tnncc9DI RlillVir
Cuba rum pus. Did you not ice. ? M U U O C TLA N N I Si U TnI U
Adolph. how be handled dot business? BUILD AT VAIKi;But at der same time be peliefs in an

rstt on..Mn. Ja .u K- i-
NegotuiUons are now belna cada t

in mltf dnr hmail ti. vht . ! P1 yaI 0rder of Moose. No. SOO. t

M '; "V V --VAlttfrr M . V V ,11.
1

: 1 Secretary . Flxlier at Waller McBryde's home, .
7 2 Party arriilng at uVclIryde's . for breakfast ; k

. 3 Ueaciilner Walmea.enrly In
jM-IIer-

bcrt ;A. Xeyer," Msiier's, private secretary, on lawn at Charles A.
. Hire's home,- -'

' '
"

4 . .
. : . .

:
'.. ; '. ,

5 KIcc, Attorney Olson, Governor Frear and Fisher talking!; V
.C Lihne eltixens pathercd for discussion with Fisher.

- 7 Secretary Fisher gets a taste oflnter-lslnn- d transportailon from
steamer to-doc- k by row boat.

8 Charles Hire. (In foreground) and narty out to Inspect homesteads.
' 9 McHryde plantation More, seen en route.

.10 Party leaving' Klce home, where lunch had. been served.
11 Norman Conrtenny, the governor's secretary, making u few pointed

remarks on the beauilfnl scenery ut the Rice Tiome.

0
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There is mixture and muddledom
enough now in. the political situation,
what with the ragged edges of the
straight tickets and the several

candidates also running. But
wait until the big- - Bull Moose leader
comes back next week, and If

won't- - be made an obsolete;
word, for very , by
what happens, then Barron
will still have a look-i-n on the laurel
basket for

"

being "l V; with the, Ciee-ronia-ii

goods.
That the only George R. (standing

for Roosevelt No. 2) will not have a
digit in the "punkin" pie may be dis-

missed as a vain conclusion. Even
now some of the stand-p- at party men,
of the yore before the steam-roll- er

In the opera house gave
them a tired feeling toward all things
Itolitical, are .resh courage taking at

.thought ol
V

.return of Carter of

That the fitness of things may be

by accident as well as
design has an illustration up Fort
street.

As the Onlocer was hiking to-

ward Uncle Sam's temple of justice
the other day though not in custo-
dy he was warned to keep off the
street on the side next the boarding
of the new Cooke Estate building by
a mangled boy. This
young watchman had his left hand
bandaged and hung in a sling, while
his right eye was screened with a
pink , patch. He explained his warn-
ing by saying that something might

Y. M. I.

Damien Council 563, Young Men's
Institute, gav a lecture

evening at their
in the C. B. Uhall, which mark-

ed the opening of its campaign of in-

struction for the members. A large
audience was present andjat the close
of the meeting the chaplain of the
order, Father Valentin, discoursed on

1 '

EiiooKer
'

Tfte Chance The Bourbons

inde-

pendent

Pande-
monium

meaninglessness,
"Soapbox"

-

performance

,tt.:;.

10 say on me 01 iick--i

one all

w ......

r

4

p I ji

ii

Mein Lieber Adolpn: I' wrote to
rnn last vopt hour

Lanai deal "Wait,"' they are1 a lii ff ,1 nctjo-at-
saying in hushed whispers on the cor-jo- ff der land tr0libles und mostner, and see .what George Carter willtni carriedelse vhat iss being on
iiaye matter
ets.

Of thing may

Horrible Example

exemplified

considerably

DAMIEN COUNCIL
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

stereoptican
Wednesday headquar-
ters

be sure, if.

n ri auu

l.:

ii n

SPIEOELMYER TELLS WHY HE f
IS GOING TO VOTE FOR TAFT

na Hpras
fame..

effery

1 r--i t: 1 r--. 1 1 I t iv.
I he can ask more questions as a .school

. I t . t Jf J1J

j

i i

n ... r . . .u. : itacner. uere iss 101s' 011 uuiereuce
J in der opinions of der farmers vhat

ath.LSwth,a.!d2!r. JK?.C?P:;! neffer any farming, as to der size der Shtates ve can't get

mudhens on the regular tickets and fpder ,iece ,ffff. ,anucvhat sf5"ld
nr.hei.t irohr,;o0 s ir,. a man a

wwbmw in mi : a . V, 1 1. 1, i

now. For whoever shall bite the dust'acres vo"ld betS etnoughfor; one
inthis,war of many factions, if the j raan t0 farm- - Veil, maybe it iss. Ten
Bull Moose corral dlseharge Its few!feet square iss mor as enough for
but fiery fighters into the arena, will some off 'em. Den again, ten vacres
have the joy of dying with the glow ! iss plenty, for it could be stood up on
of red fire In thir eyes, the small of iedSe und Planted on both sides. Der
quick-burnin- g deadwood in their tfos4Price der gofferment charges vould
trils, and in their ears the victorious hold it up.
shouting of the Bourbons, helped to No. Adolph, I don't think-a- s how I

overwhelming success by the short- - vill effer get married. Idt iss
of their divided, oppon- - cause as how I don't can find der gal.

ents. j but Shsssh! Idt vas der bublic util- -
I ities corporations. You don't belief

TAe

thin!

I idt, eh? I show you. Vhen you get
your money for der veek's vork idt

jgos in only two sheneral directions.
; If you iss married idt goes to der lid-- ;
die vife. If you iss not married idt

drop on one from the workmen at tho goes to der utilities corporations, und
top of the structure. As the Onlooker der corporations are not going to giff
passed on he wondered if the young a v,fe a show iff idt can help idt. Idt
watchman was "Exhibit A" of the con- - vashes ail off his linen, starches all
sequences of walking in the danger j off his shirts, presses all off his
zone indicated. This problem kept dothes, shines all off his shoes, fixes
worrying him over-nig- ht and next day his hnt ,ikp un1 h)t off oth.
he asked the lad if a hammer or some- -

more

er things, und suggests as how you
had fallen on him to produce look in a store viQdow vhen you go

see you urid
uie miune, luiuiuiuig de,. same you near dot utnities

the inquisitive one that his disarrang- - vispVringcori,oration in your ear,
ed physique was due to contact with shust ke dot ..shiU shmal, voice-so-

me

mechanism in a waterfront saw- -
d d n d ,f d

uiiii. -- ti me same, uis appeal uiue
great force to his kindly warnin

to pedestrians.
siiildren you vould haff to shine

'your own shoes, und let your vife
! lAract imr ..lfiflirvo iin1 ill ff ilit

his experiences during his travels
: er thi,'s dot ve iss doin" ,or vou

throughout the United States and Ku-'i- n a 8ht-v-
1

vot " vife ( OU,(1 omue
rope. Pictures of different places of Initt--

" ulld Jt hisses r,ht in 'our ear-Intere-

in America and Europe were "l-o-
k at der tellers vhat iss vearing

thrown on the screen aud the various "er things as vas done up by dere
scenes were a revelation those who vives. und see how dey suffer!" Veil,
have never been away from the Ha- - dot iss enough. Adolph, sub-waii- an

Islands. ject. No pells for Spiegel- -

Nomination of officers for tho niyer.
ing year takes place in November and j Oh. Adolph. idt iss furrtiy as how
there are many aspirants you ask me I vas going to vote,
among the candidates for official hon- - Sure I vas going to vote for Mister
ors. Taft. und now, right here, I am going

i s; ? ?' 4 ? der beoble. vere, und don't you-forgot-
.

Secretary Fisher's tour of the ahleness. und hn don't eo aronnd trt
Islands has been an Interesting S; ing to kick un a Itisa tnlt everypodyw
one. e reiurnea. mis morning . or. try to get a lot oXTpedplfigWUiR
irom Hawaii ana Aiaui, ana naa v 1 together. If to vasvtb 'getf into row

$ aireaoy visitea Kauai, ine ac-- ? 1.

$ companying ( photographs wnere
S taken by a member of the Star- -

Bulletin staff during the tour pt'4
Kauai.. Some of the most pic--

turesque scenefy in the Territory $

$ was viewed by the Secretary on $
S the Garden Isle, and the party ?

was received with the greatest
4 hospitality throughout.

V s ,' & 4

Every man makes mistakes, but the
J weather man gets more of his in print

to tell you vhy I vote dot vay.
I think as how Mister Taft is a big-hearte- d,

level-heade- d, batriotic man,
und can shtand alongside off any off
der bresidents vhat vas ahead off him.
Politics he don't play very hardt, und
he luffs his country pore as der par-
ty und himself. He don't got dot big
idea as how he iss. der only man in

ln: did United vhat

not

Ume

along mit oudt. He don't make some
vhat he don't can make goot

on, und he don't to tell der people
vhat he has been doing; efferybody
can see idt all. He don't abbeal to der
kindt off people vhat elected Dennis
Kearney for der subbort in der com-
ing contest. He shusts asks as how
people rait common sense think idt
offer und giff him another chance to
serve 'em, und he vill do shust
veil as he did in der first time. ;

Dere iss more goot shtuff in der
vay off legislation put on der books
by Mr. Taft in der three years he
served as vas put on dem by Mr.
Roosevelt in der seven years he vas
in der Vhite House, und don't you.
forgot dot. Adolph! Vhen idt came tc
putting der law on der trust vhat
vas not doing business according to
Hoyle, dere vas no cold feet in der
vicinity off Mister Taft. He don't
show no faffer to anvbody.

He iss off der idea as how der
rights und duties off der people
should be der first care off der con-
stitutional gofferment, und iss a
shtickler for der people. Und don't
vnil fnrpnt ji Imw 1nt ir vas rmo rff

his mangled appearance. He smiling- py und ,unv ni(.. , kf at der sthrong points in der ,ife of Mis.

..,

lent some

to
on dot

vedding
com- -

already how

bromises
haff

as

ter Taft, und he iss not afraid to hand
idt around vere idt pelongs.

Mister Taft don't think as how der
tariff has any pizness in der. hands
off der politicians, und says as how
idt should be placed in der keeping
off a college off experts, und you bet
as how he iss right.

Ve all know shust vhere Mister
Taft shtands vhen idt comes to hon-
esty. He iss not saying something to-

day und something else tomorrow. He
don't vork things dot vay. Vhen dis
country makes a promise or a treaty
he iss off der opinion as how ve
should shtand right behind idt until
der last dog iss hung.

On all off der veighty questions that
haff earned up before him vhile he iss
bresident he vas on der side vhere

id t. He iss a matt rhat likes peace--

a

1

I

ranting to fight he kept a shtlff upper :
iltu!l f??t5"3 T"?, c

Up und camAl through it all mitt col- -.;nome in the near future.'ors flying nnd dere notvas a shotj u haa prop08ed to erect ;

He made der civil serrlce business
!

JXrS-- Jnvm ThVl

vent to der office of bres.denL Vrxd Iooked afler A first-cla- ss gymnaslu :

dot Danarna onal-s- ay. Adolph. Mr. ; Jn cna of paysIca, dlrtor L
Taft shust got right in und plowed dot also 5Hm pr0poSei
thing for further orders! : 1: -

He has conducted d'r business for
vhich ve pav him to do in a vay dot
ought to make der beoble raise his
vages at der end off der veek. Mister
Taft iss der candidate off der Repub-
lican barty. der barty vhat bus al-va- ys

has been, iss now. und bromlses
to be der safest und most progressive
dot der country has offer had, und dot
laallA. -i n U .. r t . .

Von" Rlamer roaring with rago)
Who told you to put tbat paper c --

the wall?; .

Your wife. sir. "

Von Bluhier Pretty, isn't it? ,

Jones I want to daposit the.su:
of ten dollars. . .

Receiving Teller (who knows hir:

for Mister Tali vheu der times comes pucfc.
pretty soon yet. ;

'
.

'; S "
..

Veil, idt iss setting hotter In polices - -- Vhy didn't you bow to that
down here effery day, und vhen you man when she went by? ' Yesterv!
meet a man vhat looks pleasant vhen' you seemed quite friendly with her.
he shakes hands mttt ytTTt.' und he; ."She's my.mllllner and I paid h
don't got something to sell or he bill this morning' Fllgende Biatt:
don't as running for office you lookj ,
at him mitt suspiciousness. ' Judging b the quality' of the pn

'Veil, anyhow. Adolph, you bet as net, It la no wonder wo get so mz
how I am glad dbt: dey can't make; free advice. . --

- T1 t

Turn the rascals out the headache, , decomposed waste matter and cons ti- -

, biliousness, constipation, the s't, ' patlon poltoa from the towels. Then
sour atomach and . foul gasec turn yoo will feel great . ' '

I them out tonight with v S , A Cascaret tctalght --will straight r n
I

; Dpn't put in another day ofc distress, you out by morning a 10-cen- t, 1 7 :

! Let Cascarets sweeten and - regulate from and . drug store will keep y c '

iyour stomach; remove the rour, undl- - head clear, ttomach sweet, liver
Igested and fermenting food and that .bowels regular and make you (eel t
? miscrymaking gas; : take "the excels ly and cheerful for months. Don't 1- -:
I biM from your liver, and carry off the .get the cildren.

CMm Felt
Somethins

CrCARETS0

n

Entirely

A new use for one of Hawaii's products that bids
fair to of the ot Hawaii industries. The
cotton is grown by the Ranch Co. at windward

These mattresses are guaranteed to be
marker!

NOT TO

Lb.
40 Lb.

n

Decorator

Cascorets.

be one

45

the best in

vSif aJAAHTZtD

Mattress
Mattress

New

foremost
Kaneohe

Q26.00
$23i0b

The mattress is filled with cotton felt manufactured from selected
long fibre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands. Guaranteed never
to get lumpy, and to be the best felt mattress made.

Should be given sun bath occasionally

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Young Building
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ASSEMBLY HALL as Oahu r nn-r- j ie e for t lie table was aii

THE was, beautifully derorat- - j tistic arrangement of dark red
with vines and pennants last i rs. Covers were laid for Mrs. Rjss

night for uie dance given by liH-- j Kingsbury. Miss Prisciila KIMeott,
upper classmen in honor of the fresh Mrs. Harry Hepburn. Miss Edith

: men. There were many of ih- - o.-- ! Cowles, Miss Jislia McStocker, Miss
' lege Students present as well as aj Lydia McStockeT, Mrs. Kirby Smith

large number of the Alumni and new-- ! and Mrs. tierald Johnson.
)mers to Honolulu. j !
The chaperones for the evening Surprise Party at Kurtistown.

Were President and Mrs. CJrilfiths, Mis-- i I Miss Edna Curtis of Kurtistown,
Arthur. Miss Foster. Miss Damon arm Hawaii, was genuinely surprised oi.
Miss Susan flark. The members of Wednesday evening, - the twenty-fifth- .

the' classes In charge of the affair
.which was a social success, and en
joyed by all of the guests, were Mis
Myrtle Schuman, Miss Margaret Wati- - glorious moonlight, and the
man. Miss Elizabeth Low, Miss Vio
let Austin. Mr. Leslie Wlshard. Mr.
Owen Coney and Mr. Kenneth HoyJ.
Some among those present were MIsa
Myrtle Schuman, Miss Elizabeth Low,
Miss Thelma Murphy. Miss Margaret
Restarick, Miss Glenna McCracken'
Miss Gertrude Turner, Iiss Lucy VI

mond, Miss Erameline Magoon. Mis5
Laura Low, Miss Margaret Jones.
6dlsi Catherine Jones, Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss Fanny Hoogs, Miss Alice
'Hoogs. Miss Ruth Johnstone, Mis
Mildred Chapin, Miss Ruth Stacker,
Miss Mary Smith, Miss Gladys Hal
stead, Miss Geraldine Berg. Miss Cath
crine Ashley, Miss Ruth Farringtpr,
Miss Kate Singlehurst, Miss Flossie
Chalmers. Miss Mildred Dayss, Miss
Daphne Damon, Miss Ruth Anderson
Miss Charlotte Blake, Miss Florence
tt&llou. Miss Carol Reed, Miss Beth

--Wood, Gilman, Entertained.
Ina Carrie AokermafU During her

CampV luumpice
Mr; Percy

Mr. Gilbert Foote, Mr. Woods
Low, Mr. Burdick, Mr. Fitts, Mr. Ar-

thur Troiel, Mr. Lyn McCiacken, Mr.
: Malcolm Tittfe. Mr. Watson Balleu
tyne, Mr. Marston Campbell; Mr. 'Ar-

thur Gilman, Mr. Vincent
Mr. William' Rosa, White ,Eck
6trand,.,v Mr. ; Farrant Turner, Mr.
Dwlght - Mr. Clayton Cous-en- g,

Mr. Douglas Baldwin, Philip
Dodge, Mr.jMerca Watt, Mr. Vernon
Tenney, Mr. Melanphy, Mr.
William . Harris, Mr. Donald Brown,
Mr. John 0Dowda Mr.; Gilford,

, Mr. James Camipbell, -- Mr. ott,
SamN Carter, Mr. Kenneth Reid-ford- ,

Mr. George Dwight,; Gordon
: GiW), Joseph Farrington; and

others.- - ; :

Mra Gerald Hostess
'

. Gerald Johnson was hostess
for the --XI u today. The

V

t
4

v'.

when a jolly company of young ieo
pie from and Olaa.' appeared at
the hospitable home of the Curtis.
It was
read excellent, so that the comiany
arrived in carnival spirits. The liv-
ing room was quickly cleared and
dancing and games followed. Mis.
Curtis was in the secret, and a sup-
per ras served at eleven, at which
the fun The young people
started back to town about midnight
feeling had spent a happy
evening. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Alvah . Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Bishop. Wandee Cheek,
Miss Xaiicy Daniels, Miss Drahms,
Mr. Parke, Mr. Bud Foster, Mr. Alec
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irwin. Dr.

Mrs. Fred Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Holllnger, Mrs. Orma Holland, Mr.

'A. Stanley Clarke, Mr. John Aitken.
Mr. Geo. Duncan, Miss Miss
Margaret Miss Nancy Wal
lace of ICona, and Ralph Curtis.

Miss Marjorie Mi33M' Klumpke Much
Ferguson, Miss short stay in Honolulu,

Miss Rose Herbert, Miss Julia miss Anna nas Deen exiens- -

bell. Miss Ruth Anderson,
Nottage,

Genove3,
Mr,

Baldwin."
Mr.1

Reginald

John

Mr..
Mr..

-- M

Johnson
Mrs.

Luncheon

Hilo

raifhlgh.

that all

Miss

Shipman,
Shipman,

ivelv entertained bv the society folk.
Ml ss Klumpke spent the past week
end at . the Volcano. and returned to
Honolulu on Tuesday morning. On
Wednesday morning Her Majesty
Queen Liliupkalani received her in-

formally at "her1 home at Washington
Place. MIsS Klumpke presented Her
Majesty with her book, the Life of
Rosa" Bonheur and in return the Ha-
waii's former Queen gave the artist
her own book, -- Hawaii, by Hawaii's
Queen.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Frear
entertained at an informal tea for the
celebrated artist,, and on Wednesday
evening Miss Klumpke was, entertain-
ed at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. George

"

Castle. . A , ,
.Mrs. E.-R- . Stackable entertained at

a Japanese luncheon 'at the Mochizuki
CltttK for Miss Klumpke. Covers were
laid fortenr inclwlIng-'MiS- 8 nna
Klumpke,- - Mrs. .Francis Gay,Mra.7 B;

F. ! Saifdow, Mrs. ' B. L. Marx, fMrs.

Ceorge Rodiek, Mrs. Andrew Fuller,!
Mrs. Charles Wilder and Mrs. E. R.
Stackable. Thursday afternoon Miss
Klunipke visited the Museum and lat-

er was shown Mr. Emerson's wonder-
ful collection of shells. During the
afternoon tea was served by Mr. Em-

erson. 1

On Friday Miss Klumpke visited
the Cooke Library and the schools in

'Palama. !

The Literary Circle of the Kilohina
Art League is planning a most inter-ehtin- g

literary evening for the tenth
i of October. The first number on the
program will be a paper on Play
Grounds and Folk Dances ly Mrs.
Man- - Gunn and will be illustrated by
Miss Rose Herbert. Miss Martha Mc

j Chesney, Mils Helen Spalding, Mis3
Marjorie Gilman. Miss Fanny Hoogs,
Miss Alice Hoogs, Miss Marguerite
Creighton, Miss Dorothy Wood, Mis3
Laura Atherton. Miss Eloise Wichman.
Mus Violet Stoever, -- Miss Theima
Murphy, Miss Myrtle Schuman, Mrs.
Adams and Miss Birtha Kopke.

Then Miss Claire Tcke will give
an illustrated talk on the Montessari
method with the apparatus.

Miss Alexander is to tell of the Chil-
dren's Houies in Rome.

Miss Marion Haviland is to give a
number of solos including children's
songs in French and English.

The program will close with, a cni'
cal onsideration of tlie Montess;ri
method by President Horne'of Itt into
h;meha school.

Miss Elllcott Yachting Guest
Miss Prisciila Ellicott was the guest

of honor at a most enjoyable yachting
party last evening given by Commo-- 1

dore Warren Wood of the South Coast'
Yacht Club, on the yacht Hawaii. The
party left the harbor shortly after five
o'clock and after sailing arounds Dia-- r
. J 1 4 . 1 Sik.uiuuu neou reiurueu uu luw u uy uiuuu- -

light Commodore Wood's guests in-

cluded. Miss Prisciila Ellicott, Major
and Mrs. Neville. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Prosram
Brown, Mr. George McEldowney, Mr.

Kingsbury.

Mr. Havselden

lugao,. rniOi iicmj viniawi, uvucu- -

kel Mr. Carter. '

p
.

,-
- k -

a

MISS KIHTH imsSLYN ( OLLAIS, Sprmw
4 4- 44 4 4 4 44 4 4 4'

Miss Fdith Kosslyn' Collais, a Songs of Araby
will appear with Mrs. A. B. ln.?alls ai biAla die alte Mtftter
the Ingalls-Collai- s toncerf next Mon ..,,,,,,.,.1....

av evening at tne re theatre.;
s won a prominent place in locaij

musical circles. Her beautiful voi'.'e;
should be heard to L,reit ad van!
in jhe selection fion' pro h, in the

Johnson, Miss Betty Case, Miss Helen announce..

Skinner, Lieut Ross

Entertains.

fc.rn.pi

tort ay. .Mrs. II1- -

galls, whose inaslery of the violin
acknowledged to the highest of Old

(Class, has Mendelssohn's Co
certo in E minor t!v firs: litiOi

rn VVnDcrfav aftomnnn lro TTar. Ctt UlC progiaia. Which is Ti f'.

old Hayslden entertained at an in- - PART
formal tennis iea at tbte.Colonial. The Concerto in F Minor-"Mendelsso- hn

.guests included Mr. and. Mrs. Biork Allegro Appasiouata
man, Mr.' and Mrs. Colley, Miss Andante ' " 'Jordan, Miss Victoria , Jordan. Miss An .J,'J

lino,
and

TT

Myalls

OF

and

v

V,- f

who

is

Mrs.

L,

.

.

4

..
.

'.i

1

t

Tttem and

AlsOo Freneli Han

on

Miss Collah

PART 11.

V aria! ions . .

Miss Collais
be of Cro.ip Dances

chosen

Maud.

4 4 4 f

. . . Dvorak
. . . Brams

Prodi. .

a Bouree Handel
b) Minuette .... 4.. Beethoven
a (Javotie Gossec
d - lliaudon . .' ...Hameau

Mrs. Ingalls . . , ;

Ci-- v of Rachel Salter
Miss Colls Is "V

Faupf Fsntasle Gounod. Sarasate
Mrs. InealN v

Imported Direct from Paris
Will Take Place

Tpescllaiy,

h'.tennissfoTi

......Clay

D.--. and Mrs. B. F. Sandow's Dinner '

Dance.
On .Monday evening Dr. ar I tr-- v

M F. Samiovk enf r'au.et! n :i !i-!t!-
.

.ypv-li'.te- dinner .ui! (I.'.ikc a; the
hoir.-- r of Mr atd Mr.-- Fraeis ;.i at

':iiie!e Tn- - taljl- - ft n! rp:' v:s
an ;trtitic arraneinent i. meri an
I3 auty n?se?s. and h;.nd paint eti canl
markfti the rovers for Mr arid Mrs.
Frederick Klauip the ijue.-t-s r honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Georse Kodii k. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Ross. Mr arid !rs Fran-
cis Cav. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wi!- -

'h r. Miss M:'.t!;rws. .fi ( ot::e(
Mr. (Ieirs;r- - l. Tnrry Mr Ceo.
Fnh Mr. iil.ert !".o!id. Cui.:se;

'Wilder. Mr. John Hat k!e!d. Mr Alii-- .

s; Jordan ami D" and Mrs Satuiow.
X .w

Mi5 Edith Smith's Dinner-Dance- .

Miss K'i;i Sr:iit h wa- - tutess at
a delightful dinner aVid tlanco on
Thursday evruing lor her hro'Iit r. Mr. ;

Kenmtn Smith, v ho is spending a few
days in Honolulu. The guests includ-
ed Mr. Kenneth Smth. Miss Joseph- - ;

ir.e Pratt, Miss Pearl Littb John. Miss
Aiieen Nutt. Mr. Charles Litflejohn. (

'Mr. Uert Nott. Mr. Harold Nott. Mr
Slewart of Kahului and Mr. Lrnest ;

I'cxtnirjro. Mr. Smith will return to
yawl uii the eleventh of October. '

Exhibit of Paintings.
Again the Honolulu public is to have

an opportunity of viewing a collection
of beautiful paintings when Mr. Dun-- :

can Smith exhibits his work at the
Kilohana Art League on Wednesday

to be a reception for the artist as well
as an art exhibition. iMnch interest
has been ike n in the affair by the
.society fc:k and a number of them

i will assist at the reception. Mrs.
Kent, a sister of the artist.; Mrs

$5.00
IRONS

TONGS 3.50:
DISC

53-5- 7

j

James Wilder and Uichard Ivem
will receive with Mr. Smith on Wed-
nesday nisht. The pictunv will l
b-j'- t at the art leasee for a week

A

Manoa Card Club.
The Manoa Card Club met on Wed-

nesday with Mrs Samuel De Freest In
Manoa Mrs Fr Pot tor who made
the highest score was awarded the
pne ..mong these present were:
Mrs. Charles Hon. Mrs. Otto Hlerbach.
Mrs J. L. Young. Mrs. Ossley, Mrs.
William H. Coetz, Mrs. Giles. Mrs.
Lyser. Mrs Moore. Mrs.
Percy Morse. Mrs. Fred Potter mul
Mrs. Samuel De Frest.

NEW AND
HERE

M Hrasch. manager of Whitney &

Marsh, will arrive on the Ventura
Mond.iv from an extended trip to New
York, Paris and lxndon. This means
some pleasant surprises in the way of
ready to-we- ar frocks and suits, and an

to ascertain Just what the
styles really are. an occasion which
Honolulu women will welcome gladly
at this time of the year. From Paris
he is bringing a splendid assortment
of mines, hues, beaded fringe
and rious other materials

Accessories will bear both the
stamp of Paris and Indon, for though
the gloomy Knglish city doeSr not hold
first place In' the fashion world, their

are sought after for their
Whitney & Marsh

hold their fall opening Tuesday and
the results of four months travel and
study of modes will be on, display.

m

It takes almost as much nena to
succeed as it does to explain why you
didn't. '

OUR -

are efficient.
and in every

- fway. ;' .
-

Can you imagine a more practical article than V Toaeter, a Per-

colator, a Chafing Dish or an Iron? No flame, no combustion, no
vitiation of air, yet absolutely , reliable, saying nothing of the conve-
nience and satisfaction they bring ycu. v ; '

TOASTERS
. ... 5.00

CURLING
STOVES 40

KING STREET

Mrs.

d

Randolph

trim

creations
will

.i . . . . . .I15JX);r 10.00
SETS . . 6.00

VATtR HEATERS ..... 6.00

And others too numerous to mention,

W. W. Go. Ltd:

1

'''j

v v

We respectfully request the pleasure of your kind inspection of these exclusive

TMEY

cl-Ma- de

PARIS LONDON
FASHIONS COMING

opportunity

Individuality.

Electric Heating
Devices
positively

guaranteed

PERCOLATORS
chafers
TRAVELING

MM&

ii-diil-
liiiLll

- J t HONOLULU

MM

. . i
. ' f :' "'"' -

v

- I

I
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Popular s.ME Roman Pongee

Dress Fabrics ThJrty;two incheV vldf A beautiful
soft fabric., with silk strtpes in color.'of .

We have opened up a number
prttty WASHABLE fabrics this week,
all new season's patterns.

Ratine Cloths
Twenty-eigh- t inches wide, in white,

tan, pink, lavender, light blue, grey,
and Copenhagen.

Surah Pongee
Thirty-tw- o inches wide. A twilled

silk and cotton material in fancy
stripes.

Corner Fort and
Beretania Streets

Mrs. Madden of Hawaii Entertained.
Xliss , Soper and' Miss. Blanche So-pe-r

entertained at an informal tea on
Thursday for Mrs. Madden of Ha
wait. --The guests included Mrs. Mad-
den, Miss Ann'e Ward, Miss Kulu- -

maim Ward, Miss' Edith Mist, Mrs.
Eben Lov, t sirs. Robert Lange, Mrs.
Stanley, Miss Anna Danford and
ethers. : ,

Mrs. Dargle Entertains.
' Mrs. W. E. Dargle entertained
formally, at the.Mdana. Hotel onWed-reRjfta- y

nIghtvfor a number of the Ho--

those present were Princess : Kawana- -
naKoa, Mr. ana iirs. uari wiaemann,
Mr. ' and , Mrs.' Charles Chilllngworth,
Mrs, . S. Q. O. King, : Mrs. Eben Low,
Miss Cooke, . Colonel Sam Farmer,
Mr. Ernest Parker, Mr. ueorge BecK-ley.LMr- s.

Dargle and others.

'Inpnlls-Collal- s Concert. v

Society is : looking forward to the
Ingall8-Colla- is concert on the 30th.
Mrs. Ingalls has been heardVin Hono-
lulu a mot 'tniinv times anil fnfh
time the audience is more apprecia-
tive. ' Miss Collais is also well known
in the musical circles of Honolulu and
her voice has found favor with every- -
AH A

HannjwBrown Saptlals. 1

. Mrs. Raymond Brown, with her
daughter, Miss HeJen Brown, will
leave In the transport next week for
Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Brown--is soon
to become the bride of Mr.. Stephen
Hanna. At yet the arrangements for
the wedding have not been completed
but in ' all probability It will be a
rawa orraiF k

of

In

Miss Brown visited in Ohio for a
year" and whlle there she met Mr.
Hanna. She has been in Honolulu tor
the past six months and has been en-

tertained by many of the younger set

Card Party for Miss McStocker.
Miss Edith Cowles has cards out

for a card party on the 5th of October
for Miss Lydia McStocker, who leaves
for the mainland lit tbfe early parrot
next month.

Social Notes

Mr. George Davies sai'ed In the J

Korea on Tuesday en route to New'

r

York, where he will meet Mrs. Davies
Mrs. Davies went to Sngland several 5 vT.on4?ys -..- PV?,a,hou' Col,ege t
months ago to attend the wedding of 1 Hs Manoa, Maklkl.

her sister. Miss Burney. and the Rev-- ! JrZL ap,S
eiend Arthur- - Davies. Both Mr
Mrs. Davies will return to Honolulu
immediately.

Mrs. Edna Bennett was hostess at
an informal swimming party last even-
ing at the Outrigger-clufc- .

The guests included Miss Nina
Craig, Mis Arpah Starrett, Miss Gait,
Miss Evelyn Scott, Mr. Lord, Mr.
rriessel, Mr. Hall and Mr. Armltage.

Mrs.' Bruce Cartwright Jr., H'.ss
FidWh Williams and Miss Abble Buch-
anan have been visiting Mrs. Short In
Pahoa, Hawaii for the past fortnight.

They will return to Honolulu some
time next week.

first

of will ar--

rive in
and will remain the Lieutenant Mrs. Kingsbury

at the 6f &re several
A.

from Miss Low
Mr. Mrs. A. tain the information that

Marian who have been joying her trip the
in for the few

Mtnlnn1 The memDers of the Kunalu Boat

Ton Holt's Luncheon.
von has invitations

out for
Thursday for Miss Hols-wort- h.

Klumpke and Mrs. M. A.
the end at the

It Is hoped that Miss
Klumpke will do some of the

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Humphries, so
well known are in New for
the month of September as the guests
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Dr. Humpn-rie- s

.is also attending the medical

TheWmbers of the oung
are giving swim-

ming and at the
this

Mrs. Gustav is entertain-ii.- E

at an informal bridge party on
ftermon at her in Ma-

noa.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Gaillard Smart,
(nee Miss Parker) left in the

aiftt will tour the
eastern stater.

and

it
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luesaay, Kuger.
XX Wednesdays Puunui,
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XX
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Saturdays Kalihi. Third and
Saturdays, Kamehameha

Schools.
Society Telephone

2799.

Miss Irene Aiken Maui
Honolulu tomorrow morning

throughout school and Ross
year, student College spending days Kahala.
Hawaii. a

am

on
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' Letters Carrol con

and George Fisher and she is en-Mi- ss

to Eastern States
visiting Honolulu past , $

A. A a.UA 2 T '
weeKs, reiurneu iu um....iu ...

Jliss
Miss Mary Holt

a luncheon a week from
Beatrice

Miss Anna
Barbour spent week
volcano.

pictures
volcano.

;. V'

here, York

meeting.

People's
Christian Endeavor a

party supper Outrig-
ger Club evening.

Biorkman

Monday home

Thelma
Korea Tuesday

Mr. Kirby Smith and!

PAYS

Nuuanu,
Heights. First

nesdays,
Heights;

third
Heights.

town.

fourth

Editor

Fouratt,

Club are entertaining their friends at
a dance on Wednesday evening,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay and Dr.
and Mrs. Sandow left for Kauai in the
K!nau Tuesday afternoon.

ft ft ,

! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hawes are spend
ing the week with Mrs. F. M. Swanzy
in Manoa.

I Mrs. Anton Cropp has cards out
,' for a dinner tonight at the Country
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elgin are in
town for a few days.

REMNANT SALE
AT

Jordan's two large windows an
crowded with hundreds of remnants
ends of pieces of the suit dress good
sale which is and has been going or
since September .1st. The remnantf
are marked at clearing prices and wil
remain In the windows
morning when everybody will be giv
en a chance at a bargain Clearance
sale.

Fall and winter styles that werf
personally selected by Miss Power arc
now on exhibition at her Millinerj
Parlors in the Poston Block.

w

JORDAN'S

untillTuesday

Begun on

Monday, September 30th

cENTHAi, rxioN riuntni.
9 :,".( a. m. Bible School. Mr. Wil.

liam A. Dowen, Superintendent.
10 a. m. Sunbeam Class (Kinder-

garten Department).
11 a. ni. Morning V0r3hir

mon by the Minister; "A New
tion."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
Meeting "Gieanings from the Ser-
mons of the Month.'

7:30 p. m. Evening Service.
N.B. Immediately after the morn-

ing service the Standing Committee
meets in the Church Parlor to wel-

come all who desire to unite with
Central Union Church at the regular
Autumn Communion Service t next
Sunday, .October 6. A special invita-
tion is extended to those who have
recently pome to the city to bring
their church letters and unite in the
fellowship of the church.

METHODIST CHURCH.
First Methodist Church, corner Ber-

etania avenue and Victoria street. R.
Elmer Smith, pastor. Telephone 3253.
Parsonage adjoins church. The pas-
tor may usually be found forenoons
in the study at the church.

The regular services of the church
are as follows:

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:30

p. m. .., -

Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7:30

p. m.
Sunday will be observed as Rally

Day in our Sunday school. Exercises
of special interest will be held. Ev-
ery former member and every present
member of the school is urged to be
present. It will be a delightful hour.

At 11 o'clock the Pastor will have
charge of the service and Colonel
Blanche Cox will deliver the address.
Hfer subject will be, "The Cry of the
Hills." She is an able and eloquent
speaker and the public is especially
invited to hear her.

The Epworth League Service will be
led-b- y our unique Johnny Martin. He
is an interesting leader . and will
make the service full of interest. The
subject will be, "The Supreme Test of

High Purpose."
At the 7:30 service the Pastor will

ireach. His subject will be, "The
Vlystic Name." Special attention is
eing given to this service. We aim

'o make this hour a cheerful, inspir-
ing and helpful hour. We believe you
will enjoy it.

Ours i3 a People's Church. People
'rom every walk of life will find a
ordial welcome awaiting them at all

jur services. You will find here a
jeautiful, well-ventilat- ed cliurch build-n- g;

a homelike atmosphere; good
music by a chorus choir; evangelical

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

T

CO

preaching; and inspiring and helpful
devotional services. Tourists and set-
tlers, strangers and the well-known- s,

malihinis and kamaainas, are all alike
urgently invited to enjoy all the priv-
ileges of the church. "Come, thou,
and we will do thee good."

TTlRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Sunday services: Sunday school at
9:43 a. m. for young people under 20
years; lesson. sermon at 11 a. ni., sub-
ject, "Reality".

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 o'clock.

All servicea aTe held in the Odd
Fellows building, Fort street, where
also a free reading room is open to
the public daily from 11 a, m. to 1

p. m.
All are cordially invited.

"HOME OF TRUTH" (XEW
THOUGHT) -

Christian healing and teaching, 1220
Kapiolani street near Beretania ave-
nue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s, teach-
er and healer.

Sunday service, 11 a. m. Subject,
"The Cross of Christ," or "The Mean-
ing of the Cross."

Thursday, 8 p. m. "The Way of At-
tainment" or "Steps Along the Path
of Discipleship." This is a course of
lessons which all Truth students
should take advantage of, as .they
may never come your way again.and

I to . voice the thought of our present
earnest students. "They do not "know' what they are missing, those who fall

' to hear these lessons."
A metaphysical library and free

reading-roo-m are connected with the
Home, to which we welcome all "Visi-
tors and investigators of the New
Thought. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.

SEVENTH DAY AD VEX TI ST.
Sabbath services at the Advcntist

Church wUl be Sabbath School) at 10
a. m. At 11 will be the celebration
of the Holy Ordinances preceded Ty a
prayer and social meeting.

Sunday evening. preaching by the
pastor. Subject, "Go Stand in the
Temple and Speak to the People All
the words of This Life."

FAREWELL TO SETTLES.
The Epworth League of the Method-ii-.- t

Charch will giv a. farewell to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles JCeJWfe iCthe church
parlors? at7: 30 Monday '"evening. All
frien4s'!of the couple are Invited.

THE REORGAMZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER

DAY SAINTS.
Church on King street near Thomas

Square.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School, Classes

in both Hawaiian and English with

'-

lessons adapted to all ages over 4
years. Lesson, quarterly review. :

' .
U a. m. Morning worship with

sermon by Elder Waller.
$ p. m.Zion's Religio-LIerar-y So-

ciety. Besides the ... regular lesson
study there will be an Interesting lit-
erary and musical program. i

7:30 n. m. Evening Worship. Eld-
er Waller, speaker. .

"The spfrit of Investigation seems to
be in the atmosphere and we trust it
has reached you so you wtf think for
yourself. We invite you to examine
our teachings and compare them with
the Bible. Literature ;free. .

m m' - 'Fred W. Carpenter, formerly sec
retary : to ' Taft, and at present Amer-
ican minister to' Mozpcco, has been'transferred to Slam, ; replacing Ham-
ilton King, who recently died.

y : Are You
O

o
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Madras Shirtings
Thirty-tw- o inches wide. very

large assortment of new patterns suit-

able for ladies' waists and men's
shirts.

"Grenada Pique!'
fine -- grade, broad welt pique,

white ground with broad stripes, in
b?ue, helio, pink, tan and black.

Opposite
Central Fire Station
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Ovenveifrht?

We recommend and '

i'fx

Obesity TreatoeM
It is a and sensible anti-t- at

1

and easy to take; ;

I 1 AT OUR

6 fnii

ell Cared-Fo- r Watch

guarantee

harmless
treatment,

Price $1.00 complete

SOLD ONLY STORE

one

DC

VAAw VAAI MAAAAUAUVVI
" Limited

Hotel and Fort Streets

i

Is one that is taken to an expert regularly once a year for cleaning and adjustment. A moderate priced watch requires this attention quite as much a

one uf high price. '

Our watchmakers are the best experts obtainable, and we can guarantee you first-cla- ss service.
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andLmpi oyer

Employee

I)o you .want to gain the re
spcct and confidence o your
employer?

A Savings Account with us will
help 'you to do bo.

It is evidence of your ability to
tike care of your own money,

arid t!if-r-fo- r tetter your

cLaiicr. v.HIi your employer.- -

BankofHawaii, ltd.
"Capital-Surplu- s. J1.2W-C00- ,

' "v.

r

V

mm.

MM

I, Tim .rruricf lens Js , ground with a

"lt'jj, lauercnrve, which permits' pi
the luis bcliijr"placed'.niuca closer t
the cyv aJ lo w Ins a -- , wider: range of
vision .""With;: m perceptible . edges or

'annoying reflations V OMJe TorJc
lens Is for' 'particular, people who wain

tne of5i and ttW satisfied; witWnotb'
Jng Wiut. Jt eoMts: a' IUU .morej bui
jt 1 j ortk L W, fit tbe J'Wtc
In vfy-gUsso- rf spVctftcle ''i?.-'v--

i

raciury on U)e preralHs."-- ;
'

'- ? f

VI Mi

Doston Coildlnh . V. fort Streetif" . ' "'ver 7.a &, Co.
- :

.
'- a

Jhs Peti ThaKYMl:

. M'1 '

v. Lacre.s-- V : .

S. f i
is so constructed tbat it n

- nut leak. Tne wk mat ia iu me :

pen '.when 'jrou.buy-.l- t was put la
, at the ractoryand not one drop',

has been lost Hit. the handling.'.
.. Jit u8 show you the.MO01tK

v- - 1'KN. v ' ; ; - , '
' ' ;

Hawaiian News Co.
:: XimiUd

i v. . " . '

v Alexander Ycuny Building

PALII CAPE
is' now located in its new build-in- s,

116-1- 1 j I lOTtfLi STftEET. :

General Catering of the Highest
- v. Class- V

v--

- Newly Opened

The. German Nursery
v vV . (M. Tejrolossyj-- " -

.
- ,

"

Flower Arraflaeipeots, Ferns, Palrns
and Cut Flowers - i --

;PAtM BUILDING, .Tel. 4165
Nursery, 2222 .Nuuanu, Tel. 16S6 f

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER
German Confectionery and
.Fancy Bakery

.V
All work done under the personal
V . supervision of our expert
11S3 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla

u- - Phone 3793

Cafo Opening
P. John Hee, will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE.
; at Pauahf street, near Fort, on

September 20. " The cafe will be
'open day and night.'

Dr. T. inTAIIUR A
0Tca: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

i Telephone 1540
, Office Hours: t to 12 a. -- m, 7 to 8

V. in.". Snndars by appointment
- Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
fior office. Telephone 2113; P. O. Boa

Efrrjthlngr In ths prlnUnp tin?, at
Sfar.Ralletln, Alakea street; branch,
Jlerrhant street

G teams' ElccJne

.ib2 30 Year..

Exterminates rats, mice,
cockroaches, waterbugs, etc. !

'

Ready for use. Better than traps. j

Money Back if it Falls. j

. 25c and $1.C0.

A-- Sold by Dnxffkts Everywhere. iii
Stsrns' Dectrfs Piste CcCWccao,CL

ALL DRUGGISTS
'

HOTEL to

Sflil FRflUGSSGO
1 ; Geary Street above Union Sqtfire

European Plan $1C0 a day up
American Pla $3.00 a day up

. tfevr steel and brick structure.
comfort convenience. 'Every- - and --

, A high class hotol at very moderate
ratet. In the center of theatre and

--"retail district. On car. lines trans
: ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains ' and t
; SttamersHotel Stewart recognized
a Hawaiian Jslaiid Headquarters. r

Cable Address Trnwets'ABC code
- J.H.Lov. Honolulu representative. J i
ti hi 11 in' 11 ii 1 r.

Hotel Pottery
' of

-

ivc

cm uiivh.
n

'iC'T'pnUF'niCpn' 17,fC8lr fesf)
l , t Market .

'

cUsi

T.

iueas Hotel
K "IV

Octobetthe First
--

.1

V I

t UATps? ' V'Amencan , plan, for two,
5120 to $ per mon'th.
, TRANSIENT RATES: $3 to ?5 per
lay. v - , ' ;:.V vy

t "A. ; of - rooms for permanent
guests now opeii for inspection and
reservation. ' --- ' . i': V-- JULES PINCHON

3427." t .
- ; f Manager

HOTEL VAIf.lEA

KAUAI

Renovated Best Hotel
- on Kauai? v

Tra,d SoUclUd

GOOD MEALS f

V - Rates RMsenabU

C W. SPITZ - Propris tor

lh9 Colonial
Has prepared fr the tour-
ist by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

rass Joiwsori,
Emma,; Abovo Vineyard

TAKE TRIP TO

EDALEIWA
IS YOU HAVE? THAT TIRED

FEELING

ME FOf A SWIM AT THE j

Waikiliilnn j

NEXT SUNDAY ;

Says the Wise Bather

CUMOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Yound" Building

The behind the plow makes
.more of a stir in the world than the
chap the hoe.

MIIIMLEI

, ; i
i

M?. Goodinq Field Makes Ad

dress Before Hiiq Civic

i're nittifircl exjiert, wa resd at the
HIZo citie eoBienllen Tliarsday. It is
irdwt-- Veloir W. lratly m tiill.

fa my recent investigation of th
aftiirs of the County-governmen- ts or
Oahu and Hawaii, it was found that
much, not all of the present failure-- ;

auuiinisiratioii was attribi-.taU- to
three causes, namely.:

1. The inadefiuicy present
County Acts to meet conditions;

2. The of the people who,
pay direct taxes; compared with the
total number of voters, resulting in 'T

3. The predominating Influence Of; --

loiitks in the-selectio- of incumbents
'public office. f
The actual defects in the manage--me- nt

of-- our County governments.
which have either a direct ur an In-- ,

direct bearing an the foregoirfg coix--1

dit'ons, are two-fol- d in character, and j

relate to: y, ' , ',

1. The administrative functions 0:
local government; -- and

v2. The administration and control
County finances.

These defects are, as :

Under the head of Administration: 1

h Laclr of.efritlency in ad'.cinistra-,tiv- e

methods; v;
2. Absence of constructive plan.

an,d definiteners of outlays for publl'
improvements; and .. -

city for dealing with community
'

proiji j

lems. .v r. :

In matte tp-- ' of Finance:
1. lack tof n.n 'Ac'-pantln- s system

which gives the accurate facts ot gov-- .

eminent;
2. Absence of reliable information

shows the rigUS franchise and
Vioj?erty ofvthe Counties; and

Reports . rutmittcd by Cb'unty Vud - their origin with the Board of SuptV- -

tors of the . flnaariai stafAis of th3 vorjc itself.
Cennties. ' ,' ';; ': The Recall

It is my earnest opinion thU before. If "ertain percentage of voters 7e-- '
can attempt to obtaftt more lai.--' mand thf r'gtt to dc-W- a

ingand better results in the admins--

tuition of our aaair3, wo-mn- st

confine" our offices to ihose
- t-- v Inonmhcntc ar .liriatlv r"Rlon- -

eitle for the "policies of' local govera- -

ment,' otherwise no truly respoiislve

i tlve olucee, resulting in mucn mciion;
lack'of on and o.
complete responsibilily on the part of
cur public officials. ' I would strongly
advocate, therefore, a short con-- 1

jSelnforctd Concrete MidtBji. t2SRoons.' can be expected, in
ettlu'a housetwitWol block. Rtteilt, $t.M fh& fresent County Act fails, in At

tAf4.0Qptftx. ) 1; provides for a multtplfclty of clec - -

WILL OPEN

choice

HENRI
Phone

WA1MEA,

Newly

Tourist

business

A

man

behind

if

offlhe
t;

fewness

follows

which.

ert points amis
F0RILL Ofi GOVERNMENT

Convention

whetb.cr

County
elective

absence

ballot,

2rfiri..government

f.L.AA.W.Turofak.Pro0s.iUirfr

fining, the elective officers ' oT each cf Supervisors J- would advocate giv--!
County to the Supervisors and the ing the beads ftVurityp departments '

'ATiaBotTThe? SnperMScff.rshtraht?rpnheTg t'jiebmeeiinesT
Tnfnf ho nfflra Rervice or me county
?nd be held, responsitle tothe taxpay

afriirsv-VB- . including the in
thcs'; number of v elective officers, it
Would ensure to that official a strict-- V

lv inrlononrtPTit rtosltlon. 'R'hlch the nr-- I

tuta of his duties demands...'Heads' of
rli5TortitiPnt WHO Should be aDDOlUteU,
li Hie' Board of 3unerv!sors. sabutcL
in bm: nrt 'onlv have the selection. Of

their subordinates. .but in the condue.Cnection
o their departments, they shoulfl ne .

teld directly responsible to tne uoan
of . Sunervisors. -

ho PrirnnH- - rYHffPtortt in TIti.t wilh
an v remedial lestslfatfnn n suhstnn.il " rather
rf forms waiph tn

with our iuntv ebvernments. Jon:
Unless : we can eliminate, root and Ii

.branch, the long exploded notion that '' A"

Urges Non-Partls- an Election'. ;. tion and substituf in its stead. tEfe
Politics should be entirely eliminat-- principle that the United and best ener-e- d

from, our local administrative cam- - gies of every taxpayer are demanded
paigna. 'A non-partisa-n County Elec- - to build up the pulaic machine, we'ean
tiens Act could well be passed to pro-- j rot expect any radical change iu the
vide for the election of our County ( present mismanagement of our local
officers without the use or national
nartv omhiomn nr nampsi thereby )'er--

milting the Counties to more neany
determine elections on County issues.
Unfortunately "for: this Territory, in- -

stead of aetauea auenuon ueinsBi veu
,in the pa6t to keep the puDiic tarouga

;

?

l

th?
'

the

'
,

and
;

x x i t r n thn

office will j

goods," and are chosen
pimuc

eve that goods are
remedy fe-

ci be put into
.

County Act should be
provide for a conv

n!ete of purely local aaa ,

At
much I

gether a needless i

this dual leg--

I more to !

matters the De - !

I

I

can
i4n both of the j

from the !

mm A. ft A. Via V - ir ct !

on the the most
on the mair- -

land size to our own. mu
with the economic and
ctter which to

I the time is now
fcV in the
tv Law

and It would be ,

.this time, than a
Sljnimary of .

which should this

r By Perk fas
!

local legislation! Tne following, how- -

ever, cover the salient whu--

'and may well be
!

. niir lawmnL'Pn.
The Hnitiativo. I

If a . certain voters j

wjf b'a certain adopted thev
1

tan it to the Hoard o!'
v;Lich must, iu turn, stiliinit it

a
The

If a tertain umber votr-ir-. d- -

mt.nd ap to vote upon :i
r.easure, the Board
n-u- it to them. an:l t!ie i

det Jde by vote whetl er it slutli ll

not becomo The
can be demanded not only on meas-tuer- -

bv thp Initn- -

.public official f hall continue to h-.-
j

or must retire to private rife;
Jbe question rhurt be to

in n olw Hon If Ihov vrfj.
against him must give nu .hi oOlte,

the term for which he wns
eiete4 i& near ts eni or k
ust The Recall iMtian

should , be by ' detinlce
.charges of Incompetency or corniit

and signed by not less than
ir per-cen- t the total voters in the

At the' regular; meeting of the Hoard , t

mil! not tnrie-h- f tct vnt it 1h mv
that suchi'a proceditre wdutd

keep theVxecutivelbranVh of oUr
in closet with

County .
x

:
, Th nMtirnl rntirtitinnc ovict-n- in

.ihese are such that thev mint- -
'

nt b a in enn-- f

civic government fs a ndlitical 'nstltui

affairs.
The growing demand on the mnin

for direct law9, byi
which .all "for office arei
. ' 'I i a l x .i, a iaunuiiaieu oy voiiug ramer

through caucus or conven
;tion, might well be? extended pur

- L

done, and it never be done. -

The lines of cleavage of the different j

are emierent. 1 ne lines up-
on they are agreed in

State elections are not the
election.

we should have a Primary Elec
tion law for counties, in my
cannot be donied, and such a law'
should leave counties the right toi
choose either ihe direct
system or nomination by if;
the latter is then itj

be well to provide for a prelim- -

inary election for the ofi
two candidates for each of- -

ing .the same a penal offense; aIso:
officials from selling to, i

or with the orj
county or indirectly. In re-- ;

gard to couh:y sales and
the law should state that the same'
be irndp UDOti ir.i.iiim nf 1ht onlirt
i5oai of and also iro-"- i
hibiting the-- loaning or hire

material, ere., to con- -'

tractors or other persons. j
in order, to furnish an

absolute check on our public
and to aeeure

licity for taxatioirr'apro!)riations aad
1 law-- be

by the "next j

the a
Ataiiis and Municii.al Sta- -

its represeni.au ves, imwiucu oo iu . iocai elections. y nacever ine aavan- - i
the merits, ,the. needs iind.tages, theoretical tor practical, of the'

the faults of the business of County convention system! its doom is clear--l
government, our responsible electorate ; y written.-- The of the j

given their toq largely j voter to the chojee of one leading
to the of County government, (candidate, manipulation of repre-- k

To ensure a betterment in our local j chos-ren- , the opportunities
affairs, much educational work is need-- j for trading and jobbery, the undelib-e- d

on concrete administrative ,pro!- - j erative character of the convention,!
lems, etc, which in recent j all have to make sys--

years have resulted elsewhere In con-Ite- as now known and practiced, in-- !

tir.ucJis developments. NWhat we need tensely unpopular and incapable of
io perfect our system of local govern-- 1 long duration. We cannot, by any'
ment is an aroused public conscience; operate a'
We must crave management party which is organized on
rather than fireworks. .We State lines, and that party tot,
must make the men we for a election. It never has'

.

public declare "We deliver
the after they
we must insist, with an open

the delivered, oth-

erwise the efficacious "the
IV should promptly

The amend-
ed, furthermore, to

sesrejeation
Territorial present there
is confusion and uncertainty, to- -

with of
funds in

irlation.' refer particularly
affecting Territorial

aireci
tnan the!

passed

ipartment of Public Works and
Departments. would also suggest the passage of

to the'lncorporating Act Ja by the- -

should be made the view to a corrupt in regard io(
cf so that the and county mak--,

maximum of results be
government

minimum of expenditures.

d, lines of
progretsive communities

of similar
due regard to

are
the
Changes

believe onportune
introducing provisions Coun- -

which would the
of the Initiative. Referendum

Recall. impossible,
at to outline mde

tfce prlnd- -

pies govern class of

Photo.

points

Mainland, con3iderei

percentage of
measure

submit Siijer-viroh- ,

la referendum.
Referendum,

in of
oportunity

of Stipervtrors
submit ?nn'"

law.. Relerenuum

previously proposed

oft'ce
submitted 'the

niir.nlo
he

whether
anywhere

beginning.
accompanied

practice,
of

opinion'

local
governments

legislation

Islands

PxnutpH

land Sprimary
xcandidftes

to

been will

parties
which

and lines
governing the municipal
That

opinion,!

ihp
nominating.
petition;

plan adopted,
jmight

purpose
choosing

prohibiting
contracting Territory

directly
purchases,!

Supervisors,
of county

machinery,

'herefore.
book-

keeping, adequate pub;1,

expenditure- - sbouid
LegirlaSire authorizing

establishJuent of Territorial
flureau of

progress,

limitation
hnvej thought

politics
sentatives

budgets, combined

possibility, successfully
business National,

political fit
choose municipal

op-

eration.

functions.

expenditure
public enforcing

CountyV'C;

the.fice.
local Engineering Stich
amendments Statute legislature strictly,

with defining practice
certrallzatlon authority Territorial officials,

obtained
branches

conditions peculiar
Territory.

Outlined.

embody pnn-Jeinlp- s

fundamental

toiicbv,

National

mm
HAWAII TODAY

! Urges Changes in Election
j Laws and Adoption of the
I

x Direct Pr mnry

iapMoinied tv the (Jov rnor.
: If vc are u by oxppri
1 euce cT Train 'aul t j:viv.::nfif?.. we
1 vis s:r-p.- n -- . n ?.i vininli';n, n5
cur leca! e!r lrdic:?

! tive coit.uty t t. . with each
afll'la'C'i i.? a co:ni;tov. work-- ;

!n? o'lt i:? r.t5 KHtlf prob- -

!ej. Sr.ri; ".r. : u ltciv .'!
: ''id or.fv a nr sltji

. ( :i'l i' .V .ric;iv :vM to tip: ac-- ,

iivity and !i?jcic: alre-tu- r icv
I by kaw !oi-.".! ot? firajir i; in H.fir at-- '

tenipt to better ibo com r.'nr.iy yitu-- I

F'icn: Tin? ii!c:i f consolieat ton
' 'xl.it h was recently discussed by rr--j

ijiccnfatives ' of t h Honobibt civic
tocics has nat by any rr.eans beer.
atauuoned. Tlx various scheme---:

j under whkh the civic organisations
; of a number of progressive ir.ain'au'J
I c; lies are ncv 4iK'ra;in? have been

tac-fuli-y FtuJfcu an-- analyzed, anu
at s:i curly daie. af.ioti will be iakcu
to ,re,,t a, Hui:ablc 'Aorkir,s Plan to

the local requirements
Th snhcre cf uscl;ilnes. cf such a

Territorial Bureau of Audits nri?ht be
extended io .'. he cxamina' irm of bat-- '
cute sheets of the Territnrla! Pubik- -

;oivtct:, ' quaiu ; j :i;iic ami ,;iu'-a- j
ccrpoi'aiioTia. Such statett;er,t3 an
Tt fiicd witli the Territori! Tr.eas- -

mcr fc-rp- noses t.r taxaliou. but
cbeck i.--: iriv!r tt verify

tbo lignrci submitted m the respect- - u
ive 'capital 'accounts. .

Tlift appoint uieut of a public ut ill- -
j

tics cortiniisju'cn for the Territory,
vv.'iiisi n icrjm, m;i ancftei iter uncon-
sidered in the light of a rtfonn,,
would, at least, a.siat in clearing .thrt
jc.cal aticosphcte of much uncertainty
and differences icf opinion en man
per pie y in tpsestions.

hi concJuKion, I cannot tot !ron-;- j
rtiTtphaixe (be fact thai. I he greatest'
i.f ail iVforn s for tite lx?tterment cf-civi-

condition-- ; ian awakened ul-!- ic

conscience.- The litre has Iw'T
since - passed when c c i; teen's useful--,
uess to hia government ends with,
jhe Pallet. His duty ta liii ' ramiiyj

o r pels him U iisist that i he co:- -

mtiiuty hie re aiiuve reproaeli. ici
until our civic, tin dies, therefore, ; bv

eore' orn n . fiit'tims for the tli.icu-J-'iC-'-
J

of public ajrair, un l tb'ir hlnraters
aic a'iiatcl by Ihe one, suww ptjr-- i

piVso of-- . raising the standard-"- ' of civic
evcellenee to" the hiihejt possible

'point, can wo expect any material
change in our present local c'ondl.
Ions. ; "

- v
H. GOOniNG FIKLD.

v ..uwuv Viai. .
. y

"It depends - on your teetti, sir.

There's one great disadvantage in
lirtlng with a cross-eye- d girl. She

may not be looking at you at all.

-- Son Ch. papa, I've broken 'a .win
UUW

ell, I'm busy now. Re
mind me about it later and III give

a; whipping.

young M. D. never tries to cure
he ' infatuation of. Ills . sweetheart.

liilil&I
, When it comes

electrical line you
complelle in every

EtakU 4 I70

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Tor eaiing. drinking and cocking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious
IS U MW

Rfrisk-tw- l U. I'Atfnt Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocoiale (unsweet-eitcd- ),

1-- 2 ib. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolato,

1-- 4 lb. cakes f

For Sate by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter to
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROflB AND AMERICA

Protection From
A, Water Shortage

Is found In a

Redwood

Round Hoop Tank

install o'no irt youi?"home,,and

he anircd' of plenty of clear
water.the year round. - : ;

The' coat is not great. - -- c

Levers Coo

fet W'l KING ! : ST i"; f'';-- '

MONEY WASTED.
v.-- - ,;. - :

; i -
. : - '

Don't-'. waste- - your : money buyin;
strengthening planters: 4 Chamberlain's

x

Pain fialm is . cheaper,. ana 'better
Damperi a piece of flannel with It and
bind it.ptw the affected parts and U
will relleYe the pain and toreness. Vbt.
sale byJ.hH dealers, Benson, Smith; &
Co-- agents for HawaLL --. - ; -

At

to anything in the
will find our

respect.

TMMG5

Our line of Automobile Batteries will
surprise you.

We are agents for "FANSTEEL"
Electric Irons, which are the best in
the market today.

We cheerfully give estimates on all
kinds of wiring and fixtures, and would
like to serve you.

HmolEkctmCo
Limited

Emmeluth Bldg. King & Bishop Sts.

PHONE 3095

FOR RENT- -

FURNISHED

House on Green St,
,Two Bedrooms,-- "
$45 iiymonh1;

House on Kewald St, .

Three Bedrooms ;

$75 ;per month. ,

.'""" i';' '

Bishop Trust
' Co., Ltd.
124 BCTHEL STRE.CT

W. G. A C H I,
ATTOHNEY AT. LAW r

.Kpiotarl Guiiding

Ee G. DuisenHerJT
K-

V V "

STOCKS
B O N, D S --

ISUR'ANCE
'

REAL,; ESTATE
NEdp'pATED

75 ttmm arw i 3:11

X H0LMBERG I
'

'
', : ; Architect. . ':. .

'KsumatAt- - Kurabbed on DulldJura j
v .v

";-.
'

. .

Rats ReasouabU. . y .f
tu ffoti Oregon Rid. ,TeL XS

. i drink,,. ..v. T

Hay's Old Kona Coffee

f BEST WTIIS WARXET

H EKR Y M AY tx CO.
t Phont 1271

v

. . Tillj

UmiUd
i?Jh'i Cticcesaora to ' Ai '

i
" Brown A Lyon Ca Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNQ CUILCI?:3
- 'f Everyth!n3 In Coo Va - '

ORANGE CLOGCCM CA.'.L .

Th Ifoat. Popular, Candle
v. , on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTr.
1:2I Fort St, - T1?hcn 1:"

Company
Pkone 1371 ! ifj Eir- - CJ.

Fire Insurance
THE '""'"

B. F. Dillingham Co.
- LIMITED ;

Cencral Agent for . Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH W

Garden Hose "

Extra Good Value 23 Ft $X75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolnlu --

Wire Bed Co.,
Corner Alakea and King Sts.'

Your. attenUon is filled jo the fact
that we have Just recetfed,' by last
boat' from the Coast; t large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to 12.50. .

THE LEADING HAT -- CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla SU nrNuuahu Avs.
; FKLIX TUiytO, Specialist "

"fi

V



SALES NEARLY 270,000

..Vol witjiHtandiriK it ha hwu railed
i vcik market, toRether with tho fact
?i lirh-es- s nave slumped in the non- -

V V .. . .! . . -

frweek in'
paying clauses .

li-ii- li:ial In amMint rtT husfnoKu tinnr
cn the stock ; For the fire

. tession days ended t noon
li e sales of stock and bonds exceed- -

' rj those for the six days ended, a
v.cpk previous by $1 the

?:cess in .stocks being-$- 5,71 4.2a and
uonas u uougaw up 10 t

noriod this
skukH amounted to and

riles of Itonds to making
n toial of Olaa led tn
numlrr of ; hares sold with 126T, Slc-llryd- e

beinc next with 1145. Among
the dividend paying mi gars Hawaiian
Sugar led with 418 shares. Oahu being
next with 2!S, and Hawu.'tjn

ttlrd with 265. v Tire wery and Hilo
Hallroad nd 210

were as fol-

lows: " -

Stocks.
Ewa Co., 20 snares

$U.V75; high 31.25; low. 30.2S.
Hawaiian and Sugar Co.

65 shares for high, 43.25;
k.w4S. '

Hawaiian Co., charu
for $120; price 44.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 418 shares fo
?7.55; price,-42- . ,

Hilo railroad Co.. common, 21 o

shares high, 8.875; low

Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,
shares for high. 21.50;

loy. 21.125. ..

Kaliuku , Co., 10 shares,
lor $160; price,
V Sugar Cfe 1 H 3 shares for

Con, S shares for
f V SI nrlr-- 25

v Ci JDahu Railway and lnd Co. 62
; . tljires for $8885; : high, 1430T low,

::V ' 142.50. ' f . .. . . -- . . "

Oahu Sugar Co., 298 shares for $8120-r.o- :

275.' : , A '. "
. ' Olai 1 Sugar Co., 1263 shares for

6.175; Kw.
Co.

Y Pioneer Mill shares for $3,---

Sw; price, 33.25, ;

.
' Waialua Co., shares

- for $7800; 120. -

; , ' Total, 4323 shares for
Bonds. ;

. '
' - Hilo Railroad sixes,

r. at 96:50. w V - h
- ..' - Hilo Ritlroad 1901 sixee. $500

at 94. rJ;.
Walaloa Co.K fives,

, : tXO at 103.25; , . - . v-
-.y

' 'Total par value, ; j; -- r-

winett uray s review oi me

-. 1

$1.00 each
$1.25 each
$1.50 each
$250 each
$3.00 each

Regular, $3.50 each

THE PAST HVE DAYS

especially.

exchange.
yesterday

03.727.87.

191,442.12
1178,000,

Commer-
cial

registered
Transictions

Plantation

Commercial
$11,457.50;

Pineapple

$1838.75;'

$5512.50;

Plintatioh

McHryde

Av-Mutu- Telephone

$7P!5.62;

Extension

;Natomas

$18,500.

Regular.

Regular,

the Sale

HONOETJIJU 'STAK-BOLLETI- N SATUHDAY,

the

the
the

Total of Europe and America,
suirar market undr date of Sentcm 1.122,672 tons
ber 12 1b as follows: year at the same uneven dates.

remain unchanged The increase of is J3.11M tons
last week at 2c. & and 4..c perl an increase of f 6.421 last
lb., paid .

I

j

j

'

!

c.

Business . was oa a . slow dracginc show a visible supply of 1.321,- -

basis : roost of the at 2 tons against tons last
above prices until yesterday when the ear or a decrease of 104.H90 tons.
Howell, Arbuckle and Federal refiner

freely, to extent of th Hardy the Depart
available offerings, say about 130.000

Cuba lor September
shipment.

iuat in lbs.uw. or. me nve- - Deen mai
!;.- - week sales of the manipulation ot the market JilA'XLlLl

1260.442,12.

260 shares
rrspectlvely.

Tor

SO

for

16.

V
price,

high 6.

Co.," 100

Agricultural

$91,442.12.

000
a,t 101;

sixerfSOOO
Agricultural

v.;--:'

"Regular,
"Regular,

IN

stock

dnty

the

bags centrifugals

for higher against Fellere
of contracts had full rf the
markets, but the quotations of

showing a sudden of
4Vfed. prompt and 3d. for future"
throws doubt-o- n this conclusion al-- J

full

through the
the

260

the
the

new the

to severe conditionsuntili corn- -
aQd cold pia,picieu. (! cj cj0pejy species became ap--

will ba parent. a species
new crop sugar. The (Medicago falcata) found

tlons for bets fluctuated Eurasia, forms of
sa. 10 ta. 10 u. wujcn thrive the cold, dry steppes

to 12s. 3d. to Us. 10d..at close
Cane Javas declined 3d. to Us.

The-- crop weather in Europe has
continued too cold and rainy though
the tests of-be- roots compare fairly
well with - the two years previously.
In some - Instances both weight and
sugar content slightly lower.

All Cuba and West India crops arc
having too dry weather.

We give Cuba crop figures showing I

visible 1.8S6.686 may be
40,000 of old j fpr common when in

Beets have been Very of forms
refiners at below
current quotations, and such sugars
are offered here at Us. 3d. c. & f.
to Us. lVd. d & (49c. to 4.2c).
notwithstanding, the Hamburg f. o. b.

is at Us. 10d. f. o. b. Ham-
burg; 'L'-

vThls anomalous condition; is sup-
posed to be a against
the short interests on contracts, of
which our, refiners have taken advan-
tage to secure such supplies as
not available nearer homel

A of 4,000 Philippines,
reported at 3.60c, basis 8

Pnomea Sugar 170 shares foiJ afloat,
io

is'
noweik$W41.25; hlgti, 58.75; low. 58.25

A

65
price,

$153,t

& raw

Regular,

father

Alfalfa

abroad
prices

control

decline

or

f.

be

7 Four ports receipts 30,507 tons,
meltings 59,000 tons, total stock U. S

rather
year.

The. July, Java exports of 83,00
tons, while. Including 43,000 tons with
American options, hare really only
two cargoes that cquld come to Amer-
ica. These cargoes are the 15. S. Ovid?
6,539 tons, sold to Canada at lis.' 44 d.
cl. f. and the'S, S. Ganges; .to.
Arbuckle, 5,700 tons, private terms.
These confirmed froni

Bources. have today cable
trotarBataIastatlng'ilhat" no

in are:

Price, .75
Sale Price, $1.00
Sale Price, $1.15

Sale Price, $2.00
Sale. $2.35
Sale Price, $2.75

SEPT. 28,f-191-

ust to the United sUtes or England.
consequently, mere are only afloat lor

Lotted States the S. es,

5.700 tons, and possibly one Septem- -

ber cargo recently offered at lis.
At close 3c. & 4.2k) is

up value for 9J deg. Centrifu-- j
gals.
Vieikl Ci.nnlw

tons against HS9,5rL
'as

Quotation from. stock
against tous
week. Total stocks .and afloats to- -

daring week 1,426.562

ies.bougbt Imported by

morning

quotation

144362

advices

mentOT Agriculture.
WASHINGTON; D. Sept.
Considerable interest has

arouse importationnas now,
of

this

for

of hardy varieties of alfalfa.
Little, however is generally known
concerning characteristics of
these alfalfas or pur-
poses of their introduction.

In search 'hardy forms of
.i..if. 4 :

.beptember MiJlrtL adapted
value

of

k ( allied
Evcntuaily prices recede to yellow-flowere- d

.juota-- ; widely
September tributed throughout

vs. on

- -

are

considerably

manipulation

,

We

Sale

Price,

t, 1?., 1912.
been

by

some

real

the for

.V.
tne

sis dis--

rrom ls. izb.

9d.

are sev

Gd.

of Russia and similar regions, seemed
to be the most promising. For this
reason persistant, efforts were made
to import many valuable forms of this
species.

Medicago falcata, erroneously call-
ed "Siberian alfalfa,"' and for which
there Is no satisfactory common name,
is characterized in general by Its
drooping iiafeit, narrow leaves, and
fine stems': but it is so variable that

tons to September 1st mme plants readily mistaken
Altogether some tons alfalfa not flower,

crop bought by our; few the possess true
prices

still

may

sale tons

tap roots the common alfalfa, but
they have branching root system
by which, new plants are produced.
The flowers are yellow and. the seed
pods falcate or sickle 'shaped, hence
its botanical name.
'' The Department of? Agriculture has
met with many difficulties in

seed in quantity, as it is not han:
died commercially in no place is.1
t u4haa4 oKtmrlnnnn onit

alfalfa, probably
SLSlISTiL Ll?tiZ7VS through natural hybridisation Med- -

cultivation and on sod at
the Department's testing stations and
ih --cooperative --experiments' atV State
stations. The Results of these tests
of the available forms of" Medicago

and Cuba together 265,672 against j falcata indicate definitely, that
tons last

1

aoM

eral a
'sugars

$

:

c. r.

W

f.

I

!

new,

ii is

r.

;

:,

'

like
a

procur-
ing

and
In tn A

!

unbroken

tons
their chief value is for crossing with
common to produce and
drought-resistan- t hybrid strains. At
present the new alfalfa clo, not appear
to be sufficiently productive to make
them generally " profitable upder culti-
vation. Many of the forms are un-

questionably very hardy and drought
resistant and have, already shown
their value as stock for crossing with
varieties wmnaonJyrJkovjL: .i.

One or the hardiest, tr not tne nara

'fnT nf-- fv TrTl

mim?:'- mrnm mm- - z:mmm
otder make HOLIDAY GOODS, which arrive from Mainland

large-stoc- k DRY and FANCY GOODS, and LADIES', and

Quilts

Included

Towels
Regular. Sale Price.

$1.25 Dozen.. $ .90
$2,00 Dozen $1.35
$2.50 Dozen $1.75
$3.00 Dozen $2.25
$3.50 Dozen $2.75 I

$4.00 Dozen
$5.00 Dozen
$6.00 Dozen
$7.50 Dozen

Remnant
not

REMNANTS
the goods sold during the past month.

Ladies' Silk and Lisle Hose
Of excellent quality, all shades, regular 50 cent hose at

3 Pairs a Dollar

Goiea

fiinriri

SACHS nuiLOING, BERtTANI A STREET

will open for the public on TUESDAY, display

andStaple.
thus guaranteeing

s
Limited,

received steamer,

patconage the public is solicited 'with an assurance
that is warranted by experience iiV catering to the wants of.
the Honolulu public and ability satisfy demands for FINE
GROCERIES.

Limited,
SACHS BUILDING JOHN GOEAS, Manager PHONE 4133

Grimm originated
,Zlr of

alfalfa hardy

Fancy

icago falcata and common alfalfa.
Grimm alfalfa is Coming into very
wide use in the Northwestern States.
The new alfalfas have not yet been
tested on the open "range fully as
under cultivation. Although re--) produced and shattering badly at

date theTr inability!
to maintain themselves except under
very favorable conditions, the tests
ere nevertheless being continued with
the hope of ultimate success in im-
proving the range.

. The of the Department do
not that Ihis yellow-flowere- d

alfalfa in its unselected state a crop
for the farmer to teat, even,,

.seed, were- - frtuilaHe.fTjare&aIa-oo- n

siderations show, that It Is not likely

'

.

centers
CHILDREN'S, GENTLEMEN'S

.

We quote a few prices:

Sale Price.
$3.25
$4.00
$4.50

Be sure to our early, as these
will last long.

- - - ., ... ' : - - .; .r i . - - - t

of

Goods vM be , on every

The of
an

to all

!

as

Price, $

$ .75

Price, $ .85

Price, $1.00

Size Sheeting

91

(1) j. Most - of 'its- - forms are not suSl- -

erect be easily harvested
hay; (2) it does not recover quick-

ly after cuttins and can be expect

ing the season; (3) its habits are
usually poor, the sed being scantily

the ma-sui- ts

to indicate turity. ,

experts
believe

is
though

Counter 10--4 at

ciently- - to
fon

not

The Department of Agriculture is
pushing the of selection by hy-

bridization of the best forms of .thfs
species as rapidly as possible, in
ljope that valuable drought-resistan-t
an:d cold-resista- nt strains may Ult-
imately established in general use.

. . v:
Distinct ODtimism.

In to room for our will
of.

for

Regular

Regular
Regular

Regular

L A

Sale Price, .50

Sale Price, .60

Sate Price, .70

Sale Price, .80

30c yard

Silk,

particularising ' of facts being omit-- J

ted from considerations, of space: ; !

"Any calra. comprehensive view of
important venditions whose influence
jirombei to be exerted on the market;
for sectirities hardly fall to con--

tribute a feeling rf distinct optimism
General business throughout the!
country is aiready responding In a!

RAPID AND
LAND

ueneftts that an; confidently - he ex-- ? hr of corporation-- ;

jpectrd u spring from a year of such having declared a of $1.W,
J tHMini ilut in.uv I hat arc nuvf so per share on the common stock . of
ji.karly in pro pect.w : I ti is corporation, the same Is due and
j - - ' on September 30, 1312. Th?Ra; road3 Overloaded. '

transfer books will be dose!Our ra.lioHis have in ishl a fmM tt, October .1. bom
MHii?v uiwmi'ss inaa me;r t...i... i.

equipment caa readily handle; ". there
will not alone lc the larse movement : geVrrtan- - I
ef , agiieultural jwodticts to market; ; Umd C

f
but there will be the increase in thej

fCxiort demand which in turn means
a, grcale:- - haul to the seaboard. I- -

!
ji'im i am wc uiusi not lorgci inci
aciive return movement of

tdise, reproMcnting purchased by tho1.

Dividend

directors
divideml

payable
s.llock

crntlmbir

rccrchan--l

C332-2- 1

Dy order of the Board f Hirectors.
UcTieulttrral districts of tho products a special, met ting of

to more tjutting be

be

oi our mills a condition inva-lo- f the Sugar Company. Li ly

follows a Reason bountiful ited. will be held on Monday. Octob r
harvests at Notwiih- - 14. 1312. at a m. at the office of
htanding the large increase in pro-- H. Hackfeld Co., Ud.. for the pur
duction. is significant that wheat - pose or an increase In cajK
at Chicago is about 10c a and an amendment of tho
hlghe than a year ago and by-law- and other . fcuslnesa as
alout 'v higher, while cotton at tho may come before the. meeting. -
Southern markets is ruling at
ailjQ. lait year's prices."
Increasing Industrial Activity.

"The increasing activity tu indus-
trial, pursuits is by the
reports that are so general rln all. sec:

itlons of toe country of the scarcity of
I labor. Purthennore, the monthly re
hwrt of unfilled tonnage on the book
,of the Steel Corporation affords act-jiv- e

confirmation In the same direc-- j
tton. What is of still great
er importance is tnat the rcmarKabie
activity rcproKents a demand at

give dtir aeenrn

work

TRANSIT
COMPANY.

this",

CASTL.R.
Rapid aud

NOTICE.

Kckaha Sugar Company, Limited.

the stockholders
that Kekaha

high prices.

considering
bushel

corn

virtu

emphasized

The tho compnuy
will be cIokpiI 1o from

11 14 a. dates inclu-
sive. :

V.
tho Kekaha Sugar

--v4 5'J53-3- t

TOr

Estate Louis M,

on the

w j isana, state . ofPrices for products- that are profit-- . California, having issued to tJU-- I
able to the mi.ls. r bert J. und llenry Waterhoi;s

ed than one ; to
seed

tho

I.

of
10

such

:'

of

l rust Company, limited, said Gilbert
--For the month of August the bauk'J- - Waller and Henry Waterhonso

clearings of" the country i f j T"t: Companr,' Umited. hereby give,
per cent la hotice to all creditors having clalais

of the 1911.' said Estate ajid whether the.
New York's increase" was less Bame be secured by mortgage or oth

than 2 ier cent, which ' reflects of erwiee. td present' the same duly au-cour- se

Uho dulinesi inttho either at the ouico of raid
markets. j J. Waller .or. Water- -

"The 1
Territory ..of -- withinnoted apidy,.of course, ta

viu, nf .rt.nor.t .ih.oHnn Thfti,. 8ix months from the date hereof. ?
-

All Indebted to saidtnfinpn for 4h mnmt. hnvpr persons Mtatf.

iwMfftf' foAlr.ro
retarded by: more tem--i

v The first of is i r
tfenry Waterhouse Trust .Company.ht fiovo nAw h..,h.rf !,. --f.o; ,

their abovein which the current ; political .Na-j"?;- 1'

tional campaign roay be expected Honoluln.;Oahu,yT. H, if
unsettling influence 'lf0'-- .'VI'i'lLvexert the usually

thatv is custoanary, In Presidential
election years, and therefore,
Is this year history.
A second influence of
nature that at the moment is showing
itself is the general, money situation!
Call money ;hW

-- icoltotfing-teui

special letter Clews, creased "borrowing-demand- - mer-ea- a

Bhlpped westward Aug- - commercial strains, prove valuable under cultivation: dated.- - YorK, September cantfle Industrial 'purposes.

. ., -
j

Notice.

Transit

stock .

Octo-
ber to

''
-

'
"v.,

.

letters

county,
been

, Waller

outside
exces3

. . Gilbert Henry
.

Pay;
'

j' -

which.

'

X.'

m m a a t Linm . w r y t r

- .
: I- - 4 ' .LTD., . ;v ,

N.
Under Will Louis

k
risen- - to X3, ; ov J .

nirA nf th var and ratpa- - fnr f I red mm " jr
W--- L

in g-re- mar k- - at te - m - r ; fi r ? h!?l:rt
Henryv ;crrri L :i V:

during lest of to New r and

'C--

--
..

shortly

Regular.

visit
bargains

from

Price,

itaUzatlon

will be big reductions in all of the

'"'

HONOLULU

ALFRKD
Honolula
ompatK:

books of
transfers
C. both

KIMl.
Secretary of VtU

Ltd.

NOTICE CREOITORS.

ToussainL.

Testamentary Will

BanKCIearings.

New-.York'Were'i-

ctorrespondiug month-i- n against
though

speculative thcntlcated,

considerations-- .

tho

??fledti?itthesV

BeTeraiflcrs.

a.temporary

..i.1.I..H,il,-Vv-H

HENRYi TltUST.
CO.'

By A. Campbell,
Executors the of Sir

Toussalot, Deceased,
SS;

trt-- m artt Yh aZ :ra cf
the of for le Ll.:r.J.

werei our the .14 his

" 'v . ;

' ' ':y ' i '
,

'r"
.

'

our

-

. .:

.65 $

$

$

$

a

can

it

j

T

-

Tl.

? we are of
WEAR at prices.

There

SnSSt,a

'merely-repeati- ng

VVATKUHOUSB

lts'lrea3uren;

PhAtiwF.rzravin

r

the the.
low

lines.

4

ON SHEETINGS," PJLLOW' CASES, COTTONS, PLAN-"NELETTE- S,;

PRINTS, ;,GINGHAM, JpORTlkRES, MOS--QUIT- O

NETTING, DRESS GOODS, R IB BO N 8CO R S ETS,
SCRIMS, 'LACES, BLANKETS, UMBRELLAS, LADIES'

' '

' "'" ' ;-
-HANDBAGS. '

Ribbons

"new today

Orient, disposing
remarkably

Special

will go to you at very special bargains; This is a sale that should riot
be overlooked by thrifty buyers: It means a great saving of money all v

along the line. - :;''--.-V- -

!

t"

King, between iy
Bethel and Nuiianu

f
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How and
look to a former

man. is told in
u letter thit U has
written to G. fomer
tnlitor of the Star, and which has been
sent fo of 4ts
Air. a former editor of the
Star, refers to Duke

and envy at
at He

says:
July 26 I have

not heard from you since
to this side of the ocean, 1

have not been to forget that
there is a ' Duke

at the
pimes in were the text of
many sneers in the lx)ndon papers
atxut and

The failure of British
as with

and other at the
irames was felt. There were

of stuff about it in the Lon-

don papers. One set of writers tried
to comfort by

that the
entered the tests to win. while

the only
for sport of the thing. set
i:f writers tried to heal their
pride by saying thnt the

were drawn from while
Hie were drawn
from all

using Duke
to point a moral and adorn a

tale.
But and Hawaii have been

to me in various other ways.
A few days ago 1 met in
Abbey Mr. Wells,
or In I

m t a former of
and juet the other day

tome friends were tilling of
one of their !io had
Mist from a trip round the
world, and in reply to the
what place of all she liked the best,
raid

I have been an'
reader of the London papers. Long

habit would prompt this if

aimw

JL A m

'

there were else, buj there are
a greaj. many otner
is .being made in, Great pretty

Lloyd
; of lau'J was 'only a
' Last April the coal strike was ended

by . the of the of
the wage by
The Act,

or of
has gone into effect

i within the month. And there
is before with the

( party and their allies to
' then, the Irish Home Rule Bill, the
Welsh Bill,
the Bill, on

basis, and othed
looked on by the Tories and the

as the "end of all.

But to get back to the pa-
pers. The more I read them the bet-
ter I like the
For one thing, the papers are
so unfair. Of course, Amer- -

; ican are unfair
but the British papers excel them in
this in several You expect
an paper to be in
its after ill, it is
only oiciug the or

of some man, or set of men. io
some extent this creeps
into its news in or
in the news which is left out as
well as the news which is left in, ana
as long as are made by
men and not by gods, this will ct

But when an paper
to report a man s or

even tq tate his with a
view to it, there is a

effort at his speech
or his fair-

ly. But in the Ixmdon papers there
is of this. misrV

of public is the rule.
Only the expect to find an

report ol what a man says
in an paper. Even the

and
reiorts of the
in the Times can not be

on.
Says Not Fair.

As for an
tairly, or with any real effort at

no paper. that I have
seen is guilty of it. ):' course, in

the extreme papers,
and i he baser sort of papers, new r
state an fairh.
IV.; t in tins is true of the

papers, and those that claim
and worth.

Still, by two papers, one on
(:nh side, yon can get i

fair 'dea ol the matters of whic h tlu
treav IVi; is in the matters of
whi'h they neat tin the create.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- 28,
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know absolutely have

PRODUCES

fOUR STEINWAYS have made it their life work to
ii superior oiano. It is not Steinwav monev but Steinwav brains and energy

placed far above all other pianos.

There of high-grad- e pianos, some with old and maue of the best material workmanship
alF on the same The best scientific development has been neglected on
names gone into combination with cheap makes to reach the market.

an and
an paper, to my is

In the-- first place, the
paper a great

deal more matter than the
paper of grade. It isj
more in its scope and
Held of news. It has a wider
It has a great deal more
And it is it has more

'hat it has the of
being less
The News.

Let me give you an of
what I mean in this The
first news of the
was here in the
papers. The next the Lon-
don Times in all its and the
other in their earlier edi
tions based their of the mat
ter on the report that all on board
the .were saved. They had'
that reiort and they were
with it and made no effort to verify I

It or get it more in detail as an Amer-- i
ican paper would. The real truth of!
the was so
people forgot .that the Times, for in-- i

stance, had ;?aid t hat all on
were saved. An paper in j

its efforts to get further de-- j

tails would very likely have come j

across rumors and re-- ;
ports, and. on the of
ail the it had to its read j

ers. would have them. But!
it it should have turned out that all!
on board were saved, and the

reports or rumors were
then the paper would j

bae paid the of its
by a for

The times not any such
el forts to verify reports

that whi h is un-1- .

ui.cied. Hv a sequence of events
that is it a :e.i:ta-- i
tion fo:- - (

in papers. j

i:.;t to the matter of the
of scope of audi

i.r:'i-- h papers. an paper
seeks to give its nders every niat-- j

4r o: local concern. The ac- -

non or plan-- i

nod. of its Mayor or City of!
it Pari.-- ltnarii; fkl' ils Puhlie P.nilri- -

inus are- all
tor social arei
And then, of course,

ae the nnd crimes of thej
d?v. A li'tle further afield the Amer-- i

ican paper tells what is
and wi;a; is being done j

i s own S'.a'o. and
o-;- ' 'lie field of its Then,
there aie and jnter-- i

affairs. Besides tht-se- .

are. of course, the
of sports,

31

that
equal to any but STEINWAY that we sell at low price.

We have good new pianos from $250 and hand from $125, up.

.We do
expert

Tuning
and:

Repairing;

Charles Rhodes- - Writes
Impressions Formed

COMPARES PAPERS
WITH LONDON'S

Finds British P,ress Very U-
nfair Treatment

iitlcai Opponehts

Kurope affairs,
including politics;
Honolulu newspaper

Charles Rhodes
Valjer Smith,

Hawaii" because interest.
Rhodes,

triumphs "British Ameri-
can performances Stockholm.

LOXDON, Though
directly,

coming
allowed

Hawaii. Kahana-
moku's performances Olympic

Stockholm

America American ath-
letes. relative
athletes compared American

athletes Olympic
severely

columns

persuading
UU'Uisehes American compet-
itors

English competitors entered
Another

wounded
Engh'sh ath-

letes England,
American athletes

nationalities, including Ha-

waiian, thereby Kahana-mok- u

Honolulu
recalled

Westminster
formerly manager

Wailuku plantation. Florence
teacher theYunahou

Preparatory,
English

acquaintances
returned

question

Honolulu.
Naturally interested

newspaper

o

You then that you the
WORLD

OF

mm
are all

be

up

European

themselves

notlrfng
things. History

Britain,
rapidly. George's ievolutionary
budget beginning.

adoption principle
minimum Parliament.
National Insurance affecting

thirteen fourteen millions em-
ployed persons,

present
Parliament, Liberal

committed

Church
Franchise putting suffrage

manhood measures
reac-

tionaries things."
London Papers.

London

American newspapers.
London

partisanly
newspapers enough,

respects.
American partisan
editorials, because,

sentiments opin-
ions

partisanship
columns headlines,

newspapers

American
purports speech,

position
refuting con-sciou- s

reporting
accurately, stating position

nothing Deliberate
porting speeches

guileless
migarbled

opposition
much-vaunte- d complete steno-
graphic Parliamentary
debates de-
pended

Papers
stating opponent's posi-

tion
fairns, English

America partisan

opponent's position
Eugland

supe;iori?y
reading

generally
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and
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Bishop Hotel

affairs id european papers

:m seen form Honolulu newspaperman

difference between Englis'i
American notion,

apparent.
American publishes

English
corresponding

comprehensive
outlook.

enterprise.
because enter-

prise reputation
reliable.

"Titanic"
illustration

particular.
"Titanic" disaster

published afternoon
morning
editions,

newspapers
account

"Titanic"
satisfied'

disaster appalling thaij

board!
American

eneigetic

disquieting
principal giving)

information
published

disquiet-
ing unfound-
ed, American

penalty enterprise!
getting reputation unreliabil-

ity. making
enterprising
publishes absolutely

forgotten, acquires
reliability.

Difference
returnin::

diii'erciu-- Amerioan
American

proposed, contemplated,
Council,

Department, chronicled.
Proposals iietterment
t.xp'oited. iherej

.accidents

happening
throughout.

generally through-- !

circulation.
national affairs

rational fherej
special depart-

ments markets, amusement
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opposite

and its special feature of Its women's are brought, to th "attention of the
page, and all that sort pi thing. And' public. , '

then it gives space in pi portion to, Paragraph Unknown.
the extent with ahich it deals with
books, literature, art and music, and
the purely intellectual atd sociologi-
cal affairs. You might read an Eng- -

for

As to the literary quality of the,
London papers, this, of course, varies j

from a very high standard to one
lower than is often found in America.'

lish paper for weeks without know-- j The editorial paragraph is practically,
ing that there was such a thing as a; unknown in the London daily paper.)
London County Council, ur a dozen It Is found in embryo iu some of the
or so Borough Councils within thes weekly papers. The London papers
municipal area oi loiiuuu. . eacn oi t nave Homing io approacn in point oi
which is dealing with pui.lic service ' keenness and cleverness the editorial
matters, with matters aflecting the! paragraph wiiich some paper in al-hea-

h and the rate of taxation. Or! most every large American city offers
that there were boards carrying onjiftp readers every day. The ablest!
an extensive and compete public j editorials in the London papers are
school system. Nothing in the way i not abler than the ablest editorials in I

of government seems to count until; the American papers. This is, how-- 1

It gets into Parliament. jever, in the London papers, a morej
The first intimation tM public gets sustained .quality. And there are'

from the London pa pen of far-reac- more editorials in the London papers
ing municipal projects is when the! written wltn expert knowledge and
board or body having U in contem-jwid- e scholarship.
plation has to ask parliament for j Difference in Quality. j

some lacking approval or authority.! There is a more clearly marked!
Beyond the municipal Jme you would j difference of 'quality between thej
never suppose from a London paper morning and the evening papers in
that anything ever hapyened in Liver-Londo- n than is usually found in
pool, or Manchester, or Birmingham, I America.; With a tew exceptions the'
or Edinborough, or Giasgow. to say j aftertiopri papers :' are pretty poor!
nothing of the hundreds of places

j things, while with few exceptions the!
smaller than these, but still large and j morning papers art all of good qual- -'

important. Liverpool might revolu-ljty- . I suppose the reason is geograph--!

tionize municipal government and ap-iic- al location. As far as the world of
parent ly it would be tl no interest to, affairs is concerned, the day begins
the London japers. There are more; in London. When It is eleven o'clock
date lines from placet in France, one. j in the forenoon here, which is the'
day with another, iu the London pa-- : hour when the first editions of the'
pers. than from plces in England,' afternoon papers come from the'
and, in no degree is i. London paper press, it is still only twelve o'clock
chronicle, or even an index, of life; in Rome. Vienna and Berlin, and not
in the United Kingdom outside of very much later in Constantinople
London. 'and St. Petersburg, and not as latej

Even in the? much-vaunte- d matter in Paris and Brussels, while it is
ol foreign n?ws. the-Lond- on papers only eight o'clock in the forenqon in
publish a great deal less than the! New York, ' and still earlier in the'
American papers in the dozen larg-;res- t of America. So that the early,
est citie.s of '.he Cnited States. The edition of the afternoon papers has
San Francisco papers publish more very little of the affairs of the world'
about the Italian-Turkis- h war than of the day'of publication to chronicle,
the London papers do, and a great and while conditions improve as t he-
lical more about what is going on in day goes on they are never in the'
China. (position of the afternoon papers ofj
Communications Featured. Xew York, which have three hours;

There is one feature of the London; the advantage of London, or of San(
papers which is superior to that of Francisco, wnich has six hours ad-- ;

the American papers with some io.i- - antage. or of Honolnlu. which has!
sible exceptions: t he space and ini- - nine.' The afternoon papers, there-- '
portance given to individual com mun- - fore, are made up of a re-has- h of:
ications. I have no way of knowing; what has appeared in the morning!
Low many communications for pi.b'ii-- ' papers, pieced out with such scraps
cation a London paper receives, nor jot news as the telegraph may bring'
from what classes they come. I oniyior as it may gather in the London;,
know whclt they publish, and in gen- - region.
tral this may be said of them thai' The better afternoon papers, recog-he- y

are boner written and often' nizing this limitation, seek to make
touch weightier matters than the; up for it by a literary and news let-- ,

coTnmnni! atiotis published by Ameri-- ! ter character. Th best samples of
can papers. Seemingly also a better! these are the "Pall Mall Gazette,' ,

ciass ot people write communications' the "Westminster Gazette." and the'
to the papers than in America; in-- ' "St. James Gazette." The "Pall Mall,
rieed, this publication of com munica-'- ' Gazette" '.is owned by Astor and is
'.ions is one oi the best features of distinctly Toiy and reactionary,
lite London papers, and goes far to though, on the whole, holding Itself
redeem some of thejr shortcomings to an attitude of decorous fairness. j

in other respects. P Is through these Like all the morning papers, and
in large measure pecially the larger morning papers, it

ihat local matters of importance, and devotes a good deal of space to book
social and ciic reform and interest reviews, and that sort of thing, its

I
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telegraphic service is as. good as any
London afternoon paper, and belter
than most, and yet for all that It sel-

dom publishes more than 1500 tp 2000
words of telegraphic or cable news
outside of such-telegraphi- or cable
news as it may re-wri- te or condetiae
from the morning papers. ; "The West-
minster" and "St. James" Gazettes
publish still les. . .

Aa outsider can judge very little of
the business side of a London news-
paper. But, howeveV, much it , may
cost to-ge- t. cftit a morning paper in
London, it' would seem as though
afternoon papers could be and were
Rotten out pretty cheaply. Take, for
t "A 1 ICtl'-.- .. t A f1.iti.lllsullice, me tfaniiiiisier uiuciic.
Aside from advertisements It publish-
es on an average about 2.,00O word3.
This is not more than M per cent or
15 per cent more than the Hawaiian
"Star" published daily during several
years that I was its editor. I pre
sume it Is not much in excess "of hat
the "Star." is now publishing dally.
Its telegraphic service cannot be very
expensive, for it seldom publishes
more than 1500 words, and the bulk,
if not the whole of it, comes through
press associations. A "great deal ol
its local matter Is furnished by local
news agencies. Another considerable
portion of its matter is mere conden-
sation of matter from the morning
papers. Communications from read-
ers comprise from 1,000 to 2,000 words
as a rule, so that there is not a great
deal of space ieft for what might be
called high-grad- e writing. A quarter
of the first page is usually occupied
with advertisements of new books,
ralf the page usually consists of what
we would call editorial, and the re-

mainder if, presented under the head-
ing of Our London Letter," and con-

sists of urws. personal, reminiscent
and argumentative, of the minor
events of the dav, or rather, or the
riay before. The second page is mairr-i-

given up to communications and to
"Notes of the Day." which are, in fa . i

much the same kind of matter as is!
published in the "Star" under tie;
hea&ing of "Talk of the Town." O,.

the third page there is usually a ear
toon and something about cricr:ei.
The remainder of the paper is uivf i.
up to news matter of various sorts j

The "Westminster Gazette" is
sheet under anchor ot lib-- ;

eralisrh. '
;

The "Pall Mail Gazette." as a no.!
publishes a little more ma'p r thai.,
the "Wes minster," divided it: mv V
the same way, except tha' ptiiesj
its most striking news on 'h- - fir?
page and lis editorial and ! i r r

matter inside. Yet the "P;;!' Mai:;
Gazette" is the pi;er with Wren
T. Steal startled the world ':
"Maiden Tribute of Bab!"!,.' and r
now has a very large s--

r et -- a! . ate.
apparently a great deal oi it ii-i- ' n

Crime News Not Subdued. ;

In America the Enslisii papers ;'
frequently held up as example-wh- at

newspapers should be in ti,".:-- .

avoidaiue of the sensational.
criminal, and the lurid, but the do!

ev

so

Old
we guarantee to

. ..... , ,. .;

.
.. .We , r

:

Rent
''f".:New

Pianos

not deserve this' laudation. - Crime. if
it. has deeply sordid or highly':- - dra-

matic features is played up as 1 1 . U
in America. Spott is given s quite aa
much "space, and horseracing more
than in .America, and in the best of :

the Engjish papers betting coramis
Fioners openlr advertise. . "

An English paper Is not as easy to
read fas an American for the reason
that the headlines give very, little In-

dex of the contents. . 'i ; ;
--AWgo.tp Scotland o Monday, and

sail &r America August 3.
'

Mrs. Rhodes joins ra In good wish--j

cs to you. , ;.:
.

-

. - ' ' . : '.

Very sincerely, .
1

CHARLES L. RHODES, '

, 636 Pine Street.' . .

San Franalsco,' Cat

CUPID BREAKS RECORD .

v IN NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK. N. YV Sept 1 3. Nev-

er in its history did the marriage bu-- --

reau do such a business as today. . All
told; 2tf couples avowed their Inten-
tion to wed. The former record at- -

tained one day last June was 237. The .

average age for the men was 22 and
for the women 21,

; ' '
.

;

For news and (he truth about It, w

liiple bar rh Star.RalUtJft.
t

We Ask

"WHY

elop

q Wliat good for my counh?
A Aycr'5 Cherry Pectoral.

Q I. n.j !.: : it bctrt tisoJ?
A. :;v -- j y zz.
Q. : :' endorse il?
i. i. .. .t.Vs; vould net mkc i.

0 ,') yn'u puh'ih the fornuL?
A. Vc- - )r -- vcry bottle.

Q. A-- .y c'.cnbcA in it?
A. ": drop.

C. a" v rr.uy I icarn more of i! ii

. . . . '. youruoctcr. HokarA ;.

f
P '.'3-s- d by Dr. J P. AyfrtC. Lf''. P

A .
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It Is as . radical as a load of
brick," said a statesman of interna-
tional prominence. 'spealcinK of thi
Ymmp Men's Christian Apsociatlon.
"What I like about your association
1.4 that yon mix common sensg.with
religion."

..iThla world-wid- e brotherhood, of
ufclch the Honoiuhi Y. M. C. A. U u
splendid example, is the outgrowth or
the efforts of a humble drygoodfe
flerk In Ix)ndrn slxty-lgh- t years ago.
The association of today with its hun

oreds of thousands of members and
iearly a hundred million dollars'
worth of property, is a growth to
which the wildest dreams of the
founder never aspired. This man was
Sir George Williams, who died In
London in 1906.

When Williams and eleven other
fellow-clerk- s 'gathered together in a
garret room, they were there not so
much in response to the call of Wil-
liams as in response to the funda--

' mental craving of young men for so-
ciability. The wonderful growth ol
the Y. M. C. A. throughout the world

.and In Honolulu s due to this fact
that It Is founded on sound principles

, and in response to a natural craving
;ior social lire, for sociability charac-
terizes every-effor- t and every feature

--"bf i he association. Eatine toeethpr
Js fcociablllty playing hand ball, base

biHty." Many men go into the reading

; for the reading because they can read
.' 94 V... ft- A. 1 a

Mb iiuluc, uut uaauue iney can re&a
in the "nrwnrA nf 'nthtr mon mlr

Aftkl.

; ' I P 1 1 II- - II"

with congenial spirits and feel thai
'they are not alone. " ; v ;' r
Social i Instincts Recognized. ;

The -- religious 'work of the associa-
tion recognizes the social instincts.
When the religious committee met
the other night, to plan the work for
the ' comings year, eighteen, men gam
ered around the dinner table, and so-

ciability preceded.- - religion. - When
the Newcomers Club gathers next
Sunday ' afternoon, it precedes its
meeting with an informal' concert in
the lobby, and I follows the meeting
with a supper in Cooke Hall; a meet-in- g

In ; which good fellowship is so
prevalent. tfcat it draws the most reti-
cent men out?; of . their shells'. All
through' the. year from week to week

,the Bible classes will meet for lunch- -

of the common board will bind the

'J 2 "VL

classes together with ties stronger,
perhaps, than the skill of a leader or
the Interest of the subject .So from
the beginnin of Its plan to the end
the1 association grounds its work lu
sociability. .: ;f
Purpose Never Forgotten.

v But it is sociability with a purpose:
and it is this fact which distinguishes
the Y. M. C A. from purely social
clubs. Sociability is not made the
end or purpose of 'its policies, how-
ever; it Is -- but the natural ! concomi-
tant of plans having a more serious
purpose the building of character. A
light purpose alone will not long hold
the interest or attention of the think- -

ing man. The association has sue
ceeded because it has learned the art
of combining the serious purpose;
gymnasium work is a serious purpose,
night school, reading and Bible study
are all serious purposes. They con-

tribute , to the fourfold work of the
Y. M. C. A. the buyding of men
strong In mind, strong In body, strong

LJF 1LJT v. 7W c 01

0;
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Some happy genius has called the as--
. .. IW Sr..........n ..n n r .-

-

the phase has been ' copied and rp
copied from coast to coast and from
the lakes to the gulf.
Some Illustrations.

Here is what the association does:
A young business man called on his

physician one day for medical advice.
He was not able to carry on his work
because of occasional fainting spells.
His physician advised that he need
d nothing so muc has systematic ex

erclse, and sent him to the Y. M. C.
A. He took up handball, and in a few
months had entirely overcome his ail-
ment. "If you ever want anybody to
Kly a good word for your games, call
on me," he said to one of the secre- -

tar'es.
A'young man of about twenty years

dropped into the association building
one evening and paid he wanted-i- o

study to become a stenographer. A
short conversation with the fellow
showed the head of the educational
department that he had not had suf-
ficient training in English to qualify
himself for a stenographic position.
He had had few educational opportu-
nities and up until that time had.
with his limited education, been ableJ

to receive no better position than the
driving of a delivery wagon. On the
advice of the man behind the desk he
went into the English and bookkeep-
ing classes. This young man now
holds the position of head bookkeep-
er with one of the larger Island con-
cerns, and is making good.

' More than one . young man about
town could tell the story of the asso-
ciation's contribution to his life, in-
creasing his education or economizing
efficiency. Their stories would be of
a rehabilitated character, a lost repu-
tation regained, a new grip and self-contro- l,

a purpose In life and
an increai?irgoy;.of v living. the
association, believes in its triangle
body,smlndand splrItT-ftn- di tries to do
more J for a man simply Tto de-
velop' his mental - or .physical biceps.
Why.. Funds Cam Fasti Le'riT'-'T-

This Is the reason that when the
association started Its campaign to ac-

cumulate funds for a new ' building,
the . money came in like this: .One
subscription ' of f50,000, four j of 10,-00- 0

(two of ' which were cabled from
Germany), seven of $5000, several of

3000, $2500 and $2000; ten of $1000,

and enough others of smaller contri-
butions to make a total of over 1000
contributors, many "of them represent-
ing real sacrifice. No sich story of
money-givin- g haslrer been told in Ha-
waii before orf v "Vwas the memory
of what the association is
doing for young iw, a that led a giver
In England, wko had not been in Ha-
waii for many Vy ears, to cable the fol-

lowing in response to a request for
funds: "$2000 more if you want it."
By wireless, cable and mail the money
came In and Honolulu got on the Y.
M. C. A. maps as the city of its size
that cared most for its young men,
building for them the largest building
In the world.

W. C. Weedon brought the associa-
tion idea to Honolulu from England
nearly fifty years ago, and the Hono-

lulu association was organized on
April 30, 1869. with the following char-
ter members: W. R. Castle, S. N.
Emerson, W. C. Weedon, Sanford B.
Dole, Curtis Lyons, P. C. Jones, A. F.
Judd. H. Mclntyre. William Clark, W
W. Hall, S. W. Pogue and T. Kain
Walker. .

I

Six years ago the association naa
z3 memDers and two men on me

and

years' property

day is occupies a building that cost
$230,000 and employs eleven trained
executive officers and a whole corps

building employes.
Atmosphere.

The social the association
Honolulu is wholesome and homelike.
and the large membership breaks up
Into rnjany smaller groups of kindred

who make the building their
rendezvous. The new members soon
become acquainted with congenial men
and readily drop into the social life
of the "Y." Stag dinners for the mem
bers will be held from .time time
for the members
each other's acquaintance and meet

new members. night j

will be held once month of this
year, when they will have
to the bowling games, gymnasium
exhibitions, and attend concerts and j

entertainments. A of

1i

fit

. I x .
'
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MAIjLjLOBBY OF Jf. M. C. A. BCILDIXG, A CEMER FOR SOCIAL ATI
evenings have been planned, begin-
ning with a concert and reception Fri-
day night, October 11 the building's
tirst anniversary.
The way a man or boy spends his off
hours, the sort of recreation he choos-
es and the places he finds his friends
make a lot of alfference in the kind
of a man he going to be. Thst is
the reason this splendid building uas
been built with its many attractions,
eo that tbeyoung men may get recrea-
tion that If real and enjoy
club life in a way thatd builds up char-
acter.
Bowling, Chess and Checkers.

Two tables by the billiard room and
two over In the lounging room are iet heavy work, and gives the physical
abide for those who like to work on opportunity to prescribe sper-th- e

problems of chess and checkers, lai physical work for the men whb
The chess games with the San Fran- -

.wills

Cisco men by wireless lnterestea
quite a number, and tournaments are
held both for t he old timers and tne
beginners.

The three Boulevards' are
one of the most popular features. They
are cool and well ventilated and the
automatic pin setters make fast bowl
ing possible. There is always some
sort of competition going on; noon,
after work, and at night you are sure
tt- - find some one to bowl with. Seven
and a half cents In the rate you pay,
and all are full members and
have private lockers In which to keep
clothes-- , i hoes and their "dodo balis."
Billiards.

The spacious billiard room Is equip-
ped with four mission three for
poclret and one for straight, and It
only costs five cents an hour to play.
The Gymnasium.

The gymnasium is one of the finest
and most completly equipped of its
size. It is open on the two long sides,
has an extra high and the air
is as fresh as out-of-door- s. The floor
is of maple and the equipment Is of
the very latest pattern. Fred W. Lau.
Physical Director, has Just arrived
here from the mainland and comes
with new ideas and fully prepared
to itake up his duties. He is assisted
by Assistant Physical Director John-ton- ,

another well trained man.
Buc the gymnasium Is not one-thir- d

of the physical equipment. A running
track, two hand-bal- l courts, a boxing'

and wrestling room, with two
punching bags .and a games hall big
enough for tennis in one of these
anyone can find the sort of exercise he
likes.

The three classes Into which the
rrembers the gymnasium classes
are divided each have their own sep--

arate locker rooms and shower bath
The lockers are all steel, and lK
showers are of the latest pattern.
Latest In Physical Wo

Modern directors do not

J)illiards

greatly toward citality. Mr. Lau and
Mr. will introduce the latest
wrinkles in physical work this season,

The members, of the gym. classes
are divided into the following three
groups: Seniors, or young men, meet
at. night twice a week; Men,
who join the busines men's club, have

employed force. Today there are 1100 keep tneir classes at constant appar-member- s

in the central . association , atus work. Games interesting con-an- d

127 members in the Japanese i u.Ets cccupy a good part of the pro-branc-h

on Smith street. gram of a class period, and contribute
Six ago the of the

association was valued at $30,000. To-- !

of
Club

life of of

spirits

to
thousand to cultivate j

;

incoming Ladies'
a

a chance
see

'
number special

.: i t

v

Is

;

j

tablet,

is

of

;

if

director

"Maple

bowlers

ceiling,

fencing

physical

Johnson

Business

afternoon classes three days week
at five o'clock, and special morning
and noon classes; Boys under eigh-

teen years old are entirely separated
ifrcm the men and have separate class
es There are no, boys in the men's
department

The members uslrig the physical de- -
. .A. A. kU. .L 1 ..1 1 1 A

llaiiuieui wear wune auueuc sniris
' and track pants and gymnasium or
teunis shoes. These tuits are cool and
clean and give the members a Uniform
appearance.

Every member receives a physical
examination before he begins gymna-
sium work. This is to prevent men
with weak hearts undertaking too

need It. Memter& are measured and
ecch given a char ji 'Showing how his
measurements compafe with the aver-
age for men his height. Another ex-

amination is made at the end of the
year which indicates the progress the
member has made, j
Special Club Features.

Club life in" Honolulu centers largely
around the hoon-da- i meal, and this
feature is emphasized at . the "Y"'
where scores of nen eat dally. The
cti eteria is Jor : members ; and their,
friends. Now that " the kitchen has
been enlarged, short are handled, and
three regular meals are served every
day except Sunday, supper being the
only meal served Sunday.

The reading room is one of the
prominent features of the association.
It Is handy for the men who stop at
the cafeteria for their meals, and is
alio greatly utilized by the members.
AH the latest magazines and news-
papers are on file, and the library con-
tains upward of five hundred well se-

lected books. Arrangements are now
under way whereby the association
will become a branch of the Honolulu
library, and circulate its books from
the building. This will be a great con-
venience to the members, and will be
in charge of secretary Urice.

FJve tables supplied with station-
ery, pens and ink will be found in
the correspondence room. These sup-
plies are at the service of both mem- -

ters and outsiders who care to use
them.
The Dormitory.

The emire inird floor of the build-
ing is taken up by the modern dormi-
tory. There are sixteen single and
eight double rooms, furnished in the
most up-to-da- te manner. The lava-
tory between the two wings of the
building is furnished with fine mod- -

ern sanitary plumbing. Hot and cold
shower baths add to the joy of life

. .iL j 1 iin xne norm, rirm m ruuma aie al-
ways in demand.

The social advantages of the dor- -

i are obvious. With the social
rooms of the association always at
band, the gymnasium for exercises
and the library for reading, this is
one of the best possible solutions of
the living problem.

Among the other features the one
having a place for committee meet-
ings is one of the most important
ones. The young men of the associ-
ation frequently belong to a number

! of clubs and organizations, and servo
on committees. Rooms are provided
where these committees can meet
when the object, of the meeting is on?
that the association can endorse.
The Night School.

For the young man either in school
or serving as an apprentice at some
trade, who wishes to become better
qua'ified for future work, this de-
partment is probably the most im-

portant. No pains have been spared
by the association to provide compe- -

'tent local instructors men who have
had experience in teaching and who
are thoroughly familiar with their
subject, and to furnish class rooms
containing the apparatus for all the

YITY IX THE BIG ORGANIZATION.

subjects taught in the modern high
school and college.

The classes start on the evening of
October 7. Classes will be conducted
in industrial and commercial subjects,
each class meeting two nights a week.
For mechanics: shop mathematics
English, mechanical drawing and ad-

vanced mathematics, in addition to
the course for machine shop appren-
tices under a man who knows both
theory "and practise of shop work.
For other members: English, arith-
metic, bookkeeping, shorthand (the
Gregg system), typewriting; most high
school and college mathematics, and
also such special courses as Invest-
ments, business law and advanced
bookkeeping for older students. '

.

Clubs. .

A number of groups of men having

v

common interests are going lol organ-
ize a variety of clubs , this .winder.
The chess club Is well under way.
The Lyric, Mandolin and Guitar; Club
was recently organized by twelve of
the musically inclined members un-

der the tuition of Professor de.Graca.
They will slip a little ragtime once in
awhlleV but classical numbers will be
the base of their selections the great-ervpa- rt

of the time. The public speak-
ing, under the direction of that pol-

ished orator, "Wiz," has already , In-

terested a number of the members.
The younger members of the asso-

ciation have several clubs going
among which are the aero club, cam-
era club, stamp club and chess club.
Employment Bureau.

More attention than ever will
be given this year to secur-
ing positions for the members of the
association will decide to stop school
and go to work. This feature alone
will make membership a thing of
great value to some men. The asso-
ciation has placed men In positions
paying up to $1,800 a year and oppor-
tunities are continually opening, for
good men. The resources of the as-

sociation make this a good invest-
ment.
Practical Talks.

This feature ot the educational work
will be, developed this year to a far
greater extent than previously. Men
who have done interesting things,
been in interesting places or gained
prominenence in different ways will
be asked to tell their story to the
members of the association. At dif-

ferent times subjects of local, con
mercial and business interest will be
presented by experts in these sub-
jects.
Something About Joining.

The membership committee passes
on all applications for membership,
and the board of directors elects the
new members. When members of the
association go to other cities any-
where in the world, they can transfer
their membership, and the association
gives letters of introduction to asso-
ciations anywhere. Visitors are al-

ways welcome, not only at "open
house," but any day.

Hond-6al- r.

Purpose of the Association.
Many people have no doubt asked

themselves the question, "What is the
purpose of the Young Men's Christian
Association?" Why, it is to help men.

j One readily sees how the social, phys- -

Ileal, educational and employment de--

O O O O OO OOOOOOOOOO O O OOOO O'O o
nartmpnt mntrihuto to man buildinK.
But the association would be doing... . . . . .

program,

only a part or trie jod ii it went nxrine young men oi ine ciij-- iue nun
further with its plans than education, clean, live young man craves,.;'; :,
health and livelihood. Character Isj The officers of the association jnof;
the chief essential. The association are;

in the religion of Jesus, Hoard of "Directors R, If.-Tren-

Christ To that end It conducts Bible president; W. G. Hall, vice president;
classes and religious meetings, and Is Robert Anderson, recording secretary;

glad to talk with men about p. c. Atherton. treasurer; W.T.Pope,
the fight for character. The assocla- - n. Anderson." Ed Towse. H. O. DlU
tion Is not working for any one de--

nomination, but for all denominations,
laovinff IHa mamrur trfc ma If thiPV M V tll tt 1 - W WftMnv. V

own choice of a church. It does not
discuss matters of creed and things
that divide men. The goal, not the
particular part, is what it is interest-
ed In as an association.

A new secretary, Lloyd R. Klllam,
has been added to the force this yearj
to promote the special religious work j

of the association and cooperate with
the members in counteracting the
downward pull of the city. He will
also work with Mr. Wisdom In pro-
moting the social side of association
life.

The club feature of the association
will characterize the religious side as

l

'
well as the social side, and all Bible
grouts will be organized on the club
basis. The Bible study clubs are not j
limited to the members.

The Honolulu Young Men's Chris--

tion Association takes the main fea- -

ture of club life sociability, --links It
c :
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Employed J Offlcers-ra- ul I Super,
general secretary; Lloyd i R, Klllam,
assistant general secretary; P.'" 1 1

Emmons, business secretary; Jay A.
Urlce. office secretary;, A. E. Larimer,
secretary" educational - - department;
Chas. P. Loomls, secretary boys

retary boys department; A. T. Wis-
dom, secretary social department ;
Fred. Lau, physical director; WV.

R. Johnson, assistant physical direct
or. ., ; ' --;. - V :

? Membership Committee Towse,
chairman; A E. . Larimer, secretary;,

G. Johnston, Fred. Zelsler,
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Gream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Necessary
Article for Particular Women ;

who Desire to 'Helaina
Youthful Jlppearance.
Every woman owes It to tieraelf aivl

krvtd onf s to retain the charm of youth
nature has bestowed upoa her.. For over

a century this article has been used
actresws. tsincern and women of

fashion. It rend-- r th akin like, the
softness of velvet leaving it clear and
pearly white and is highly desirable when
freparinjr for dally or evening, attlrw. As

and non-grea- sy preparation.'
remains unnoticed. When attending

danr-p-. tails or other entertainments, tt
prevents a greasy appearance of the com- -
plexion caused by the skia becoming
heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures-aki- n
diseases and r,li',vs Sunburn. Removes
Tan. Pimple P.lackheads. Moth" Patchea,-risish- .

Freckles and Vulgar Redness.
Tellow and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and refined complexion;
which every woman desires. '
No. 10 For aale by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers. , v

Great Jones Street; New York,
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FEMININE LEADERS WHO ARE

WORKING FOR W00DR0W WILSON

Women of New York Active in

v Spreading Democratic
V Gospel

Of the women's Democratic oran
Stations that are working for the flee- -

tion of Woodrow Wilson, moPt have
been organized for the. specific pur--;

pose of helping to elect the Governor
to the Presidency. But there is one;
that counts his election as but one ;

number on a program that extends I

back Into the past to 1904, and, it is;
expected, will extend Into the future
indefinitely. the Woman's j hostility which greeted Mrs. Crosby's

of the City New club when it Introduced
York, founded years ago Mrs. 'the Federation of Women's Clubs
John Sherwin Crosby, having aas an incoming member. "The
merabershlp of two hundred women,
and .holding the record for perma-jNe- w

aency bt organization among women's ?

Democratic associations. Since its or-
ganization it has assisted in furthering
Democratic principles wherever and
whenever1 its services could be used.
It played its part in the campaigns

brought George B. McClellan to
the mayoralty for his second term,
and ' took an active interest in the
Presidential campaign of 1908.

" It will be therefore, that it is
not a Wilson club primarily, but a
Democratic club that works the
principles of Democracy. The club is
in relation to the Woman's
National Democratic League, which
it mothered. Yet it may be said to be
daughter of the national body in the

that a local organization stands
In. more or less filial attitude toward
the national body that associates the
sister locals. The national league was
orgahlzwUn June. Mrs. Crosby, being
the prime mover in that enterprise,
toov The. Dolly-Madiso- breakfast at
Washington provided, the opportunity'for prominent Democratic women
from all over the country to consider
tbQ national phase of the question
conclave, and Mrs. Crosby', at the tV

of the Washington women,
promptly brought about an organizaM
tion.. ; sne-vwa- s elected president, of
the- - national league. j

The , vice presidents elected were
Mrs. J, C. Linthicum : , of k

Mrs, Edward F. Taylor;- - of Glenwood
S prin gs, , Colo., and M rs; : William .A.
Cullop;of Vlncennes, I ml . Mrs.-Joh- n

11 : Raker;6ftAUurasrCil was elected
recording secretary"; . Mrs,.! .Steven, B.,
Ayres of Spuylen Duyyil, N. Y. cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs. Grace
PortejKliopklns of "Washington, D.Csecretary. Mrs. William Graves
Sharp of Elyria, O., rbade trcas-ure-r

'and Mrs. Silas Hare of Wash-
ington, D. C, historian. ,'

. NEWT CANDLESTICKS
FOR THE TABLE

i If tired of the, ordinary silver or
glass candlestick for the table try
those of iridescent glass. They come
in many tones of ' opalescence and a
variety of graceful shapes.

Sometimes the candlestick is of
the glass a shade of paper or
lace, but far the v handsomest ones

the candlestick, the patent hold-
er for the candle, and the' bell-lik- e

shade, of the Iridescent glass 5 Occa-
sionally the shade is a paler tone than
the holder. '''. ' -

Candlesticks of white Dresden are
attractive to use with the low white
Dresden or belliqueor Italian majol-
ica flower vases infsections. A white
candle, 'unshaded, 'is in keeping . with
these holders. "For a shade use one
entirely white or ; white decorated
with' green Terns. " ' ; "

The Colonial candlestick of glass
should be severe; in line, especially ,If
lt .be of pressed glass. '; It will be givi
cn distinction by using a white candle

patent white glazed holders are
with a lingerie shade, embroid

in an open design in eyelets and
flrf&hed With a picot edge.' J

'

Not Personal or Factional.
During the summer, vice presidents

have been appointed in ten States,
and the of organizing clubs,
State by State, has received a decided
impetus. Like the New York City-league-

,

national is not a personal

This is
Democratic Club of local was to

eight by City
now Wo--

that-

teen,

for

sense

In

Baltimore,

field
was

just
with

have

the.
best
ered

work

the
or factional league Both are pledged
not to use their Influence in behalf of
anybody prior to nominations by the
Democratic party,

It is a far cry from the present
take-it-for-grant- attitude about the
potential efficacy of women and
bodies of women as advocates of po--

litical principles, to the perplexity and

i man's Democratic Club of the City of
Yor, announced the federations

chairman, and added, as Mrs. Crosby
rose to make response. This is the
president,. Mrs. John . Sherwin Cros-
by."
'"And without horns," supplemented

Mrs. Crosby, reassuringly, as the' wo-

men leaned forward, with wonderment
en their faces.

Today the same women are joining
the club, which, offers a desired me-
dium for the expression of their own
political convictions; and doing'lt as
casually as their Republican sisters
are taking similar action in the Re-
publican ' "camps.
" New " York boasts a number of w-m- en

leaders ; who understand thor-
oughly the art of doing significant
work under a semieocial guises Wo-
men; say- - some, can not. do anything
without the social feature. "And it 13

a good thing they can't, the women
answer. , Mrs. Crosby and the leaders
allied with her make ,use of "tbje "so1 '
cial feature" liberally and frankly in
the announcement of forthcoming ac-
tivities for the "Woman's Democratic
Club.-;- . ;

.That the : Democratic : women . are
disposed to enter into these activities
with zest is indicated by the calls for
tickets that are,: coming in to . Mrs.
Crosby, ; Mrs., Jenkins, ana ..tneir two
coworkers, Mrs. A.'; Emil Skoog of. Jfo.
liuj. west- - une Juunqrea . ana uorcy
ninth street, and MissNellie. M No-- :

gent of No. 128 West Eighty-fourt- h

street. .
.. . ':. :, ,' ,.

; The women's Democratic leagues by
no means; engage aii --oT MrWvCrosbys
civic, energies and , interest. y'She 4s a
believer . in Henry George's theories,
and active-i- the Woman's Single Tax
Club, in' the Business Woman's Club,
the Woman's Press, ' Woman's Peace
Circle, International Pure Milk, and
various other representative organizat-
ions.- .

As a change, use" with the Colonial
candlestick a colored candle, with a
shade of the same shade of silk cov-

ered with illet lace. The four-side- d

square shade can be easily made by
joining the squares of imitation filet
with a narrow insertion.

if you have Canton china use can-
dlesticks of the same ware and
shades of water-colore- d paper . with
Resigns to match those on the china.

For a Dutch supper are to be
found quaint candlesticks in delft
blue' with which are used paper shades
painted with the familiar peasant and a
windmill scenes of Holland in tones
of blue on white. v

,

Unusual, but not cheap, are candle;
sticks of carved ivory in curious Ori-

ental designs. A shade may be made
from Oriental silks not too thick to
exclude light. Finish with a narrow
gold gulmpe. In

Wash, soak andbotr" the prunes in
the usual manner. When tender take
out the stones at. neatly as .possible, of
tiack them and extract the kernels
Throw these Into boiling water for a
minute and rubb . off the outer skin.
Dip in. cold water to preserve their
color and ' add to the fruit Sweeten
the sauce to taste. -

0J,
ma

BE A USEFUL GUEST

A girl who is accustomed to, spend
lime with wealthy friends shows he
appreciation by, making herself use-
ful in quiet wiys.

if there are guests who are unin-
teresting, she relieves her hostess of
the burden of entertaining them. She
makes herself so agreeable Jo bores
that no one else is bored with them.

She is always ready to turn her gifts
to account to ease the social, burdens
of ber .hostess. She fills out a table
at bridge with her host's friends,, plays
croquet with the children of the fam-
ily, never finds it too warm for tennis
with the college boys, will paddle the
canoe for the water-lovin- g guests and
read aloud half the morning tor the
group who like best to, sit, on the
porch and do fancy work., ,

One of the mot useful occupations
of this useful guest is her. care of the
flowers. Vases, are Qlled and, put in
bedrooms and . l'ving rcooms,. and
three '

decorations for the table' are
made ready. V.v. ,... k Ji , ,

Having a pve of flowers an4i sense
of color, the . able adgrnmenis v Jare'eagerjy, wajted, ;as tijere ar'-- s,ure,;tp
be unusual. and artistic combinations.
Perhaps for " breakfast thereT will ?' be
ferns and the yellow evening prim-
rose, arranged in Japanese 'style in an
oval jardiniere, of brown reeds. The
can is filled with pebbles and water,
and the flowers, stuck in a Japanese
holder at one end, 'seem. to be growing
In the water.. For luncheon ' there
will be a bold arrangement of yellow
coreopsis and blue larkspur, while at
dinner there will be masses of white
phlox and pink spiraea.

No waitress could supply such ar.
tistic effects, and' the hostess makes
sure that useful girls will be included
in all her parties. v .

'

STEWED PRUNES,
i Wash the prunes thoroughly in sev-

eral waters and allow them to soak
overnight if possible, in enough water
to, cover. In the morning, drain and
place the water they havejbeen soak-
ed in to heat To two pounds of the
fruit add one pint of water;;, simmer
gently until, tender. When putting in
the sugar a rich flavor can te added
by slicing a ( lemon and grating the
rjnd into the prunes. Let them stew
titui mere remains jusi enougn waier
lo, cover the' fruit and make a rich
juice. Never add. the sugar till nearly
done, as It tends to toughen "the skins.

PRUNE PUDDING.;
Take a dozen large prunes, and. add

enough .w'ater to half.' cover, 'them.
Sweeten with two thirds of a cupful
6. sugar. "Stew until tender, then tet
ah'de to cool. Wheb cool, seed and
shop the prunes fine, crack the pits
and grind kernels to a paste. This
added " to' the prunes' will give them
the flavor of figs. Beat the whites of
three eggs until stiff and stir lightly
Irto the chopped prunes. Bake in oven
for 15 .minutes. Serve with pla!n,dr
whipped cream. This pudding may be
made from , stewed prunes that you
have on-- hand.

- PRUNE JELLY.
, Prune jelly is an economical as well

at a toothsome aessert. , &iew iwo
pounds ot prunes and mash them
tLiough a fruit colander. Cover one
box ,of gelatin with ' cold water and
when thoroughly soaked add one and

half cupfuls of sugar, and pour over
this1 mixture the Juice from the stewed
prunes, and when tool add the ' mash
ed prunes. Pour into molds and serve
with sweetened whipped cTeam.

APRICOTS AND PRUNES.
Soak one half pound each of prunes

end apricots in. cold water over night
the morning cover withw .boiling

water and simmer gently three or four
hours. About naif an hour before tak-
ing up add five heaping tablespoontuTs

.

sugar. This wilj be jellied when
ccM. New Idea Woman's Magazine. '
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er, a fight of four hoars; hooked a
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; When, with trre reddening leaves ot
October, Mount Hojyoke" College eel
ebrates its seventy --fifth anniversarj ,
it will celebrate ' another feast that
in .honor of! its woman president,
iMary Emma VWpolley. For this col-
lege rpr women, set among the Mas-

sachusetts hills not far from the
shadow of Mount Tom, distinguished
its one of the first institutions .in this
country. to foster th higher (education
of women. ha3 also the unusual dls
llnction ot, being one of the few wo
rcen Institutions of learning, oyer
which a member of that sex presides.
.Those-wh- . beit know Miss Wpolley
would be quick to add that the distlnc-iipni.tept- ed

not merely in having a
woman president, but in having such
a woman to fill that office.

That Miss Woolley posesses an un-
common personality and rare attain-
ments " is pertain. Perhaps her most
salient trait is a broad sanity and bal-
ance. The daughter of a Congrega-
tional clergyman, born to the unos-
tentatious refinements which are part
of the typical New England minister s
household, this woman of strong char

acter soon showed that bent for' learn
ing and that ' modern" spirit, in the
best sense of the word, which were to
distinguish' her in after life. She"was
one of the first two women to try for
and obtain the degree of A. B. at
Brown University." From' the same
institution she "won the degree of A.
M.; and some years later Brown Uni-
versity conferred upon her the hon-
orary degree of Lltt D. To this was
added the L. H. D. from Amherst Col-

lege' and the LL.D from Smith.
Ability As An Executive.

The president of Mouni Holyoke,
who has ruled its destinies since July,
1900, is sl capable executive. She has
proved that she can administer large
affairs and sit in council with as
much ease and aptitude as if these
things had been the natural and ex-

clusive endowments of her sex. She
carries grave responsibilities, and
faces. nearly every day important de-

cisions, and maintains thrqugh it ajl
her' poise. She has an unusual ' si

and wears her burdens and
her honors with graceful dignity.

This dignity is part of her fine
presence, whose effect is felt whether,
as president , of Mount Holyoke and
fellow' womerishe Is; giving sound ad-

vice to an mdergraduale who has
sought her counsel, or as leader of the
woman's movement fehe is addressing
a mattife audience.' Miss Woolley is
a markedly successful speaker. She is
never at loss for the fitting word, the
appropriate expression; and she has
a" voice of quiet carrying power and
low tone, so low that its strength Is
deceptive at first Those who hearo!
her at the 1mi3sionary meeting at fhc
close of the woman's campaign of
19U will recall thii clearly. '

The meeting, as many remember,
was held' in Carnegie Hall. The big
auditoriunf was packed.' Miss Wool-le- y

presided no easy task in so large
a meeting. Every one bad something
to, say, and was trying to say it in
chorus. The presiding officer rose to
the emergency and. kept order in a
way that was. a surprise to many. No
small part of her success lay. in the
fact that hr even, welV-modulate- d

voice carried to the farthest corner of
the hall.

Part of her ability as a speaker is
due to her life-lon- g habit of careful
preparation before appearing upon
the platform. Part of it also must be
attributed to practice. Her dozen
years in the presidency at Mount Hol-
yoke have been full ones, in which
there have been many addresses.
Moreover, she conducts the chapel!

The Alps In

ORDERLY COIFFURES

It is no longer fashionable to have
one's head look as if hit by a hurri-
cane. The well-dress- ed woman has
glossy, well-arrang- ed locks, nor Is the
manner of arrangement exaggerated.

. There is a growing fancy for indi-

vidual hair dressing. Find what styie
suits you and stick to it, Better yet,
have a choice of styles, as the
hair profits br, changing the way of
wearing it If one has an evening
and daytime coiffure the day of thin
locks i3 postponed.

It is especially hard to keep hair
tidy in summer. There is dust to
contend with. This means harder
brushing and more frequent washing.
A brush with a rubber hair back and
pigs' bristles will make clean hair
less of a task. Always brush the hair
well after motoring or being , Qn the
train. It is both unsightly and insan.
Kary tq have a dusty scalp; it affects
not only the hair, but the general
health. , . .

Wear;false hair as little as possible;
in hot weather, as it overheats the!
scalpr If the hair lies too flat with-
out1 something beneath It try a small
chiffon , or net veil, -- the color of the
hair. It is much cooler than 'the or-
dinary rolls.

The best way to keep hair tidy is to
wear a net Many women, object to
this because intends to make the hair
flat There is a new net of fine hair
across the front of the net When ad-
justed this net forms a bag shape,
which keeps the hair smooth, yet fluf- -

Another secret of tidy hair is to
have it firmly grounded at the angle
where the arrangement of the coif-
fure is begun. This is only accom-
plished by tieing. Instead of the" un-
sightly string, there Is a smalrelastlc
with a button that can be bought in
various shades. Never use anything
like an ordinary elastic, as the hair
catches in it and is cut. A steel hair-
pin, bent as needed, holds the long
hair firmly and does not cut" it.'.'

To make the hair glossy wipe the
surface with a silk handkerchief or
piece of chiffon? vejvet

AN ADJUSTABLE BANDEAU
,i m - -

The girl who . iikes to forego a
potiche in summer may make .he r
hats that were fitted over once more
becoming by means of a bandeau. The
nuisance of sewing' these in has usu-
ally been greater than that of arrang-
ing the hair oyer, a rat when wearing
a hat Now comes an adjustable ban-
deau that need hot be sewed. ,

It comes In various Shapes and sizes
and has three rust-pro- of clips that are
pressed into shape in a minute by
slipping 'under the lining; ' One ban-
deau will do for various hats and may
be 6et at any angle to decrease the
size of the hat crown and prevent it
from resting too far down.

TO FLUFF THE HAIR

Hair in the dog days is tryingly flat
and stringy. It can be fluffed and
made to stand out well from the head
even without curling, by brushing it
with an outward twist of the wrist
that-lift- s the hair up from the scalp.

For this brushing, divide' the bir
into strands, and go over the head, in
a circle; then begin farther up and
continue until all the hair has been
lifted and lightened.

If this aiyle of brushing is kept up
daily, or even several times a week,
the straightest and stringiest hair
soon becomes dry and easy to puff out
from the face.

stant opportunity to speak in public,
although she does no teaching at the
College.' When the gathering Is a
small one! or the matter in hand oner
of business, Miss Woolley is always!
found as'ready and well prepared a si
if she were to address hundreds. To'
this qualitv those who have sat with
her in the meetings of the College

alon, Cal. r " . services each day and thus has con-tuoa- m of trustees bear hearty witness t

er VTZTk

Phone 3S76

ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTES SUFFER k
FROM STARVATION SYSTEM PLAN

Forcible feeding of suffragist pris-
oners in Epglish jails is made the sub-
ject in the London Lancet for Aug. 24.
of an exhaustive "preliminary report"
by a commission composed of Dr. Ag-

nes F. SavllI, C. W. Mansill Moiillin,
F. R. C. S., and Sir Vistor Horsley,
F. R. S., F. R. C. S.

"Hunger strikes"' among sentenced
suffragists have been a feature of
the woman's fight for the franchise
in England" for the past year. It be-

came a very conspicuous feature after
the window-smashin- g outbreak of last
November, when 223 prisoners were
taken, and was still a feature two
weeks ago, when Mrs. Mary Leigh and
Gladys Evans quit eating in their cells
in Dublin. It became a factor in the
government's attitude toward the
cause last June when Mrs. Emmeline
Paukhurst; and Mrs. Pethlck Law-
rence were released from Hollo way
jail after five days of self-starvati-

Nineteen others were-se- t free within a
few days thereafter forcible feeding
haying failed to break the strikes.

In the report published in The Lan.
cet the investigators say i

"It has been stated : by the,, Home
Secretary (Reginald 'McKenna) that
the practice of forcible feeding 'of suf-
frage prisoners is unattended by dan-
ger or pain. "We have carefully con-
sidered the written statements of 102
of the prisoners; 90 of whom have
been subjected to the operation of for-
cible feeding; we have personally ex-

amined a large number of these pris-
oners after their release and we have
communicated .with the physicians
who have . attended those prisoners
whose condition, on release, necessi-
tated medical cafe.
Physical and Mental : Torture.

"The facts thus elicited give the
direct negative to the home secretary's
assertion that forcible feeding as car-
ried out in hip majesty's prisons is
neither dangerous nor painful. We
are confident .were the detajls of the

VIoughm'ust
satisfactory

bjnation of all these desirable
of good housewives know that
ure, and we ask you for your

not tIeased. It will

How to get
TTTT

c ivuk j tioon

Ageet

-- Mfj,

statements we have read and - tho
caes we havt examined fully known
to the profession, thU practice, which
consists in fact of a severe physical
and mental torture, could Do longer
be carried out in prisons of tho
twentieth century. ,

"Forcible feeding has been carried
out by nasal and oesophageal tubes
and by the feeding cup. The feeding
cup method is frequently, administer-
ed solely by the wardress without the
supervision of a qualified medical
practitioner. In the majority" of
cases the feeding has. on prjnclple,
been resisted to, such a degree that
two doctors and four to six wardress-
es are required for each operation,
and in several instances the officials
were held at bay for periods varying
from ten minutes to over an houri !

"But is to be observed even in
many cases where no , resistance was
offered great pain was experienced
under the operation. In theso . cir-
cumstances it is not surprising many
prisoners state that after one opera-
tion forcible feeding they experi-
enced more serious symptoms of pain
than after several days' starvation.
One prisoner we examined, a strong
woman of fine physique, was so se-

riously injured by only one feeding
she had to be removed to a hospital,
and, she is but typical-o- f

'a consider,
able number . .

Thfe power behind the be quick and posftive In action
must produce, certain, results and yet be pure

and wholesome. " K C .Batting Powder is the scientific com- -

Handuags grow" more and more lux-

urious," but one bt the novelties this
season Is especially convenient be-

cause It is flat, light and very com
pact --

;. .'V-; V .

This bag. which Is not much thicker
than a man's ; wallet . is envelope
shape ' and measures 11 . by 8 Inches.
It can be. had" in various shades of
soft antelope or in seal. morocco, and
can have either. a silk cord on what-ii- f

.more popular just noW; a feather
handle.

qualities. Hundreds of thousands
K C has madfe bake-da- y a pleas
own sake to try K C&aftlng

vour bake-da- v oroblems. x v 2T

Cook's Book Free
containing irsira.

Co.,

The
Best Milk

That
Money Can

Buy

Powder at least once. Guaranteed pure under all pure food;
laws. Your grocer will return your money if . you are
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Jf-"fl- J Perfection

boy girl, can
toast on the .

Oil
They will not bum the toast, and they
will not burn their fingers either, if
they use the New Perfection Toaster.

For toast or roast j there is no other sve is as
For boU or broil quick and as handy as the New
For fry or bake ) Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e.

Every dealer hz$ the Perfection OH Cook-stov- e. Hand-
somely finished in nickel, with cabinet top, shelves, towel racks, etc. :

Long chimneys, enezncled turquoise --blue. Made with 1, 2 and 3
burners. Free Cook-Boo-k with every' stove. Cook-Boo-k also given
to anyone sending 5 cects to cover mailing cost

OIL
(Incorporated) '

in Trwbae. CmL San Jose, C1. MarrrrflU, CaL ' SttU.Wjk.
iib, C-- L uruitcto, CL Portland, Or.

lo

even
or

that

New
drop

of

The Famous

MILLINER

make

NUUANU STREET, ABOVE KINO

..'''

Will ?o a day's for. only $ .03
worth of. GAS. Price with

3.00.

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA
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J.
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See
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New Jersey Executive Hasn't has on his stair or orators

Any Use for New York

Moguls F.

DECLINES TO BE IN PHOTO , help is same help had
WITH MURPHY AND DIX

"wind-ja- m

McCombs
McAdoo.

splendid organizers.

Burleson of
tgood knows Congress its

StOpS Photographer WhO workings, is one of the right hand
III I A l r f helpers to McCombs and McAdoo.wouia L-aic-n uroup, anu

Valks Away

ration harmnnv
wnson

William
William

their
Bryan

Texas,
fellow,

never his life

shouting for lot of
RY P 9 Al RFRT Princeton undergraduates shouted at

.rsiTiai star-BuUe- ti Correspondence j Baltimore. This does not get votes.

Sept. 13. Democ-- several members National
racy's hones for a victory in Novem- - Committee. Rep. Henry Tejms. an
her received a rude and cripplin? other ardent Wilson man, is also
blow September 12 when Gov. Wilson, wooly" in his work for the New Jer
the standard bearer of that party, de-- sey executive. He does not travel
liberately snubbed the Governor wen with his colleague, Burlesoru
New York, Charles F. Murnhv. Clark Doesn't Help Much.
the Democratic boss of New York. Speaker Champ Clark, another raem-Th- e

incident, that is what some Dem- - ber of the Wilson organization, is not
ccrats are canine it. happened at the helping much. He is being used aa
State Fair at Syracuse. New York.i vote getter, seat out to make speech
The radical Dr. Wilson stepped out es. Every time he makes a' speech
of the-auditoriu- to the veranda to fcdvocating the election of Wilson he
have his picture taken. This was ail tells his audience how he was barn- -

pre-arrange- d. Just as the photo- - boozled out of the nomination. His
grapher got set and was about o speeches contain too much of the acid
click the shutter of his machine, from sour grapes. And so it Is all
Stepped Gov. Dix arm, in arm with the way down the line of managers
the Tiger boss. If the shutter of the end assistant managers
camera had clicked then Gov. Wil-- ! There are numerous rumors which
son would have been photographed have not been put down to the effect
standine with the bosses of New that all is not pleasant between
York. The Princeton Professor was McCombs and McAdoo. ni-n- ot

to be caught thus: he heard the mors have had it that McCombs vas
footsteps, his head when going to resign from the National
he saw who his guests were held up Committee because of 111 health. Mr.
his hand and asked the photographer MeCombs say3 he is not going to re-t-o

excuse him. He 'then deliberately sign. .The reports that he is going to
walked off, leaving the Governor of quit got so h 61 and numerous this
New York and the Boss of Tammany, that McCombs' friends came
arm in arm and a look of wonderment out boldly and declared that the ru-o- n

faces. ,
i mors were being spread by the

"That act will' cost Governor friends of McAdoo, and that before
son the State of New York," said 'Ex 'they would permit McCombs to' be
Senator Dick, of Ohio, when he read ousted as chairman of the Rational
the account of the snub. "Charles Committee, there would be a' fight
Murphy will surely stab Mr. Wilson. 'Which would be remembered many a
Tflft will New York lust aa day.
sure as there is a tomorrow." J While the McCombs and McAdoo!
Shocks Old-Timer- s. . 'squabble is going full blast and

is opinion of all old-tim- e many managers are squabbling among
politicians here regardless of party themselves the old timers. Democrats!
faith. Several Democrats are won- - who have been wheelhorses a de-- j
dering got into Governor, cade are. dissatisfied. They did not
New Jersey. The anti-Bryanit- es

" are want McCombs, although he has re-- J

shouting with glee. They say' Wilson' cognized ability, put in command fi
got much Bryan at Baltimore the 'entire, forces. They anj
convention and that Mr. Bryan older man the youthful Prince-- !
too much. Rooseveltism to aid the tonian. To make matj3 worse, jtfe- -

Democratic party.
But this is not all. There is lack

of organization and harmony among
the managers of the Wilson forces.
Truth Is, there are too many manag
ers. But getting back to' organ!- - sidetracking of McCombs. They

JAPANESE

Count Itagaki Writes Article
Which Is Promptly Sup-

pressed

The Shakai Sei Saku, or Social Po
lice, a Japanese publication, has just
printed a remarkable article directed
against the United States from the pen
of Count ItagakW who was the origi-
nator of the Japanese parliamentary
system. The paper containing the ar
ticle was confiscated by the govern
ment, but a copy of it fell Into the
hands of the Far East, which has re
produced it in English, and a copy
has been sent to Hawaii. The article
is headed "Japan Should Knock at the
American Door." It says:

"America's opposition to Japanese
so far as we are concerned is annoy-
ing and on their part disgraceful. The
immediate cause seems to Jiave been
an economic one concerning labor,
but far more vital is that . of racial
antipathy and misunderstandings aris-
ing from differences of customs and
manners. Tne crux of the labpf prob-
lem is that free competition is a dis-
advantage to the American laborer
and the complications and trouble
that have arisen are the result of po-

litical meddling. Ambitious politi-
cians have agitated these que" to
win the favor of voters. I
Progress Is Emphasized. V

"Many people in western countries
believe It to be next to impossible to
get a Japanese to change his ways.
Certain papers say that, this being the
case, it is useless to attempt coopera-
tion with our people. Who would
have imagined when Commodore Per.
ry fifty years ago came to our shores
that in less than fifty years extrater-
ritoriality would be abolished, that
Japan would take rank among the na-

tions and grapple with Russia and
win a complete victory over her?
This has been a time of rapid prog-
ress, while foreigners have noticed
the marked differences in
and customs and, seeing little change
in this respect, have entertained
doubt as to the progress of our so-

ciety. While it cannot be denied
there is a foundation for this view,
from the Japanese standpoint the
transformation In the customs of the
people are astonishing. When we
compare the former with the present
we cannot escape the feeling that we
live in a different world.

"On account of our victory over the
Russians the world has recognized
that we have made great progress,
yet the world will not acknowledge
our claim that society has made prog
ress and our customs have improved.
The fact that so great a war could be
successfully waged is proof that our
people have been benefited by their
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Combs has not taken tne older mem
bers Into his confidence and the lat-
ter teel the slight, it is known that
Murphy, Taggarti Sullivan and Mar- -

un or yirgina, jwouia welcome me
the dare

studies in science and refutes the su-

perficial accusation that we are an in-

ferior people.
"We have no claims to present to

America except free access to the la-

bor market, our right to have a free
hand in the economic development of
the country, that they lay aside their
racial prejudices, that they discard
the view that America belongs to
themselves alone. Let them recog- -

nize that it is the common property
and for the common convenience of
the entire human race. We' only" put
forth the claim that heaven. has de-- i
creed that every human being under
heaven and every dweller on the
earth is entitled to a part of the im--
mense territory on the American con
tinent. In other words, just
America took it upon herself to force
Japan to open her doors and intrcn
duced us to the world, we shall de-

mand of her to give up her racial
prejudices and deal freely and impar.
tially with all.
As To "Imperialism.

"But certain Americans may say
the Japanese are warlike. In less
than fifty years they have taken For--
mosa,annexed Korea and invaded Man--
churia. Are the Japanese imperial-
istic and committed to encroaching
on friendly countries? But this is a
mistaken view. Did not Formosa
come to us as a prize? Did not Chi-
na herself hand it over to us? Korea
was the nearest foreign country to us
and too weak to maintain her inde-
pendence. Had she been annexed by
another power it would have been
like filling up the Japan sea. So the
annexation was necessary for de-

fence. As for Manchuria we have
fallen heir to RuSsias rights and it
cannot be said we have invaded an-

other's rights. Japan has no Idea of
enlarging her possessions on the
mainland.
Says Whites Contemptuous.

"The white races occupy advanta-
geous positions in the world and treat
with contempt the more backward
races. Their habit of oppressing oth-
er races is lawless and unreasonable
and cannot be tolerated for a moment.
By all means let us as Japanese beat
the drum and attack it. Let it be un-

derstood that every country . without
distinction must respect the rights of
life and property of all races living
within their borders. That they are
responsible for the protection of all.
This must be practised throughout
the world. Especially must we see
that America, since she enjoys the
distinction of having introduced us to
the world, abandons her exclusive
policy. That country must be opened
up. While this is done as a return for
the favor bestowed upon us, at the
same time we, as Japnaese standing

f not do anything as yet because they
want'McAdoo less than they do Mc-

Combs.
McCombs May Go.

The feeling has become so intense
that it was asserted in Democratic
circles a few days ago that "strong
financial influences" were being
brought to bear to force McCombv
out of the chairmanship. So marked
has this situation become during the
last few days that Democratic Na-

tional Headquarters in New York has
taken on almost the aspect of an or-
ganization composed of two camps,
in one of which Mc. McCombS friends
are rallying to his support and the
other marking those opposed to him.

While the Democrats are uarrelllng
and Col. Roosevelt is talking to the
suffragettes on the Pacific Coast and
Rocky Mountain States the Taft
forces are busy in New England and
the Middle West, from where the big
vote the counting vote comes. Con-

ditions have begun to brighten, ac-
cording to National Chairman Hilles.
Hiiies' Statement.

Mr. Hilles said a few days ago, fol-
lowing the Maine election:

"We are satisfied with the progress
we are making. It indicates that we
will ' be strong at the finish and that
is what we are after. What is the
use of wasting all your energy in the
beginning of the race; save some ' o
it for the spurt The man with the
stamina is the one who pulls through
We are going to pull through."
. President Taft is weir pleased with
the way Maine did. He Is pleased
also with, the manner in which Gov
ernor-elec- t Haines turned down the
Bull Moose. Col. Roosevelt gave out
a statement while - In Washington
State saying that the Governor-elec-t

cf Maine would be for hint. The Gov
ernor-elec- t the next morning, said he
had made no such pledges and tha
he was not going to aid Roosevelt.
Elections Pleasing.

'According to the President and his
manager, Hilles, the Maine result was
a( Republican victory. It will be ' re
membered that Elaine went '. Demo
cratic two years ago by 8,000. This
was changed to a Republican victory
of ,3,500 plurality. They say the
President believes that he will get
the electors from Maine.

The Vermont, election was Just as
pleasing to the President as the Maine
results.- - He and his advisors are cer-
tain that the Bull Mqose candidate
had polled his full strenth and the
Democrats theirs and that the Presi
dent will get the electors in Novem
ber.

While all Is topsy-turv- y - in "the
ranks of the. opposition all ; is har
mony with . the . Taft forces. " Each
worker is pulling with each 'other.
Old timers say this will bring results

ALBERT.

upon unassailable grounds, must do
this righteous deed . for the whole
world.'
v"ta Japanese, as a vegetarian race

lead a more simple life, than the meat--
eating Americans and Europeans. In
crease. of population because of high
er birth-rat- e will enable us to gain a
positive victory in the struggle for
supremacy, and while maintaining
our rights the expansion of our race
will be accomplisehd.
Urges Migration to America.

rThe present agd is one of . peace
and the Japanese people are so favor-
ed by heaven aa to profit by it Let
us advance our position with respect
to the other nations of the world, and
by holding to our simple habits of life
f)otiriiifo rtti cnrnina M"n
among the two continents of America
and Australia, where the idle soil: is
awaiting its tiller. Let us go to these
countries and settle wherever we will
and establish colonies as a matter of
right Why should we entertain fears'
as to. the future developments of the
Japanese race? : The only thing that
grieves me Is the ignorance and unre-- j
sourcefulness of our diplomats. They!
never dream of 'gaining victories in
times of peace. They never contend
for rights as between nation and na
tion."

Continued rainfall married the gor-
geous procession in Vienna which con-
cluded the Eucharist conference ,Tyr
rolian miners, builds. Catholic societ-
ies, foreign nations, and the church
were represented in the parade. Em-
peror William rode between the arch-duk- &

an the papal legate.
The Queen Mother Alexandra Is said

to be very much peeved because sne
has failed as a matchmaker in her in-
ability to mate Prince George of
Greece, her favorite nephew, and her
granddaughter, the Duchess of Fife,

Two Mexicans picked up a quarrel
after the bull-fig- ht at Tojuana In cele-
bration of the anniversary of Mexico's
independence, and the bullet fired kilf-e-d

a bystander.
The Japanese papers are warm in

their praise of the devotion of General
iTogi to the late Emperor which
prompted him to commit suicide. "

The WTiite Star steamer Olympic,
lost a propeller blade at sea, but made
her way to Plymouth without

TO CURE A COLO 111 ; O'iE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W." Grove's signature is on;
each box
PARIS MEDICLNS CO, gW Uuifc V. 9

i

rn

for infants and Children,
Physicians. Prescribe Caotoria..

CA8TQXIIA has met with t
pronounced favor on the part of phjilciir

societies and medical authorities. It Is used by phjrskLir j
with results most gratifybg. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionabl j t
result of three facts 1st, The indisputable evidence that it is harmless j 2n
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates tl
food; 3rd It ban agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oil. It is absolute!
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotio and does net
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. : Our duty, howeTer, is to exper
danger and the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning Inno-
cent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our knowledge, Cci-tor- ia

is a, remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating tLo
system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the Information. .

HalT$ Journal of Health.

The
M YoatCaatori stands flrat la 1U cl.' Ia ny

thirty yctrt of practk I can ur I otter bat fraud
lajlblng Uut o filled tb place'

Wuxux BxUioht,.D
2 Cleveland. OUa.

I hATated yocr Castor! la tae cue of mj own
habj and find It pleasabt to take,4 and hare Obtained
BtcsUeat results from It use."

ft. A. Btrc&iHA, if. IX,
'' PhlldlpbitFa.

"I tak pleasor la recommending row Castors,
haTing recommended uVas lo nany Instance, and
consider It Um best laxadr !2u& coold b used,
wpcdally for children. ' :

KaTHAjmn.K. Knr, M. Dn St Look, Ho.

c
a vJ

d i

:
a

record

snarantcci ccnulrn
Castor la

"I hat need you CaatorU and. fanal 11 ci
exreikat remedy la my bxwseaold and prl-- r ;

pracUcafor Buoy year. Tbe formula la fiecis:.
: ILJ. Tatt, U.S.,

X find yoor Castor! to ba a standard ?.
remedy, Itlstha best thing totem's a J c

drea I hsra star known and I recommend U."
X. Kiwn.Twoa, II, IX,

,

" ' V Caiais, r V.

" Xlavts dartajt tha past six years prescrl bed jo 1

Castor la for infantile stomach disorders, I r :

heartily commend Its urn. Tha formal corn.. .

nothing deleterious to the most deHeaie of ch! M 3."
J. B. Elliott, If. D., New Tcr C ;.

Children; Cry for Flotchor'd Castor. a.
I ru UsevFor Ov.er 3 O Y e a r o . ;

. Tne f itu Mat. Tf eTasir. tr mry.
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jWfeLookpider anaoii Aro?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n,

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjustinghis eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded arid has made his glasses misty.

c The tpfigw to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter, two persons are at ease; look dignified and
comfortable. '.

'

V' " .;,:.--
'

; :.
'

v

Alfred D. Fairvveather
Manufacturing Optician

FORT STRETJIARRISON BLOCK.
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY:

THURSOAYi

FRIDAY!

8ATURDAY1

All visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

UONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616. B. P. O. . Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King . St, near Fort,
every Friday evening,
Vlsltlnsr Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Ieet on the 2nd
,and 4th Mon
days of each
month at K. P.
Hall. ,7:30 p m
Members of oth- -

Marlne Enolneers' ef Associations
' Beneficial are cordially in

. Association vited to attend.

f ITJL McKINLEY LODGE, AO. 8,
K. of P.

l!s MoAfu mumrw QrtA rtA 1th fl tnf.MtVfcV UU UV VMS tWM
day evening at 7;30 o'clock, in
K of P. Hall, .con Fort and

m - m

Beretanla. Visiting! brothers
cordially invited to attend.

- A. F. GERTZ, C. C.
: ; F. F. KILBEY. K. Rf b.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.
"s Meets on; second and lourUn

Wednesday evening of each
i month at 7 : 30 ; o'clock, in

; K. of P. Hall, corner Fori
and Beretanla.; Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend. tK .;.-:-

WM. JONES. W. P
. ; J W. ASCH, Secy

nllTAnAJf TBIBE 0. 1, L 0. B. 3T.
V ; . Meets every first and third
f Tuesday of each month in

f Y Fraternity Hall. I. a O. F.
- buildingr' Vhiting brotherp

h V cordially Invited to attend
1 1 VJ. C SOUSA, Sachem. .

W liima i: perht. c. of r.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 80,
, - V ' Lr 0. 0. M. " ,

ill meet In Odd Fellows' .bull din,
Fort street, near ' King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially invited
to attend.

AMBROSE J. WTRTZ. Dictator
; JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O. G. T., wIU meet
in the roof - garden, Odd Fellows'
building, first and third Tuesday at
half-pa- st seven, p. m.' '

GEO.. W. PATY, Chief Templar. ,

FIRE!
II - llonelnln were again swept
by a conflagration, could v yon
collect yonr insurance I

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

' ..'represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance comp-

anies in the world.- -

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 --Lot on Puunui Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft
. . .m n ft a. - -- ' t.....m
and Judd Sts. Splendid place
for doctor's office or store.

110,000 7 acres at Puunui, adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or in Dart.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 8. King Strt

6eC6nd year
HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LTD.
O'Neill Bldg.

96 King Street Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

PholoEnrraTlng or lilcbest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rtoto-EcffniTln- g riant .

r

$500

Paris
Gasoline
Turbine
Will lift water 25 feet, irrigat-
ing:

10 Acres of land
1 Oay
1 Dollar for fuel
1 Inch deep water

Or
1 Acre land
1 Inch deep water
I Hour pumping

10 Cents for fuel

1 Acre of land j

10 Inch body of water
1 Dollar for fuel

"0 Hour day' pumping

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. tteckley,
Phono 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YGUN- Q CO., LTD.

Importers, Machinery and.
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
, Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG. BLDQ.

1 Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
''Auto Supply DeyL 3817
- Auto Salesroom 3268

merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Us a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your 'Automobile and ve

, Generator Troubles. ' ,

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
ALL-W- E ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING

Phone 1823 Kaplolanl Bldg

Cook
With

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunhj's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street

Townsend
Undertaking Co.,

Limited
Night and Oay Phone: 1325

71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES
In

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old... 12.50
From 10 to 30 years old... 3.50
From SO to 40 years old. . . 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. O. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED ITIGIIEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE R1BB05 AWARD and

A CASH ?BJZ1

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPT. 2S, 1012.

W HAMPSHIRE SCHOOL IS

SOLVING WHAT

How the Colebrook Academy ,

Trains Pupils for Prac-
tical Work I

t

How ran tho liiuli trhoul lsl mwi
the nes of the community?

This is a problem in Hawaii and it
if is interesting to note that the ieo-pl- e

of Colebrook, New Hampshire'
think they have solved the problem.;
Their experiment is interestingly rie-- i

scribed in a bulletin just issued for j

free distribution by the I'nited Stalest
Bureau of Education.

Colebrook Academy is located in ai
town of about. 2,imo population in;
New Hampshire. Starting in the first
third of the century as a private j

school, it later became part of the,'
public system of education. For
years it has successfully done the
work expected of a high school in
the traditional branches of the New
England school. Now it is trying to
do something more. Without lower-
ing its standards, without ceasing to
furnish the training necessary for
those going into the professions, it is
endeavoring to provide an adequate
education for the great mass of boys
and girls who ought to remain and
grow up with the country. It js seek-
ing, in other words, to readjust itself
to the needs of the particular com-
munity in which it is. Just what this
readjustment means may be seen
from the following four significant
additions to the school plant; the
greenhouse, the dairy laboratory, the
domestic arts department; and the
workshop, including a carpenter and
blacksmith shop. Complete courses
are given in agriculture and domestic
science. Colebrook is the center of
a rural district, and these are the
vital interests of a large part of the
population.

Colebrook Academy does not pro-
pose to become a vocational school.
It remains a general high school. The
courses in agriculture and domestic
science exist side by side with thor-
ough courses in the traditional high
school subjects, as well as the com-
mercial branches.

"Its purpose is . not primarily to
make good farmers, or skilled me-
chanics, or prof essional housekeepers,"
says Hon. H. C. Morrison, State su

SUN YAM
WINS COURTESY

PEKING, Augu3t 31. In his speech
at the entertainment given in his
honor by the Tung Men Hul, Sun Yat--
sen pointed out that the society was
formed originally for the purpose of -

overthrowing the Ching Dynasty and j

establishing a Republic. This having
been accomplished the Tung Men Hul
ought now to support the government,
avoid party strife, and pull . together
for the good of the country. He con-
cluded by saying that he thought the
time had come to reorganize political
parties. v

Subsequently he attended a recep-
tion given by the Kuo Min Tang, at
which the committee of the party
was elected. Sun Yat-se- n was elect-
ed chairman of the committee. Ad
dressing the assembly he said that
the union of all political parties wa3
urgently required. When this had
been accomplished a complete under
standing and union between the north
end south would assuredly follow. It
was impossible otherwise to improve
the condition of the country.
Greeted by Empress.

One of the most Interesting fea
tures of Sun Yat-sen-- 's visit to Tekins
is the kindly interest taken in it by
the Dowager-Empres- s. On learning
that. Sun Yat-se- n was to reside at the
Wal Chiao Pu, the Dowager-Empres- s

remarked that as it was an official
building it was probably only sparsel
furnished and therefore begged tht
government to take whatever furni
ture or fittings they required froir.
the palace and aid to rendering Sun
Yat-se- n and his household comfort
able. She gave the government carte
blanche in the matter. at.d besides,
expressed a desire to entertain Sun
Yet-se- n and his family in the Imper
ial Gardens on a date to be fixed at
Sun Yat-Sen- 's convenience. The
courtesy of the Dowager-Empres- s is
highly appreciated and is expected to
have the best possible effect on the
minds of the Manchus.

It is impossible to overstate the ex
cellent results which, already, are ap
parent from Sun Yat-Sen'- s visit.

President Yuan Shih-Ka- i returned
Sun .Yat -- sen's call this morning. The
streets through which he passed were
strongly guarded and he was accom
panied by a strong escort. The in
terview was of a most cordial

Numc-iou- s entertainments have been
arranged in honor of Sun Yat-se- n. One
of the most important will be a' ban
quet given by all the members of

Council as well as those of
the Cabinet, to which a huge numbe
of officials have been invited.
Calls on Yuan.

Sun Yat-se- n visited Yuan Shih-k- a

early on Saturday evening, intendin?

BR0.
BENJAMIN

SALVE
For Cuts. Bruiss. Bums,
Corns, Iurh, Sores. Piles.
Wounds, etc. Price 23c ,

IS PROBLEM HERE

perintendent of New Hampshire.
"The primary object is the education
ct the boy and girl to become a sin-

cere and efficient and happy man and
worran. capable of becoming an edu-

cational worker with material thiiiR.-;- .

tapable of getting life's happiness out
. 1 work, if indeed it comes at all. A
further purpose is to educate the
strongest youth toward the farm and
the industries instead of toward th
professions and business exclusively. '

In the work of the school it is re-

peatedly emphasized that the new-course- s

are established in the belief
that there is just as truly a cultural
development of the individual to be
had from competent instruction in
agriculture or domestic science as
from competent instruction in Latin.

The significance of the Colebrook
movement lies in the fact that it
'remonstrates the basic principle upon
which the American high school must
stand or fall; that ft'should be a di-

rect source of strength to the com-
munity that pays for it. The feeling
exists that secondary rural schools
have in many instances weakened the
communities which supported them;
that by the very efficiency of their
work, they have trained young men
and women for other fields of useful-
ness and have thus frequently de
prived the community of the services
of its best citizens. It is said that
New Hampshire has been a notable

from this process, and that
readjustment is necessary if the pro-

cess is to be checked and the up-
building of the country districts is to
go on again. All over the country
there is the same problem. It seems
obvious. that if the public high school
is to justify itself it must constantly
put back into the community Ihe best
of each generation as permanent res-
idents.

Particularly important is the part
to be played by the reconstructed
rural high school in the country life
movement. The Colebrook Academy
dignifies the fundamental arts of ag-

riculture and home-makin- g . Given
schools of this type, with a program
of studies matching the real inter-
ests of the community, and rural civ-

ilization may in truth be made as ef-

ficient and satisfying as other civili-
sation. y'

to make a short formal call, but re-
mained discussing the situation until
long after midnight. He considers
that Yuan S&ih-ka- i is eminently fit-
ted for the Presidency and says that
he is undoubtedly a great man: Ex-
pressions of opinion, were exchanged
cn numerous matters and he was de-
lighted to find thather view were
similar on all essential points. He
considers the outlook most hopeful
and believes that the execution inci-
dent will be smoothed over. He in-
tends to visit the National Council
shortly, and said that he thought that
General Li Yuan Hung was not solely
responsible for the telegrams sent to

(Yuan Shih-ka- i from Wuchang, but,
probably that others had advised
General Li Yuan Hung on the matter,
Sun Yat-se-n ,said (hat he , thought it
would have been letter if the arrest
of Shang Cheng Wu and Feng Wei
had been made at Wuchang. Sun
Yat-se- n is uncertain how long he wiil
remain in Peking. The main object
of his visit is to further the industrial
development of China, which, now, is
a matter of the utmost importance.
Press is Favorable.

The Chinese Press comment very
favorably on Sun Yat-sen- . They say
rhat they consider that the way in
which he pave up the office of Provi-
sional President is a lasting reproach
to the many officials who at the pres
ent moment are striving and intrigu-
ing for power.

Lu Cheng-hsian- g, the Premier, is
still ill. He is being attended by for-
eign doctors, who consider absolute
rest is necessary. It is generally i

t o--i v Luat nxz vim nave: u; fnc wi
the arduous duties of the Premiership
tor some time. Reuter.

CUBA'S LARGEST

SUGAR CROP

According to the weekly statement
A H. A. Himeiy, the sugar output of;
Cuba for the 1911-191- 2 season up to j

A.ugust 10th has reached a total of
1.825.4S8 tons, with seven mills still
grinding. Among the mills still act-
ive are included some of the largest
in Cuba, and there is every reason
to believe that the total output for
this season will be between l,sr0.0)0i
and 1,875,000 tons. At this time la-- t:

year the total output amounted to
tons, with two mills grinding;

while in 1910 the total to August 10th
was 1.763,000 tons, with two mills
grinding. This season's output. i$, ;

'herefore. the largest in the history!
if Cuba, considerably exceeding that i

f the previous high record year. 191 ,'
which had a total output of 1.817,.r4ij

'tons.
Planters are very optimistic as u.

he outlook for the crop of 'M'), ani
vhile reports from the north coas.
rom Saua la Grande eastward, com-- j

iain of the lack of rain,' the nea
!anrings on the whole are in e.xrel-- j

ent condition even in that district.!
leneraliy speaking, however, the rain-- j

"all has been abundant over thewhnlei
uigar area of Cuba. When it is con-- ;

idered that many mills in the easr-- j

rn end of the island, and to some ex-en- t

in other par's of the island,1
.ere unable to grind all their cane;
an account of the early rains, thereby!
ieing compelled to leave it uncut, and
also that large new cane areas have'
ieen planted, it is reasonable to mako
he prediction that if no undue weath-r- r

conditions aie experienced the out-- '
nit of 1913 will be even larger than
hat of the present, year. At this time

.t is, of course, too early to even esti-- t

mate what that output will be. Con- -

sular Report.

!
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The Newest Thing From the
Kodak Factory

Vest Pocket

Kodak
Inexpensive for films and de-

veloping. Takes clear and beau-
tiful pictures size 1 by 2 Ms

that can be enlarged to any
size.

Let us show you this wonder-
ful little Kodak- -

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort, Near Hotel

Lofts

fir
Sale

. 120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
ale at Kalihl, right on King

Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

BUY YOUR

SHOES
At

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel St.

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

REGAL SHOES
l

ire made on the latest London, Pari?
"nd New York Custom fsts

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
Vino nrl Bthl Srtt

WIRELESS
Office in the' .Mutual Telephone
t'o.'s buiMine open from 7 a.
m. to 5:2 p. m. on vfek days
and from 5 to 10 on Sunday
morning. Messages for ships
at sea received up to 11 every
night.

TELEPHONE 1574

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 34;" 1

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS froti

KwongSingLoy&Co.
King St., 3 Door from Bethel

Fine Line of Dry Goods
9

Wan Ying Chung Co.

King St. Ewa Fishmarket

lm porters of Oriental Good

Wing Wo Tai & to.,
94f Nuuanu, near King Street

Phone 1020

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W.W.AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,
'Builders and Contractors'

Office: Maunakea 3L

L Chong & Co.,
' FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
nltureRenairina

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll
.

find what you want at the
.' - 4. '- -4 - -

Cily ;
Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KING

' StV NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc., etc. All kinds of KOA
and MIS8ION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St., at end of Bethe!
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Noyelties.

Y. Yoshikatra
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER, has moved to
180 KING STREET

New location Red front, near
Young Bldg. Telephone 251S

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near AJakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

S. HARODA
Fort & Pauahi Sts., Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

STATIONERY
At this store you will find

the highest grades of home and
office stationery in the latest
shades and shapes.
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.. LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Star-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Best Bnsiness
Getters.

CHICKENS
WO W. LEGHORNS. P. ROCKS

I AND R. I. REDS .

Tel. 1109 cr call at 52 Kukul
Strtet.

Club Stables

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Wright - liustacc
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE A KNOX

Millinery
MILTON & PARSON 3

Teltphons . 3033 1 112 Fort 8L

Exclusive Millinery

Miss Powers;
Boston Block ; Second Floor

BON-TO- N

HAT SHOP
HIGH - CLASS MILLINERY,,

Club Stables Block
MRS E. E DAVIS, Proprietor

SALVO'S '
LACE STORE

Importers of Lace,- - European
and Fancy Goods

HOTEL. NEAR FORT

Fall Millinefv
NOvV ,ON DISPLAV . . I

K.UYEDA,
Nuuanu Street, Near Hotel

F A LL S U IT I N Q 8
'

. . . New Patterns ; : . , .,

j.. e. rocha;
1 Tailor for Men and Womin
ELITE BLDG. v' HOTEL ST.

OWE
CIGAR NOW So

: -
M. A:GUNST & Co.y Agts.

JAS. W.PRATT
REAL ESTATE ;

INSURANCE : --

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE'S
SEE . r,v

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA 8THEET .

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

Beachwalii
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
SO Merchant Street

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk., Fort St, nr. Beretanla

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOO- - '

CLOTHES"
Building in Sr

IF YOC WISH iu ADVEIITISt IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
1

Write ; t .

E. C DBAKE'S ADVEBTIS15U
AGENCY

Hi baxLsome Street Saa' Frandics '
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WANTED

Our customers and their friends to
come and thoroughly inspect our
plant and be convinced of the supe-
riority of our product over others.
Won. Soda Works. 31 A -- N. Here
tanla. Chas. K. Frasher, Mgr.; Tel.
3U22. 4941-t- f

Young man, recent arrival from Coast
wishes to meet gentleman with
some of real

MrB. W. Howell modiste. 1333 Pen-partnershi- p.

mess. Object, to open office in ,

Apply "X.". this office. acola St.; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
everv description.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St.Position by a young man eighteen
years old. recently Trom the States. Evening gowns lingerie dresses.
Office work preferred. Good local

Address "S. S.", care -- i.,...,.-r
Y. M. C. A. 5350-31- 1

Any person musically. Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young
'Bldg.; TeL 3687.

Small furnished house, in desirable
neighborhood by couple without
children. "Z43.? care Star-Bulleti- n.

Young men to enroll for courses in
Y. M. C. A. night school. Call to-

day for free catalogue.

Two ladies who know how to sew.
Apply P. L. On Tal,' 1190 Nuuanu
St, a. 5336-l- m

A bright boy to run. errands "and be
. generally useful is wanted at the

Star-Bulleti- n. tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Competent ; young '.woman stenogra-pherr-loc-al

and Coast experience
" desires permanent position, or will
substitute. - H." this office.

-

HELP

Young lady as assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter. - Answer In own
handwriting, "Bookkeeper," this of--

rice.' ; - v
: ' 535i-3- t

Salesman,- - experienced; permanent
o : position and good pay to right

party. Address. "R. R. this office.
V; 3t - - ":

At once experienced Jewejers to work
; at bench. Apply to, Wall & Doug-

herty' Jew;elers and silversmiths.
5351-3- t

Man with electrical experience want- -

ed In repair shop.: Apply Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Co.

"

,
; 5350-4-t ' r

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office. Alakea St y 5344-t- f

PERSONAL.

It you want something good to eat be
sure and ring up 4045.;

; ; :' V

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac--.
tory, Limited manufacturers of Ha-
waiian1 Tropic"1 Preserves, are now
established In their splendid new
building. King "and Hustace Sts.;
Phone 4045, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
Mango Chutney, Guava : Jelly and
Marmalade,' Pineapple Pickles, Pa-pai- a

and Chinese Marmalade, and

Macgregor & Blatt Milliners, Club
Staples Blk., announce their fall
opening for Friday and Saturday,
September 27 and 28. Miss Mac-greg- or

just returned from extensive
buying trip. '

AUTO SERVICE.

SELF-STARTER- S.

Ever-Read- y Co.; M. C. King, man--

tf?TMl LSZP?!i&!Si
BLAiki.. nuu i Cfaii lug. luvuuus
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636.

6258-- tf

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-t- o-

date in town. Experienced chauf-- l
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

Fcr hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
51L Young Hotel Stand; Charles

Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent seven -- passenger Packard.
Phone S848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. 6206-- tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
119' 6379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the- -'

Island tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. rates.

5277

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
it Hotel Street Phone 2ia

TUNING GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.
.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

knowledge estate bus- -

L.

references. ...

WANTED.

Tamarinds.

Reasonable

MODISTE.

wyiu cnuinccn.
R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor

and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King St

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 StangenwV.d Bldg
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer,

j

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

Wm. Prucha, the expert watchmaker,
now with J. Carlo, lfl7 Fort

5343-l- m

T DENTISTS.
; -
Dr. 'A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.

.
6324-t- f

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac-e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re
pairing. All work guaranteed.

'
.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, ; peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. ' Dealers ' inv ' Royal Navy

. English bicycles and. American bicy-cl- es

and supplies Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith", nr.

-- Hotel St- - . 6287-- tf

H. YOSHIN AQA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. ' Tires and bicycle
'supplies. 5244-6- m

8. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle' supplies.
LlDeral allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread.. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

; pastry daily.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest Quality bread,
crackers, pies 'and cakes.

' , 6293-3m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designator make from your
plans. Picture framing done, S.
Baiki. S63 Beretania; Phone 2497.

" 5245-6- m

OhtanL 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

r? '
BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, (21 Beretania; .Phone 1921.

6245-6- m

BRICK WORK.

Frank H. Remillard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any description.
Tel. 3846. Office, Pauahi and Nu-
uanu. .

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh . hnraed.
llctous. nutritious. 2?2 S rrotonl

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old nd eirchanjred. J. Carlo Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
a

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-- I
rlotr Bros., agents. 5277 '

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro-
pody; Alakea House, Tel. 1865. Res-
idence work if desired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel. j

2384. In stock or made to order.

14 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry bouses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In

j cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the rass is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. E. Frasher at the
Honolulu -- Soda Water Ca, nr. cor.

j Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.
J k5309-t- f

j bargain House and. lot, stable on
j premises. Almost an acre set to

various kinds of fruit trees. De--'

sirable location near car line. Ap-

ply "N", Star-Bulleti- n.

tf

Chalmers "40." Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted. New top and cushion
covers. Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon. Tel. 3538.

5324-t- f

Deuber case, 17-jew- el Elgin watch,
new, for $17, including chain. Re-
tail price of watch alone, $26. "B.
S. W.", this office.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office,

6271-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

New piano, on account of removal.
Bargain. Address "Piano," this of-

fice. ' 5351-l- w

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Stftr-Bullet- iff Co Lt(J t goje
.islj a a.iyenis ior paieniee. tf

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The "Met2 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.

, O. Farm, agent v

PIANO FOR SALE.

Second-han- d upright piano in, good
condition; a bargain. Address H,

'J. B.M. this office. ' 5320--tf

FERNS FOR SALE

Potted palms, ferns and plants for
sale (or rent). 22 S. Beretania, nr.
Nuuanu.

CAFE.

Panama Q t. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing nel .ces just Caters espe-
cially td .ater parties. Private
rooms.

The Central. Beretania and Fort opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
ton. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Onen
all night Caters especially to after--

theater parties.

"The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant.
Regular meals ,r a la carte. f

' r '

t CONTRACTOR AND BUILPER.

George Yarns da, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1S26. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

H. Nakanishl. King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; palntfns. paperhanging.

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building, t

painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
Klnsr St.: Phone 3365. 5286-t- f

Y. Fukuya. 178 S. Beretania: Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3231
Building contractor and bouse mover.

6245-l- y
.

Mrs. F. T. BicXerion' Kairauki resi-
dence, furnished; $15 per month.

, Apply Spencer Bicktrton, 7X Mer-- f

chant St. 5330-t- f

Furnished roc; in. i i;e or two gentle- ,

men. private family All conveni-- j

ences. Tel. L 11. i

Single and furiii.-U'-d housekeeping
rooms. Ccs. p.'une and electricity.

ti7 Kinau St.

Room, with or without board; German
cooking. 104 l.unalilo St.; Phone
3267. 5349-5- t

Completely l'urniSi'if-i- i house, 102S
Green St. Apply on premises.

Furnished cottajie, Cottage Grove.
Rent ?27.5(. TH. 107.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St. Work guaranteed.!
Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tai Co.. 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Building contractors and paint,
ers. ,

K. Hara, 624 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 31S7.

03

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

(.

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; .short notice. All cut flow-

ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. 5277

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing ajid stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

k:5327-6- m

.
Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukuf; Tel. 3146. San-

itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
'sent for and delivered. 4

' '

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions,

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.'

Asahi, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new.. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing. .

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
8tringed instruments repaired.

D
DRESSMAKER.

l.ul Sun, 117; Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-
erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi, 50!) N. King; -- Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Ber-
etania, nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. 2806.

5343-2- w

Hill
1 IBM 1

WHY THEN PAY CASH?
J

when you can buy the finest
tailored clothing made in
America, on time payments
and at the sajne price as you
would pay at the cash stores.

A little down when you
take your suit home, the bal-

ance in small weekly or
monthly payments or as
you get paid.

Our terms, our goods and
our way of doing business
will please you.

The Model
"Clothing for Men Who

Know"
1139 FORT STREET

Open evenings

Everything In Ihe printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; braoeli,
Merchant street

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretania St
lrge, well-ventilat- rooms.
mosquitoes

ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction. -

Furnished housekeepftig rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; Tel.
1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St. 5331-l- m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 1278
Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms. S15 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

The Villa, 1269 Fort; pnone zw&. ah
lana! rooms. 412 month.

"Engleside," Vineyard, nn Emma.
Large, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, refined environ
ment. Kererences requirea.

D
DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; TeL 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck.

City Transfer Ca; Jas. H. Love, All
lines of dray ing. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-- 7

tanla. G. Hlroaka.

Y. Nakanishl. 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 6246-6- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. Punch bo wL Phone
2668. lllt-t- f

1

Japanese c5ok, waiter, yard boy. Mbt-sumot- O;

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

'

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all its branches.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All kinda of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. HayashI,
629 S. Kins. 5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. 237-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac-hi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986, Home 3167.

FLORIST.

Flowers Lei3 to order at Julia Ka-lakiela- 's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

G
GERMAN NURSERY.

Pot-grow- n red baby roses, profuse
bloomers, for hedges or bedding, 20c
each, ?2 per doz. German Nursery,
Palm Bldg.; store 4165, nursery
1C56. k-53-

i Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai - ,

kikt Beach. 2011 Kalia Rd. I

FOUND

Baby's shoe and stocking. Owner call ,

at this oft ice. pay for ad. and re-- l
ceive property. 5344-t- f

LOST

Knights of Columbus card. Finder
please return (o the Boston House,
cor. Alakea and King. Thos. Haw-le- y

Jr.

An old-fashion- diamond ring, hav- - The Hau Tree,- - 2119 . Kalla . Rd., . Wal-
ing nine diamonds. Return to this, kik. Only first-cla- ss private hotel
oftice and receive reward.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 69 Young Bide, Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-
sion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King: Phone 1879, Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for 'new.

. Will send man to your house.
" count on . purchases of $10.7.

. e. i

HORSE CLIPPING.
I

Edward Scott. Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot' months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.; ;

. , ,

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K, Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., TeL
368 1, teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

HORSE 8HOER.;

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseahoer,
; v. :. , , -- ":.,

ICE CREAM.

"The Fern," Emma .and Vineyard. Xry
our pure, home-mad- e ice cream once
and you will never go elsewhere'.

: v

H. CULMAN. ,
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Hotel Sts. ; : r 527?

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 302,8.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu ; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts .at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King: phone 2535.

JUL

MUSIC LESSONS.
. I

Ernest K. Kaal 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin,, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal.

Gregorio Domingo Teacher of violin,
mandolin, mandola, clarinet and
music reading. Studio, 1020 Rich-
ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. Tel.
2179.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort
St &277

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Miss Gemma Wad man, Oahu Ave. and
Maile Way, College Hills; Tel. 3772.
Instructions given in piano and pipe
organ.

Mrs. Mackie, 1521 Fort; Tel. 2683.
Begrnners on piano, 8 lessons, $3
per month.

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St. Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.

5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Melim, 162 Hotel; Phone i

3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider- -
" ed babies caps, sacks and dresses.

Initials and hemstitching to order.
t t5326-3- m

ROOM AND BOARD, .

'

"The .Melva," 1705 Nuuana Ave.
Beautiful ground: everything new.

A family hotel in the best resldenct
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under
new management Phone 1333. 104
50 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

- 5317-t- f v

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phona
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 527?

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet.has taken The
Bougainvillea. 746 BereUsia. High
class, select

f on bacru 62J3-3- m

'The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Heme com
forts, piano, reading room. Fin
grounds.,

Furnished rooms, with board at Hus
' tace cottage. WalklkL Gentlemen

only.
. 7' 5055--U

The Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu; Phone
1428 Cottages, rooms, table board,

.

The Roselawn, 1386 King. Beautiful
grounds, running watlr. every room.

-- V
2S4 King. cor. Richards. Hot and cold

running water, every room. ; r
"

CASSIDY'S, Walklkl; TeL 2871. Cot-
tages, rooms, good bathing.

5342-6m

II
MOTORCYCLES.

If your "motorcycle is wrong have It.3"
pat 'right ;by in expert Honolulu ?

--Rioter Supply Ltd Phone 355VNu-- .

uknu and Beretania. .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Along Co. Fint-clas- s men's fur
nlahlngs.' Hotel and Bethel Sts. - v

627T

: '"MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda. 644 S. Ring. Koa and Mis
sion furniture to order, .

: .
." :: : k323n J- -. ;

POULTRY.

Makikl Heights Poultry Ranch; Pohl-ma- n

Bros. Breeders of S. C. Whita
Leghorns, Macfarlana. strain; S. C.

t Orpingtons. Kellerstrass strain. f Or-

ders booked now for Incubator egs
and day-ol- d chicks from record-lay- -

Ing birds. : Satisfaction guaranteed.
Visit our ranch. -

;
-- - V

PAINTER.

Chin Sung - Chan, 934 PunchbowL nr.
; . King. TeL 1918. House painting; pa-- .

perhanging, polishing graining. --

:V : . :
:

..

8. ; Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137. .

- Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free. :

Hee KstL Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

6328-6-m ; f

K. Tachlbani, King . nr. PunchbowL
Contracts bouse-- painting, etc.

1.

PLUMBINQ.

H. Yamamoto, 612 8. King. Phone
3308.' Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for itself. . Es-
timates furnished fr of charge.

5241-l- y - V ."

- -

K. Ok!, 275 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit yon. better.

PIANO MOVINa.

Nlepers Express, Phone 191$. Piano
and furniture moving. 6288-3- m

R
RESTAURANT.

The Occidental .King and Alakea.
Give us a triat once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
nail maol tlsVata fni ti Krt

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

. . 5277 .. k -

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 22: - 7

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block - Fort St;'

.
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Oceanic Ste
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma Oct. 4
S. S. Sierra Oct. 19
S. S. Ventura Nov. 1

C; Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

W.

Steamers of the above company will call Honolulu and this
port or about the dates mentioned

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Persia .Oct. 12
S. S. Oct. 18
S. S. Siberia f

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Steamers of the above Compmy
r about fhe dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

6. S. Nippon Maru...... Sept 27
S. 8. Tenyo Mary.......'..Oct 3
S. S.' Shinyo Oct. 25

30
28

24

Calls call

&
',; . ..

' '
, .. , ...

'. r

vlUA-r- r

Direct

., FROM SAN

r; V Wilhelmlna ; . Oct 1

S.. 9

amsSiip .Go.

SYDNEY. N. 8.

S. S. Ventura
S. S. Sonoma
S. S. Ventura Ncv.25

- Agents

Steamship

S. S. 8
S. S. 15

Agents

at
on

SSMKISIa

at Manila, omltllne at Shanghai.

l CASTLE CO0KE, LIMITED, Age
; ;r, .......

ieratioriA"

Service Between Sari

FRANCISCO

Sk
S. HonoIulan........,Oct.

-- US.' S HILONIAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on nr about,
October 5.'-- '

... y. ......
For further particulars apply to (

CASTLE, & COO KE,JLTp.;Geheral .Agents, Honolulu.

;
rCAWDIAWrAUS CO.

. FOR; FIJI,-- ;
: AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

!S;:8;;iandIa..;JiOcLl9,, ; SJ s Mairama. ... I 8
'". B. 6 : S. S. Makura... 5

S. S. Makura....... 4 S. S. Zealandla.... 3

THEO. DAVIES CO., lilD GENERAL AGENTS.
' ' .. 'i; : '. ln '. ''"I- ''.''--, ', 1,1 '.' " ..

' '

...- ' ' ? - - :

Dispatch

THE
FEATHER

For particulars see

-- 836 Fori

MOVES THE EARTH

kinds Wrapping .Papers and
Printing

&
SUPP4--Y. CO, LTD.

and tCiuecn Streets Honolulu
1416 GeoT G. Gen.

'aids. are Best Business
Uetteri.

FOR

Sept.
Oct.

General

Co.

FOR SAN

S. S. Korea Sept.
Siberia Oct.

China Oct.

leave
below:

Korea
Nov.

Maru.

S.

AND

Oct.
Nov.

Dec Dec

N. &

Fort
Mgr.

will rail at and leave Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Maru. . OcL
S. S. Chiyo Maru. Oct. 29
S. S. Nippon Maru.. .Nov. 19

Company
Francisco ajjd ,Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline.. .Oct.
S.' S. Wllhelmina Oct.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Oetn&nL

,For. .Walanae, Wlalua,. and
Way Statioua 3;15 a..m 3:20 p, m.

For Pear! CJtf, Ewa Mill and Way
Stationst7:30 m., 9:15 m.,

11:30 m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:13 p. m., J9:30 p. m., til :15 m.

For Wahiatta and Leilebua 10:20
US p. in., t9:30

p. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-alu- a

and, Waianae 8-3- 6 m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Eva Mill and
Pearl City t7:4j m., 8:36 m.,

11:02 hl, :A0 p. xn, 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive HonoZuh from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15. tl:40 ,p. m.,
5:31 pm il0:I0 p. m.

he Halelwa Limited, f.wo-ho- ur

train (only first . class tickets' hon-
ored?, Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 m. The
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward.

Dally. tSunday Exipted. tSun-da- y

O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Bcrrintandtuit G. P. A.

In H- '- nrlntlng line af
Al1" treet; branch,

Merchant street

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- W STEAMSHIP? COMPANY.
V v FROM

Via everV sixth Jay."Freipt receiYcl"at all times at the
Company's wharfy 41st Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACQMA'T6:H0N0LULU PIRECT
: S; SrVlRGIN'IAN, to sall about;;; , .V. . . . .OCTOBER
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail about.. ..--r. . .OCTOBER 26
S. S. ALASKAN', to sail about. ...U. NOVEMBER..30,

-- Ftr further inforjmatlon "apply , to H. HACKFELD & CC LTD,
gents, Honolulu..' 'A C. P.' MORSE, General Freight. Agent.

f Service 7

RIVER
ROUTE

Fred; LWaldronXtd.
' Street

lana
aSB ?, BB SBBPPf

All.
Twines. and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER

,

phone Guild,

Star-UeUet- ln

FRANCISCO

Ltd.

Shinyo 1

...

1

9

Kahuko

t

a, a.
a.

p.

a. m v. m.,'tll:15

a.

a. a.
a.

rn

a. m
,

a

leaves
a.

p. Limited

Only.

Everything
Star-Bullrtl- n,

Tehuantepse,

-
. 4

HONOLULU STAK-piTLLETI- X, SATURDAY; SEPT. 2$, 1012.

Established in 1S58

& CO.
"

' S

MNkERs

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thcs. Cook & Sen.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
Of

HnNfiim uA A vrU J
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest-Rate- s

Cctlei&fGogke
.'Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND. COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-ISTS- '.

BAGGAGE , AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kobala Sugar Co.

fi
'Apotaa liugar t'o., Ltd.
Matron Navigation Co.
Toyp Kisen Kalsha

The Yokohama
Specie BanK,
;r& Limited '..'.

Head Office - - Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital paid Up .30.000,000
Ueserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking .business
transacted. Savings accounts
for. $1 And upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for ,

rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

on Custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel sand.
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 16$.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort ; Street

BPELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone .No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and watar proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

rhoto-EngnuIn- g of Jilghtst .grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant

BP
": f

1 1

LIFE

MARINE .

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

i

(

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander J

j

& i

Baldwin
Limited,

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

HawaMan Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
l'aia Plantation
Alaui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBVyde Sugar Company
Kahului Haltroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Ilonolua Ran era

Hailra Flint and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Lnd Company

OBrewer&Co.
Limited

Established 182f

8UGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
mtractlug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
ture?,; Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, 'Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. ' Phone 1045.

BUILDING MA TERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IS LUMBER

ALLEN & EOMNSOX
Qneen Street ... Honolulu

'Tf rythlng ln the printing Hue at
S'ar.Rnlletln, Alakea street; braneh, '

M erchant street

'I
0

0

0

0

0

RACE FOR TOE BEST

and you will stop at this office and order Coal and Wood for
fuel. The best quality and the lowest price consistent with it.

Honolulu Construction & D raying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING .... QUEEN STREET

WAN T.q

STORAGE.

t"ity 'Jiansler Co.; Jss. LI. Ixvt. Fire-
proof ftsn houit (IJupj-t-t Bldg.) In.

grtmc- - lowest rat. 529S-3r- a

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoo, 12$ Nuuaau. Experi-enc- l

Phiri and pajama maker. Carry
all material. Prices reasonatie.

52&U-o-m

I:. Iywla. Frt. cor. Kukui. Shirts,
pajama?, un3rw-a- r and chii'lren's
clotlt.s n:a.:e to i.r(!T.

K. KujHiura. Kuku lane. Shirts, pa-Jhujk-

nh ktics ma.le to order.
.

YA.MATOYA.
3250 ForL Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu- -

kuda, King: and Scuth; Phone 1623
3m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrflio, 13S7 Emrna. Expert.
Latest m&Miinery. Repairs "while
you wait w 529l-3- m

Antooe Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES.

II. TA?AKA, FORT STREET:
Sewing machines bou?ht or exchanged.

Rlrtj S209 and e --.vlll send roan to
look at old machine. 5242-C- m

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this week. Rubber
lieels, 5oc; half soles, sewed, 75c.
Club Stables Hlk.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. 11. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 52 93 -- 3m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait,174 S. King St.; Tele-
phone "1874.

T
TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered 5277

Tai Cheng, 112GNuuanuj Men's suits
to order White duck suita a .spe-
cialty. '

M. Matsuda, 12S2 Nuuanu; Tel. 224S

, Suits made to order. IS to $60.
-

Sang Chan, McCandless BIdg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan
nels a specialty.

ng Chong, 35 JS. King, cor. Bethel
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed. '

TINSMITH.

F. Mutsuishi. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, vSmith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St; Tel. 3306.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277

D
UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.
23S4. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 12S4 Fort; Tel. 3745. Re-

pairing done. .

vv
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Kx- -

nort renairprs. Brine VOUr Old
" w

wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm BIdg. Annex. Just
prices. Clot-- e regulation. Mail orders,

k-5- 2 96 -- 3m

-- ET PULP.

Pulp remaining after the '.i-- :ir ha
been extracted from beets in beet sus-a- r

factories has nsuilly been throw:',
away as worthless. but now it is use I

tor feetiin? cows. The assertion i.s

made that it is a good milk producer.

it XII i
1

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura. Sept. 30.
Victoria Zealandia. Oct. 9.
Colonies Sonoma. Oct. 4.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru. OcL 1.

Mails will depart for follow-
ing points as follows:
Yooa&iua Tenyo Maru. Oct. 3.

Vancouver Mara ma; Nov. S.

Colonies Ventura, Sept. 30.
San, Francisco Shinyo Maru, Oct. 1.

I ' TBAXSPOKT SEBVICX . i

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Sept. 12.

Sherman. fro;n Manila, for Honolulu
and Sau Francisco, mailed Spt. 16.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Apr. 7.

Crook, at San Francisco.
Kuford. stationed on Pacific CoasL
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Sept. 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se-

attle, June 15.
lix. from Honolulu fr Manila, ar-

rived Sept. 1. -

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED
1

Per T. K. S. S. Nippon Maru. for
Japan and China ports. From Hono-
lulu : J. Armstrong, Mrs. J. Arm-
strong, Miss A. Cassells, Miss M. l)al-to- n,

C. E. l.ake, Miss E. Sommer.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

iorts, Sept. 26. F. E. Richardson, C.
11. Ripley, Wra. G. Hall, H.vGeise.

Per stmr. Claudine. for Hilo, via
way ports, Sept. 27. Mrs. Chas. Ad-

ams,. Mrs. C. Snyder, H. H. Gaylord,
J. B. Thompson, wife and infant;
Master Thompson, Miss J. Azevedo,
Miss C. Azevedo, K. Fernandez, W. S.
Dickson, wjfe and child. Miss A. Bar
la. Dr. S. P. Russell and wife, C. A.
Bell.

PASSES GEJtS ROOKED . ;
4 i r

I'er stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo. via
way ports, Sypt 28. F. IS. Jones. E
Maddeu and wife, Mrs. (1. Schmidt,
Mr. and Mrs. 1a Rue, C. Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. U A. Jeffs, Mrs. JL T, Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Johnson, W.
H. Mliyazawa. ir k

Per stmr. Kilauea, for Kona and
Kau ports, Oct. 1, Capt. I). t B. Case,
E. K. Kaaua, Miss E. Kaaua.

lVr stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct. 1. Mrs. Grand horn me.

"
I WATERFRONT NOTES I

4
Largest For Pacific.

The larEcst Dasseneer liner for the
trans-Pacifi- c trade was launched a
few days ago on the Clyde, v She Is
the steamer Empress of Russia, and
will operate in the service of the Ca-

nadian Pacific Rail wa"'' from Far
Eastern ports to British Columbia.
The vessel is a palatioJthree-funnele- d

liner, with, cruiser storn, of 14,500 tons
register, with a guarafited speed z'
twenty-on- e knots on hertrhl and an
average sea speed of. nineteea knots
an hour. The Board of , Trade stand-
ard' of safety provides that modern
passenger liners shall be budyant
with two cofanartments flooded., and
the new Empress of Rusia is the first
modern steamer:. that ..will.' float with
four compartments filled. ?

The nearest approach in size and
speed of the trans-Paeifi- c carriers ' to
the new Emnress are the Shinyo Ma
ru, Chiyo Maru and Tenyo Maru of
the Toyo Kisen Kalsha,. vessels of
12,500 tons register..

IE3

Northland Aground.
KETCiUKANAlaska, Sept 8. The

steamship Northland of the Northland
Steamship Company struck on-- Pond
reef, Ton gas s narrows, late last night
and is hard and fast on the rock. The
vessel is resting on an even keel and
is not exposed to the sea. Five, hun-

dred tons of ore iu its cargo are being
discharged to lighters, and it is be-

lieved the Northland will be .floated. on
the next high tide.

The Northland had the barge Wash-
ington, leaded withore saved from the
wreck of the barge Charger, in tow,
and when the steamer struck the
barge overran it, inflicting some dam-
age to its stern.

it is believed the Northland will be
able to continue its voyage to Seattle,
where repairs can be made.

M W

CimiBEREAlVS COLIC, CHOLEJJA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY, f

,

This remedy always wins-th- e good
opinion, if not the praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects, even in the most tevere cases,
makes it a favorite everywhere. It is
efpially valuable for children, and
when reduced with sweentened water
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
lor Hawaii.

The American team won the Palmo
trophy, representing the military rifle
ehamplonship of the world at Ottawa,
Canada. The Americans got 571 on
the !) yard range, the Canadians "!.
Both teams Lroke the world's rifle
shooting record.

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate
Service

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling messages, code and j

r.fiHin.nio itthIht K.nm terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents!
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 r. m. Sundays: S p. ni. to 11 p. ra.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGHT J

DELIVERED NEXT MORNING I

We Solicit Your Business

Soon WorKing Day
and Night

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS'

I VESSELS TO ARU1TI 1
1 : .. :.

Saturday, September 23.

Port San Lui.LanslngAm. stmr.
Sunday, September 29.

Maui. Molokal mad LanaJ port
Mlkahala, str.

Kahului Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.

Monday, September'30.
San Francisco Ventura, tl S. S. ,

Tuesday. October t.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.

S. S. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru. Jap. stmr.

Wednesday, October 2.
Hawaii via Maul Ports Claudine,

stmr.
Kauai ports V. G. '.Hall, stmr.

Thursday, October 3.
Fan Francisco Tenyo Mt.ru, Jap.

stmr.
Friday, October 4.

Sydney via I'ago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. - -

Saturday, October 5.
Manila via Nagasaki Sherman, V.

S. A. Transports
Newcastle, N. S. W. Hornelen, Br.

stmr. -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. .

Sunday, October 6.
Maui and Molokal ports Mlkahala,

stmr. -'
'

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. --

Tuesday, October. 8.
Hor.gkoug via Japan port Siberia,

P. M. S. S. .; ,: v.:. r: V.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Mararaa, C.--A. S. S.
"

Hilo direct Mauna Keav stmr.
Kona and Kau, ports Kilauea, 'str.

Wednesday, October, 9. .

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S,
s. "

:
. - .

Victoria, and Vancouver-Zealandi- a

C.-- S. S. . :"','.': ---
" '.

Hawaii via Maul Porta Claudine,
stmr. .

"" '
.

' '

Kauai ports W. O.. Hall, stmr.
Friday, October: 11. --

t!
Central and South America ports

1 fngkong Maru,- - Jap. stmr. .i
Saturday, October 12. . .

Salina Cruz .via. San Francisco, and
Ptiget Sound; ports 'Virginian; A.-- ii.

s.s. --

. San Francisco-Loga- n, ; U S. A.
TransporL v v ;'::::

Monday, October '14.
San Francisco Sierra, .O. S. S.

Tuesday, October 15.
Hongkong, via Japan porta-Chln- a,

P. M. 8. S. ;' .;';. -- . "

Hilo direct Mauna Keai stmr.
. Friday October ,18.,'

San FranciscoKorea, M. S. S.
: Tuesday, October 22. ' : s ; --

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S. -.

- Friday, October 23.
San' Frandsco-Shin- yo Marii, ' Jap

stmr. .

'

.
'

'-

- '
f

' "

Monday, October 2S.
San Fran'clscoSonoma, O." S. S.

Tuesday, October
.via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N. '

s. s.-,3-,:-- v-- . : .

TBSSEIA TjO DEPASXv ,
t- - TTTrr. '

Saturday, September 23.
Hilo 'direct Manna Kea," ttmr 4

.v. J:-:-p. 'm. - ;.

Monday, September 30.
Sydney --via Pago Pago Ventura, " O.

S. S., o p. m. ;
i . -

Kauai ; ports Noeau, stmr. 5 . p. m.
Tuesday, October 1.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, JapC
stmr. ".

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S
S., 6 j). m. ;' " ' ;

,
"

Maui, Molokal and Lanal porta
Mlkahala, stmr. 5 p.'m. - : :

Kauai ports Kinau; stmr, 5 p. fat.
-- Wednesday, October 2. ' v .

Hilo, via; way ports--Mau- na Kea,
'stmr., 10 a. m. -

Thursday, October 3.
Hongkong ' via Japan : ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. . ,

:

Kauai sports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
'

P. m. .

: -

Friday, October 4.
Pan Francisco-Sohom- a, O. S.:

5 p. m. ;' ";': "''
Hawaii, via Maul . ports Claudine,

stmr,, 5 ; p. m. - v
Saturday, ' October 5. w

Hilo direct Mauna; Kea, stmr 4
p. m. . . .;.: '. :.

Monday, October 7.
Kauai ports Noeauv stmr.,t 5 p. m.

Tuesday, October 8.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C.-- S. S.
Maui, Molokal and1 Lanal ports Ml-

kahala, stmr., 5 p. m. ' ir

San Francisco Siberia, P. IU S. 8.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. S p. m.

Wednesday, October 9. .
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Zealandia, C.-- S. S. ' '

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N,
s. s. -

Hilo, via way ports-r-Maun- a Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, October 10.
Kauai ports V. O. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, October 11.

Hawaii, via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, October 12.
Hongkons via Japan ports Persia,'P. M. 8. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4.

p. m. - r
Tuesday, October 15.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Friday, October 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea','
V. M. S. S.

SaturJay, October 19.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S. ' -

Friday, October 25.
Hongkong ia Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, October 28.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,
O. S. S., 5 p. m. ',t. r

Tuesday, October 29.
San Francisco Chiyo. Maru, Jap.

stmr.
:' -c .i

Star-Hallet- ln Adv are Best Easiness
Getters.

if

-
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Real Estate

Recorded Sept. 4, 1912.
George F Davies and "wf to Kawcla

Agrctl Co Ltd, D; int In grs 2930 and
--Ml, rents, etc, Kawela, etc, Hana,
Maul; $3G0. B 372, p 182. Aug 23,
1912.

Kaeleku Sugar Co Ltd to Kawai-lap- a

Agrctl Co Ltd, D; gr 1981 and
por grs 1819. 1982. 3154, 1270 and
100, rents, etc, Hana, Maui; $2400.
B 372, p 192. Aug 29, 1912.

George F Davies and wf to Kawai-pap- a

Agrctl Co Ltd, D; in in grs
1v and 2579, rents, etc, Palemo, etc,
Hsjra, Maul; $100. B 372, p 194. Aug
1"J, 1912.

, Kaeleku Sugar Co Ltd to Hamoa
Agrct! Co Ltd, D; por grs 2621, 2941,
2547 and int in gr 2622, rents, etc.
Makaalae, etc, Hana, Maui; $500. B
32. p 198. Aug 29, 1912.

George F Davies and wf to Hamoa
Agrctl Co Ltd, D; 'int In grs 2621 and
L'S67 aud kul 6923, rents, etc, Hana,.

t Maui; $440. B 372, p 200. Aug 29,
1912.

Haneoo Agrctl Co Ltd to 'Kaeleku
Sugar Co Ltd, L; various pes land.
Hana, Maui; 21 yrs at $1326.50 per
an. B 363. p 438. Aug 29, 1912.

Kawela Agrctl Co Ltd to KaIeku
Sugar Co Ltd, L; por grs 2930, 2624,
2641 and 2405, Hana, Maui; 21 yrs at
$150.50 per an."B363r p' 441 Aug
29, 1912. .

Honomaele Agrctl Co Ltd. to Ka-
eleku Sugar Co Ltd. L"J grs 18204628;
por It P 2237, grs 2783 and 2853 and
Int in L P 8215; L C A 4667, Hana,
Maui; 21 yrs at $1286.60 per an." B
3C3, p 445. Aug 29, 1912.

Fanny Strauch and hsb (P E R) to
Annie Kaahanul, D; por ap 2 of gr
1508, Maluaka, Honuaula, Maul; J200.
B 365. p 376. Sept 3, 1912,

D P Ehuiki to Mrs J Peahu, D; int
in knl 6524, ap 3; PeekauaL Waimea,
Kauai; $1, etc. B 368, p 439. Aug
31. 2912. t

'
Recorded Sept. A, 191?.

J W Schnacfc and wf to Ed Swan,
D; BOOO.sq frdt R P 34548., Kallhl,
Honolulu, Oahu; $300. B 372. d 207.
Feb 13, 1902." - ' "

'.Victor J'Tagerroos and wf to Ed-
mund Swan, D; por Gr 3489 and RW,
Kalihi, Honolulu, Oahu; ,$500. B 372,
P 208. Sept 4, 1912.

Edmund Swan and 'wf to James E
Westbrooke; M; lots and 7 of R P
345, Kallhr, Honolulu; Oahu;. $600. B

.
264, p 346. Sept 1912.- -

Lucretla M Dayton to . Augustus
i Deenng, Can L; pc land, Liliha street,
' Honolulu,' Oahu.' . B 363, p 458. Sept

4, 1912. .; i ,v"-.- r .

A'B lsenberg Jto A M McBryde. PA;ittel; Pr R P 5706, kul 8521B, Ku- -

genera jqwere.Vfc 376, p 189. Apr
4, 1910.

Eya.C Styne and hsb(D J) to" Wil-
liam R Castle tr; If; Ap 1 of R P 629.6,

, Kul 9931, Waialua, Oahu; $1000.
" B

.364, p 340. SQpt fi, 1912.
, J B Castle to1 Harold K L( Castle,'

Aug 19, 1912; v - -
Julia W Castle to Harold K L Cas-

tle, P. A; general poWers.s B 376, p
194. Sept 3, 19J2. ,

Kona, Agricultural' Co, X.td, to Kona
Development: CoLtd,1 Rel; real and
personal prpperty; '$1.; B 367, p 312.
Aug 31, ,1912j : i v

Kona Agricultural Co, Ltd, to West
Hawaii Railroad Co, Ltd," Rel; real
and personal prDpenty ; $L

"

B 367, p
314. Aug 31. 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd,
tr, et al tQ Kona Agricultural Co, Ltd,
ReJ; real and personal 'property; $1.
B 367, p 315. Aug 31, 1912.

- Kona Development Co, Ltd, to H
Hackfeld & 'CoV Agrmtf to act as
agefits for 15 years, etc; $1. B 376p
196. ,Aug 31, 1912.

Est of John Ena by trs to Maria K
Ena (widow); Dilg 9 ft land and
bldgs. Miller streeC'HonoIulu, Oahu;
$1. B 372. p 211. Sept 4, 1912.

Asa Murakami to'Pang Chung, BS;
1 hack No. 184, 2 horses and harness;
$450. B 376, p J99. Sept 4, 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co. 'Ltd.
Tr, et al. to Samuel S " Steinhauser,
D; . lot 210. ' Sec' B.Falolo Hill Vract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B 372, p 214.
Sept 5, 1912. r : t

Vetcr C Jones to Trs of Oahu Col-leg- e,

A M; int? Elsie K Brown and
hsb, on lot 7, blk 13, hldgs, rents, etc,
College Hills, Honolulu; Oahu; $1. B
364, p 352. Sept 5, 1912.

John Mnldoon to Trent Trust Co,
Ltd. M; Gr 5570, Alewa Heights, Ho.
nolulu, Oahu; $700. B 364, p 352.
Sept 5, 1912.

F Kaeck by Judge to L Kwai Yow
& Co, Judgment; Ad damnum $304.71.
B 143, p 72. - Sept 5, 1312.

F B.McStocker and.wf to Kona De-
velopment Co, Ltd, p; int In real and
personal property, N Kona, Hawaii;
$1, etc. B 372. p 210. Sept 3, 1912.

Kona Development Co, Ltd, et al to
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd, tr;
Trust M; real, personal and mixed
proonerty, N and S Kona, Hawaii; $1
and $300,000 bond issue. B 367, p 316.
Aug 31, 1912.

Keaulama Kamauu to Pioneer Mill
Co, Ltd, L; R P 2651, Kul 11150, Ku
hua, Lahaina, Maui; 10 yrs at .$200 pd.!
B 363. p 459. Aug 27, 1912. .

i

Recorded September 6, 1912. i

icose K cox to Bessie A Kopa, Rel;
2-- 5 int in 12 pes land and R W, Ka
waiiaa. etc, Waialua, Oahu; 1-- 4 int
in p 2, R P 2892. Kawailoa-kal- , Wai-
alua, Oahu; 2--5 Int in R P 4245, kul
2375, Kalihi. Honolulu, Oahu; 2-- 5 int
in por R P 7233, kul 3, cor Hotel and
Kekaulike Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 2-- 5

int In k P 321, kul 2767, Pahilua, Ko-olaulo- a,.

Oahu; $1250. B 364, p 355.
Ma.'caikaihonua and hsb to Frank

Pahia, D; int In ap 3 of R P 7021, kul
5530, Heeia, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $300.
B 368. p 441. Sept 6. 1912.

Peter C Jones to Bd of Hawaiian
Evangellcal Assn. A M; mtg Jonathan
Shaw and wf on lot 12, blk 12, bldgs. !

rents, etc, Cojlege Hills. Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 364, p 359. Sept 5,
1912.

Agnes Kalelklni and hsb (S) to Wm
Henry, M; por ap 3 of R PTSIl. kul
3142. I wiroi, Honolulu. Oahu; $115. 15'

. 364.. p 360. Aug r0, 1912. '

Transactions

1 Henry L Knaack to V G Bennett
and wf, Aftrrat; to sell for $3800 pors
lots 3 and 4, blk 71 and erection or
bldg, Waialae tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$500. B 376, p 200. July 17, 1912.

Alfred W Carter, tr, to Lot K C

Lane et al, Rel; l;3-10- a of It P 2765,
kul 7329, Alewa, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.
B 364, p 362.

I in Yip and wf to William R Cas-

tle, tr. M; 1-- 2 int in por R P 5561,
kul 1087, rents, etc. King St. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $550. B 364, p 363. Sept
6, 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Norman G
Campion, Rel; por gr 5260, bldgs,
rents, etc' Palolo Valley, Honolulu,
Oahu; $600. B 364. p 365. Sept 6.
1912.

D K Maluo et al to Pacific Devel-
opment Co Ltd. L; 8a land, Opihikao,
Puna, Hawaii; 10'yrs 3 yrs at $168
pd. rem at $6 per an. B 363, p 460.
Aug 11, 1912.

Tung Num and wf to Heu Fat, M;
1-- 6 int in Ella Kiha Est, Paia, Maka-wa- o,

Maui; $260. B 364, p 354. Mar
30, 1912.

Recorded September 7, 1912.
Edgar-Henrique- s and wf to Antone

S Barroa and ' wf , D ; lot 24, blk B, of
R P 4371, kul V260; Pauoa, Honolulu,
Oahu; 4550. ;B 372, p 216. Aug 8,

..Vm. r. .t ,:
Norah G May to Abraham Lewis Jr

et al, P A; general powers." B 376, P
202. Aug 9, 1912 '

J H 'Schnack and wf to Frederick
E Hauboldj D; fet 3, Nuuanu tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $325. B 368, p 444.
Sept 3,1912.';

Agnes Pallkapu and hsb (C) et al
toHoon 'Ung, L; pc land and bldgs,
Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs
4 yrs at $40 per ah, rem at $50 per
an. B 363, p .465. Aug,21,1912. '

Edward Perry, to Antonio Perry, P
A; general 'powers. B '376, p 204.
Sept 9, 1910.

Eugenia : M Perry to Alexander D
Larnach, P A; general powers. B
376,vp 205.' Aug 23. 1912.

Jas W"Actiuck and wf to Wong Ah
Chuck.' ft;1 lots A." C. D and E and U
W. Ddwseti lane,' Honolulu,' Oahu; $1.
B 372, p "217.' Sept I, 1912.

Mrs Annie a to Yau Hung,
L; f pc land, ' Volcano Rd, Hllo, Ha-
waii; 20 yrs--- S yrs at $125 per an, 5

yrs at-$15-
0 ?per an, ,10 yrs at $175 per

an. B 373, p,204. July 19, 1911. .
N Naleilehua and wf to J

4 Sllva, M; 1 l-2- a of R P (gr) 1763,
kul 11027, Waipio, Hamakua, Hawaii;
$175. B 371, P 59. Aug 30, 1912.

Mary Maderros to Je6sie da Silva,

kuau 2, HUo, Hawaii; $500.' a on, p
61. Aug 28, 1912.
' Jessie da Silva and hsb (B) to Ma-

ria M Dos Santos, D; por lot 1 ofR
P 5706, kul 8521B, rents, etc, Kukuau
Rd, S HIIo, Hawaii; $500. B 365, p
380. Sept 3, 1912. - '

;William K Palaualelo and wf to Ko-mak-a

Kahakua et al, D; int in R P
(gr) . 2676 and R P 6173, Kaalaikl.

LKau, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 365, p 382.
Sept 2. J912. , . ......

Huia-an- d hsb et al to Lilinoe C
vyall, D; 6a of grs 974 and 2026, rents,
etc, Kuanoo 1, 2 "and 3, N Kona, Ha-
waii; $200. v B 368, p 442. Dec 19,

'
1908; V7

SuteMurashige to S Hata, C M;
estne'erop on 30a of lot 16, Olaa Res-
ervation, Puna,' Hawaii; $1500. B 371,
p 62. Sept 4, 1912,
' John ,T Baker to Kumaki Morita,

L; pq land,' Haina, Hamakua, Hawaii;
15 yrs at $110 per an. B 363p 463.
Oct 15. 1910. , ...

T Ah Ping to U Kanai, A L; pc
land, Wa!akea;'Hilo, Hawaii; $1. B
373, p 206. Feb) 26, 1912.
'T Ah Ping to U Kanai, B 3; build-

ings, etc, Waiakea, S Hilo, Hawaii;
$8f00. B366, p' 460.1 Feb 26. 1912.

SHELL DIET
LiVNL? ;Aug. 30-He- ns- T mav- soon

bo wQrtirUeir weight in gold, for
scfence.has discovered that in their
fa miliar daily product He the makings
bt a' perfect human race. Science in
this instance, Is represented by Profes-
sor Emmerich of Munich, the famous
specialist In diphtheria and cholera,
and his colleague, Professor Lbewe.
Tey declare that the barnyard fowl is
one of v the greatest benefactors of
mankind, not merely because she .ays
the popular breakfast egg, but be-
cause that egg is contained in a --slfell.
These scientists then go on to say that

ggshell8, taken in proper form,
lengthen humaV vitality, increase the
power of resistance against the witn-erin- g

blight of time, add weight to the
body, activity to the brain, rid
strength to the heart, destroy injuri-
ous bacilli, prevent inflamatlon and
disei-p- , ud lend' courage and energy
to the human teinjj. Therefore they
sdvisA everybody to eat eee shells if

Hhey want to be healthyrand happy
and to live leug.

Of Course, in recommend ins this
diet of egg shells-t-he gifted savants
do not mean to be taken too literally.
They 'have, prepared a liquid v;hich
they ca ackloridof egg shells. And,
like most modern scientists, they have
been sufficiently , altruistic to commu- -

nicate their formula to the entire
medical fraternity, together with the
simple instruction that a spoonful of
the chloride be taken three times a
day in water. The dose is said to be
a bitter one, but if it succeeds in add-
ing a few years to the normal span ot
lift' mankind will be repaid.

Another point to which the learned
discoverers call attention is that ail
hens ceaf e to lay when their food
lacks the calcareous elements in which
egg shells are so rich. Even moie
important from a sociological point or
view istheir assertion tnat a diet ot
erg shells conduces to fecundity an
prevents depopulation. In their ex
periments they fed egg shells to four
pairs of white mice, and within a giv-
er, time 54 off-sprin- were added to
the little colony, whereas the progeny
of four other nairs of white mi
which had to do without the sttimilat-:r- -

egg shells amoiiuted to nine only.

LEGAL NOTICES.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE.

, In accordance with a certain order
made by the Honorable Wm. L. Whit- -

' ney. Second Judge of . the Circuit.
court or tne First Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, on the 29th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1912, in the proceedings
entitled, "In re Guardianship of Er-
nest Cummings, a minor, Petition for
License to Sell Minor's Real Estate";

NOTICE -- IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the real estate belonging to said
minor, and more particularly herein-
after described, will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder at the
auction rooms of Jas .F. Morgan Co.,
Ltd., Honolulu, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1912,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Terms: Cash in United States gold
coin; deeds at the expense of the
purchaser.

The property to be sold as aforesaid
consists of all the right, title and in-

terest of said minor, being an undi-
vided one-eight- h interest in and to all
the lands situated in the Territory of
Hawaii, described as follows:

1. Land at Mokauea, Kalihi, Hono-
lulu, being a portion of Apana 4,
Award 6450 to Kaumohua for Moeho-nu- a,

conveyed to C. E. Cummings by
deed of T. B. Cummings dated July
30, 1891, recorded in Liber 84, page
228. ,

2. Land at said Mokauea contain-
ing an area of 629Q square feet, being
a portion of Apana 4, Award 6450,
conveyed Jo V. H- - Cummings by deed
of KjapuTe dated May 23, 1891, record:
ed in Liber 130, page 364.

3. '' Land at Kaluaauau Kalihi afore
said, containing an area' of 4.2 acres,
being a part of Apana 1, Grant 2924
to Richardson, conveyed to Clarissa
E. Cummings by deed of James I.
Dowsett dated August 1, 1893, record-
ed in Liber 141, page 352.

4. Land at Keonqpanee, Kalihi
aforesaid, containing an area of 7.69
acres, being Apanas 1 and 2 of Grant
2921 to Joseph Silya arid ' cqnyeyed ' to
Clarissa E! Cummings by deed of Ade-li-a

C: Widdffield s dated March 16,
1895, and recorded In Liber 152, page
493.

5. Land at Kalihi aforesaid, con-
taining an area of 3.43 acres, being
the land described in Grant 2919, and
conyeyed to Mrs. C. E. Cummings by
deed of Keliikuloa dated . March 4,
1895, and recorded in Liber 152, page
495.

6. Premises at Kalihi aforesaid, de-
scribed in U C. A. 10498, R. P. 3546,
arid conveyed to C. E. Cummings by
deed of Lau Chbng dated January 17,
1895, recorded in Liber 152, page 237,
and by deed of Bruce Wariug & Co.
dated May 6, 1895, and recorded in
Liber 154, page 306, and conveyed to
VV. H. Cummings by deed of W. C.
Achi dated January 3D, 1891, and re-

corded In Liber-495- , page 382. '7. Land on Kamehameha IV Road in
Kaluaopalena, Kalihi aforesaid, known
as Lots Three, Four, Fifteen, Sixteen,
Seventeen and Eighteen of premises
described In Royal Patent 681, L. C.
A." 1204 to Kahola, and being a portion
of the land conveyed to W. H. Cum-
mings by William C. Achi by deeds
dated January 19, 1899, and .March 24,
1899, and recorded in Liber 191, page
1, and 194, page 53.

8. Land at Kalihi aforesaid, de-

scribed in Award 85F. L., Royal Pat-
ent 2076 conveyed to W. H. Cum-
mings by deed of Andre Antone De
Cruz dated January 6, 1898, recorded
in Liber 177, page 53.

9. Land on N. King Street, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being Apana 1, Royal
Patent 1226, Award 933 conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummings "by K. H. Ka-leko- u

by deed dated Oct6ber 20, 1893,
recorded in Liber 141, page 455.

10. Land in Palama, Honolulu
aforesaid, situated on the Ewa side
of Asylum Road near N. School Street
known as Lots Two, Four, Five and
Six in Block A and Lots Eight to
Twelve inclusive ofBlock B of Emme-lut- h

Tract as shown in map of Robert
W. Wilcox on file in the Circuit Court
of the First CircuU in suit of Lyle
A. Dickey vs. William C. Cummings,' et
al., Equity No. 145, being a portion
of the land described in Royal Patent
6967.' Award 4034 to R.' G. Davis and
conveyed to' William1 H. Cummings by
deed Of John Kmmeluth dared August
9, 1899, recorded in Liber 195, page
355. V

11. Land at Kanewal, Manoa, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, containing an area
of 7.44 acre.s, being the land described
in Royal Patent 4972,, Award 1748 to
Ono, conveyed to W. H. Cummings by
deed of D. Puhi dated October 19,
1899, recorded in Liber 200,- page 150.

12. An undivided one-fift- h interest
in Grant 3693 to Kaluawaa, Manoa,
Honolulu aforesaid

13. Land at Kapaakea, Waikiki,
Honolulu aforesaid, conveyed to Wil-
liam H. Cummings by deed of Samuel
M. Kaaukai and Jane C. Kaaukai dat-
ed January 13, 1898, recorded in Liber
177, page 98, being a portion of prem-
ises described in Apana 4, Royal Pat-
ent S829. Royal Patent 6658, Award
1272 to Mauele.

14. Lahd at Kiki, Kamoiliili, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, conveyed to W. H.
Cummings by deed dated April 27,
1898, recorded in Liber 177, page 436,
containing 1.10 acres, being part of
Award 1360, Royal Patent 720.

15. Four lots containing ah area of
3.53 acres at Waiaka, Waikiki. Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being a portion of
Award 9001, Royal Patent 4184, de-

scribed in deed to W. H. Cummings
dated January 29, 1898, recorded in
Liber 176, page 268. I

16. Land at Piliamoo, .Waikiki, Ho- - j

nolulu aforesaid, containing an area
of 3.38 acres, being a portion of land
described in Award 1274, Royal Pat-
ent 4932, and the same land conveyed
to W. H. Cummings by deed dated Oc-

tober 9, 1897, recorded in Liber 173,
page 167.

17. Land at Maulukikepa, Kamoili-
ili, Honolulu aforesaid, described in
Award 5240, Award 5364, Royal Patent
3579. containing an area of three acres,
conveyed to W. H. Cummings by deed
of Akiune dated August 6, 1898, re
corded in Liber 183, page 300. '

18. Land at Kamoiliili, Honolulu j

aforesaid, described in Apana 1, Award ;

127.".. Uoj:iJ Patent 4f.:M. containing j

five Kits, hoing a portion of land con-

veyed to W. 11. Cuiuniiugs by deed or

March 30, 1899, recorded in Liber 191,
page 213

19. Land at Pelekunu, Island of Mo-loka- i,

County of Maui, described in
Koyal Patent 5549. Award 6536 to
Pehi, containing an area of 5 acres,
2 roods, 10 perches, conveyed to Clar-
issa E. Cummings by deed of T. B.
Cummings dated July 30. 1891, record-
ed in Liber 133, page 155.

20. !and at Polaiki. Lahaina. Is-

land and County of Maui, conveyed
to William H. Cummings by deed of
H. Torbert and wife, dated February
10. 1899, recorded in Liber 189, page
344, being part of the land described
in Apana 4, Royal Patent 25, Award
364.

21. Land at Lahaina aforesaid, de-
scribed in Award 6408. Royal Patent
1723, conveyed to Clarissa E. Cum-
mings by deed of H. N. lsenberg dat-
ed December 6, 1S94, recorded in Liber
152, page 259.

22. Land at Puako, Lahaina afore-
said, described in Apana 4, Awaru
5483, Royal Patent 6777, containing
27 rods, conveyed to Clarissa E.
Cummings by deed dated June fc,

1891, recorded in Liber 133. page 93.
23. land at Kaupo, Maui aforesaid,

described in Apana 1, Royal Patent
3063. conveyed to Clarissa E. Cum-
mings by deed dated October 27. 1891,
recorded in Liber 133, page 257.

Dated, Honolulu, September 4, A.
IX 1912.

J. ALFRED MAGpON,
Guardian of Ernest Cummings, a

Minor.
For further particulars apply to Noa

W. Aluli, attorney for J. Alfred Ma- -

goon, guardian, Magoon Building, cor-
ner of Alakea and Merchant Streets,
Honolulu.

5332 lOt Sep. 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11.
14, 21, 28

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TQ FORE-

CLOSE '
AND OF SALE.

Under power of sale contained in
the Mortgage dated January 23. 1902,
made by M. leke Leonur of Mapu-Iph- u,

Molokai,- - T.-- H., to Moreno K.
Hulu of Honolulu,. Oahu, T. H.. re-

corded in the Reglstet Office, Oahu,
in Liber 230, pp. '256--8;

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned mortgage intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condi-
tions broken, to witr non-payme- nt of
principal and ' interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the
lands covered 'by 'the said mortgage
will be sold at public anction at the
auction rooms "of' James P.Moxgan
Co., Ltd., Hon61ulu7 City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
Saturday, the 12th day of October,
ii2, at 12 q'clock noon of said day.

Terms: Cash,-U- . S. gqld coin; deed
at the expense of the purchaser, to
be prepared by the attorney of the
mortgagee.

Honolulu, T. H., September 14,
1912.

MORENO K. HULU,
Mortgagee.

The property covered by said mort
gage, and to be sold as aforesaid,
consists of all the lands described as
follows:

First: All the premises described
in Royal Patent 2977, L. C. A- - 4811
and 237 Y. .to Konbhiula," being Apa-
nas 1, 2 and 3, containing ap aggre-
gate area of 1.06 acres, 'phpre or less.

Second: All the premise's described
in Royal Patent 2987, L. C. AY4811
and 237 Y. to KonohiuTa, being Apa-
nas 1 and 2, containing an aggregate
area of 0.09 acre, more or less. "

And being the same premises' that
were conveyed tq me, . the said M.
Ieke Leonui, by Kaeole (k), by deed
dated November 30, 187,2, of recprd in
the Hawaii Registry of Deeds in
Liber 51, on pages 406 and 407- -

Third: All the ' premises described
in Royal Patent 7975. Clairii No. 4811
B t6 Kahaka, being Apana 4, con-
taining an area of 2 acres, 1180 fa-

thoms. I being 'entitled to said prem-
ises as sole heir at law of said Ka-

haka.
. These lands are at Mapulehu, Mo-

lokai. T. H.
For further particulars apply tp

NOA W. ALULI,
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets,

Attorney for Mortgagee,
5341 Sept 14, 21, 28

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICE.

On and after October 1, 1912, the
price of ice will be advanced to 40
cents per hundred in Kaimukl and
Palolo, Nuuanu above and iricludlng
Judd street, Kalihi Ewa from pumping
station; 30 cents per hundred in town.
This is found necessary on account
of advance in feed and expenses.

BARNHART ICE CO.
Per W. O. BARNHART.

6348-6- t

NOTICE.

Notice 4s he-e- by given that A. Rey-

nolds has withdrawn from the firm
of Ripley, Reynolds & Davis. C. B.
Kipley and L. E. Davis will continue
tbe business under the firm name of
Ripley & Davis, and will complete all
work, collect and pay all accounts of
the firm of Ripley, Reynolds & Davis.

5351-3- t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

OFFICE D. Q. M.. Honolulu, T. H., Au-

gust 12, 1912. SEALED PROPOSALS
received here until 11a. m., September
30, 1912, for furnishing 3000 tons of bi-

tuminous coal required at Honolulu,
T. H., during December, 1912. Infor
mation furnished on application here.
B. F. Cheatham, D. Q. M.
5312 Aug 13, 14, 15, 16; Sept 27, 2S

U. S. ENGR. OFFICE. Honolulu,
Hawaii, Sept. 25, 1912. Sealed pro-
posals for Dredging in Hilo and Ka-bului

Harbors, Hawaii, will be receiv-
ed here until 11 o'clock a. m., Novem-
ber 3. 1?12. and thon publicly opened.
Information on application to Lt.-Co- i.

Thomas H. Rees. Custom House, San
Francisco, Cal.. or this office. W. P.
WOOTKX. .!:iior, EuiiUMTS.

:,;:.. Srpi iTi. L'S; On f, 1:'. L';;
.Nov 2

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
DELEGATE. SENATORS AND

REPRESENTATIVES.

A general election for Delegate to
Congress and for Senators and Re-

presentatives to the Territorial Leg-
islature beins required by law to be
held on Tuesday. November , 1912.
attention is called to the following
Sections of tie Revised Laws. Sec-

tions 31 and 32, Section 69 as amend-
ed by Act 67, Session Laws of 1911,
paragraphs 8 and 9 of Section 105;
and to Section 85 of the Organic Act
as amended 1 Act of June 2S, 1906,
Chapter 33S2. 31 Statutes at Large.

Section 31 of the Revised Laws
reads in part as follows:

"NO PERSON SHALL BE PER-
MITTED TO STAND AS A CANDI-
DATE FOR ELECTION TO THE
LEGISLATURE UNLESS HE SHALL
BE NOMINATED AND SO. RE
QUESTED IN WRITING, SIGNED
BY NOT LESS THAN TWENTY-FIV- E

DULY QUALIFIED ELECT,
ORS OF THE DISTRICT IN WHICH
AN ELECTION IS ORDERED AND
IN WHICH HE IS REQUESTED TO
BE A CANDIDATE. SUCH NOMI-
NATION SHALL, EXCEPT AS

'HEREINAFTER PROVIDED. BE DE-

POSITED WITH THE SECRETARY
OF THE TERRITORY NOT LESS
THAN THIRTY DAYS BEFORE
THE DAY OF A GENERAL ELEC-
TION . EXCEPT ON
THE ISLAND OF OAHU. WHERE
such nomination. shall be
deposited :jnot ls$ than ten
days Before the iay of any
election." '

The nstme or names of the candi-
date or candidates shall "be printed
with the Hawaiian pr English equiva-
lent, If' such there be, if thfe candidate
shall so request the Secretary of the
Territory in writing at tne time his
nomination is filed with the Secre-
tary of the Territory, and such can-

didate shall, at the time of filing his
noniinatioh papers, state by what po-

litical party he Is nominated or his
non-partisansh- as the case may. be,
in order that such party affiliation or

lu may be printed op
the ballot In frpnt of the name of
such candidate.

EACH NOMINATION MUST Bk
ACCOMPANEP UY A DEPOSIT 0
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS,

Nomination of Senators and Re-

presentatives must be deposited with
me before twelve o'clock midnight oh
October 6, 1912, except on the Island
of Oahu, where "such nominations
must be deposited with me before
twelve o'clock midnight on October
26, 1912.

Nominations of Delegate for elec-

tion to the House of Representatives
of the United States, 63rd Congress,
roust conform in all respects with the
requirements of nominations of Sen-

ators and Representatives and. must
be deposited with me. before twelve
c'clock midnight onv October 6, 1912.

Blank forms of nomination papers
may be had on application to the
Secretary s office.

NOMINATION FEES MUST BE
PAID IN CASH OR BY POSTOF-FIC-E

MONEY ORDER MADE PAY-

ABLE TO ME.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, September 17,'

1912. - !

4ts Sept.21-28-Oc- t. 2.

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF DELE-

GATE TO CONGRESS.

An election for Delegate to the
House of Representatives of the Unit-

ed States to serve during the 63rd
Congress being required by law to be
held on Tuesday, November 5, 1912, at
such places as may be designated by

the Secretary of the Territory, I here-
by give notice that such election will
be held at such places throughout the
Territory as have been designated by
the Governor for the election on Tues-
day, November 5, 1912, of Senatorsand
Representatives to the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 17, 1912.

5347 Sept. 21, 28; Oct. 5, 12.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

The twenty-fiv- e electors who sign
nomination papers must be chosen
from electors qualified to vote at this,
not the last, election. Candidates or
Senators or Representatives should
therefore verify the names of the
electors who sign their nomination
papers by ascertaining from the
County Clerks of the several counties
whether at least twenty-fiv- e of such
names have been duly registered on
the Great Register as '.lectors duly
qualified to vote in the candidates
Senatorial or Representative District,
as the case may be, at the election 1o

be held on November 5, 1912. The
names of duly registered electors
signing nomination papers for Dele-
gate may be taken from the Territory
at large.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 17, 1912.

5347 Sept. 21, 28; Oct. 5, 12.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.

Under the provisions of Section ."9,

Revised Laws of Hawaii, three elec-

tion inspectors are appointed for each
precinct in the Territory ,who shall, as
far as reasonably pracmable, be
chosen from the opposing parties.

All parties are therefore requested
to send, at the earliest opportunity, to
the Secretary's Office, the names of
such persons, stating three or more for
each precinct, as they may desire to
propose for appointment as election
inspectors for the General Election to

i be held on November .. 1012.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

iecrtary of Hawaii.
Honolulu. Hawaii. Sept. 18. 1912.

5347 Sept. 21. 28; Oct. :,. 12.

In the will made by Count N'ogI v.-h-

(ommitted uiicide from loyalty to the
latfj. Em"ror tf Japan. wills his '

liiKly, with l!u' exception of leelti, ti.m :

aud nails to a medical college. I

BY AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10- - FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES,

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-- .
missioncrs. September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(1) The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oil.
Charges for Use of Line.

(2) For the first six months of its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the tine either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oil. After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based to cover

1st Cost of operation, mainte-
nance and repair.

2nd. Interest on investment and
depreciation.

3rd. Refunding annually an
amount equal to 1-- of bonded debt
for line, said charge to be deter-
mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners.

Permits to Use Line.
(3) 'Permits '(6 use the pipe line

will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or Individuals who are
In a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels berthed at ; Government
wharves at a' minimum, . volujne of
1000 barrels per hour.' .

Delivery of OiLTo and From, Vessels.
(4) Tp regnlate. deli very of fuel oil

to ships berthed at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
or other container,' will be permitted
to discharge' oil 'to, receive! oil
from any; vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf In f the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during such time as the 10 Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is in condition to prop-
erly receTVeetl from ; or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha-
waii.

" -- '
.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor 'Commis--

' '' 'vsloners.'
EMIL A. BERNDT, 1

Secretary, Board , of Harbor Commis-
sioners. - ' 5339-3- 0t

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF TITRATE v OF
SODA. SULPHUR AND OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPQN THE
WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII,' "AS AMENDED "AU-

GUST 28, 1912.

21. No nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other, similar materials shall be stor-
ed, awaiting transportation upon any
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless the same be - packed . in sound
and non-leak-y containers. All nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-

terials so stored shall, at the expense
of the consignee, be under the con-
tinuous care of a competent watchman
until removed. , '. ;U l 7, v

Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of ''soda' ; cargoes, Bulphur or
other' similar materials; must: keep the
wharf at all times swept clean and
free of any loose nitrate of soda, sul
pHur or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading ' and
removing the cargo. No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-

terials will be permitted to be landed.
In al! cases nitrate, of soda, sulphur
or pther 'similar ; materials must bp
landed from ships in sound containers.

During the process of discharging
or removing' said cargoes. It; shall be
obligatbry ' on the part of the s'hlp or
agents of said vessel, to' provide' water
containers of not less-tha- fifty (50)
gallons each at intervals of not len
than fift (50) feet apart, with, suit-
able- buckets placed alongside ; each
container; said containers to. be filled
with a solution of water ind nitrate
of soda to. be used in the case of fire.

Any person or persons who ; shall
violate the at?6ve Regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to the penalties as provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session

'Laws of 1911.
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners.

EMIL A. BERNDT.
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Adqpted by the Board of Harbor

Commissioners on August 28, 1912.
' 1 -6327-3- 0t

FOR SALE

A house and well-Improve- d

lot on Put St. $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing - fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $1000. A bargain,

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St.. Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots In Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat cot-
tage in town. $22.

A mosquito-proo- f house,
with all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Grants Marriage Licensee. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T.,
HONOLULU. Phone 184.

"Nobody knows how I have suffer-
ed." she complained.

"Does your husband abuse you?" her
friend asked.

"N41. l:ui he can sit for hours with-
out hearing a word that I say." - Chi
caiio Record Herald.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES VFOR
ELECTION TO CITY AND COUN- -.

TY OFFICES.

j Notice is, hereby given thaCwhcre-a- s
it is required by law that candi--j

dates for election to City and County
offices, on the Island of Oahu. shall

j deposit their nominations with the
! Clerk of the City and County of llo--j
nolulu. H. T.. not less than 20 days

; before the day of election. It shall
be necessary that anch nominations

twelve o'clock midnight of Tuesday.
October 15, 1912.

In order to be eligible to fill any
elective office reated by the provi-
sions of Act 118 of the Session Laws
of 1907 of the Territory of Hawaii, a
candidate shall be a citlicn of the
United States of America, and of tho

. . . .t - V. W I S Iklemioryoi tiawau; oe luau uto
been a iu!v Qualified elector of tho
said Territory and of the City and
County of Honolulu for at, least two
years next prior to his election; ex-

cepting in the case of the Mayor, who
shall be an elector of the City.
County at the time of his election,
and must have been such for' at least
three years next precedini such "elec-
tion. In the case of the Deputy Sher-
iff, he shall have been a duly Quali
fied elector of said Territory and of
the City and County of Honolulu for
at least twa yearn next prior to his
election, and in addition thereto, he
suaii ue a persuu resiuins in wio ui- -

trjet for which he is a candidate, and
shall, bo elected by the duly qualified
electors of such district' In tho case
of the City and' County Attorney, he
shall have been a duly qualified' elec-

tor of 1 said Territory ahd of the City
and ' County "

for ' at least two years
next prior to his ' election, and be a
duly licensed attorney ' admitted to
practise in the Supreme' Court of the
Territory of Hawaii and have prac-
ticed law In the City and County for
at least two years,

Within the City, and County of Ho-
nolulu the following City and County
officers are to be elected:. ,

.1 A Mayor;.' :".

- Seven Supervisors. .
J

Other officers to be elected for the
city and county or Honolulu. Dy me
duly qualified electors of said City
and County, are: '' . ,

A Sheriff who ' shall ; be. ex-o- f flclo
. - - A. M t kcoroner, a Kiivj ana ijoumy uerx wau

shair be 'ex-o- f flcio Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors an Auditor; a Treas-
urer, and a City and County Attorney,
v Within, each and. every., one of tho
districts of .Honolulu, Ewa,- - Watanae,
Waialua, oolauloa and Koolaupoko,
in the Clty .and Cqunty pf Honolulu,
there ; shall also be ' elected by the
qualified electors thereof one Deputy

. .
Sheriff. k - , - ' :

Nomination for each City and Coun
ty Officer, must be accompanied by
a deposit of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars and

dqly qualified electors of the City and
County of Honolulu,

Nomination for each, Deputy Sheriff
iuusi De acconipaniea uj m aeyosit 01
Twenty-flv- ej Dollars and be signed by
not less than ' twenty-fiv- e duly quail-fle-d

electors' of his' respective dis
tricts -

. : - :
Every candidate shall, at the time

ot filing his nomination papers, state
by what political party he : Is ' nomi-
nated or i pon-partlsanshl-Pt as the
case may 'be,, n order that such party
affiliation . or non-partisansh- ip may be
printed on the ballot in front of his

Should any candidate desire that his.
name be printed on the ballot In the
Hawaiian as wpii as m tna.Knsiian
language, he must make a special re--'

quest in writing to tnat errect at tno
time of filing his nomination; .

D.' KALAUOKALANI JR.,
uieric. city - ana uouniy or iionomia. -

' Mclntvra Rnlldinff-- - Honolnlii. Rrrv
tember 20, 1912.

"

5347-9-t

SEALED TENDERS.
7

' ' '- t m !i t a

oeaiea lenaers win oe receivea oy
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 to! of Thursday, October 3,
1912, for- - constructing - Government
main, road through Kullouou Beach
lots and Kullouou homestead road,
Honolulu. . ": .. .

specifications and DJanK forms ot
proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,-Capito- i

Building. ,
The' Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any prr all
tenders. ' ; ' ? ; - '.'

Superintecdent of Public Works.
Honolulu, September 23,' 1912.

T5348-10- t ' ": .

Sealed Tenders will be received upy
to 12 noon October 1, '1912. at ' the
office"' of the Clerk of the City knd
County of Honolulu, Room 8 Mclntyre
building, for furnishing ten (10) (more
or less) bottom dump wagons. '

Specifications and form of proposal
inajf u, uitu . uyuu iipiimiiiuu uio
City and County Clerk's Office; v. --

The Board of Superyjsors reserves
the right to rejecf any or all tenders,
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR. ;
' 5345-lO-t

The 5prilig
Only esUblishment on the - Island

equipped to do Dry 'Cleaning.
PHONE" 3350 . . '

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKEDA

Tel. 250Q 78 Merchant

Seven prisoners escaped from the
jail of Ross county Ohio. It la be
lined that the wife of one of the. pri--'
toners aided the ewape and sho Is, to- -'

ling held under arrest.
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Tib IHtooir

By JAMES
OLIVER CURWOOD.

Author of MThe Danger

Trail"

Copnrigtit. On.
bo " bobbs Merrill Co.

CHAPTER VIII.

Renunciation.
wns on the girl's lifteenfh birth-

day.IT They had come up to the top
of 'the ridge on which, lie had
fought the missionary, to nattier

red sprigs of Jhe bakneesh for tlie fes-tlra- l

that they were to have in t lie
cnbln that night High up on the face
of a Jagged rock Jan tsaw u hit of the

. crimson vine thrusting Itself out into
the Bun, and. with Melisse laughing

. . . . . .1 I 1. f I t I n
. ami cnco'iraginc urn i nun iwiun, uc

Climbed up until he had secured It
ITa. . v trtKSwl. . . It... rlnun to ....hpr.- -

"It's the last one." she cried, seeing
bis disadvantage, "and I'm going home.
You can't catch me.

Jan slackened tils steps, it was a
Joy to see Melisse springing from rock

atsvstl- - 0 A lapflnfr a pmca tho thin1 1 i n a, niiu uai Liiite uv i 'm v.

openings close ahead of him. her hair
loosening and sweeping out Id the sun.
ber slender flgure fleeing with the light-

ness of the pale sun shadows that ran
. w(' " " "

lie would not bare overtaken her of
v' bis own choosing, but at the foot of

be seen ber so beautiful, still daring

panting, flinging back ber hair. Half
reaching out bla arms, be cried:

' almoHf a woman! If you did your hair
ao like the pictures we nave in the
books you would be a Woman." he an-

swered softly. -- You are more beauti-
ful than the pictures!"

' Ml' nr. that 1 nm nrotfr anst that1 PUj UJU riyt " "v VMM

nni Mho ehriir--rrv-1 hlr' Khnnt.
ders at biro v in mock disdain. "Jan
JIHJUiill', HUB IB IUC IUIIU H'"C l(u
last week that you have not played
the came right l won t play witD

" yon cny more r ,

a M A UttPII UV " Mfc r! " v.

' fr between hi two bands, and.

ow.utn. 1 Vi '

Tbere. the said as be released hif.
Isu't that the way we have played It

. 1 A
ii:i wvici vuu icuiciuwi i ut:iiv i V4

you catcb me you may bare that."
"I am afraid, Melisse. he said se-rlfru-

"Yon are growing so tall and
so pretty that I am afraid.

--Afraid! My brother afraid to kiss
: me! And what will .you Ao wbeu 'I
cet to be a woman. Jan. which will be
very Boon, you say?;. t

She" turned ber back to him and
flung out. her hair, and Jan, -- who had
d9oe this same thing for her a hun- -

mass Into three strands and plaited
them Into a, braid.

, 1 don't lielieve that you care forme
' as much as you used to. Jan. I wish

.. A I 1 L.

I vtre BDUUinu, bo mat i luiiii,
: know If you are going to forget me

entirely,
ft. a 9 I

; uer snoniaers ixemuieu. ana wnen
ne naa anisxiea ms task ue rounu mat

. .I I i f A Ksue 7pb uupiug auu iwn uci vva
were- - swimming with a new mischief

him. In that laugh there was some-
thing which was not like Melisse.
oujiiJi s tueyuaue vn ue 11u11v.ru n.
but. Instead of displeasing him, it set
a vague sensation of pleasure trilling
tike a new song within him.

- When tbey reached the post Melisse
went to the cabin with her bakneesh
and Jan to the company's store, where

' k- - & T A r 1

.
' "Blessed saints, man. but Is she not
growing more beautiful every day?
said Jean.

v, jcs," saia jan. ane win soon De a
woman." --

MA womanT' shouted Jean. who. not
having his caribou whip. Jumped up
and down to emphasize his words,

She will soon be a woman, did you
say. Jan Thorcau? And if she is not a
woman at thirty with two children-G- od

send others like them! when will
she be, I ask you?"

1 meant Melisse," laughed Jan.
"And I meant Iowaka." said ,Tvin.

lie hopped out like a cricket overbur
dened witu lire, caning loudly to ms
wife, wbo came' to meet him, and say- -

lug to Jan: i

"Hurry to the cabin. Jan, and seo j

what sort of a birthday gift Melisse
has got for you."

The big room was empty when Jan
came quietly through the open door.
He stopped to listen and caught a
faint laugh from the other room and
then anotlber, and to give warning of
his presence he coughed loudly aud ,

scraped a chair along the floor. A mo
ment's silence followed. The farther

'

door opened a little, and then It opeucil
wide, and Melisse came out.

"Now, what do you think of me.
brother Jan?"

She stood In the light of the window.
through which came the afternoon su:i. .

her hair piled in glistening colls upon
the crown of ber head as they had seen
them in the pictures, her cheeks flush j

ed. her eyes glowiug question! :igly at j

Jan. i

"Yon nre nrettler than I have ever !

cnnii vmt Mftlccn ' Iia rftnUiiil Kofl!r I

SJI. VI J VU, lllVIW'T.1 IVJ'll U I ' ' I

- . ....

i I v

.:)',,: I'.-- r

" ' ' '

( Ii "ti 'i m

i i

t I ! I ! I il I

I'm ! Ii in' To in i !" on in it

Pit! r i i - i:ic io..j-- n'ornin-- ' mimi

,o i.c- - To :l'i- - sl'.fi J rfnoin'MT v. Ii"ti
vo-- j r.' I to 1;i-;- s tiie every 1ir:ie you

."!. ! Ii uih'.- - iiiit i:ov yon forgot to' ilo
t :i? all 1 lifo! to:s Wii- - their sisters

V s m; they gr'v o!,ler'.'"
'So iietinie tiiey ve t!:e sister less

Hti I the other u i rl more. Melisse." cn me
a ui:-- oire frot i the tloor. and Jean
tie Ira vols IioihmIimI in Mke a plavful
eat. sirapiti ami bowing Ix-for- e ie-!is- e

until his head pearly touched the
floor. 'Lovely saints. Jan Thoreau.
but she ts n woman, just as my Iowa-
ka told mer

"You're terribly In love. Jean," cried
Melisse. laughing until her eyes were
wet: "just like some of the feople in
the looks which .Tan and I read."

"And I always shall be. my dear."
Melisse flung the red shawl over her

head, still laughing.
"I will go to see her. Jean."
"Well." said Crarois. looking search-Ingl- y

at Jan when she had left, "shall
I give you ray best wishes, Jan Tho
reau? Does It signify?

"Signify-wha- t?"

The littje Frenchman's eyes snapped.
"Why, when our pretty Cree maiden

becomes engaged she puts up her hair
for the first time; that Is all, my dear
Jan."

lie stopped suddenly, startled Into
silence by the strange look that bad
come Into the other's face. For a full
minute Jan stood as if the power of
movement bad gone from him.

"No: it means nothing." he said
finally, speaking as if the words were
forced from him one by one. He drop-
ped into, a chair beside the table like
one. whose senses bad been dulled by
an,uneipected blow.

"Jan Thoreau." whispered Jean soft-
ly, "have you forgotten that It was I
who killed the missioner for you. and
that through all of these years Jean
de Gravols has never questioned you
about the fight on the mountain fop?
Is there anything Jean de Gravois
can do?"

He sat down opposite Jan. his thin,
eager face propped In his hands, and
watched silently until the other' lifted
his bead. Their eyes met, steady, un-

flinching and in that look there were
the oath and the seal of all that the
honor of the big snows held for those
two.

Still without words Jn reached with-
in bis breast and drew forth the little

toll which he bad taken from his vio-
lin. One by one he banded tlie pages
over to Jean de GraToIs.

"My God!" said Jan, when he bad
finished reading. I2e spoke no other
words. ' White faced, the two mta
stared. Jan's throat twitching. Gravois
brown fingers crushing the rolls he
held. .

That was why I tried to kill the
missioner." said Jan at last. "And
that that Is why it could not signify
that Melisse has done up her hair."
He gathered up the papers so that they
shot back into the little cylinder shaped
roll again.

"I understand," replied Jean In a low
voice. "I understand and I praise the
blessed Virgin that It was Jean de
Gravois who killed the missioner out
upon the ice of Lac Bain!"

"Rut the other," persisted Ja, "the
other, which says that 1"

"Stop!" cried Jean sharply. He came
around the table and seized Jan's
hands "in the Iron grip of his lithe,
brown fingers. "That is something for
you to forget It means nothing noth
Ing at all. Jan Thoreau! Does any one
know but you and me?"

"No one. I intended that some day
Melisse and her father should know,
but I waited too long. I waited until I
was afraid, until the horror of telling
her frightened me. I made myself for-

get, burying it deeper each year, until
today on the mountain"

"And today in this cabin you will
forget again, and you will bury It so
deep that It will never come back. I

am proud of you, Jan Thoreau. I love
you, and it is the first time that Jean
de Gravois has ever said this to a
man. Ah, 1 hear them coming!"

With an absurd bow in the direction
of the laughing voices which they now
heard, the melodramatic little French-
man pulled Jan to the door. Halfway
across the open were Melisse and
Iowaka carrying a large Indian bas-

ket between them and making merry
over the task. When they saw Gra-
vois and Jan they set down their bur-

den and waved an invitation for the
two men to come to their assistance.

"You should bo tbe second happiest
man in the world. Jan Thoreau." ex-

claimed Jean. "The first is Jean de
Gra vol sl-I- Ie

set off like a bolt from a spring
gun In the directin of the two who
were waiting for them. lie had hoist-
ed tb.e basket upon his shoulder by the
time Jan arrived.

VAre yon growing old. too, Jan?"
bantered Melisse as she dropped a few
steps behind Jean and his wife. "You
come so slowly!"

"I think I'm twenty-nine.- "

lie looked at her steadily, the grief
which he was fighting to keep back
tightening the muscles about his
mouth.

Like the quick passing of sunshine
the fun swept from her face, leaving
her blue eyes staring up at him. fitled
with a pain which he had never seen
in them before. In a moment he knew
that she had understood him. and he
could have cut out his tongue. Her

HONOLULU STAK IIULLKTIN, SATI IIOAV. Si;iT. is. VM2.

hnnl reflrho' h: prm. ani she stnpjuii
h!?n. her fiire lifted plf.nlincl.T. the
tears slowly Catherine in her eyes.

Torsive hip!'- - she whispere'. her
roie breaking Into a sob "Dear,
dear Jan. foririve m: Tih1.it is yur

j birthday, Jnn yours and mine, mine
i and yours and we will always have it

tint war. nlway. won't we. Jan?"
Jan was glad when the everlng ,. n Thoreau will ueve.-- i wrong fx j:reat for him this

came and wa gone. Not until Jean ,., t!)(. Meiis-e:- " With a fa e time, and she stood laughing down at
and Iowaka had said good nitrht with yt n Its determination he him wheu he came to the top of the
Crnis.set and his wife nd both Cum- - :

turn.-i- l slowty away from the tne.
; riile.

and Melisse had gone to thMr j when he came into the cabin for "You're as pretty as a fairy. Me-roor-ns

did he rind relieved of j ,r:t kf:i st next morning Jan's fnre j I'sst . he exclaimed, his eyes shining
the tension under which he had strug- - s,(lUtHi si-- us of the struL'g:e through : with admfration. thau the
gled during all of his and that Which be had gone. Cummins had ai- - j fairy in the book!"
night's merrymaking in cabin. rMdy finished, and he found Melisse "Thank you. brother mine! I be--

From the first he knew that his alone. Her hair was brushed back j.lieve yon do still love me a little."
nerves were strung by some strange ; jts 0id, smooth way. and when she j "More than ever my life."' replied
ind indefinable sensation that was ; jleanj him she flung lung braid i Jan quickly, though he fried to hold
rTOWinir within him Something Which nvor Imr ehoiiMur c, th'if H fell ilnun ! his tnnrno- -r .

j

he could hardly have explained ar nrsi,

ing and oppressed him more as the j

hours flew by. j

After the others had gone Cummins
sat up to smoke a pipe. When he had !

finished he went to his room. Jan j

was now sleeping In a room at the !

company's store, and after a time he
rose silently to take down his cap and
cont He opened the outer door quiet-
ly so not to arouse Melisse. who
had gone to bed half an hour before.

As he was alout to go out there
came a souud, a low, gentle, whisper-
ed word :

"Jan!" 4

ne turned. Melisse stood Ip her
door. She had not undressed, and her
hair was still done up in its soft coils,
with the crimson bakneesh shining In

it She came to him hesitatingly un-

til she stood with her two hands upon
his arm. gazing into his tense face
with that same question in hef eyes.

"Jan, you were not pleased with me
tonight," she whispered. "Tell me
why."

"I was pleased with you. Melisse,"
he replied.

He took one of her hands that wasi
clinging to his arm and turned his
face to the open night Countless stars
gleamed in the sky. as they bad shone
on another night fifteen years ago.
Suddenly there leaped up from Jan
Thorean's breast a breath that burst
from his lips in a low cry:

"Melisse! Melisse! It was just fif-

teen years ago that I came in through
that forest out there, starved and dy
ing. and played my iolin when your
mother died You were a little babv
then, and since that night yon have
never pleased me more than now!"

- He dnpwd her hand and unnil
squarely to the door to hide what he
knew had come into his faee.
heard ii'soft. heartbroken littie sob be
hind Idtn

".Ian. Hear Jan!"
She laughed, rt.n jf and trembling

her lips held up to him
"I didn't )e. you tod.iy." she r.m:tr

pered. "1 will never do up my hal"
agaio!"

He kissed her. and tils anus droppeo
from ber sdiutilders.

"Never, uever again -- until you have
forgotten lo love me." she repeated
"Good night. Htother Jan!'

Aerosol he open, through the thinned
edge of the black spi uct. deeper and
deeper into the cold, unquivcrlng life
lessiiess of the forest. .Ian went from
the door that closed him and
Melisse. her hist words still whisper
ing in his ears, the warm touch of her
hat! on his cheeks audvthe knowledge
of what this day had nh'.int for him
wittly surging upon him. bringing

with it u torment whi h ra Ued him to
the soul.

He went on until he came to where
beaten trail swept up and away

from a swamp He plunged into it.
picking his Jangled way until he siimm:
upon a giant ridge, from which he
looked out through ihe white nicht into
the limitless barrens to the north .

She was no longer the little Melhx.se
his sister, he thought. And yet

'ii was almost saying her last words
aloud: .

"Good night. .Ian'"
She had come to him that day to let

him kiss her as sln h.ii! come to him a

times before, but he had not
kissed her in the old way. It was a

different love that his lips hid given,
and even now the hot blood surged
again into his fne as he thought o
what he had done. In that which h id
stirred his blood, thrilling him with
strange joy as lie held her in Irs arms,
he saw more than the shallow of

against a tiling which was
more previous to him than life.

CHAPTER IX.

The New Agent and His Son.
thrust n hand inside his coat

JAN clutched at the papers th.it
de Gravojs had read. Then

drew them forth slowly ;i:id
held them crumpled in his fingers.
while for manv minutes he stared J

straight out into the gray gloom of the
treeless plain.

His eyes shifted. They wont from
rock to rock and from tree to tree un-,t- il

at last they rested upon a giant
spruce which hung ot over the pre-

cipitous wall of the ridge, its thick top
beckoning 'Ad sighing to the black
rocks that shot up out of the snow y.n)

feet below. Mukee had told Jan its
story. In the first autumn of the wo-

man's life nt I,ac Bain Ire and Ber-e- e

had climbed the old spruce, lopping off
its branches until ouly the black cap

i

remained, and after that it was known
far and wide as the "lobstick" of Cum-
mins'

J

wife. It was a vuiceless ceno-
taph

i

which signified that all the honor i

and love known to the wilderness peo-

ple had been given to her. I

To it went Jan. the papers still held
iu his hand. He had seen a pair of
whisky jacks storing food in the butt
of the tree two or three summers be-

fore, and now his fingers groped for

- .) . ie:i It ' found it he t!in:t
irmvlcil tl.M.t i!ovi

;ml filled the hole iili rlmnk-- i of lMrk.
"Always my sister, ami mer anv-thin- i;

U)oi to .I;;u 1 hore:l ' ' ." he said
getitiv in Itimh Ii a if he were speak-
ing to a spirit in ' M tree. ."That
i the hon.tr "f th.-- e snows: ir is what
tin' LTiMt tiiul tiK-.tn- s us in U' 1 swear

F 111 oowm 1JV 1 I V s.
in froT,t of her. He saw the move- -

speaking.
"You don't look well. Jan." she said

anxiously. "You are pale, and your
eyes are bloodshot."

"I am not feeling right." he ndmit- -

ted. trying to appear cheerful, "but this
coffee will make a new man of me.
You make the best coffee the world.
Melisse."

"Whnt are you going to do today.
Brother Jan?" she asked.

"Drive out on the Churchill trail.
Ledoq wants supplies, and he's too
busy with bis trap lines to come in."

"Will vou take me?"

He Thrust In the Papers, Crowded
Them Down and filled the Hole With
Chunks of Bark.
"I'm afraid not. Melisse. It's

twelve mile run and a heavy load."
"Yery well. I'll get ready imme-

diately."
She jumped up from the table, dart-

ing fun at hlra with her eyes, und ran
to her room.

"It's too far. Melisse," he called aft-
er her. "It's too far, and I've a heavy
Iod" Y . .

"Didn't I take that twenty mile run
with you over to Oh, dear! Jan.
have you seen my new lynx skin cap?"

"It's out here, hanging on the waif."
replied Jan, falling into her humor de-

spite himself. "But I say, Melisse"
"Are the dogs ready?" she called.

Tf they're not I'll be dressed before
jrou can harness them. Jan."

"They'll be here within" fifteen min-Ites,- "

he replied, surrendering to her.
Her merry face, laughing triumph at

him through the partly open door, de-

stroyed the last vestige of his opposi-
tion, aud he left iier with .something
of his old cheerlness of manner, whis-
tling a gay. forest tune as he hurried
toward the. store.

When he returned with the team Me
lisse w-a- s waiting for him. a gray thing
of silvery lynx fur. with her cheeks,
lips and eyes aglow, her trim little fct
clad In soft caribou boots that came
to her knees, and with a bun-- of the
brilliant bakneesh fastened jauntily in

her cap.
"I've made room for you." he said

In greeting, pointing to the sledge.
"Which I'm nqt going to fill for five

miles at least" declared Melisse.
"Isn't it a glorious morning. Jan? I

feel if I can run from here to
Ledoq's!"

With a crack of his whip and a
shout, Jan swung dogs across the
open, with Melisse running lightly at
his side. From their cabin Jean and
Iowaka called out shrill adieus.

"The day is not far off when they
two will be as you and I. my Iowaka."'
said Jean in his poetic Cree. "I wager
you that it will Le before her next

i

birthday!"
And Melisse was saying:
"I wonder if there are many people

happy as Jean and Iowaka!"
She caught her breath, and .Ian crack-

ed on the dogs in a spurt that left her
panting, a full dozen rods behind him.
With a wild halloo he stopped the
team and waited.

unfair. Jan! You'll have to
put me on the sledge."

He tucked her in among the furs,
and dogs strained at their tracs.
with Jan's whip curling and snapping
over their backs, until they were leajv
ing swiftly and with unbroken rhythm
of motion over the smooth trail. Then
Jan gathered in his whip and ran close
to the leader, his moccasined feet tak- -

ing the short, qui'-k- . light steps of the
trained forest runner, his chest thrown i

a little out. his eyes upon the twist-- ,

ing trail ahead.
Mile after mile slipped behind, and

not uutii.tley reached the
on whi' h he had fought the mission-
ary did .Jan bring his dogs to u walk.

Melisse jumped from the sledge and
ran quickly to his side.

"I can beat you to the top now!"
she crh-d- . "If you catch me" There
was witching challenge In her
eyes

She sped up the side of ridre.
Panting and breathless. Jan pursued

to overcome

mins
himself
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i .s they went on to Ledoq's he found
that the jorousness of the morning
was giving way again to the old gloom
and heartache, "brother Jan. Brother
Jan. Brother Jan!" The words pound-ei- l

themselves incessantly In his brain
until they seemed to keep time with

i jHS steps beside the sledge.
Ledoq was stripping the hair fat

from a fox skin when the team pulled
op In front of his cabin. When he
saw the daughter of the factor at jc
Bain with Jan he jumped briskly to
his feet, flung his cap through the door
of the shack and began bowing and
scraping to her with all his might

Melisse laughed merrily as Ledoq
continued to bow before her. rattling
away In a delighted torrent of French.

"Ah, thes ees wan gr-r-re- at complee-raa- n.

M'selle Melisse," he said. Then
he turned to Jan. "Did you meet the
6trange team?"

"We met no team."
Ledoq looked puzzled. Half a mile

away the top of a snow covered ridge
jvas visible from the cabin. He point-
ed to it.

"An hour ago I saw It going west-
ward along the mountain three men
and six dogs. Whom have you out
from Lac Bain?"

"No one." replied Jan. "It must have
been the new agent from Churchill.
We expect him early this winter. Shall
we hurry hack. Melisse. and see If be
has brought our- - books and violin
strings?"

"You must have dinner with me,"
objected Ledoq.

Jan caught a quick signal from Me-

lisse
Not today. Ledoq. it's early and

wp have a lunch for the trail. What
do you say. Pelisse?"

"If you're not tired. Jan."
"Tired!" ,
lie tossed the last package from the

sledgepd er:ickedhi long whip over
the dogs' hn' ks as they loth cried out
their farewell to the little Frenchman

"Tired'" he repeated, running close
'ipviib her as lie team swung lightly
' i k 'info xhf rrn und laughing down
ii To tier face ' Mow could I ever get

;nv.l v.i.ii v i w.......ng me rm. Me--

lissc';"
i wouldn't liinil if you did just a

iiiiie. Jan isn't there room for two?"
She gave a oqueiti.--h little slirug of

her shoulders, and .Ian leaped Uou the
moving sledge, kneeling close behind
lier.

"Always, always. I have to ask you!"
she pouted "You needn't get too near,
you know, if you don't want to!"

The old. sweet challenge in her voice
was irresistible, and for a moment Jan
relt himself surrendering to it. ne
leaned forward until his chin was
buried in the silken lynx fur of her
?oat. and for a single breath he felt
the soft touch of her cheek against bis
mvn. Then he gave a sudden shout to
the dogs so loud ihat it startled her
aud his whip writhed and snapped
twenty feet above their heads like a
thing filled with life.

He sprang from the sledge and again
ran with the team, urging them on
faster and faster until they dropped
Into a pantlhg walk when they came
to the ridge along which Ledoq two
hours before had seen tbe strangers
hurrying toward Lac Bain.

They did not lunch on the trail, but
drove into the post in time for dinner.
Jean de Gravois and Croisset came
forth from the store to meet them.

"You have company, my dear," cried
Jean to Melisse "two gentlemen
fresh from London on the last boat
and one of them younger and hand-
somer than your own Jan Thoreau.
They are waiting for you in the cabin,
where your father is getting them din-

ner and telling them how beautifully
you would have made the coffee if you
were there."

"Two!" said Jan as Melisse left them.
"Who are they?"

"The new agent, M. Timothy Dix-

on, as red as the plague, and fatter
than a spawning fish. And his son. J

who has come along for fun. he says;
and I believe he will get what he's
after if he remains here very long. .Tan

Thoreau. for he looked a little too lxldly
at my Iowaka wheu she came into the
store just now."

"Can you blame him. Jean? I tell
you that 1 look at Iowaka whenever I

get the cb:in e."
"Is she not worth it?" cried Jean in

rapture. "You are welcome to every
look that you" can get. Jan Thoreau.
But the foreigner I will skin him alive
and spit him with the devil thorn if
he so much as peeps at her out of the
wrong way of his eye."

Croisset shrugged his shoulders.
"There are two of the foreigners at
Nelson House, and two on the Whol-dai- a.

and one"
An hour later Jan went slowly across

the open to Cummins' cabin. As he
paused for an instant at the door he
heard a laugh that was strange to him,
and when he opened it to enter he
stood perplexed and undecided. Me-

lisse had risen from the table at the
sound of his approach, and his eyes
nuiekly passed from hrr flushed face

to the young man who was sitting op-Hsi- te

her. He caught a nervous trem-
ble in her voice when she s.tid:

"Mr. IMxon. this Is my brother. Jan.
The stranger jumped to hts feet and

held out a hand.
"I'm glad to know you. Cummins."
"Thoreau." corrected Jan quietly, as

he took the extended hand. "Jan Tho-

reau.'
"Oh. I beg your pardon. I thought"

He turned inquiringly to Melisse. The
flush deeetved in her cheeks us she be-

gan to gather up the dishes.
"We are of no relation." continued

Jan. something impelling him to speak

"Mr. Dixon, this is my brother, Jan."

the words with cool precision.: "Only
we have, lived under the same roof
since she was a baby, and so we hare
come to be like brother and sister.?

"Miss Melisse has been' telling me
about your run t6u morning. ex-

claimed the young Englishman, bis
face reddening slightly as he defected
the girl's embarrassment "1 wish I

bad seen It" "
"There will be plenty of It very

soon." replied Jan, caught by tbe
frankness of the other's manner. "Our
runners will Iw going out among the
trappers within a fortnight."

"And will they take me?"
"Yon may go with me if you can fun.

I leave the day after tomorrow."
(

"Thank." said Dixon, moving to-

wn
"

rd the door. .

X Mdbe did m lift her head as he
tent iu Faintly h snld: ,

M'e kept your dinner for you. Jan.
Why ditfitt ,''iu sooner?"

"I had dinner with Gravois," .. n;-pbe-

"'Jean said 'that you would
hardly be prepared "for five. Melisse. u
l accepted Ids Invitation."

He took down fro-:- ! Ihe wall a' fur
sledge coal, iu which MeliM,.had
mended a rent a day or two I wfore.
and. throwing it over his artu. turned
to leave. '

"Jan!"
He faced her slowly, knowing" that

in spite of himself there was n strange-
ness iu his manner which fche would
not understand.

"Why are you going away the day
ifter tomorrow two weeks before tbe
fliers? You didn't tell me."
"I'm going a hundntl miles into the

south." he answered.
"Over the Nelson House trail?
"Yes."
"Oh!" Her lips curled slightly as she

looked at him. Then she laughed, and
a bright sjMt leaped into either cheek.
"I understand, brother." she said soft-
ly. "Pardon me for questioning you
so. I had forgotten that the Macyelgh
girl lives on the Nelson trail. Iowaka
says that she is as sweet a- - a wild flow-

er. I wish you would have her --ome
up and visit us some time. Jan."

Jan's face went red. then white, but
Melisse saw only the first effect of ber
random shot and was briskly gathering
up the dishes.

"I turn off into the Cree lake country
before I reach MacVeigh's." he was on
the point of saying, but the words hung
upon his lips, and he remained si'ent.

A few minutes later he was tal!:!t:g

with Jean de Gravois. The lirtb
Frenchman's face was ominously dark
and he puffed furiously upon his pip
when Jan fold him why he was lea vim
at on e for the south

"Running away!"' he roxa-- for
time iu French, his thin hps curl

ing in a sneer. "I am sorry that I gave
you my oath. Jan Thore.tu. e'se I would j

go myself and fell MeiSse w hat I re:nl ;

in the pap rs. Fish! Why can't you
forget?" j

"I may some day." said Jan "Th ti
Is why I am going into the south two
weeks early, and I shall be go?o unti'
after the big roast. If I nvnain 'e
another week I shall tell MHi--- c. ani
then"

He shrugged his shoulders despair j

ingly. '

"And then what."
"I should go away forever"
Jean snapped his finger-- - with a low

laugh
"Then remain another wee. Jan

Thoreiu. if it turns .. it as um
sav I swear 1 will abandon mv two.
lowakas and little .bvn to th" wo'vev.

"I am going th-- - day after ton. or i

row."
The next morning Iowaka complained

to Melissa that Gravois was as surly
as a bear.

(Continued Next Saturday)
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Thousands of Mexicans of the better
class stormed the Mexfcan Congress
the other nUht and with cries of
"Dearh fo Madero' 'and "Long live Por-f:ri- o

Diaz" demanded that Madero be
driven from his chair and Diaz be
brought back from Europe.


